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Pref ace

My first steps as a re searcher started in the 1980s dur ing my work as
tech ni cal ad viser to the gov ern ment of the Sec ond Re gion in Nic a ra -
gua. Fund ing by the Swed ish Coun cil for Build ing Re search and
Lund Uni ver sity made pos si ble a study that in cluded seven coun tries 
in Cen tral Amer ica and the Ca rib bean re gion. The study’s pur pose
then was de ter min ing how dif fer ent gov ern ments meet the hous ing
needs of the low-in come. The fo cus on pol i cies and strat e gies for
hous ing de liv ery gave the study a com par a tive char ac ter and a
macro-level (top-down) per spec tive. This first post-grad u ate the sis
made it clear to me that the great est chal lenge of the fu ture would
be to deal with im prove ments of in creas ingly poor res i den tial ar eas.
The study gave me in sight on the need to share ex ist ing ex pe ri ences
through out the re gion, and on the ur gency to search for new par a -
digms linked to the par tic u lar con text and re al i ties of each place. Ca -
pac ity build ing for dif fer ent ac tors deal ing with hous ing emerged as
a sig nif i cant task, par tic u larly if it was ori ented to the im prove ment
of set tle ments re sult ing from the ef forts of the peo ple them selves.

Af ter many years work with the re gional ca pac ity build ing pro -
gram PROMESHA1, I de cided to search for greater un der stand ing on
the low-in come hous ing ques tion. My con cern re mains the same.
How could the hous ing needs of more than half of the pop u la tion in
Latin Amer ica be met more ad e quately? The ap proach now, how -
ever, is dif fer ent. This time I have tried to look for an swers through
the peo ple – those af fected by the hous ing con di tions tar geted by
con tem po rary hous ing pol i cies. To ac com plish these tasks, there -
fore, this study has as sumed an in-depth char ac ter and a mi cro-level
(bot tom-up) per spec tive.

The re sults pre sented here would not have been pos si ble with out
the col lab o ra tion, the com mit ment and the con tri bu tions of many
peo ple, in many dif fer ent ways, in Bolivia and in Swe den.

I will al ways be grate ful to the peo ple liv ing at the OTB San José
de la Tamborada for their price less time, their will ing ness to tell me
their sto ries, their open-minded at ti tude to share their dreams and
frus tra tions with me, and for the tol er ance dur ing long in ter views. My 
only re ward to them is in the fi del ity I have given to their sto ries, now 
placed in the pages of this book. I wish I could have done more than
that, how ever.
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1 The Ca pac ity Build ing Pro gram for Hous ing Im prove ment (Programa de
capacitación para el Mejoramiento Socio-Habitacional) is ori ented to dif fer -
ent ac tors work ing in the low-in come hous ing field in Latin Amer ica.
PROMESHA re sults from the col lab o ra tion be tween the Hous ing De vel op -
ment & Man age ment at Lund Uni ver sity and sev eral in sti tu tions of the hous -
ing sec tor in Latin Amer ica. The fund ing in sti tu tion of PROMESHA is the
Swed ish In ter na tional De vel op ment Agency, Sida.



Many thanks must go to the staff and the re search team of
PROMESHA/IIA/UMSS at the Uni ver sity of San Simón of Cochabamba 
and the pro fes sion als work ing with the PROCASHA Foun da tion2 3

and at the Mu nic i pal Coun cil of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov -
ince in Bolivia. They made me feel part of a team and made my
field work not only more pleas ant, but also more ef fec tive. To Nestor
Guzmán, Sonia Jiménez, Ninfa Noriega, Edilberto Ro dri guez, Vic tor
Ramirez, Pa tri cia Tórrez, Rodrigo Álvarez, Is rael Terrazas, Ro lando
Salamanca, Debra Pereira, Inés Flores, Liliana Arévalo and many
oth ers, I thank you.

I would also like to thank all my col leagues at the Hous ing De vel -
op ment & Man age ment De part ment at Lund Uni ver sity for their en -
cour age ment and sup port dur ing my re search work. Par tic u lar
thanks goes to Kiki Lazlo, our sec re tary, for as sist ing me with the un -
end ing prac ti cal steps that need to be taken; to Lena Andersson for
proof read ing the text; to Jan-An ders Mattsson for the lay out; Mattias
Rückert for his ex cel lent il lus tra tions and Girma Awoke for his help
with the lit er a ture search.

I am par tic u larly thank ful to my tu tors Jan Söderberg, Birgitta
Eriks son and Britt-Ma rie Johansson, for their guid ance and ad vice on 
meth od olog i cal and sci en tific is sues, but also for their com mit ment
and back ing for my study right from the very be gin ning. They never
let me feel alone in my strug gles and in my search for an swers.

Anita Larsson was the first to en cour age me to be gin this re search 
and was al ways dis posed to give me com ments; a spe cial thanks to
her. Jörgen Andreasen from the Royal Dan ish Acad emy of Fine Arts
was in valu able as the critic for my fi nal sem i nar. His ob ser va tions
and points of views were very im por tant to the im prove ment of the
text.

To my fam ily, par tic u larly my par ents, and my friends in Latin
Amer ica and in Lund, you are al ways there; al ways ready to sup port
my dreams and my strug gles. My daugh ters Paloma and Olivia are,
and will al ways be, the main in spi ra tion for what ever I do in my life;
they be lieve in me and I be lieve deeply in them.

This work would not have been pos si ble with out the fi nan cial
sup port of SAREC and the Hous ing De vel op ment & Man age ment at
Lund Uni ver sity. Thanks to them for this.
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a non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion es tab lished in 2001 for deal ing with hous ing 
for low-in come groups of the pop u la tion through the co op er a tive hous ing
model. The foun da tion gets fi nan cial sup port from the Swed ish Co op er a tive
Cen tre, SCC.

3 The In sti tute for Ar chi tec tural Re search, IIA (Instituto de Investigaciones de
Arquitectura) be longs the School of Ar chi tec ture of San Simón Uni ver sity of
Cochabamba, UMSS (Universidad Mayor de San Simón).



In tro duc tion

Back ground of the Study
Ac cord ing to the find ings of my first post grad u ate thesis, hous ing
con di tions in Latin Amer ica were wors en ing for high per cent ages of
the pop u la tion in the past cen tury. The study im ple mented in seven
coun tries of Cen tral Amer ica and the Ca rib bean showed that hous -
ing de fi cien cies in ur ban ar eas was a de mand ing chal lenge to deal
with in the fu ture.4 Those most af fected by hous ing short ages were
the 20 per cent of the pop u la tion with low est in comes, but in the last
few de cades house holds with low and mid dle-low in comes, also
were af fected. The es ti ma tions showed that ap prox i mately 60 per -
cent of the pop u la tion in these coun tries found shel ter through the
so-called in for mal hous ing sec tor.5 In fact, since the ur ban iza tion
pro cess started its high tempo more than half a cen tury ago, the for -
mal sys tems for deal ing with hous ing for peo ple with low-in comes
have been full of con straints.

The ur ban iza tion pro cess has rad i cally changed the land scape of
many cit ies around the Latin Amer i can and the Ca rib bean re gion.6

Mi gra tion flows, and pop u la tion growth rates, are be hind the change
of the con ti nent from ru ral to em i nently ur ban in less than a half cen -
tury. Al though this sit u a tion pres ents vari a tions from coun try to coun -
try, the gen eral ten dency is to wards a more urbanized re gion.

The emer gence of the ‘ur ban ques tion’ as a new field of knowl -
edge im plied the de vel op ment of a se ries of con cepts aimed at ex -
plain ing what was go ing on in re al ity. In gen eral, con cepts re sult ing
from the o ret i cal in ter pre ta tions of the ur ban iza tion pro cess were
linked to the neg a tive per cep tion of the rapid ur ban growth pre vail -
ing ini tially, and then to the bur geon ing of slums and squat ter  set tle -
ments as its most strik ing fea ture. Al though the ur ban iza tion pace
was de clin ing in the last de cades of the past cen tury, the in crease of
the pop u la tion in ur ban ar eas is still high, and so is the de mand for
land and hous ing, par tic u larly in cit ies and towns with high growth
rates.

The change of land use from ru ral to ur ban in the fringes of the
cit ies more af fected by the rapid ur ban growth be longs to the rec og -
niz able fea tures of the ur ban iza tion pro cess in the Latin Amer i can
re gion. The fact is that a high per centage of the new, low-in come,
ur ban dwell ers meet their shel ter needs with lit tle or no sup port
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4 The com par a tive study in cludes Nic a ra gua, Mex ico, Gua te mala, Cuba, 
Pan ama, Costa Rica and El Sal va dor. (See Landaeta 1994: Chap ter 4).

5 Es ti ma tions of ten made on the amount of ‘in for mal’ hous ing now a days talk 
of 60 to 80 per cent, de pend ing on the coun try in ques tion.

6 In the fol low ing text, I choose to use Latin Amer ica or the re gion, to re fer to
the area made up by Mex ico, Cen tral Amer ica, South Amer ica and the Ca rib -
bean.



from the for mal hous ing de liv ery sys tems. The emer gence of hous -
ing, built in places out side the land use and reg u la tory codes then in
force, is a re sult of ef forts by the peo ple to ac cess shel ter. The so-
called il le gal, in for mal or ir reg u lar set tle ments be came the most
com mon ‘so lu tion’ for the ‘poor’ liv ing in ur ban ar eas. In gen eral,
there is a more or less shared view that ‘hous ing by peo ple’7 is be -
hind the huge qual i ta tive hous ing short ages. Among the ques tions
of ten dis cussed when it co mes to unauthorized hous ing are those
re lated to stat u tory prop erty rights and to the qual ity of the so lu tions
achieved by the peo ple. The con tin ual emer gence of set tle ments in -
hab ited by the ‘poor’ has turned into an enor mous chal lenge for pol -
icy mak ers and oth ers ac tive in the low-in come hous ing field.

The amount of hous ing es tab lished out side of for mal build ing
stan dards, ten ure sys tems and plan ning reg u la tions, de manded new 
in ter pre ta tions of the city’s re al ity. ‘Hous ing by peo ple’ emerged as a
new ‘ob ject of knowl edge’. The ten dency has been to gen er al ize,
and by the use of il le gal, in for mal or ir reg u lar la bels – in ref er ence to
hous ing re sult ing from the ef forts of the peo ple – sit u a tions very dif -
fer ent are of ten de scribed and ad dressed when this is done. From
bull doz ing of slums and squat ter set tle ments in the past, to pro pos -
als to regularize hous ing in the pres ent (the con cept of reg u lar iza -
tion), hous ing pol i cies have nor mally con sid ered the pro posed so lu -
tions suit able to meet prob lems ev ery where, and in all the cases,
par tic u larly for ac tions to be taken by the pub lic sec tor.

The Hab i tat II Con fer ence in 1996 con cluded that part ner ships be -
tween coun tries and among dif fer ent stake holders were es sen tial to
achieve sus tain able hu man set tle ments, and to pro vide ad e quate
shel ter and ba sic ser vices for all. The Hab i tat Agenda stresses the
need for more col lab o ra tion among the dif fer ent ac tors and so cial
sec tors.8 The con cept of part ner ship makes par tic i pa tion a con cern
not only of peo ple in need of hous ing, but also of other ac tors in so ci -
ety. The in volve ment of the pop u la tion af fected by the hous ing def i -
cits and de fi cien cies is con sid ered cru cial. Ad di tion ally, the par tic i -
pants to the in ter na tional con fer ence agree on the right of ev ery one
to ad e quate hous ing, a state ment that be longs to both the socio-
po lit i cal sphere and the hous ing qual ity do main.

To meet qual i ta tive hous ing short ages – short ages based on the
de fi cien cies of ex ist ing hous ing rather than just the num ber of them
– emerges as a most rel e vant ques tion in the field of hous ing. The
main shift in the in ter pre ta tion of ‘hous ing by peo ple’ has been from
see ing it as dis tor tion for the ad e quate de vel op ment of the cit ies, to
a po ten ti al ity for deal ing with the in creas ing hous ing short ages in ur -
ban ar eas. Ur ban growth is no lon ger con sid ered a prob lem, but
rather an op por tu nity for de vel op ment, and the vi sion now is to
make cit ies more com pet i tive in a world wide per spec tive. Hous ing
pol i cies that pro moted the de mo li tion of ‘il le gal set tle ments’ be long
now to the past. Bring ing un au tho rized hous ing into le gal con for mity 
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7 The ti tle of John F. Turner’s book ‘Hous ing by Peo ple’ pub lished in 1979, is of -
ten used to re fer to hous ing re sult ing from the di rect ef forts of the pop u la tion. 
Both ‘hous ing by peo ple’ and un au tho rized hous ing will be used in this text
to re fer to so-called il le gal, in for mal or ir reg u lar set tle ments.

8 See The Hab i tat Agenda, Chap ter II: 25, 33.



be longs to cur rent pol i cies to wards ‘hous ing by peo ple’. Reg u lar iza -
tion, many con sid ered sim i lar to the ac cess to stat u tory prop erty
rights and ti tling, is a key word in hous ing im prove ment pol i cies in
these days.

Con sid er ing the amount of pop u la tion that in creases an nu ally, the 
size of the ur ban fab ric, and the en demic hous ing pro duc tions ca -
pac ity ex ist ing all over the re gion, an in te gra tion pro cess of the peo -
ple to a new ur ban life by their own means oc curs in reality. The
ques tion, there fore, is: what does the peo ple’s in te gra tion into the
ur ban re al ity look like and how can this in te gra tion be im proved? 
In view of the over all hous ing con di tions in Latin Amer ica for the
achieve ment of real im prove ments cer tainly much more than stat u -
tory prop erty rights are needed.

Hous ing pol i cies in tended to ad dress the shel ter needs of groups
with low-in comes went through many ad just ments in the past de -
cades. The em pha sis changed from fo cus ing on build ing ma te ri als,
and the im ple men ta tion of hous ing pro jects and ur ban ser vices
through pub lic in sti tu tions, to pol icy, pol i tics and par tic i pa tion. To in -
clude those for merly ex cluded from par tic i pa tion in these crit i cal
ques tions is cen tral to hous ing im prove ment pol i cies these days. The 
peo ple are called to take part in de ci sion-mak ing pro cess ‘on things
that af fect their lives’. This in cludes the im prove ment of their hous -
ing con di tions.

Par tic i pa tion has not al ways had the pos i tive con no ta tion it has to -
day in the Latin Amer i can con text. Only a few de cades ago, the will
to par tic i pate in de ci sion-mak ing pro cess could be con sid ered a
threat en ing ac tion. Why par tic i pa tion is now de sir able, or no lon ger
threat en ing (or even dan ger ous), is of course some thing to re flect on 
fur ther. This is par tic u larly as so ci ated to ques tions such as who is
au tho rized to de fine the ‘tak ing part’ ac tion; when and why this ‘tak -
ing part’ is con sid ered ap pro pri ate (or not)? It also in cludes how par -
tic i pa tion should take place and ac cord ing to which ob jec tives.

A great di ver sity of as sess ments is pres ent on hous ing achieve -
ments through par tic i pa tory schemes. But, dis cus sions are of ten
linked to how peo ple’s in volve ment hap pens or should hap pen in
prac tice. Ex pec ta tions on the real pos si bil i ties of par tic i pa tory de vel -
op ment are dif fer ent, and of ten even con tra dic tory. And, in many
cases, rec om men da tions have as their fo cus achiev ing better per for -
mance of par tic i pa tory ap proaches.

There are in deed both pos i tive and neg a tive views these days on
par tic i pa tory ac tion. The pro mot ers of these views have po lit i cal and
eco nomic rea sons be hind them, say the crit ics, and they re spond to
the in ter ests of gov ern ments and in ter na tional aid agen cies to con -
trol and ma nip u late the pop u la tion. The de fend ers main tain that par -
tic i pa tory ac tion en ables those for merly ex cluded to ac cess power
and to have a say in de ci sions that af fect their lives.

Cur rent par tic i pa tory pro pos als mean that so cial par tic i pa tion
gives lo cal res i dents the op por tu nity to de velop skills and net works
they need to ad dress so cial ex clu sion. That gives rise to the idea of
par tic i pa tion that pro vides power to the pow er less, suf fi cient for the
achieve ment of more eq ui ta ble so ci et ies. The gen eral con clu sion
could be that the peo ple will now have more re spon si bil ity on the
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out comes of de vel op ment, and will thus be less ‘dis ap pointed’ with
de vel op ment ‘de lays’ and re sults.

In the 1980s and 1990s, po lit i cal and eco nomic change was im ple -
mented to pro mote the need for more democratization and de cen -
tral iza tion, which in cluded the hous ing field as well. So cial par tic i pa -
tion is no lon ger con sid ered a threat but rather it is a means to le giti -
mise new dem o cratic mod els in the con text of Bolivia, as well. Pop -
u lar or ga ni za tions, such as ur ban move ments, are seen as re li able
part ners of the gov ern ment in pov erty al le vi a tion and so cial pro -
grams. Pro pos als linked to the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen trali sa -
tion (LAD) and the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP) in the coun try
seek the trans fer of more re spon si bil i ties to the lo cal gov ern ments,
es tab lish ing a new arena for the re la tion ship be tween the state and
the civil so ci ety, which in cludes the low-in come hous ing field.

The need is ev i dent for a greater un der stand ing of the prac ti cal ef -
fects hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion pol i cies (dis -
courses) have in par tic u lar con texts. This study shows that the em -
pir i cal sup port is still too weak for most as sump tions linked to par tic -
i pa tory ac tion and hous ing im prove ment cur rently un der way in
Bolivia. The par tic i pa tory busi ness to wards hous ing im prove ment
has rep re sented more con straints thus far than real achieve ments
for the peo ple liv ing in the hous ing area se lected for this study.
Power con flicts among the peo ple liv ing within the lim its of the
newly es tab lished ad min is tra tive unit know as Base Ter ri to rial Or ga -
ni za tion San José de la Tamborada (OTB-SJT)9, have in creased over
time; par tic i pa tory ac tion has be come weaker de spite the im ple -
men ta tion of laws that pro mote par tic i pa tion.

Aims of the Study
Views and pro pos als on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa -
tion in Latin Amer ica many times changed in rather op pos ing di rec -
tion. So cial par tic i pa tion is no lon ger con sid ered a threat, but a po -
ten ti al ity for en abling better out comes in de vel op ment. And, ‘hous -
ing by peo ple’ is not seen any more as a dis tort ing fac tor, rather it is
con sid ered a con tri bu tion for deal ing with hous ing short ages in the
re gion. Changes in these views are quite note wor thy: From for mer
pol i cies aimed at bull doz ing set tle ments out side the reg u la tory
frame works into pro pos als for mak ing set tle ments part of the le gal
sys tem. From neg a tive as sess ments on the rapid growth of the ur ban 
ar eas into views that see cit ies as a pow er ful de vel op men tal fac tor.
In gen eral, the pop u la tion liv ing in hous ing that re quire im prove -
ments, and the peo ple tar get for par tic i pa tory ac tion, did not have
much say in the pro duc tion of the dis courses de ployed (Pol i cies).

Hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion pol i cies can fre -
quently be op pos ing in their aims as well. Pro pos als on hous ing im -
prove ment re lated to reg u lar iza tion in Bolivia tend to make hous ing
more a con cern of the in di vid ual. Pro pos als of so cial par tic i pa tion re -
lated to the LPP and the LAD pro mote more col lec tive ac tions in the
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im prove ment of the liv ing con di tions, in clud ing the achieve ment of
better qual ity in hous ing. The pro pos als have a sim i lar stand point
be hind. The peo ple, in di vid u ally or col lec tively, will be the main
force in deal ing with hous ing de fi cien cies now and in the fu ture.

These pro pos als have par tic u lar ef fects (ef fects of truth) on the
per cep tions of the peo ple con cerned. For the dis cus sions of this
study, I have cho sen to see pol i cies re lated to hous ing im prove ment
and so cial par tic i pa tion as ‘of fi cial’ dis courses. The fo cus of the dis -
cus sion is not, how ever, on the par tic u lar ef fects (ef fects of truth)
con nected to pre dic tions, or tar gets de fined in ad vance by some -
body, a par tic u lar group or a class, but rather, on the con se quences
of the dis courses in ev ery day life. In this sense, the cur rent study
does not aim to look for how the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses emerge or why, 
but on how the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses meet the dis cur sive praxis.

The in ter est of the study is not ei ther on the truth or false hood of
the dis courses on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion, as
de ployed cur rently in the coun try. It is on what Foucault (1980)
means by the ‘will to truth’ that any so ci ety is typ i fied with, and
which de ter mines how knowl edge is put to work, valo rised and dis -
trib uted. This has to do with dis course, power and knowl edge re -
lated one to each other in Foucault’s view.

The over all in tent of the study is to un der stand hous ing im prove -
ment and so cial par tic i pa tion from the per spec tive of the peo ple liv -
ing in un au tho rized hous ing in Bolivia. This means the need to elu ci -
date the ef fects of truth the dis courses of hous ing im prove ment and
so cial par tic i pa tion cir cu lat ing cur rently in the coun try have on the
per cep tions of the peo ple liv ing in the par tic u lar con text of the case
study area.

Re search Ques tions and 
Re search Is sues
Dis courses on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion are
linked to the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is -
tra tive De cen trali sa tion in the last few years in Bolivia. These laws
set up spe cific tools and mech a nisms to en able the in volve ment of
grass-root or ga ni za tions. Among these, the es tab lish ment of the Base 
Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tions (OTB) and the co-par tic i pa tory re sources
are rel e vant for the dis cus sion of this study. The vi sion be hind cur -
rent pro pos als is, how ever, that: the peo ple should be in volved in de -
ci sion-mak ing pro cess on ‘things that af fect their lives’ for the im -
prove ment of their liv ing con di tions, in clud ing hous ing.

Dis course of Hous ing Im prove ment

Dis course of hous ing im prove ment is about the in creas ing qual i ta -
tive short ages and has gone through many changes in the past cen -
tury. The main shift of dis course has been from see ing un au tho rized
hous ing dis tort ing ap pro pri ate de vel op ment of cities, to con sid er ing
it as an im por tant con tri bu tion for deal ing with grow ing hous ing
short ages. Those peo ple, who are most con cerned, par tic u larly
when it co mes to hous ing im prove ment, are now called upon to be
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ac tively in volved in the pro cess. Par tic i pa tion now emerges as a key
word in the low-in come hous ing de bate, as well.

A se ries of con cepts emerged in the past cen tury, closely linked to 
the ur ban iza tion pro cess and to hous ing out side the for mally es tab -
lished sys tems. Among these, le gal/il le gal city, unauthorized hous ing
and regularization are im por tant in the con text of the ur ban iza tion
pro cess in Latin Amer ica. The un der ly ing view of con cepts re lated to 
‘hous ing by peo ple’ is that they are the wrong way of do ing things in
hous ing. The pro pos als, there fore, in tend to cor rect the dis tor tions
and to en able their func tion ing in the right way.

Dis course of hous ing im prove ment fre quently is re lated to the reg -
u lar iza tion of the ex ist ing low-in come hous ing in the con text of Boli -
via and the Mu nic i pal ity in ques tion, as well. Cur rent reg u lar iza tion
pro pos als fo cus sig nif i cantly on stat u tory prop erty rights and ti tling.
State ments of reg u lar iza tion mean that le gal se cu rity in ten ure will
en able peo ple to ob tain fur ther im prove ments in hous ing. In gen eral, 
the un der ly ing mean ing is that as soon as the peo ple feel safe in
home own er ship through stat u tory prop erty rights, then the peo ple
them selves will im ple ment fur ther hous ing im prove ments.

Dis course of So cial Par tic i pa tion

State ments of par tic i pa tion are part of the de vel op ment speech only
in the past few de cades. Par tic i pa tion is re lated to so cial re la tions as
de ployed in the de vel op ment dis course in these days. In this sense,
par tic i pa tion has to do with power re la tions in so ci ety. Par tic i pa tory
pro pos als also mean that the needs and de mands of the peo ple
ought to be as sessed through par tic i pa tory schemes for the achieve -
ment  of better out comes in de vel op ment pro jects.

Pro mot ers and the crit i cal voices as so ci ate of ten par tic i pa tion to
con tem po rary West ern views on power and knowl edge. Dis cus sions 
are nor mally re lated to how power can best be ac ces si ble to the
pow er less in terms of power as some thing lo cated some where in
the so cial realm or owned (or not) by some body. The bot tom-up 
ap proach and the em pow er ment no tions are as so ci ated to this per -
spec tive on power.

Bot tom-up and the em pow er ment ap proaches mean that through
par tic i pa tory ac tion power will be given to those for merly ex cluded
from its pos ses sion (the pow er less). Par tic i pa tory pro pos als pro mote 
the need to change top-down de ci sion-mak ing pro cess into bot tom-
up. A par tic u lar kind of knowl edge, lo cal knowl edge, pos sessed by
those in di vid u als for merly ex cluded from de ci sions, which af fected
them, ought to be in cluded hence forth, to achieve better re sults.

The fail ures in de vel op ment pro jects are as so ci ated to wrong de -
ci sions be cause the knowl edge of the ‘tar get’ groups (lo cal knowl -
edge) was not taken into con sid er ation. It is also said that par tic i pa -
tion im proves of skills suf fi cient for mak ing the par tic i pants more re -
spon si ble for de ci sions that are better for them. This re fers to a kind
of ex per tise the peo ple can de velop to better ad dress iden ti fied
prob lems.

The idea of par tic i pa tion re lated to power and knowl edge, and ev -
i dently inbuilt in the de vel op ment dis courses, im ply some as sump -
tions that need to be re viewed fur ther. The per cep tion of power and
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knowl edge is that of ‘things’ lo cated some where in the so cial realm
or pos sessed by some par tic u lar group (or class). This view goes
against the idea of power that func tions in a form of a chain or a net
within the so cial struc ture, and ne glects the fact that re la tions of
power are also found at the mi cro-level.

Power con flicts can in deed in crease through the par tic i pa tory
pro cess to the det ri ment of the more vul ner a ble in the ‘com mu nity’
level. Fur ther more, the lo cal knowl edge idea re fers to a par tic u lar
type of knowl edge, pos sessed by the peo ple, which ex ists with out
any in flu ence from ‘out side’, and that rep re sents al ways the best for
the well be ing of all. This ig nores the fact that ‘of fi cial’ dis courses
have ‘prac ti cal ef fects’ (ef fects of truth) on the per cep tion the peo ple 
have on things re lated to hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa -
tion as well, as the empiral findings in the study area shows.

The o ret i cal and Con cep tual Per spec tive
The o ret i cal and con cep tual frame works are re quired for the search
of in for ma tion and for the in ter pre ta tion of the find ings in re search
ac tiv ity. Sim i lar things may be seen dif fer ently ac cord ing to the ‘col -
our of the lenses’ one uses for look ing at them. This view con sti tutes
an es sen tial stand point for me as a re searcher. My point of view is
that there is not a ‘true’, but there are dif fer ent ways to see and in ter -
pret ‘re al ity’. The an swers one finds in re search ac tiv ity de pend on
the re la tions es tab lished be tween the re searcher and the re search
in stru ments one chooses to use and to in ter pret things. I am con -
vinced that the find ings pre sented here are ‘true’ in the con text of
my par tic u lar search. The main com pro mise is eth i cal, with my in -
for mants, other in for ma tion sources con sulted, and with me as a re -
searcher. What re mains writ ten here is true re lated to what I had the 
pos si bil ity to see through the ‘eyes’ of my in for mants. The ma te rial
pre sented along the book is ba si cally the re sult of my ef forts to un -
der stand things from oth ers’ per spec tive.

I ‘met’ Michel Foucault in my search for a the o ret i cal frame work.
The French phi los o pher opened new pos si bil i ties for me to un der -
stand power re la tions in so ci ety. He pro vided me with in sights on
the close re la tion ship of Dis course, Power and Knowl edge in daily
life, and in each point of the so cial body. To un der stand oth ers’ per -
spec tive de mands that one gets close to the par tic u lar con text of
oth ers’. To look for an swers at the mi cro-level was there fore con sid -
ered es sen tial for the un der stand ing of how the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses
meet the dis cur sive praxis.

Enunciative mo dal i ties, as dis cussed by Foucault, be came rel e -
vant to my work in ref er ence to ‘the un der stand ing of the ef fects of
dis course pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion in a par tic u lar con text’. Closely 
linked to this, and dis cussed fur ther in the the sis, are the sur faces of
emer gence, the au thor i ties of de lim i ta tion and the grids of spec i fi ca -
tion as the three rules of dis cur sive for ma tion.

Foucault’s vi sion of power, not in its most cen tral ized and in sti tu -
tion al ized ex pres sion, was im por tant to me as well: power not in its
neg a tive per spec tive of sim ple dom i na tion, but rather as some thing
that un der lies all so cial re la tions as an en abling force. It is a vi sion of
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power not as ‘some thing’ pos sessed by ‘some body’, and ex er cised
against some body, but rather as ‘some thing that cir cu lates and func -
tions in the form of a chain’.

When hous ing im prove ment is sues are dis cussed an as sess ment
of it is nec es sary. Things are con sid ered good or bad ac cord ing to
how and by whom the as sess ments are made, and also re lated to
what the as sess ments are. Good or bad, true or false be long to what
is ac cepted as knowl edge in a so cial con text. As sess ments have to
do with how knowl edge is put to work, valorized and dis trib uted.
And as Foucault (1980) points: ‘in our so ci ety noth ing, not even the
word of law could be authorized with out dis courses of truth’.

For the pur poses of the study two dis courses are dis cussed re -
lated to the low-in come hous ing field in the cur rent con text of Latin
Amer ica. Fur ther more, con cepts are dis cussed fur ther in the the sis
that be long to each of these dis courses, and that I found rel e vant for
the dis cus sions of my re search ques tions and re search is sues in the
con text of the case study.

• Dis course of hous ing im prove ment is re sult ing from dis cus sion
on hous ing for low-in come groups of the pop u la tion, but par tic u -
larly on ‘hous ing by peo ple’ as the most clear fea ture of the ur ban -
iza tion pro cess in the past cen tury in this re gion. Con cepts
dis cussed here are: le gal/il le gal city, un au tho rized hous ing and
reg u lar iza tion.

• Dis course of par tic i pa tion in the low-in come hous ing field
emerged as a re sult of changes in the view on un au tho rized hous -
ing and is, in this sense, sub or di nated to the dis course of hous ing
im prove ment in the con text of this study. Con cepts dis cussed here 
are: bot tom-up ap proach, em pow er ment, lo cal knowl edge and
needs as sess ment linked to the ‘com mu nity’ idea.

Meth od olog i cal Ap proach
Qual i ta tive Re search Meth ods were con sid ered suit able for the 
un der stand ing of the re search ques tions and re search is sues from
oth ers’ per spec tive. The ob jec tive of in-depth re search made me
choose “one case study” as part of the meth od olog i cal op tions for
my re search work. Quan ti ta tive re search tools were also ap plied, but 
the study has a qual i ta tive per spec tive. Quan ti ta tive tools were im -
por tant in ap proach ing and as sess ing in the field. These tools were
also rel e vant for se lect ing the qual i ta tive sam ple and as ref er ence in
the in ter pre ta tion of the gath ered qual i ta tive data.

The se lec tion of qual i ta tive in quiry and the ‘sin gle case study’ as
part of the re search strategy aims for an un der stand ing of “what re -
mains out side the dis courses de ployed by the au tho rized voices.”
Foucault claims the need of giv ing “a voice to his to ries which have
been sub merged, con cealed and si lenced” (Smart 1985: 61). Fou -
cault writes fur ther that “it is re ally against the ef fects of the power of 
a dis course that is con sid ered to be sci en tific that the ge ne al ogy
must wage its strug gle” (Foucault 1980: 84).

The case se lected for this study is a part of the un au tho rized hous -
ing de vel oped in the fringes of Cochabamba City on land not ini tially
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pro posed for ur ban use. The set tle ment is lo cated in Dis trict 9, one of 
the new dis tricts the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince has to ad -
min is ter, af ter the LPP and the LAD came into force in the coun try.
The pop u la tion liv ing here is af fected by the same poor hous ing con -
di tions found at most un au tho rized set tle ments in Dis trict 9. In this
sense, the case study be longs to the rule and not to the ex cep tion
when it co mes to the set tle ment pro cess in con flict with the ex ist ing
reg u la tions. The case study is also rel e vant be cause it is part of the
un au tho rized hous ing ar eas the Mu nic i pal ity has se lected for be ing
part of the reg u lar iza tion pro cess to be im ple mented at Dis trict 9 in
the near fu ture.

Struc ture of the The sis
The the sis is struc tured in three parts and seven chap ters. Be sides
the In tro duc tion, the the sis in cludes the ref er ence lit er a ture as well
as ap pen di ces con sid ered rel e vant for the reader. The In tro duc tion
pres ents a gen eral back ground and the pur pose of the study, the re -
search per spec tives, the re search ques tion and re search is sues, the
the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal ap proach, and the gen eral struc ture
of the book. Chap ters 1, 2 and 3 of Part I pro vide a gen eral back -
ground of Bolivia and the Laws of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and of Ad -
min is tra tive de cen tral iza tion; the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov -
ince; and the Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion San José de la Tambo -
rada (OTB-SJT). The ob jec tive of Part I is to make the reader fa mil iar 
with the coun try and the laws rel e vant for the study, the mu nic i pal ity 
in ques tion and the case study. The in for ma tion is not an a lyt i cal, but
is based on facts and on the quan ti ta tive in qui ries done in the hous -
ing area at the be gin ning of the field work. In Part II dis cus sions for
the de vel op ment of the The o ret i cal and the Con cep tual frame work
re lated to the cen tral is sues of the re search are re viewed in Chap ter
4 and the Meth od olog i cal Ap proach is pre sented in Chap ter 5. Part
III pro vides a pre sen ta tion of the Em pir i cal Find ings in Chap ter 6 and 
of the Fi nal Dis cus sions in Chap ter 7. Fur ther more, four dif fer ent
kinds of Ap pen di ces are pre sented at the end of the book: the
Question na ries  (Ap pen dix 1); the In ter view Guides (Ap pen dix 2); the 
Ta bles (Ap pen dix 3); and Draw ings and Pho tos on the study area
(Ap pen dix 4).
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Chap ter 1

Bolivia

The Urbanization Pro cess
Ac cord ing to the last Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing
Bolivia’s pop u la tion was of 8,274,325 in hab it ants in Sep tem ber of
2001. Of these in hab it ants more than five mil lion were liv ing in the
ar eas con sid ered ur ban.10 The Na tional Cen sus of 1992 and 2001
show that while the to tal pop u la tion growth rates are higher in this
pe riod (2.74%) than in pre ced ing pe ri ods (1900–1950; 1950 –1992),
the growth rates of the ur ban pop u la tion seg ment are lower
(3.62%).11 The cur rent pop u la tion den sity of Bolivia is of 7.56 in hab it -
ants per square me ter.12

Bolivia is one of the less urbanized coun tries in Latin Amer ica.
The in for ma tion pro vided by the four last na tional pop u la tion cen sus
show that the shift from a ru ral to an ur ban pre dom i nance oc curred
only in the last two de cades of the 20th cen tury13 (see Fig ure 1.1).14

Ac cord ing to the three Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing,
the past few de cades show the per cent of the fe male pop u la tion has 
be ing slightly higher than the male in the coun try (see Table 1.1).

Bolivia’s eco nomic de pend ence of min eral pro duc tion since the
Span ish Co lo nial pe riod (1492–1825), par tic u larly in sil ver and tin,
has been an im por tant fac tor for pat terns of pop u la tion set tle ment in 
its ter ri tory. Un til the mid dle of the past cen tury, most of the ha bi -
tants still lived in the High lands15 (Altiplano), in the west ern re gion of 
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10 The ur ban struc ture in Bolivia at year 2000 was made up by three ma jor ur -
ban cen tres, six teen in ter me di ate cit ies and 102 smaller towns (Ledo 2002:
58). Bolivia as sumes the clas si fi ca tion of ru ral and ur ban ac cord ing to the
num ber of peo ple in an area. More than 2,000 peo ple liv ing in a non-dis -
persed form are con sid ered ur ban.

11 The an nual pop u la tion growth rates be tween 1950 and 1976 were 2.05%; and 
be tween 1976 and 1992 they were 2.11%. The an nual ur ban pop u la tion
growth rates were higher be tween 1950 and 1976 (3.85%), and be tween 1976 
and 1992 (4.16%).

12 Bolivia has a ter ri tory of 1.098.581 square kilo metres. It has com mon bound -
aries with Brazil, Par a guay, Ar gen tina, Chile and Peru.

13 In 1950, the ru ral pop u la tion rep re sented 73.80% of the to tal pop u la tion in the 
coun try; and in 1976, 58.26% of the pop u la tion were still liv ing in the ru ral ar -
eas. In 1992 the ru ral pop u la tion (42.45%) was al ready less than the ur ban
pop u la tion. In 2001 the ur ban pop u la tion had reached 62.43% of the to tal
pop u la tion in the coun try, which was be low the 75% av er age of Latin Amer -
ica’s ur ban pop u la tion in 2000 (INE 2002; CEPAL–HAB I TAT 2000).

14 All Ta bles in Part I are found in Ap pen dix 3.

15 Three dif fer ent geo graph ical zones are iden ti fied in Bolivia: the High lands,
the Val leys and the Low lands. Be fore the Span ish Co lo nial pe riod the most
im por tant and de vel oped civ i li za tions of this re gion were set tled in the High -



the county; im por tant min eral pro duc tion cen tres from the Co lo nial
pe riod are lo cated in this re gion. It was only since the sec ond half of
the past cen tury that the pop u la tion liv ing in the High lands started to
show signs of de cline16 (see Fig ure 1.2). The so-called “min ing en -
clave econ omy” has been a sig nif i cant fac tor for the pre dom i nance
of La Paz City dur ing the past cen tury, to gether with a net work of
other cit ies linked to mine ac tiv ity, such as Oruro and Potosi.17 Most
in vest ments in trans por ta tion net works, com mu ni ca tion, ed u ca tion,
health and ba sic ser vices were con cen trated in this re gion, to the
det ri ment of other re gions of the coun try.

 The level of pri macy of La Paz, Cochabamba and Santa Cruz as
ur ban cen tres over the past cen tury has its ex pla na tions in both in -
ter nal and ex ter nal struc tural fac tors. Among the most rel e vant was
the “min ing en clave econ omy” of the coun try linked to the cri sis of
1929, when in ter na tional prices of min er als be came un fa vour able;
the post Chaco War added to the mi gra tion trend when thou sands of 
sol diers did not re turn to their orig i nal homes in ru ral ar eas, and in -
stead sought out these cit ies to set tle in; and the cri sis of large scale
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Fig ure 1.1 Evo lu tion of the Ru ral and Ur ban Pop u la tion of Bolivia 
from 1950 to 2001.

Source Instituto Nacional de Estadística 2002a.

lands and the Val leys. Tra di tional forms of com mu nity or ga ni za tions ex ist ing
prior to the Co lo nial pe riod are still alive, par tic u larly in the ru ral ar eas.

16 In 1900, 51.3% of the pop u la tion lived in the High lands, where La Paz, Oruro
and Potosi de part ments are lo cated. In 1950, 57.15% of the to tal pop u la tion
and 63.3% of the ur ban pop u la tion was set tled in this re gion. In year 2000, the 
per cent age of to tal pop u la tion liv ing in this re gion was of 42.8% and the ur ban 
pop u la tion rep re sented 41.7% of the to tal ur ban pop u la tion of the coun try
(Ledo 2002).

17 The high est per cent age of ur ban pop u la tion since 1900 has been con cen -
trated in La Paz City. In 1950, of the to tal ur ban pop u la tion of the coun try,
38.6% lived in La Paz City. At that time, La Paz city had four times the pop u la -
tion of Cochabamba, the sec ond most im por tant city of Bolivia, five times the
num ber of Oruro, the third larg est, and more than seven times Santa Cruz
City (INE 1950, 1976, 1992, 2001).
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Fig ure 1.2 Bolivia, Dis tri bu tion of the Pop u la tion Ac cord ing to Re gions. 
1950 – 2000.

Source Taken from Ledo 2002: 54.
* In for ma tion on years 1950, 1976, 1992: Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing 
Vol. 2, 3 and 7, last re sults, May 1993, INE. Year 2000, pop u la tion’s pro jec tions, INE,
Website: http://www.ine.gob.bo/iwdo202.htm. HIGH LANDS (Altiplane): La Paz, Oruro,
Potosí; VAL LEYS: Cochabamba, Chuquisaca, Tarija; LOW LANDS: Santa Cruz, Beni, Pando.

Fig ure 1.3 Bolivia, Dis tri bu tion of the Pop u la tion in the three main cit ies 
lo cated in the ‘Na tional Eco nomic Corridor’. 1950 – 2000.

Source Taken from Ledo 2002: 54.
* In for ma tion on years 1950, 1976, 1992: Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing 
Vol. 2, 3 and 7, last re sults, May 1993, INE. Year 2000, pop u la tion’s pro jec tions, INE,
Website: http://www.ine.gob.bo/iwdo202.htm. HIGH LANDS (Altiplane): La Paz, Oruro,
Potosí; VAL LEYS: Cochabamba, Chuquisaca, Tarija; LOW LANDS: Santa Cruz, Beni, Pando.



ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, which con tin ued the shift to cit ies18 (See Fig -
ure 1.3).

In the sec ond half of the past cen tury, the emer gence of the ‘Na -
tional Eco nomic Cor ri dor’19 that in cludes La Paz, Cochabamba, and
Santa Cruz, also had struc tural fac tors be hind it. The po lit i cal and
eco nomic pol i cies im ple mented by the Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952
made way for high lev els of in ter nal mi gra tion flows, mainly to these
same cit ies. The ‘com pen sa tory’ pol i cies of the ‘rev o lu tion ary’ state
to wards the for merly ex ploited classes meant the ex pro pri a tion of
old farms in dif fer ent parts of the coun try even be fore the Ur ban Re -
form and the Land Re form laws were im ple mented. In the case of
the mine work ers – that for dif fer ent rea sons ‘wanted to go back to
their orig i nal places’ – for mer large land prop er ties, par tic u larly in ru -
ral ar eas, but also in ur ban ar eas were ex pro pri ated and trans ferred
to them, many times in co op er a tive ten ure (Solares 1999: 212–217).

The pop u lar in sur rec tion that en able the emer gence of the Na -
tional Rev o lu tion of 1952 put the work ers and the peas ants to gether
in their po lit i cal strug gles and so cial as pi ra tions, mak ing way for the
most sig nif i cant changes oc cur ring in the coun try’s Re pub li can his -
tory thus far.20 The Land Re form, the Ur ban Re form, the Uni ver sal
Vote, the Na tion ali sa tion of the Mine Sec tor, to name some, was im -
ple mented as a re sult of the pres sures made by the pop u lar forces.21

 The ‘rev o lu tion ary’ pe riod made way for land transferences to
for mer mine work ers to meet their de mands of com pen sa tion af ter
‘cen tu ries of ex ploi ta tion’. In prac tice the ‘com pen sa tion pol i cies’ in -
creased the pro cess of il le gal sub di vi sions of land in the fringes of
cit ies such as La Paz, Cochabamba and Santa Cruz. This pro cess in -
ten si fied land ex pro pri a tions by the ‘rev o lu tion ary gov ern ment’ at the 
fringes of ur ban area, and by the Land Re form res o lu tion of Au gust
of 1953 (Solares 1990: 214). For mer work ers of the land owner’s
farms and land less peas ants were in volved in the change of use of
ru ral land for ur ban de vel op ment22 (ibid.).

The so-called Struc tural Ad just ments started to be im ple mented
in the mid dle of the 1980s with im pact on pop u la tion set tle ment pat -
terns in the ter ri tory as well. In this de cade, mi gra tion flows from
High lands to the Val leys and to the Low lands be gan to be more in -
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18 See Calderon and Laserna (1983).

19 The ‘Na tional Eco nomic Cor ri dor’ is made up of a highly and densely pop u -
lated ter ri tory of about 1,000 km in length and that links the cit ies of La Paz in
the High lands, Cochabamba in the Val leys, and Santa Cruz in the Low lands.
Ac cord ing to Carmen Ledo (2002: 55–59), in vest ments in ser vices, eco nomic
ac tiv i ties, and even in ter na tional co op er a tion aid has been highly con cen -
trated in this area of the coun try in the last de cades; as its lo ca tion has been
con sid ered stra te gic both at the na tional and in ter na tional level.

20 The Re pub li can Pe riod started in 1825 when this ter ri tory was es tab lished as
In de pend ent Re pub lic and be came lib er ated from the Span ish Col ony. The
coun try was founded as Bolivia in Au gust of that year be ing the cap i tal city
Sucre.

21 The im ple men ta tion of these and other pol i cies by the Na tional Rev o lu tion of
1952 did not make way, how ever, to sig nif i cant changes in poor liv ing con di -
tions of large num bers of Bo liv i ans.

22 My own trans la tion from Span ish.



ten sive too.23 Spe cific in stru ments and le gal frame works were es tab -
lished by the gov ern ment for the im ple men ta tion of the Eco nomic
Sta bili sa tion and Struc tural Ad just ments Pro grams.24

The Struc tural Re forms
The ef fects of the first few years of the im ple men ta tion of the le gal
frame works linked to Pro gram for Struc tural Re forms of ten have
been eval u ated neg a tively, par tic u larly when it co mes to the in come
sit u a tion of high per cent ages of the pop u la tion. The Pro gram for
Struc tural Re forms meant that thou sands of fired work ers lost reg u -
lar in come sources. The gen eral re ces sion of the pro duc tive sec tor,
the ‘freez ing’ of in vest ments of the pub lic sec tor, and the cut-off of
the pre vi ously ex ist ing sub sidy sys tems, are prac ti cal ef fects linked to 
the Struc tural Re forms in the coun try. The de crees 21060, 21660 and
22407 be came the le gal frame work for the im ple men ta tion of the re -
forms that meant three phases (PRISMA: 2000: 260–267).

In the first phase of im ple men ta tion, be tween 1985 and 1989, the
re forms suc ceeded in re duc ing the ex ist ing high in fla tion rates but
made way for the re ces sion of the pro duc tive ap pa ra tus. More than
40,000 work ers, both from the pub lic and the pri vate sec tors, were
fired; of these more than 25,000 were work ers from the for mer state-
owned mines.25 Among other ac tions dur ing this phase, sub sidies in
the so cial sec tor were cut-off.

The sec ond phase (1990–1993) of struc tural re forms was mostly
ori ented to the pres er va tion of eco nomic sta bil ity. This in cluded ac -
tion for eco nomic growth through the stim u la tion of ex port and pri -
vate in vest ments. The privatization of state owned com pa nies, also,
be gan to be im ple mented in this pe riod.

The third phase (1994–1998) was aimed at eco nomic and, in-
depth, so cial trans for ma tions. To this pe riod be long the ‘Capitaliza -
cion’ Law,26 the Laws of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP), the Law for Ed -
u ca tional Re form, the Law for the Re form of the Na tional Con sti tu -
tion, and the Law of Ad min is tra tive Decentralization (LAD). These
laws have had pro found im pli ca tions when it co mes to the ad min is -
tra tion of the coun try, the man age ment of the ur ban and the ru ral ar -
eas at a lo cal level, and the par tic i pa tion of the civil so ci ety in de ci -
sion-mak ing pro cesses.
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23 The main change is pre sented in the Low lands and Santa Cruz City 
(see Fig ure 1.2 and Fig ure 1.3).

24 The 21060, 21660 and 22407 de crees gave the le gal frame work for the Ad just -
ment Pol i cies in the coun try. The 21060 are con sid ered the start ing point for
the New Eco nomic Pol icy in Bolivia and were in tended as the ini tial steps for
the Sta bili sa tion and the Eco nomic Struc tural Re forms. It made way, among
other is sues, for the close of the state owned mines con sid ered un pro duc tive 
and for the rad i cal re duc tion of the state bu reau cracy. All these de crees have
been strongly re sisted, par tic u larly by the so cial sec tors as they have rep re -
sented the open ing to a more lib eral econ omy in the coun try.

25 My own trans la tion from Span ish.

26 The ‘Capitalizacion’ word was coined to re fer to the pri vat iza tion pro cess of
state-owned com pa nies go ing on at that time. In the case of Bolivia, the pri -
vat iza tion pro cess pre sented some par tic u lar i ties as the state still pre served
ac tions in the ‘cap i tal ized’ pub lic com pa nies. In gen eral, it im plied the trans -
fer of part of the as sets of the state owned com pa nies to pri vate hands.



 Eco nomic and po lit i cal fac tors re lated to the Na tional Rev o lu tion
of 1952 and to the Pro grams for Struc tural Ad just ments im ple mented 
in the 1980s and 1990s, are rel e vant to un der stand the emer gence,
de vel op ment and cur rent sit u a tion of the Base Ter ri to rial or ga ni za -
tion San José de la Tamborada (OTB-SJT), the case se lected for this
study.

The Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion – LPP (1994) and the Law for
Ad min is tra tive De cen tral iza tion – LAD (1995) are con sid ered part of
the le gal in stru ments in tended to give the le gal frame work for the
mod ern iza tion ef forts of Bolivia start ing in the 1980s. Most of the
laws ap proved in the last two de cades are in tended to strengthen
the mu nic i pal struc ture. One of the most im por tant con se quences of 
this new gen er a tion of laws has been the in cor po ra tion of the ru ral
ar eas into the tech ni cal and plan ning scope of the Mu nic i pal ity ad -
min is tra tive ju ris dic tion, and to the par tic i pa tion of the civil so ci ety in 
de ci sion mak ing pro cess at the lo cal level.

The Mu nic i pal i ties now have to deal with a com po nent new in the 
coun try’s his tory: the par tic i pa tion of the peo ple in the man age ment, 
im ple men ta tion and de ci sion mak ing of pro grams and pro jects
aimed at the im prove ment of their liv ing con di tions, in clud ing the
field of hous ing. So cial par tic i pa tion is es tab lished con sti tu tion ally,
and it is le gally rec og nized now. In a coun try with a frag ile dem o -
cratic his tory, of ten threat ened by so cial, po lit i cal and eco nomic in -
sta bil ity, these laws have be come a great chal lenge, a chal lenge to
be as sumed by the lo cal gov ern ments and by the civil so ci ety.27

The Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP)
With the ap proval of the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (Law 1551),
im por tant changes have taken place in the po lit i cal life and the dem -
o cratic prac tices of the coun try.28 Ac cord ing to the vi sion, the LPP
pro motes for pop u lar par tic i pa tion, so cial and po lit i cal is sues need
to func tion de tached from one an other (at least in the ory); this
means that while so cial or ga ni za tions have to deal with lo cal de vel -
op ment, po lit i cal par ties should be en gaged in po lit i cal ac tiv i ties29

(Vargas 1997: 9). The law aims to give the op por tu nity for par tic i pa -
tory ac tion and to pro vide the in stru ments for lo cal man age ment
con sid er ing, among other things, tra di tional modes of gov ern ing at
the lo cal, grass roots level. So cial par tic i pa tion is con sid ered key for
plan ning and im ple men ta tion of de vel op ment pro jects and pro -
grams in the ju ris dic tional scope of the ter ri tory of the mu nic i pal i ties.

A goal to be achieved by lo cal gov ern ments now is to re duce
enor mous dif fer ences in the liv ing con di tions of the ur ban and the
ru ral ar eas. The LPP stresses the need to strengthen the po lit i cal and 
eco nomic in stru ments needed to im prove de moc racy, and to en able 
op por tu ni ties for cit i zen par tic i pa tion equally for males and fe -
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27 Since 1984, Bolivia’s po lit i cal his tory dis plays signs of con ti nu ity in the dem o -
cratic gov ern ment pro cesses, as well as some eco nomic sta bil ity.

28 For a re view on the dis cus sion pro cess be hind the pro pos als of the LPP 
see Molina 1997.

29 My own trans la tion from Span ish.



males.30 The Law pro vides a se ries of in stru ments to achieve these
ob jec tives. Among the most im por tant are (Ar ti cle 2):

• Le gal sta tus of the Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion (OTB)31.

• Le gal sta tus of the Vig i lance Com mit tees.

• New ter ri to rial ju ris dic tions for the mu nic i pal i ties.

• Es tab lishes the prin ci ple of eq uity in the dis tri bu tion of pub lic
funds. The co-par tic i pa tion re sources di rect the al lo ca tion of more 
fi nan cial re sources from the cen tral level to the mu nic i pal i ties.

• Trans fer the ju ris dic tion on the in fra struc ture for ed u ca tion, health, 
sports, lo cal roads and ir ri ga tion net works to the mu nic i pal i ties.

The Base Ter ri to rial Organization (OTB)32

 Be fore the LPP went into force, the pop u la tion liv ing in a cer tain ter -
ri tory was or ga nized ei ther in Neigh bour hood As so ci a tions, in the ur -
ban ar eas, and in Agrar ian Un ions in the ru ral ar eas, when this was
the case. These organizations have rep re sented the grass roots in
po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive re la tions with the mu nic i pal and de part -
men tal au thor i ties, as well as with other in sti tu tions of so ci ety. This
rep re sen ta tion was not for mally rec og nized and not reg u lated then
by a par tic u lar law ei ther.

With the Law 1551, the Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion (OTB) be -
came the for mal rep re sen ta tion of the peo ple liv ing within the lim its
of a spe cific ter ri tory in the ne go ti a tions with the gov ern ment at a lo -
cal level, both in ur ban and ru ral ar eas. The OTB con cept en com -
passes, in this sense, both pop u la tion and ter ri tory. Ac cord ing to the
LPP the OTBs have the right to (Ar ti cle 7):

• Pro pose, ask for, con trol and su per vise the im ple men ta tion of
pub lic works and pub lic ser vices ac cord ing to the needs of the
com mu nity when it co mes to health, ed u ca tion, sports, ba sic ser -
vices, ir ri ga tion, lo cal road net works, and ur ban and ru ral de vel op -
ment.

• Par tic i pate and pro mote ac tions for the pres er va tion of the en vi -
ron ment and for sus tain able de vel op ment.

• Change de ci sions re lated to pub lic works or pub lic ser vices when
they are con sid ered against the in ter ests of the com mu nity.

• Pro pose the change or rat i fi ca tion of au thor i ties in ed u ca tion and
health sec tors within their ter ri to rial ju ris dic tions.

• Ac cess to in for ma tion on the re sources al lo cated for Pop u lar Par -
tic i pa tion.

The LPP de fines the du ties of the OTBs as well (Ar ti cle 8):

• Iden tify, pri or i tize, par tic i pate and col lab o rate in the im ple men ta -
tion and man age ment of the works for col lec tive well be ing, par -
tic u larly when it co mes to ed u ca tion, hous ing im prove ment,
health, sports and pro duc tion ac tiv i ties
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30 My own trans la tion from Span ish. Law 1551, Ar ti cle 1.

31 Stands for Organización Ter ri to rial de Base.

32 Be sides the LPP there are other com ple men tary le gal dis po si tions such as
the Su preme De cree 23858 that reg u late the func tion ing of the OTB.



• Par tic i pate and col lab o rate in the im ple men ta tion of im prove -
ments and the man age ment of pub lic ser vices.

• Con trib ute to the main te nance; take care of and pro tect pub lic,
mu nic i pal and com mu nity as sets.

• In form and re port to the com mu nity on the ac tions done on their
be half.

• Use the le gal in stru ments in de fence of the rights es tab lished by
this law.

• Pro mote ac cess to rep re sen ta tion by men and woman equally.

The Co-par tic i pa tion Re sources33 and 
the Vig i lance Com mit tees34

Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 146 of the Na tional Con sti tu tion, the pub lic funds 
of the Bo liv ian gov ern ment come from dif fer ent sources at the Na -
tional, the De part men tal and the Mu nic i pal level. The co-par tic i pa -
tion re sources are al lo cated by the cen tral gov ern ment to the mu nic -
i pal i ties (20%) and the pub lic uni ver si ties (5%), and rep re sent 25 per -
cent of the na tional bud get yearly. The co-par tic i pa tion re sources
have to be owed ac cord ing to the com pe tences de fined by law for
these en ti ties and for the ful fill ment of the aim of Pop u lar Par tic i pa -
tion. Other fi nan cial re sources the mu nic i pal i ties ob tain through dif -
fer ent sources are not reg u lated by the LPP and are not tar geted for
par tic i pa tory plan ning. The mu nic i pal i ties have the right to use these
funds in the same way, and through sim i lar mech a nisms, as they
were used in the past.

The amount of the co-par tic i pa tion re sources an ad min is tra tive
unity (mu nic i pal ity, OTB) has the right to ac cess yearly de pends on
the num ber of per sons liv ing within the ter ri to rial lim its of the ad min -
is tra tive unity in ques tion.35 For ac cess to the co-par tic i pa tion re -
sources, the mu nic i pal i ties and the OTBs need to elab o rate An nual
Op er at ing Plans36 through a par tic i pa tory pro cess. In ad di tion, the
mu nic i pal i ties need to al lo cate at least 90 per cent of these funds for
pub lic in vest ments.

The Vig i lance Com mit tees are or ga nized for the joint ex er cise of
the rights and the du ties of the Base Ter ri to rial or ga ni za tion ex ist ing
in the mu nic i pal ity. These are con sid ered the most im por tant in stru -
ment pro vided by the LPP to the grass roots, for con trol and fol low-
up of the co-par tic i pa tion funds used by the gov ern ment at the lo cal
level. The mem bers of the Vig i lance Com mit tees are elected by the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives of all the OTBs func tion ing in the par tic u -
lar Dis trict or Can ton; they have the fol low ing re spon si bil i ties:

• Con trol the use of the mu nic i pal co-par tic i pa tion re sources so they 
are in vested in eq ui ta ble con di tions for the ur ban and the ru ral
pop u la tion.
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33 Para graph III, Ar ti cle 20 of the Law 1551.

34 Para graph I, Ar ti cle 10 of the Law 1551.

35 The ex act amount of pe sos Boliviano per in hab it ant de pends on the pub lic
re sources avail able by the cen tral gov ern ment in the year in ques tion (20%),
and the to tal pop u la tion of the coun try ac cord ing to the last na tional pop u la -
tion cen sus. 

36 Plan Anual Operativo POA (Ar ti cle 23 of the LPP).



• Con trol of the use of no more than 10 per cent of the co-par tic i pa -
tion re sources in in vest ments other than of pub lic in ter est.

• To pub licly ex press opin ions on the man age ment of the co-par tic i -
pa tion re sources by the mu nic i pal ity in the name of the pop u la tion 
they rep re sent.

The Law of 
Ad min is tra tive De cen trali za tion (LAD)
The Law 1654 was pro mul gated to im prove the ad min is tra tion of the 
coun try at the lo cal level. The law reg u lates the func tion ing of the ex -
ec u tive power (Prefectura). Each of the nine de part ments is gov -
erned by one rep re sen ta tive of the cen tral gov ern ment (Prefecto)37

and the De part men tal Coun cil made up by rep re sen ta tives from the
civil so ci ety of all the prov inces of the de part ment in ques tion. The
De part men tal Coun cils re spon si bil i ties are to ap prove the de vel op -
ment plans, pro grams and pro jects of the de part ment pre sented by
the ‘Prefecto’, as well as the bud gets for in vest ments.

This ex ec u tive power at de part men tal level is the po lit i cal and ad -
min is tra tive link be tween the cen tral gov ern ment and the mu nic i pal -
i ties. To gether with the LPP the LAD ensures the par tic i pa tion of civil 
so ci ety in the de ci sion mak ing pro cess. The De part men tal Coun cil is
the most im por tant in stru men tal ity pro vided by this law for fol low-up 

and con trol by the peo ple of pub -
lic in vest ments by the de part -
men tal gov ern ment.

Po lit i cal and
Ad min is tra tive
Struc ture
Bolivia’s po lit i cal and ad min is tra -
tive struc ture con sists of nine De -
part ments (be ing Cochabamba
one of them), 111 Prov inces, 311 
Mu nic i pal i ties and 1,396 Can tons; 
the last two en ti ties are still
chang ing in num ber (see Ta ble
1.2; Map 1.1). Bolivia is ad mi n is -
tered by the Ex ec u tive, Leg is la -
tive and Ju di cial Pow ers at the
cen tral level. The Ex ec u tive De -
part men tal Power (Prefectura)
gov erns at re gional level, and the
Mu nic i pal gov ern ment at the lo -
cal level.
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Map 1.1 The De part ment of Cochabamba, in Bolivia.

Source: Ledo 2002: 53.

37 The head of the Prefectura. Ac cord ing to the 1994 re forms to the Na tional
Con sti tu tion the ‘Prefecto’ is still elected di rectly by the Ex ec u tive Power of
the coun try.
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Chap ter 2

Cochabamba

The De part ment of Cochabamba
Lo cated in the cen tral part of the coun try Cochabamba is one of the
nine De part ments of Bolivia, with Cochabamba City its cap i tal.38

His tor i cally, the de vel op ment of the de part ment, and the growth
of Cochabamba City, is based upon mine pro duc tion. This de part -
ment was the most im por tant sup plier of ag ri cul tural prod ucts, ser -
vices39 and workforce for min ing dur ing the Co lo nial and the Re pub -
li can pe ri ods (see Solares 1999: 181; Ledo 1988: 17–18). The city of
Cochabamba, to gether with other towns of the de part ment such as
Sacaba, Cliza, Punata and Ta rata, be come im por tant for the set tle -
ment of the rul ing classes ac tive in ag ri cul ture and com merce, and
later on in the ser vice and the in dus trial sec tors (see Solares 1990:
8–15).

The pre dom i nantly ru ral con di tion the de part ment of Cocha -
bamba at the be gin ning of the 20th Cen tury has changed in the last
three de cades. To day, less than 42 per cent of the pop u la tion live in
the ru ral ar eas of the de part ment40 (see Fig ure 2.1). The de part ment
pre sented high est an nual pop u la tion growth rates in the pe riod of
1992–2001 (2.93%) when com pared to the pre ced ing cen sus pe ri -
ods.41 The pop u la tion struc ture ac cord ing to sex pres ents pat terns
rather sim i lar to the coun try in the last fifty years (see Table 2.1). The 
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38 Ac cord ing to the Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing of 2001, Cocha -
bamba has an area of 55,631 square kilo metres and 1,455,711 in hab it ants.
The city of Cochabamba is lo cated in a val ley of 30,932 hect ares at 2,557 me -
ters above sea level. The ur ban struc ture ex tends cur rently to more than 50%
of the area (about 18.000 Ha). There were 517,026 in hab it ants liv ing in the
Cochabamba City in 2001 (INE 2002: 32; Ledo 2002: 104).

39 Un til 1985, farm ing was still the most im por tant pro duc tive sec tor of the de -
part ment and rep re sented 27.6% of its to tal in ter nal pro duc tion. Cocha -
bamba’s in put to the Gross Na tional Prod uct was of 17.8%, been the third in
im por tance at na tional level (Ardaya, 1991: 66). To day oil and gas are more
im por tant than ag ri cul ture for the in ter nal pro duc tion of the de part ment
(Cámara de Comercio 2004: 2).

40 The Na tional Cen sus of 2001 shows that the ur ban pop u la tion of Cocha -
bamba’s De part ment was of 23.33% in 1950; 37.74% in 1976; 52.26 in 1992
and 58.85% in 2001 (INE 2002: 28).

41 An nual to tal pop u la tion growth rates were lower in the pe riod 1976–1992
(2.75%) and 1950–1976 (1.79%). An nual ur ban pop u la tion growth rates de -
creased to 4.21 per cent (1992–2001) com par ing to the pe riod of 1976–1992
(4.83%) and in creased com par ing to the pe riod of 1950–1976 (3.64%). Cocha -
bamba is the only de part ment that pre sented pos i tive growth rates in the ru -
ral ar eas since 1950. The higher growth rates of the ru ral pop u la tion in 1992–
2001 (1.32%) com pared to the pre ced ing pe ri ods did not pre vent, how ever,
the de part ment for be ing pre dom i nately ur ban at the end of the past cen tury
(INE 2002: 27).



de part ment presents the high est fig ures in the coun try when it co -
mes to pop u la tion den sity in the last fifty years, at 26.17 in hab it ants
per square kilo metre in 2001 (INE 2002: 7).

Cochabamba City has been an im por tant at trac tion for in ter nal
mi gra tion flows through out the republican pe riod. In spite of this, the 
con di tion of Cochabamba City, as the sec ond larg est city in the na -
tional ur ban hi er ar chy, did not re main as such at the end of the past
cen tury.42 The eco nomic and po lit i cal changes im ple mented by the
so-called Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952 and the Eco nomic Stabilization 
and Ad just ment Pro grams of the 1980s made way for changes in the
ur ban iza tion pat terns at na tional level, and of the con di tion of this
city as the sec ond most pop u lated of the coun try.43

The ur ban ex pan sion of Cochabamba since the 1970s in the pe -
riph er ies at the south ern and the north ern parts of the city, on land
not ini tially aimed for res i den tial use, was mostly un planned and
through the bur geon ing of low-in come set tle ments.44 The high lev els 
of ur ban growth rates reg is tered in these ar eas in 1976 (17.17%), and 
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Fig ure 2.1 Evo lu tion of the Ru ral and Ur ban Pop u la tion of the De part ment of 
Cochabamba from year 1950 to 2001.

Source Instituto Nacional de Estadística 2002a.

42 The Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing of 1976 es tab lished that the
sec ond larg est city of the coun try was Santa Cruz de la Si erra City, the cap i tal
of the De part ment of Santa Cruz in the Low lands re gion (INE 1976).

43 In vest ments to wards the eco nom i cal in te gra tion of the east ern and the west -
ern re gions of the coun try, and for the di ver si fi ca tion of pro duc tive ac tiv i ties,
were rel e vant for the de vel op ment of other re gions and for the growth of
new cit ies, par tic u larly Santa Cruz de la Si erra, but also for the es tab lish ment
of a new ur ban con fig u ra tion made up by the cit ies of La Paz, Cochabamba
and Santa Cruz. The so-called ‘Na tional Eco nomic Cor ri dor’ emerged, chang -
ing the pat tern of ur ban pri macy based on a sin gle city (nor mally the cap i tal).
This gave the pe cu liar char ac ter of Bolivia’s ur ban growth based on three cit -
ies (Ledo 2002). The emer gence of El Alto as the third most pop u lated city
con sti tutes a new phe nom e non in the ur ban de vel op ment of the coun try. 
El Alto pres ents pop u la tion growth rates of 9% per year.

44 The ten dency of ur ban ex pan sion of Cochabamba City has been at the east-
west (Quillacollo–Cochabamba–Sacaba) and at the north-south (Tiquipaya–
Cochabamba–Valle Hermoso).



the low-den sity lev els, are the most no tice able fea tures of the ur ban
ex pan sion of Cochabamba city in the last de cades of the 20th Cen -
tury. The high costs of urbanized land, and land spec u la tion, are the
main fac tors be hind the un reg u lated ex pan sion of the city (Solares
1999: 272–277).

Af ter Santa Cruz, Cochabamba’s de part ment pre sented the high -
est mi gra tion flows from other parts of the coun try since the 1980s.
About 47,000 per sons set tled in the Cercado Prov ince in 1992; only
25 per cent of this pop u la tion came from ru ral ar eas and the other 75
per cent were al ready counted in the ur ban pop u la tion be fore they
mi grated to Cochabamba City. Most of the new res i dents came from
La Paz, Oruro, Potosí (the High lands). There was also an im por tant
em i gra tion pro cess to other de part ments: about 32,000 per sons left
this de part ment in the same pe riod (Ledo 2002: 67). The emer gence 
of the so-called il le gal set tle ments (un reg u lated), among these the
OTB San José de la Tamborada (the Case Study), is a re sult of these
migration flows to Cochabamba city.

The Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince
The Prov ince of Cercado, es tab lished in Oc to ber of 1955, is one of
the 44 Prov inces of Cochabamba’s De part ment. The cap i tal city of
the de part ment of Cochabamba is lo cated here. The Mu nic i pal ity of
the Cercado Prov ince lim its in clude the Can tons of San Joaquín to
the south and Santa Ana de Cala-Cala to the north, with the old
course of the Rocha River sep a rat ing both can tons. Both the Prov -

ince and the Mu nic i pal ity have the same
ter ri to rial ju ris dic tions in this case.45 (See
Map 2.1). Ac cord ing to the last Na tional
Cen sus of 2001 the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince has 517,367 in hab it ants.

Both Can tons that make up the Mu nic i -
pal ity of Cercado Prov ince have ur ban and 
ru ral ar eas within their ter ri to rial lim its. In
the past, the ur ban ar eas were con sid ered 
only as part of the plan ning and man age -
ment tasks of the mu nic i pal i ties. The in sti -
tu tional struc ture for pub lic ad min is tra tion 
was highly con cen trated in ur ban ar eas as 
well. Ru ral ar eas were the ad min is tra tive
ac count abil ity of the Ex ec u tive Power of
the cen tral gov ern ment, and at re gional
level through the Cor po ra tions for Re -
gional De vel op ment CORDECO.46

Plan ning in stru ments such as the Reg u -
la tory Plan of 1961, the Gen eral Plan of
June of 1981 and the Reg u la tory Frame -
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Map 2.1 The Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince
in the De part ment of Cochabamba.

Source Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.

45 In other cases, more than one mu nic i pal ity can be lo cated within the same
ter ri to rial ju ris dic tion of one and the same prov ince.

46 These were struc tures for plan ning and con trol of the de vel op ment at re -
gional level and were es tab lished in each de part ment of the coun try.
CORDECO (Corporación de Desarrollo Re gional de Cochabamba) was in
charge of the re gional de vel op ment of Cochabamba’s De part ment.



work of De cem ber of 1991 were in tended to
reg u late and con trol the ur ban de vel op ment
of Cochabamba city. Al though the stud ies
done for the Gen eral Plan de fine the lim its
for ur ban and ag ri cul tural land use, norms
and reg u la tions for the man age ment of the
ter ri tory were es tab lished only for ur ban
land. This made the ru ral ar eas vul ner a ble
for changes in land use through an un -
planned pro cess of ur ban ex pan sion on land 
that, in too gen eral terms, is de fined as “ex -
clu sive for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion” by the
Mu nic i pal ity.47

The Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen tral iza -
tion trans ferred the du ties of CORDECO to
the rep re sen ta tion of the cen tral gov ern ment 
at lo cal level (Prefectura).48 The im ple men -
ta tion of the LPP in creased the ac count abil -
ity of the mu nic i pal i ties to the ru ral ar eas
within their ter ri to rial lim its. Four teen dis -
tricts make up the po lit i cal and ad min is tra -
tive struc ture of the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince now. The ru ral land lo -
cated at the south of Cochabamba City is
one of the newly in cluded parts to the Mu -
nic i pal ity’s ad min is tra tive func tions as Dis -
trict 9 (see Map 2.2). The case study area is
lo cated here (see Map 2.3).

The Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment

Ac cord ing to the Law 2028 the mu nic i pal i ties are au ton o mous en ti -
ties that in sti tu tion ally rep re sent a cer tain ter ri tory and the pop u la -
tion liv ing within its lim its. The gov ern ment and ad min is tra tion of the 
mu nic i pal i ties are in hands of the Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment49 com -
posed by the Mayor of the city (Ex ec u tive power) and the Mu nic i pal
Coun cil (De lib er a tive or Leg is la tive Power). The lat ter is the most
im por tant and the high est au thor ity at the mu nic i pal ity level. The
mem bers (town coun cil lors) of the Mu nic i pal Coun cil are elected by
pop u lar vote ev ery five years. The law reg u lates the in ter nal struc -
ture, or ga ni za tion, at tri bu tions and du ties of the Mu nic i pal Gov ern -
ment. The Mu nic i pal Coun cil elects the Mayor of the city among its
mem bers. It has a rep re sen ta tive, nor ma tive, con trol ling and de lib er -
a tive role when it co mes to mu nic i pal man age ment. Dis cus sion on
reg u la tory frame works pro posed for the reg u lar iza tion pro cess is first 
han dled here, among oth ers be tween the pop u la tion and the Mu nic -
i pal Gov ern ment. The Mu nic i pal Coun cil has a team of tech ni cal ad -
vis ers on dif fer ent is sues re lated to mu nic i pal management.
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Map 2.2 The po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive struc ture 
of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado 
Prov ince. The Dis trict 9.

Source Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.

47 Plan Mu nic i pal de Desarrollo del Distrito 9, 1997: 9.

48 Ar ti cle 26 of the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen trali sa tion (Law 1654).

49 I choose to use mu nic i pal ity to re fer the ter ri to rial unity and Mu nic i pal ity
when the Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment is be ing re ferred to and when it is not writ -
ten ex pressly in this way.



The Dis trict 9 – D950

 Dis trict 9 is one of the 14 dis tricts
that make up the Mu nic i pal ity of the 
Cercado Prov ince in the De part -
ment of Cochabamba since 1994.51

This is the dis trict with larg est ter ri -
to rial ex pan sion of the en tire Cer -
cado Prov ince.52 The phys i cal ex -
pan sion of the Cocha bamba City
has been to the det ri ment of the ag -
ri cul tural and live stock-rais ing ac tiv -
i ties in the mi cro-re gional sur round -
ings. Dis trict 9 is struc tured in three
Sub-dis tricts: Azirumarca, Valle
Hermoso and Pukara Grande53.

Ac cord ing to the Na tional Cen sus 
of 1992, the an nual ur ban pop u la -
tion growth rate of Dis trict 9 rep re -
sented more than twice the na -
tional ur ban pop u la tion growth
rate.54 The mi grant pop u la tion from 
other de part ments of the coun try
ac counts for more than a half of this 
growth. Mi grant pop u la tion came
mainly from the High lands (min ing
cen tres) and from the east ern parts
of the coun try.55As in the rest of the
coun try, the fe males (50.2%) were
some what greater pro por tion than
the male pop u la tion.

Ac cord ing to the di ag no sis made 
for the Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plan 
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Map 2.3 Lo ca tion of the OTB San Jose de la Tamborada in 
the Dis trict 9 of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado 
Prov ince.

Source Taken from Frohlin and Johansson: The con flict be tween 
ag ri cul tural land and il le gal set tle ments, MFS, 2001: 30.

50 The fol low ing in for ma tion is based on the Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plan for
the Dis trict 9 done be fore the last Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion in Hous ing
was held in 2001. For this rea son, most of the data re fer to the pre vi ous Cen -
sus of 1992.

51 The Dis tricts were im ple mented as ad min is tra tive units of Cochabamba city.
There Dis tricts are of ten re ferred as “rich” and “poor”, or “ur ban” and “semi-
ur ban”. The “rich” are well de vel oped hous ing ar eas at the north part within
the old lim its of Cochabamba city, and the “poor” are of ten ‘il le gal’ set tle -
ments lo cated at the south, in the sur round ing hills and in the north be yond
the old lim its of the city. The “semi-ur ban” re fer to ar eas still con sid ered for
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, of ten il le gally oc cu pied by mi grants from other re -
gions of the coun try or other parts of the city.

52 The Dis trict 9 rep re sents 37.75% of the to tal area of the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince.

53 See Map 3.1 in Chap ter 3.

54 While an nual ur ban pop u la tion growth rate of Dis trict 9 was of 4.83 per cent
at the na tional level the fig ure was of 2.11 per cent.

55 Mi gra tion pat terns from other parts of the coun try rep re sented 15 per cent of
the pop u la tion liv ing at Dis trict 9, be ing the De part ments of Potosí (36.8%);
Oruro (28.1%); and La Paz (24.4%) as the most im por tant places of or i gin of
the pop u la tion.



in 1996, Dis trict 9 has 14,700 hect ares and a pop u la tion of more or
less 33,400 in hab it ants. Of this pop u la tion, 64 per cent were ru ral
dwell ers and 36 per cent were ur ban. The es ti ma tion in di cated an ur -
ban den sity of about 27 in hab it ants per hect are and a ru ral den sity of 
about 1.5 in hab it ants per hect are.56

The de mand of ur ban land at ac ces si ble costs put strong pres sure 
on land set aside for ag ri cul ture and for estry, par tic u larly as a re sult
of the large dif fer ences in price be tween de vel oped and un de vel -
oped land for ur ban use. A no tice able fea ture of Dis trict 9 is the high
level of land spec u la tion and of unautho rized sub di vi sion of ru ral
land, with a neg a tive im pact on ar eas not zoned for urban de vel op -
ment.

Dis trict 9: an Ur ban – Ru ral Prob lem

Ac cord ing the Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plan of Dis trict 9, the main
prob lems of the dis trict are re lated to ur ban set tle ments de vel oped
on land zoned for farm ing, to the de te ri o ra tion of ag ri cul tural and
cat tle rais ing pro duc tiv ity. The fol low ing as pects are pointed as prob -
lem atic:57

• The in crease in pop u la tion den sity in the ru ral ter ri tory is in con -
flict with ag ri cul tural and live stock rais ing ac tiv i ties.

• The di vi sion of land into small farms makes the de vel op ment of
non-tra di tional ag ri cul ture im pos si ble.

• Ur ban de vel op ment on farm ing land is in com pat i ble with the aims 
of pres er va tion and im prove ment of ag ri cul tural and live stock rais -
ing ac tiv i ties.

• The ab sence of na tional or re gional pol i cies for hu man set tle -
ments in the ru ral ar eas of the mi cro-re gion, to gether with the
spon ta ne ous and dis persed char ac ter of the set tle ment pro cess,
re sulted in the ex pan sion of the city far be yond the ur ban bound -
aries fore seen in 1981.

• The de te ri o ra tion of the ag ri cul tural and live stock rais ing sys tem,
and its low prof it abil ity, is no lon ger an eco nomic al ter na tive for
the ru ral pop u la tion liv ing at Dis trict 9.

So cial As pects

The pop u la tion of Dis trict 9 is bi lin gual with Quech ua and Span ish
the most fre quently spo ken lan guages. There are also dif fer ent pref -
er ences with re gard to re li gion; the Cath o lic Church, and sects con -
nected to it, is pre dom i nant. There is no avail able data on the pop u -
la tion’s health con di tions. In for ma tion pro vided by an NGO (Visión
Mundial) in di cates an av er age child mor tal ity rate of 150/1000. The 
il lit er acy rate of Dis trict 9 is above the na tional level.58
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56 Plan Mu nic i pal de Desarrollo-Etapa de Diagnóstico, 1996.

57 Plan Mu nic i pal de Desarrollo del Distrito 9, 1997: 8–9.

58 About 15.8% of the pop u la tion of 15 years or more is il lit er ate. About 80% 
of the chil dren in ages be tween 5 and 19 go to school; about 19% never 
at tended a school. The other per cent age left school for one or an other 
rea son (ibid.).



The De cen tral ized Units of the Mu nic i pal ity
The Mu nic i pal Houses are de cen tral ized units of the Mu nic i pal ity of
the Cercado Prov ince, and are aimed for mu nic i pal ad min is tra tion
more ac ces si ble to the peo ple. There are 14 de cen tral ized units, one 
in each of the Dis tricts of the Mu nic i pal ity. The de cen tral ized model
of the Mu nic i pal ity of Cochabamba was es tab lished first in the 1990s, 
be fore the LPP and the LAD came into force.59 This kind of de cen -
tral iza tion model of the mu nic i pal ity ex ists in only three Bo liv ian cit -
ies thus far: Sucre, Cochabamba and Santa Cruz.

The man age ment of a city like Cochabamba with about half mil -
lion in hab it ants was no more pos si ble through the highly centralized
model of ad min is tra tion. The huge in crease of poor set tle ments in
just twenty years, and the de vel op ment of the city, mostly through
unauthorized hous ing, were com pel ling ar gu ments be hind the
search for new mod els for city plan ning and city man age ment.60 

These de cen tral ized struc tures became im por tant means for par -
tic i pa tory plan ning when the LPP was im ple mented. The Mu nic i pal
House 9 is the de cen tral ized unit in charge of the ad min is tra tion and
man age ment of the District 9.

The Mu nic i pal House 9 (MH9)

The Com mu nal House 9 was es tab lished in Feb ru ary of 1995. Later
on, changes in side the Municipality trans formed it into the Mu nic i pal
House 9. The changes were the re sult of top-down de ci sion from the 
Mu nic i pal ity at the cen tral level. The staff work ing with the de cen -
tral ized units were not con sulted in mak ing the changes and even
less were the res i dents of the dis tricts. The opin ion of the of fi cials
work ing here is that a more bu reau cratic, and less dem o cratic, view
on the role of these en ti ties are be hind the changes, which are far
from be ing only for mal.61

The elab o ra tion of the Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plan for the Dis trict 
9 was among the first tasks the MH9 had when the LPP was im ple -
mented. The work was done through par tic i pa tory plan ning by the
of fi cials work ing at the MH9 in co or di na tion with the com mu nity rep -
re sen ta tives of the OTBs of Dis trict 9.62 The elab o ra tion of the An nual 
Op er at ing Plans for each OTB, in co or di na tion with the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives, and the im ple men ta tion of these ac tions, is among
MH9’s cur rent tasks. The Mu nic i pal House 9 is the only de cen tral ized 
unit of the mu nic i pal ity in charge of the en tire Dis trict 9. This makes
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59 The units changed their name from Talleres Zonales (Zonal Work shops) to
Casas Comunales (Comunal Houses) and to Casas Municipales (Mu nic i pal
Houses). And in the last years there were dis cus sions for re name them again
as Com mu nal Houses. Mu nic i pal Houses will be used through out the the sis
text.

60 In ter view with a for mer of fi cial re spon si ble of all the de cen tral ized units at
the cen tral level of the Mu nic i pal ity (2001/08).

61 In ter views with pro fes sion als work ing at the Mu nic i pal Houses 9 and 10
(2000/11).

62 Or ga nized in the Dis trict 9 Coun cil



it dif fi cult for the staff work ing here to man age the com plex ity of ur -
ban-ru ral prob lems ex ist ing here.63

The ser vices pro vided by the Mu nic i pal House 9 are re lated to cer -
tif i ca tion of ‘minutas’; cer tif i ca tions for tax pay ments, land use and
for reg is tra tion at the Real Es tate Of fice; grant ing per mits for dif fer ent 
eco nomic ac tiv i ties; elab o ra tion and fol low-up of the An nual Op er at -
ing Plans; and fol low-up of the regularization process.

Ac cord ing to the head of the MH9, the Mu nic i pal House 9 has sev -
eral de fi cien cies and dif fi cul ties that are re lated mainly to two things: 
the lack of le gal norms and the lack of tech ni cal reg u la tions. He
pointed fur ther to the fol low ing de fi cien cies64:

• The un likely pos si bil ity the MH9 has in prob lem solv ing, since the
de cen tral iza tion pro cess is ba si cally about tech ni cal and ad min is -
tra tive mat ters. The fi nan cial re sources are still con trolled at the
cen tral level of the Mu nic i pal ity.

• The lim i ta tions of the staff to man age and fol low up on the Mu nic i -
pal De vel op ment Plan of Dis trict 9, which de mands more hu man
re sources and a more in te grated ap proach.

• The de ci sion–mak ing pro cess does not en able ad e quate man age -
ment of the most rel e vant prob lems of the Dis trict.

• The lim ited co or di na tion among the gov ern men tal and non-gov -
ern men tal in sti tu tions ac tive at D9 in flu ences neg a tively on the de -
ci sion mak ing pro cess and on the pos si bil ity of im ple men ta tion of
more in te grated ac tions.

Hous ing
The hous ing sec tor in Bolivia has his tor i cally been very weak and
very few pro grams had been im ple mented at na tional and at lo cal
lev els as part of a well struc tured hous ing pol icy. The con stantly
chang ing views on how to deal with hous ing in the coun try are a ma -
jor ob sta cle to prog ress. This in cludes the gov ern ment’s view on the
hous ing sec tor struc ture. Among other changes, the head of the
hous ing sec tor has changed from a Min is try, into a vice-Min is try and
even into a sub-Sec re tary.65

The im ple men ta tion of na tional hous ing pol i cies and prac tices is
car ried out at the de part men tal level by the San i ta tion and Hous ing
Uni ties UNASBVI.66 These en ti ties are in charge of the de sign, fol low-
up and con trol of pro grams and pro jects at the departmental level,
both in ur ban and in ru ral ar eas. The Mu nic i pal Gov ern ment has the
task to deal with hous ing and ba sic ser vices is sues within the lim its
of its ter ri tory. The lim its of re spon si bil i ties be tween the dif fer ent
struc tures at the lo cal level are still unclear when it comes to
housing.
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63 Be sides the head of the Mu nic i pal House, who is a stu dent of eco nom ics,
there is law yer, an ar chi tect, a sec re tary and an as sis tant work ing here.

64 In ter view with the Head of the Mu nic i pal House 9 (2000/10).

65 The vice-Min is try of Ur ban De vel op ment and Hous ing is cur rently lo cated
within the Min is try of Eco nomic De vel op ment.
www.bolivia.gov.bo/BOLIVIA/paginas/sitiosmain.htm, (2004/09).

66 UNASBVI stands for Unidades de Saneamiento Básico y Vivienda and it is 
lo cated within the ad min is tra tive struc ture of the Prefectura.



The Na tional Cen sus of 2001 shows hous ing def i cits and de fi cien -
cies of more than one mil lion dwell ings at the na tional level; of this,
the qual i ta tive hous ing short age rep re sents more than 81 per cent.67

Since 1988 the gov ern ment of Bolivia im ple ment a Na tional Hous ing
Pol icy based in three components:

• Hous ing Sub sidy (PNSV)68, with three sub com po nents: Hous ing
Im prove ment of poor neigh bor hoods; Hous ing Im prove ment of ar -
eas af fected by ‘cha gas’ ill ness (en demic ar eas); Di rect Sub si dies
for im prove ment, pur chase or con struc tion of houses by low-
in come groups.

• Pre ven tion and Mit i ga tion of Risks, Emer gency At ten tion, and 
Ex treme Pov erty.

• De vel op ment of Sec ond ary Mort gage Mar ket.

The two last Na tional Cen sus of Pop u la tion and Hous ing of Bolivia
con sider as pects such as the qual ity of the build ing ma te ri als, the
num ber of rooms in the house, the ac cess to ba sic ser vices and en -
ergy (light ing and cook ing), ac cess to health and ed u ca tion to de fine 
the main de fi cien cies in hous ing. Al though they are im prove ments in 
all these as pects both in ru ral and ur ban ar eas ac cord ing to the in for -
ma tion pro vided by INE, the de fi cien cies are still high at na tional and 
at de part men tal level (see Fig ure 2.2; Fig ure 2.3).

The Bo liv ian Plan of Hous ing of 200369 states that about 80 per -
cent of the ex ist ing hous ing in Bolivia has re sulted from the ef forts of 
peo ple with out sup port from the for mal fi nan cial sys tems. The Plan
pro poses three main com po nents to deal with the hous ing sit u a tion
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Fig ure 2.2 Bolivia: ur ban pop u la tion af fected by hous ing de fi cien cies in 
1992 and 2001.

Source INE, UDAPE 2002b: 11.

67 There was a lack of 193,538 new hous ing units at na tional level. An other
855,238 units were con sid ered in ad e quate.

68 Programa Nacional de Subsidio a la Vivienda.

69 Gonzalo Sanchez de Lozada’s gov ern ment pro posed the ‘Plan Bolivia de
Vivienda’ af ter his last elec tion as pres i dent in Au gust of 2002. (Draft Doc u -
ment).



in the coun try: Hous ing Fi nance, Hous ing Im prove ment and Housing 
Subsidies.

The Hous ing Im prove ment com po nent of the Bo liv ian Plan of
Hous ing stresses the need for com mu nity par tic i pa tion and so cial
con trol, and of sub si dies as in stru ments of so cial in vest ment, to re -
duce the poor con di tions of hous ing in ur ban and ru ral ar eas. Among 
the pro pos als con sid ered as im por tant for hous ing im prove ments,
are the pro vi sion of ba sic ser vices and the ac cess to stat u tory prop -
erty rights.

Dis cus sions have been fre quent for the reg u lar iza tion of un reg u -
lated hous ing at the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince, par tic u -
larly since the LPP came into force, and the mu nic i pal gov ern ments
in creased its ad min is tra tive and man a ge rial ser vices to the ru ral
areas. The new reg u la tions for the im ple men ta tion of the reg u lar iza -
tion pro cess were fi nally ap proved at Dis trict 9 in March, 2004.70 The
main objectives of the regulations are to:71

• Per mit the im prove ment of stat u tory prop erty rights on the own -
ers’ lots.

• En able the reg is tra tion of prop er ties at the Mu nic i pal ity and the
Real Es tate Of fice.

• Col lect in comes for the Mu nic i pal ity through taxes of the cleared
prop er ties.

• Slow down the il le gal trans fer ence of lots at Dis trict 9.

• In cor po rate the pop u la tion liv ing in un reg u lated hous ing to the le -
gal sys tems so they can ful fil their prop erty rights and du ties.

• Fa cil i tate the ex ten sion of ba sic ser vices to set tle ments where
prop erty right has been cleared up.
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Fig ure 2.3 Cochabamba: ur ban pop u la tion af fected by hous ing de fi cien cies in 
1992 and 2001.

Source INE, UDAPE 2002b: 47.

70 The ‘Reglamento para la Regularización de Asentamientos del Distrito 9’ is
made up of XII Chap ters and 51 Ar ti cles, and ac cord ing to the in tro duc tory
text, is re sult ing from agree ments made with the pop u la tion liv ing in un au -
tho rized hous ing at Dis trict 9.

71 My own trans la tion from Span ish.



• Im ple ment ac tion to wards the im prove ment of the liv ing con di -
tions of the peo ple liv ing in these set tle ments.

• Ad mit the OTBs of the un au tho rized hous ing ar eas as ur ban set tle -
ments and en able them the ac cess to the fi nan cial re sources of
the LPP.

One of the un au tho rized hous ing ar eas se lected for the im ple men ta -
tion of the reg u lar iza tion pro cess at Dis trict 9 is the OTB San José de
la Tamborada, the case se lected for this study.
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Chap ter 3

The OTB-San José de 
la Tamborada72

Gen eral As pects
The Base Ter ri to rial Organization San José de la Tamborada (OTB-
SJT) is sit u ated at the south of Cochabamba City. Here is where the
properties of the for mer own ers (Anaya Quiroga, Francisca Velasco
vda. de Terrazas, Bazoberry and Mela Darrás) orig i nally was lo cated.
There is a dis tance of be tween six and eight kilo metres from the res -
i den tial area to the old city cen tre of Cochabamba City. Most of of -
fices of the lo cal gov ern ment are sit u ated here in clud ing the Mu nic i -
pal Coun cil,73 the Mu nic i pal ity at cen tral level74 and the Prefectura.75

The OTB-SJT be longs to Pukara Grande, one of the three ad min is -
tra tive Sub-Dis tricts of Dis trict 9 of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado
Prov ince. The Pukara Grande ad min is tra tive di vi sion com prises
about 192 hect ares, of which 9.4 are oc cu pied by the OTB-SJT. (See
Map 3.1).

The OTB-SJT is prac ti cally sur rounded by both the Tamborada
River and a ir ri ga tion chan nel that pro vide nat u ral lim its to the res i -
den tial area.76 The OTB is bounded in the north by the Tamborada
River, in the south by ag ri cul tural land, in the east by land owned by
the Bank ‘Bisa’ and in the west by the OTB San Marcos (see Map
3.2). The set tle ment pro cess (that started with the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of
the Co op er a tive group in the sec ond half of the 1980s), in prac ti cal
terms, meant the ur ban ex ten sion of Cochabamba City, to land set
aside for farm ing, lo cated be yond the lim its of the Tamborada River
in the south.

The main street that crosses the set tle ment from north to south
struc tures the in ter nal road net work made up by smaller lo cal streets 
and paths. This street is also the main link be tween the area and the
city’s road net work, and with the Panamericana main road (Avenida 
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72 The in for ma tion of this chap ter is mainly based on the quan ti ta tive sur vey
done be tween 2000 and 2001 by the re search team of the PROMESHA/IIA/
UMSS of which I was part, at the be gin ning of the field work (see Chap ter 5).
It is im por tant to note that not all the ques tions were an swered by the in ter -
viewed per sons, so when this is the case it will fig ure in the ta ble as ‘Miss ing
data’ and in the Fig ures as ‘No data’. Draw ings and Pho tos on the set tle ment
are found in Ap pen dix 4.

73 See Chap ter 2.

74 Among these the Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince
in charge of city plan ning and city man age ment.

75 See Chap ter 1.

76 The wa ter chan nel be longs to the Na tional Ir ri ga tion Sys tem No 1 in tended
for wa ter sup ply for farm ing in this area and the sur round ings.



Panamericana) that con nects the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado 
Prov ince with other towns and prov inces at the south.

Set tle ment Pro cess
The Struc tural Ad just ments im ple mented in the 1980s in Bolivia im -
plied, among other things, the loss of jobs for work ers in the state
owned mines that were closed. The mine em ploy ees not only lost
their jobs, they lost their homes and other fa cil i ties, achieved af ter
de cades of strug gle for better liv ing con di tions.77 The cash com pen -
sa tion the work ers re ceived from the Bo liv ian state for the time
work ing in the mines be came, there fore, an im por tant re source for
solv ing their ur gent needs in hous ing whereever they de cided to
move. The land owned by all the mem bers of the San José Un ion
since 1956 in the fringes of Cochabamba City, was fractioned into
plots and al lot ted in di vid u ally to less than five per cent of the orig i nal
own ers through a lot tery.78 The ten ure mo dal ity of the land re -
mained, how ever, in co op er a tive form.

To own a plot in the fringes of the city, that some times could even 
in clude some kind of ‘house’, was surely a good way to in vest the
cap i tal of a ‘whole life’ of work in the mines. If the de ci sion was to
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Map 3.1
Lo ca tion of the OTB-SJT in
the Sub-Dis trict of Pukara
Grande at the Dis trict 9.

Source Plan ning Of fice of the
Mu nic i pal ity of Cochabamba.

77 Be tween 25,000 and 30,000 min ers were fired all over the coun try by the im -
ple men ta tion of the 21060 De cree that is part of the Struc tural Ad just ments
and Eco nomic Sta bi li za tion pol i cies of the 1980s. The 21060 De cree di rected
that some of the most im por tant State owned mines were to be closed, while 
the most pro duc tive were pri vat ized. Some of the less pro duc tive were trans -
ferred to for mer min ers.

78 This group is called the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the land. The in for mants talked
some times of 3,000 and oth ers of 2,000 work ers as the orig i nal own ers of the
land, as well as 102 or 110 plots, as al lot ted by the lot tery to the ‘ben e fi cia -
ries’. The ex act fig ures were dif fi cult to get.



in vest the com pen sa tion money in the pur chase of a plot
or a house, the ten dency was to search for al ter na tives in
the fringes of the city, as the amounts of the com pen sa tion
were not so great.79 Land is nor mally more af ford able
when it is not yet ur ban ized, and hous ing is in gen eral
cheaper in un au tho rized liv ing ar eas. A kind of “vicious cir -
cle” started in the cit ies that were af fected by mi gra tion
flows from the mines, with side ef fects that still have im -
pact on the hous ing con di tions of the pop u la tion liv ing in
un au tho rized set tle ments such as the OTB San José de la
Tambo rada.

Three main ‘groups’ can be iden ti fied in the set tle ment
pro cess of the area that makes up the OTB-SJT to day: The
‘Co op er a tive’, the ‘Re set tled from the Air port’ and the
‘Mela Darrás’. The for mer ‘caretakers’ of the Co op er a tive
land be long to the his tory of the set tle ment pro cess here as 
well; they are part of the ‘groups’ that now live in this set -
tle ment (see Map 3.3).

The Co op er a tive Group

The Hous ing Co op er a tive San José de la Tamborada was
es tab lished in 1960, ac cord ing to in for ma tion sup plied by
them.80 The mem bers of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ first started to
de velop this area in 1987. At that time, the De part ment of
Cochabamba was still pre dom i nantly ru ral, and ag ri cul -
tural pro duc tion was the main con tri bu tion of the de part -
ment to the coun try’s econ omy.81 The ‘com pen sa tory pol -
icy’ of the Bo liv ian State, that en abled the trans fer of ag ri -
cul tural land to the min ers in the fringes of Cochabamba
city in 1956, in this sense, is the ini tial ref er ence point for

the emer gence of this un au tho rized res i den tial area.
The quan ti ta tive sur vey shows that only about one third of the

orig i nal ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the lot tery still own land here. The re main -
der have sold their plots, in some cases with al ready con structed
‘houses’. Of ten prop er ties have been sold more than once. Most of
the orig i nal plots were be tween 400 and 500 square me ters each,
but in some cases the own ers did fur ther fractioning to sell por tions
of the plot to more than one pur chaser. There fore, plots of about 200 
and 250 square me ters are found also here. There were 134 plots in
this area when the quan ti ta tive sur vey was made, which means that
more than 60 per cent of the to tal num ber of plots ex ist ing in the
OTB-SJT were lo cated within the co op er a tive land. Of ap prox i mately 
44 empty plots iden ti fied, 34 be long to this part of the set tle ment (see 
Map 3.3; Map 3.4).
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Map 3.2
Ter ri to rial lim its of the OTB-SJT. 
The main street and the ex ter nal
links of the set tle ment with Cocha -
bamba city.

Source Taken from: Fohlin and Johans -
son, The con flict be tween ag ri cul tural
land and il le gal set tle ments, MFS, 2001:
35.

79 The in for mants talk on amounts never higher than 4,000 US Dol lars.

80 One of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion told
me, how ever, that the le gal sta tus of the Hous ing Co op er a tive was re ceived
first in Oc to ber of the year 2000.

81 See Chap ter 2.



The Re set tled from the Air port

This group got land in com pen sa tion for the ex pro pri a tion of their
land in the surroundings of the city’s air port, when the work for its
im prove ment was planned in the sec ond half of the 1980s. The nine
fam i lies that moved here ‘to gether’ were brick pro duc ers. Since the
be gin ning, these fam i lies had as an ob jec tive to con tinue with brick
pro duc tions in this area. In ad di tion to the nine fam i lies that were re -
lo cated from the air port, there are oth ers that live in this part of the
set tle ment who in di vid u ally pur chased pro p erty di rectly from the
own ers.
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Map 3.3
The dif fer ent groups that make up 
the OTB-SJT to day.

Source
Based on the quan ti ta tive sur vey.

Map 3.4
Empty Plots in the dif fer ent ar eas of the
OTB-SJT in May 2001.



The plots here of ten have very par tic u lar shapes, in some cases of 
less than 10 me ters of front age and about 120 me ters deep. The pro -
cess of fur ther fractioning of land is also ev i dent in this part of the
set tle ment. When the quan ti ta tive sur vey was con ducted there were 
29 plots of the 13 ini tial ones, and five were still un oc cu pied (va cant
land). The land area of newer plots now is of ten less than 150 square 
me ters. The big gest brickyard still func tion ing within the lim its of the
OTB is lo cated here, and the plot of about 6,000 square me ters it oc -
cu pies, is the larg est in the en tire res i den tial area. The plot is used
for brick pro duc tion only and not for liv ing pur poses. The deg ra da -
tion of the site is quite no tice able (see Map 3.3; Map 3.4).

The Mela Darrás Group

The third group is com prised of in di vid ual pur chas ers from the Mela
Darrás land owner. This land started its de vel op ment for hous ing at
the be gin ning of the 1990s. The land owner was al lowed to sub di vide 
her land and sell it for ur ban use by mak ing do na tions of land for
com mon use. The ‘multifunction plan’82 was built later on about
2,200 square me ters of the land yielded by Mela Darrás. It is the only
open space for com mu nity use in the en tire res i den tial area to day.

There are 36 plots used for hous ing in this part of the set tle ment.
The plot sizes are nor mally be tween 250 and 300 square me ters, but
a few, of about 500 square me ters, can be found as well. The big gest 
plot is about 1,200 square me ters and is lo cated just in front of the
‘multifunction plan’. It is here that the only three-floor house ex ist ing
in the set tle ment can be seen, to gether with signs of pro fes sional
con tri bu tions to its de sign and con struc tion. Five empty plots were
found in this area (see Map 3.3; Map 3.4).

The For mer ‘Care tak ers’ of the Co op er a tive land

The three fam i lies, that were min ers at the San José Mine, can in fact 
be con sid ered the first who came to set tle here. These fam i lies had
the task of tak ing care of the land when it was still owned by all the
em ploy ees of the San José Mine. The risk was there for take overs, or 
‘il le gal’ ur ban de vel op ers, of land; this was the main rea son be hind
the de ci sion to send the three fam i lies to ‘keep an eye’ on the
Worker Un ion’s prop erty. The fam i lies made two at tempts to keep
the land for them selves through a ju di cial pro cess against, first, the
Worker Un ion, and later on against the Hous ing Co op er a tive or ga ni -
za tion. Ac cord ing to the agree ment the par ties came to as a re sult of
the court trials, the for mer ‘care tak ers’ got a per centage of land for
their own use.83 A pri mary con di tion was that the land was to be
kept for farm ing. Farm ing, as their only means of sur vival, was the
main ar gu ment the fam i lies used to start the ju di cial pro cess.

Part of the land given away to the for mer ‘care tak ers’ is lo cated
within the lim its of the Co op er a tive area and has al ready gone
through sub di vi sions for res i den tial de vel op ment. Some of the plots
al ready have been sold to sec ond and even third own ers. Of the 14
plots ex ist ing within the lim its of the Co op er a tive land, about one
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82 In fra struc ture aimed for sports, mainly bas ket ball and vol ley ball.

83 The in for mants told about two hect ares of land that was trans ferred to the
for mer ‘care tak ers’ of the Co op er a tive land.



third is oc cu pied to day and the other two thirds re main empty.84 The 
other por tion of land trans ferred to the for mer ‘care tak ers’ is lo cated
at the south of the set tle ment, and, af ter the court tri als, has re -
mained out side the lim its de fined by the Co op er a tive group. The
pro cess of the fur ther sub di vi sions of this land for ur ban use has also 
be gun, but only in the last few years. Nev er the less, dis cus sions
among the buy ers of these plots for be ing con sid ered as part of the
OTB-SJT, are go ing on at pres ent (see Map 3.3; Map 3.4).

The Pop u la tion
Ac cord ing to the 2000 pop u la tion cen sus at OTB-SJT, there were 865
in hab it ants liv ing here at that time. ‘Of fi cially’ there were 170 plots,
in clud ing the empty ones. This data did not con sider the in ter nal ‘il -
le gal’ di vi sions that have oc curred. The work with the quan ti ta tive
sur vey, that com prised 120 house holds and 811 per sons, showed
that there were al ready 198 plots in the area. Of the 78 plots not in -
cluded in the sur vey, 42 were empty and one was used as brickyard
and not for liv ing.

Fur ther in for ma tion gath ered by the re search team shows that
1071 peo ple were al ready liv ing at the OTB-SJT in May 2001.85 The
num ber of plots and the num ber of per sons is, how ever, a very dy -
namic pro cess at the OTB-SJT. The fractioning of plots is still go ing
on, and peo ple move in and out the area of ten. Ac cord ing to the
quantitative sur vey, about 51 per cent of the house holds lived here
less than five years; of these about nine per cent lived here less than
one year. About 16 per cent of the house holds were in res i dence be -
tween ten to eigh teen years, and about 32 per cent had been liv ing in 
the area be tween five and ten years86 (Ta ble 3.1; Fig ure 3.1).
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Fig ure 3.1 Length of time liv ing in the area.

84 The 14 plots are part of the 134 plots of the Co op er a tive area.

85 The in for ma tion pre sented be low is based only on the re sults of the first
quan ti ta tive in qui ries that in cluded the 120 house holds and the 811 per sons.

86 Per cent ages in the text will avoid, as much as pos si ble, the use of dec i mals
un less they are pre sented in brack ets. In the ta bles they will be rounded off
to use only one dec i mal.



Place of Birth, Age Struc ture and Sex

Most of peo ple had the place of birth some where in the De part ment
of Cochabamba (59.1%). More than two thirds of this group were
born in the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince, which more or less 
means in Cochabamba City and its sur round ings. The peo ple born in 
the de part ment of Oruro, where the San José Mine is lo cated, rep re -
sent less than 26 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion liv ing at the OTB-SJT 
now. The other three rel e vant de part ments re gard ing the or i gin of
the pop u la tion are La Paz (5.7%), Potosí (4.6%) and Santa Cruz
(2.1%). The re main ing per cent in di cates other places of birth (Ta ble
3.2).

The pop u la tion of the OTB-SJT is rather young. Of the 811 per sons 
in cluded in the quan ti ta tive sur vey, about half are less than 21 years
old, and of these, about 87 per cent are chil dren be low fif teen years
old. The pop u la tion be tween 21 and 35 years old rep re sent nearly 28
per cent of the to tal. Peo ple be tween 36 and 45 years old rep re sent
about nine per cent. Peo ple 46 years or older are al most 13 per cent
of the to tal; only one per son older than 46 was liv ing here in May
2001. More or less 49 per cent of the to tal population are males and
about 51 per cent fe males (see Ta ble 3.3; Fig ure 3.2).

House hold Struc ture

Ac cord ing to the house holds in ter viewed, the dif fer ent types of
house hold struc ture found in the area are as fol lows87 (Pereira and
Flores 2003):

• One per son (2.1%).

• Nu clear fam ily; the par ents (one or both) and the own chil dren.
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Fig ure 3.2 Pop u la tion ac cord ing to age and sex.

87 House hold struc ture re fers to the peo ple liv ing in the same house and that
have some kind of re la tion ship (rel a tives or friends), which means no peo ple
liv ing in ten ant, ‘anticrético’, or care taker sys tem.



• Ex tended fam ily typ 1; the par ents, the own chil dren and the
grand chil dren.

• Ex tended fam ily typ 2; the par ents, the own chil dren, the grand -
chil dren, and other near rel a tives.

• Ex tended fam ily typ 3; the par ents, the own chil dren, the grand -
chil dren, other rel a tives and ‘allegados.’88

The most com mon house hold struc ture in the hous ing area is of
both par ents liv ing with the chil dren. One par ent-headed house holds 
are also found, but are less rep re sen ta tive.

Level of Ed u ca tion, Oc cu pa tion and House hold In come

The level of ed u ca tion is in gen eral low. Most of the peo ple had only
gone through some of the six years of the oblig a tory school that the
Na tional Con sti tu tion con sider free of costs when it co mes to the
pub lic ed u ca tion.89 In 75 cases peo ple had also fin ished the sec ond -
ary school and reached the exam that al lows them to ac cess higher
ed u ca tion such as the uni ver sity. In two cases the peo ple had fin -
ished the uni ver sity but they were not ready with the fi nal exam yet
and in 18 cases they had achieved pro fes sional de gree. There were
24 per sons in the liv ing area that could not read and write at all (see
Ta ble 3.4).

The in for ma tion pres ents a very broad range of oc cu pa tion for
house hold in come main te nance. The in for mants ac tu ally men tioned 
about 60 dif fer ent kinds of ac tiv i ties when this ques tion was asked.
Most of these were re lated to ser vice and com merce in the pri vate
or pub lic sec tors. But, there was also an im por tant num ber of self-
em ployed oc cu pa tions re lated to ac tiv i ties or busi ness at home such 
as neigh bor hood shops, ‘chicherías’90, bak er ies, mat tress mak ers,
salt col lec tion and pro cess ing and car pen try shops.

There were 68 per sons that men tioned some kind of oc cu pa tion
re lated to the build ing sec tor, both with higher ed u ca tion level, such
as ar chi tects or en gi neers and semi-pro fes sion als, or self-taught per -
sons such as brick lay ers, elec tri cians, car pen ters, con struc tors,
paint ers and build ing as sis tants. In 153 of the cases the peo ple said
they did not have any oc cu pa tion, or were un em ployed (see Ta ble
3.5).

The in for ma tion pro vided shows huge dif fer ences on the in come
sit u a tion of the house holds. Among the 115 house holds that an -
swered this par tic u lar ques tion, more than 74 per cent earned less
than four times the av er age min i mum monthly sal ary of the coun try
in the year 2001, which means about US$ 230 of monthly in come or
less.91 There were 20 house holds with monthly in comes be tween
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88 The ‘allegados’ re fer nor mally to close friends, or not so close rel a tives, that
nor mally do not make pay ments for liv ing in the house.

89 Ed u ca tion is oblig a tory up to the sixth year of ba sic school (pri mary). Po lit i cal 
Con sti tu tion with Amended Text of 1995 and Re forms of 2002, Ar ti cle 177/III.

90 Chi cha is a tra di tional drink that re sults from the fer men ta tion of corn. It con -
tains a rel a tively high per cent age of al co hol. The places where this drink is
sold are called Chicherías. These bars use to sell tra di tional dishes from the
coun try as well.

91 Ac cord ing to in ter na tional agen cies, in clud ing the World Bank, the av er age,
monthly, min i mum sal ary of Bolivia in 2001 was 57.33 US Dol lars, the low est



five to eight times the min i mum sal ary, which means about 487 US
Dol lars of monthly in come or less. In six cases the house hold in -
comes were higher than US$ 487 a month. The high est house hold
in come found in the area was of US$ 1,200 per month; and in eleven 
cases the in come was be low the av er age min i mum sal ary per
month, which means about US$ 57 or less (see Ta ble 3.6).

Hous ing

Hous ing Con di tions
The hous ing sit u a tion in the res i den tial area in gen eral is poor. Dif fer -
ences in tech ni cal hous ing qual ity be tween the dif fer ent ar eas that
make up the OTB-SJT but, also within the same ar eas, how ever, are
no tice able. In gen eral terms, the tech ni cal hous ing qual ity in the
‘Mela Darrás’ area pres ents better con di tions than in the ‘Co op er a -
tive’ area and the ‘Re set tled from the air port’. Houses can be found
here pre sent ing higher qual ity con di tions, com pared with the av er -
age of the set tle ment that make up the OTB – which is not to say that 
even in these cases con di tions can be con sid ered ad e quate all the
time.

The most com mon build ing ma te rial used here are adobe and
bricks, in the walls of the house and the sur round ing fence, and
some times plas tered with gyps or ce ment, or both. In some cases
the houses are built en tirely with adobe and in others solely with
bricks. Ce ment blocks are also used in the build ing of the walls. The
peo ple can use adobe, bricks or ce ment blocks, com bined in one or
an other way, in the build ing of the walls as well. Sim i lar sit u a tions
are found in the build ing of the wall en clo sures. Ce ment and tamped 
earth are the most com mon build ing ma te ri als used for in side and
out side floors, but bricks are used in both cases too. The most fre -
quent roof ma te rial is zinc, but ce ramic, ce ment tiles, and as bes tos
sheets are also used, al though at a lesser scale. Fi nally, there are
those who use these roof ma te ri als com bined in many ways.

The spaces that nor mally pres ent the worst con di tions are the
kitchen, the toi let, the bath, the wash ing place and the out side ar eas
of the house. Of the 110 cases that had this in for ma tion avail able in
the quan ti ta tive sur vey, about 28% had the kitchen as open space in
the yard, or as semi-cov ered space. In more or less 31% of the cases
the house had a par tic u lar place for the kitchen, some times with and 
some times with out equip ment spe cif i cally in tended for cook ing and
wash ing dishes in side the home. In some cases the space used for
the kitchen was shared among the dif fer ent house holds that oc cu -
pied the house. In 14 cases the house did not have any spe cific room 
for cook ing (see Ta ble 3.7).

The most com mon toi lets are la trines. The toi lets can have the
lav a tory; some times this is con nected to a proper sep tic tank but of -
ten it is an im pro vised ar range ment to re place the lack of sew er age
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among 17 Latin Amer i can coun tries in cluded in the sur vey pre sented. Ar gen -
tina was at the top with US$ 200 monthly av er age. It is to be noted that the av -
er age min i mum sal ary re fers to the in come of a sin gle per son.
www.desarrollo.gov.bo/atpdea/ventajas_Bolivia.htm (2004/09).



sys tem in the res i den tial area. In 29 houses there was no spe cific
place for the toi let (see Ta ble 3.8). The sit u a tion with the bath is nor -
mally worse. In most cases bath ing ar range ments are in the yard,
usu ally with only very pre car i ous mud walls and hang ing cur tains,
and sel dom with a proper roof. It is un com mon to see out side places 
for the chil dren to play, and the yard is nor mally used to store dif fer -
ent kind of things, such as build ing ma te ri als for the con struc tion of
the house. In some cases the women make ef forts to have a proper
gar den, but the lack of run ning wa ter makes this dif fi cult. In some
houses the yard is also used for keep ing do mes tic an i mals such as
rab bits and chick ens.

Level of Oc cu pancy of the Plot

The num ber of per sons liv ing in the same plot can vary from a sin gle
per son to neneteen, the lat ter be ing the larg est house hold found in
the area. The plot can be oc cu pied by one or more house holds. In
the last case, the house holds can have some kind of fam ily links and 
some times not. In 77 of the 120 cases there were be tween four and
seven per son liv ing in the same plot; in 24 cases the num ber of oc -
cu pants was be tween eight and eleven; in 10 cases there were be -
tween one to three per sons, and in nine cases there were be tween
twelve and twenty three per sons liv ing in the same plot (see Ta ble
3.9).

Ac cess to Hous ing

The house can be oc cu pied by the own ers or by per sons that ac cess
hous ing through other sys tems (ten ants, bor row ers, allegados, anti -
crecistas, or care tak ers), or by peo ple liv ing in dif fer ent sys tems
com bined in one or an other way (i.e. own ers and ten ants; care tak -
ers and anticrecistas; ten ants and anticrecistas).

The in for ma tion shows that more than 67 per cent of the 120
house holds own the house and the plot. About 22 per cent were ten -
ants, 5 per cent lived in ‘antricrético’ sys tem and more or less 3 per -
cent were ‘care tak ers’. Per sons liv ing as ‘bor row ers’ were also
found, but at less than 1 per cent (see Ta ble 3.10; Fig ure 3.3).

In most cases peo ple bought only the plot when the pur chase was 
first made, but there were also prop er ties that in cluded the ‘house’
in the sale. The costs of the prop er ties at the time of pur chase pres -
ent great vari a tion; with the less costly be ing be tween 450 and 1,000
US dol lars, and the most ex pen sive be tween 15,000 and 20,000 US
dol lars. A high per centage of the pur chases reg is tered by the sur vey
were made dur ing the 1990s (74%), which is re lated to the sale of
plots by Mela Darrás land owner. The sale of the prop er ties has been
more fre quent since 1980s com pared with the two pre ced ing de -
cades. The most com mon ten ure doc u ments peo ple men tion are
the ‘minuta’ and the ‘hijuela’. In some cases peo ple say they have
both. The le gal sta tus of ‘prop erty ti tles’ be long ing to the ‘for mal
hous ing sec tor’ was also men tioned by the in for mants. There were
some who re ported that they had no ten ure doc u ment at all (see 
Ta ble 3.11; Fig ure 3.4).
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Build ing Pro cess

When it co mes to the build ing pro cess of the house, in 48 cases the
in for mants said that some kind of skilled la bourer or pro fes sional
had been in volved. In 26 an swers peo ple said they did the work
through self-help or mu tual aid schemes with out any skilled la bor
involved, and in 8 cases they built the house with the as sis tance of
skilled la bour and with the par tic i pa tion of the house hold mem bers.
Al though peo ple re fer to self-help or mu tual aid, the set tle ment does
not show any signs of this ex pe ri ence in, more or less, or ga nized
schemes (see Ta ble 3.12; Fig ure 3.5).

Ba sic Ser vices and 
Com mu nity Fa cil i ties at Set tle ment Level
Wa ter Sup ply, Elec tric ity and Sew er age

The pop u la tion gets wa ter from tank trucks and from two ar te sian
wells.92 In the first case, res i dents pur chase wa ter on a daily ba sis,
stor ing it in bar rels. Wa ter sup ply by trucks is fre quent at a cost of
five Pe sos Bolivianos per bar rel (about one and a half US$ for 159
litres). In gen eral, the qual ity of the wa ter is very low as it is not po ta -
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Fig ure 3.4 Type of tenure document of the property.

Fig ure 3.3 Ac cess to hous ing.

92 None of these wells are ac tive to day for pro vid ing drink ing wa ter at the
OTB-SJT.



ble, and there is no reg u lar con trol of its qual ity. The prob lem is not
only the qual ity of the wa ter, which can be good in some cases, but
de fi cient stor age meth ods that af fect its qual ity neg a tively. Wa ter
risks con tam i na tion by the rust ing of the con tainer and by dust as it
re mains ex posed to the en vi ron ment.

The two ex ist ing wa ter wells and the wa ter net work were fi -
nanced by the peo ple liv ing here. Ac cord ing to the com mu nity rep re -
sen ta tives, ap prox i mately US$ 10,000 were in vested for each well,
and they were paid en tirely by the com mu nity. None of these wells
re sponded ad e quately to the pro vi sion of drink ing wa ter due to the
high con tent of salts and min er als in the wa ter.93 The wa ter ob tained 
from the ar te sian wells is used now to wash clothes, kitchen uten sils 
and for damp ing the plots to avoid the dust, in the best of the cases.

Elec tri fi ca tion may be the ser vice with the best cov er age. About
98% of the houses ac cess this ser vice and the av er age cost per
month is of 30 Pe sos Bolivianos (about five US$). The dif fi cul ties
here are re lated more to pub lic light ing, which is of poor qual ity and
does not have the nec es sary cov er age within the set tle ment.

Due to the ab sence of the SEMAPA94 sew er age sys tem, some
house holds sub sti tute this ser vice by la trines and sep tic tanks. How -
ever, there is a high per centage of the pop u la tion that ful fil this need
by us ing out side spaces, with out any treat ment, with neg a tive ef fects 
on the ground wa ter and the air. The ef forts made by some house -
holds to build san i tary ser vices, or bath rooms, are not of much help,
sim ply be cause a sew er age sys tem does not ex ist.

Ed u ca tion, Health and Waste Dis posal

There is no in fra struc ture for ba sic ed u ca tion within the lim its of the
OTB-SJT, or in nearby sur round ing ar eas as well. The near est avail -
able ba sic ed u ca tion units are lo cated at an av er age dis tance of one
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Fig ure 3.5 Build ing pro cess of the house.

93 Peo ple use to say that at the be gin ning, the wa ter was good un til ‘dirty’ wa ter
started to emerge from the fau cets.

94 The Servicio Mu nic i pal de Agua Po ta ble y Alcantarillado SEMAPA, is still a
pub lic en tity and is re spon si ble for drink ing wa ter and sew er age ser vices at
the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.



to three kilo metres, in clud ing among these the schools of Salesian
Don Bosco, San An to nio de Pukara, and La Encañada. Sec ond ary
schools, tech ni cal and higher ed u ca tion cen tres are found in ar eas
con nected better to the ‘for mal’ ar eas of the city.

The near est health cen tre is op er at ing at the San Marcos Re li gious 
Cen tre built with ex ter nal fi nan cial sup port and it is pri vate. It pro -
vides health ser vices through out the Pukara Sub Dis trict’s ju ris dic -
tion. In spite of its im por tance to date, this health cen tre is not yet in -
cor po rated into the Dis trict 9 pub lic health ser vice net work. As a re -
sult, the health cen tre has de fi cien cies in med i cal sup plies and a
lack of per son nel. There is any kind of health fa cil ity within the lim its 
of the OTB-SJT. Peo ple use dif fer ent kinds of care op tions, both pri -
vate and pub lic, but most of them re fer to the pub lic Hos pi tal ‘Vied -
ma’95 as the place they go to when they are in need of this ser vice.
No pub lic den tal care ser vices were ob served close to the res i den tial 
area. The San Marcos pri vate health-cen tre pro vides with this ser vice 
as well.

The main health prob lems are re lated to bad nu tri tion, stom ach
ill nesses and the gen eral lack of hy giene. Huge den tal prob lems are
also ev i dent from rather young ages. The en vi ron men tal pol lu tion is
pointed to as one of the main fac tor of health trou bles. En vi ron men -
tal pol lu tion is re lated to the lack of run ning wa ter and sew er age sys -
tems, as well as to the dust, the flies, the stag nant wa ter and house -
hold waste. The lack of street clean ing, the brickyards and the
slaugh ter house that func tions in the neigh bour ing OTB San Marcos,
con trib ute to the level of air pol lu tion too. One of the most ev i dent
prob lems is the pres ence of waste on the streets, ra vines and un im -
proved land, all of which has a se vere negative ef fect on the health
of the res i dents, par tic u larly the chil dren: the most vul ner a ble to con -
tam i na tion.

There is no ad e quate col lec tion of solid waste due to the low ca -
pac ity and the ir reg u lar fre quency of the trucks of the Mu nic i pal ity
ser vice. Peo ple use the sur round ings of the Tamborada River and
the ir ri ga tion chan nels to dis pose of solid waste. The Tamborada
River, the wa ter chan nels and the streets are used of ten for the dis -
posal of solid res i dues com ing from the toi lets, and for dump ing
used wa ter from cook ing, bath ing and the wash ing of cloth ing.

Rec re ation, Eco nomic Ac tiv i ties and Com merce

The lack of space set aside for rec re ation and lei sure is ev i dent. The
only nearby open spaces avail able are two ‘multifunction plans’. One 
is lo cated within the lim its of the OTB-SJT, in the Mela Darrás area,
and the other be longs to the neigh bour ing OTB San Marcos. There is
also an im pro vised soc cer field made by the res i dents on the bank of 
the Tamborada River.

Neigh bour hood mar kets for daily food sup plies are not lo cated
near the res i den tial area. There are small neigh bour hood shops with 
a va ri ety of mer chan dise. Some of the women sell veg e ta bles and
meat in im pro vised ar range ment, of ten on the side walks. On Sat ur -
days a cat tle pur chase and sale mar ket (the so-called cat tle beach)
takes place in the vi cin ity of the Tamborada River. This ac tiv ity is
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95 It is about seven to eight kilo metres from the OTB-SJT to the Hos pi tal Viedma.



well known at the re gional level (Cen tral, High and Low Val leys) and 
makes pos si ble the gen er a tion of other eco nomic ac tiv i ties linked to
the sale of tra di tional food and al co holic drinks.

The ‘Chicherías’ and the ‘Chicharronerías’96 are im por tant eco -
nomic and lei sure ac tiv i ties that take place mostly dur ing the week -
ends, but also on other days of the week. Many so cial prob lems arise 
as re sult of the func tion ing of these bars, mainly re lated to cit i zen se -
cu rity, vi o lence and rob ber ies. The level of do mes tic vi o lence is con -
sid ered by many as a re sult of al co hol drink ing linked to these kinds
of pub lic places as well.

Other rel e vant eco nomic ac tiv i ties in the liv ing area are car pen try
shops, bak er ies, mat tress mak ing, salt col lec tion and pro cess ing and 
brick pro duc tion. Among these, the lat ter be longs to those ac tiv i ties
that, to gether with the ‘chicherías’, are con sid ered most dis turb ing
by the pop u la tion. The main prob lems con nected to brick pro duc -
tion are the high level of air con tam i na tion linked to brick pro duc -
tion, and land deg ra da tion re sult ing from wrong meth ods used to ex -
tract the clay. The pres ence of this ac tiv ity in the mid dle of the
housing area is ques tioned con tin u ally, and the re moval of the
brickyards is among the de mands for en vi ron men tal and hous ing
im prove ments of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT.

There are 14 brick kilns op er at ing in the sur round ing ar eas, and
each af fects the qual ity of life of res i dents to a larger or lesser de -
gree. The only brickyard that still func tions within the lim its of the
OTB-SJT is quite large and is in per ma nent ac tiv ity. The Mu nic i pal ity
of fered the pro duc ers the pos si bil ity to change from wood to gas, in
ex change for per mits to op er ate, with the ob jec tive to re duce air
con tam i na tion. How ever, the mea sures did not in clude im prove -
ments in the de sign and the con struc tion of the kilns, in the meth ods 
of ex tract ing the clay, there fore, the up grad ing is not of such sig nif i -
cance for the peo ple liv ing in the set tle ment.

Road Net works, Pub lic Trans port, and Com mu ni ca tion

The main streets are paved with stones, but there are still some
streets and paths of gravel and earth that con trib ute to dust pol lu tion. 
The road net work is in com plete and there are plots that still lack ap -
pro pri ated con nec tions both with the set tle ment and the greater
area. One of the prob lems the com mu nity has to solve is the con nec -
tion of the main street with the Panamericana Av e nue at the west,
mak ing the road net work more func tional for peo ple here. The dif fi -
culty in solv ing this is that it is hard to re-con fig ure pri vate land, and,
as in the case of the ‘Re set tled from the air port’, even less vi a ble
when the shapes of the plots do not al low this. The prob lems are not 
only in ter nal, plots in the neigh bour ing set tle ment, OTB San Marcos,
would also be af fected in case the street is opened to wards the Pan -
americana Av e nue.

In spite of in tense traf fic, this main street pro vides no safe bi cy cle
or pe des trian cir cu la tion. In ad di tions to traf fic dust, high lev els of
noise par tic u larly im pacts on those liv ing along the main street. The
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96 Chicharrón is a tra di tional dish made of pork meat. The places that sell this
dish are called Chicharronerías.



lack of a drain age sys tem through out the area is a con cern as well,
par tic u larly in rainy pe ri ods.

In gen eral, these kinds of res i den tial ar eas are more or less well
served by pub lic trans por ta tion, as is the rest of the city. Pub lic trans -
por ta tion is in pri vate hands and con sti tutes one of the most im por -
tant in come sources now for many peo ple in the coun try. There is a
tele phone net work, but there are still few that have own home tele -
phones. Some of the neigh bour hood shops of fer this ser vice for a
fee.

Or ga ni za tional As pects
There are two main com mu nity or ga ni za tions ac tive to day. The Co -
op er a tive organization that has its roots in the Hous ing Co op er a tive
founded in the 1960s by the for mer em ploy ees of the San José Mine.
This is the old est or ga ni za tion here and has been be hind most of the 
ac tiv i ties that have to do with the de vel op ment pro cess of the area
since the very be gin ning. The lead ers of the organization were lead -
ers of the San José Un ion and had an im por tant or ga ni za tional and
mo bi li za tion tra di tion be hind them. The Co op er a tive organization
rep re sents just the in ter ests of the peo ple liv ing within the lim its of
the Co op er a tive area.

The Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion (OTB) rep re sents the in ter ests
of all the peo ple liv ing within its ter ri to rial lim its. The OTB was es tab -
lished in the sec ond half of the 1990s. Most of the lead ers of the Co -
op er a tive or ga ni za tion be came in volved in this or ga ni za tion at the
be gin ning also. This ‘dou ble’ role of com mu nity rep re sen ta tion
made way for a se ries of con fu sions and con flicts in the newly es tab -
lished unit. The emer gence of the OTB-SJT is linked di rectly to the
im ple men ta tion of the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the Law of
Ad min is tra tive Decentralization, and it is, there fore, the or ga ni za -
tional struc ture of fi cially rec og nized by the gov ern ment at cen tral
and lo cal lev els.

Some other so-called func tional or ga ni za tions have been ac tive in 
the area as well. These in clude the ‘Mother’s Club’, organized by the
women, the youth or ga ni za tion ‘Tucuypaj’, and the Wa ter Com mit -
tee, organized to take care of the wa ter wells in stalled by the res i -
dents some years ago. But, none of these or ga ni za tions are ac tive in
the area now.
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Chap ter 4

Theo re ti cal and
Con cep tual Fra me work

The Re le van ce of Fou cault 
to my Re search
Dis courses are de fined by Michel Foucault as “ways of con sti tut ing
knowl edge, to gether with the so cial prac tices, forms of sub jec tiv ity
and power re la tions which in here in such knowledges and re la tions
be tween them” (Weedon 1987: 108)97. Ac cord ing to Foucault’s view
the ex er cise of power can not be pos si ble with out a “cer tain econ -
omy of dis courses of truth” and he points out that “we are sub jected
to the pro duc tion of truth through power” (Foucault, 1972: 93). He
states fur ther that “in our so ci ety noth ing, not even the word of law
could be au tho rized with out dis course of truth” (McNay 1994: 86).

The con sid er ation of dis course as “some thing which pro duces
some thing else, (an ut ter ance, a con cept, an ef fect), rather than
some thing which ex ists in and of it self”, be longs to Foucault’s
thoughts, too (1972: 49). In his view, a dis cur sive struc ture can be
de tected by the sys tem atic use of ideas, opin ions, con cepts, ways of
think ing and be hav ing which are formed within a par tic u lar con text,
and be cause of the ef fects of those ways of think ing and be hav ing
(Mills 1997: 17).

More over, Foucault re fers to dis course as “a form of power that
cir cu lates in the so cial field and can at tach to strat e gies of dom i na -
tion as well as those of re sis tance” (Di a mond and Quinby 1988: 185)
He fur ther writes:

…in any so ci ety, there are man i fold re la tions of power
which per me ate, char ac ter ise and con sti tute the so cial
body, and these re la tions of power can not them selves be
es tab lished con sol i dated nor im ple mented with out the
pro duc tion, ac cu mu la tion, cir cu la tion and func tion ing of a 
dis course (Foucault 1980: 93).

Foucault’s dis cus sions on Dis course are closely re lated to Power and 
Knowl edge. I find this view use ful for the dis cus sion and the elu ci da -
tion of my re search ques tions and re search is sues. First, my in ter est
is in so cial pol i cies, and more spe cif i cally hous ing pol i cies to wards
low-in come groups, as well as re lated dis courses used by ‘of fi -
cials’.98 Sec ond, Foucault opens the pos si bil ity of see ing power re la -
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98 By ‘of fi cial’ I mean the gov ern ment, both at the cen tral and lo cal level.



tion ships in so ci ety from a dif fer ent per spec tive. Third, he en ables an 
un der stand ing of how dis courses meet the dis cur sive praxis.

 The Law 1551 of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the reg u lar iza tion pro -
pos als for Hous ing Im prove ment both be long to the de vel op ment
dis course of the last few de cades in Bolivia. In these dis courses,
peo ple’s par tic i pa tion and un au tho rized hous ing have moved away
from the once neg a tive tone they had for de cades. Dis courses in
Bolivia are linked to dis course pro duc tion on these very is sues over
the past in the Latin Amer i can re gion as well. Changes in the views
and vi sions of so cial par tic i pa tion and hous ing im prove ment in a re -
gional con text have in flu enced the con tent of ‘of fi cial’ dis courses
within Bolivia too. My con cep tual dis cus sions, there fore, will also
have the dis courses of hous ing im prove ment and par tic i pa tory ac -
tion in the re gional con text as a ref er ence frame work.

Foucault’s fo cus is: “how some dis courses have shaped and cre -
ated mean ing sys tems that have gained the sta tus and cur rency of
‘truth’, and dom i nate how we de fine and or ga nize both our selves
and our so cial world whilst other al ter na tive dis courses are mar gin -
al ised and sub ju gated”, but, “yet po ten tially ‘of fer’ sites where he ge -
monic prac tices can be con tested, chal lenged and ‘re sisted’”(Pinkus 
1996: 1).

What is rel e vant for Foucault is not whether the dis courses are
true or false but rather, how truth is con ceived, cir cu lated, trans -
formed and used in a par tic u lar con text. I find this view rel e vant for
my re search, as my dis cus sions will not fo cus on the truth or false -
hood of the dis courses of so cial par tic i pa tion and hous ing im prove -
ment, but rather on the ef fects of truth the dis courses have on the
per cep tions of the peo ple liv ing in the par tic u lar case study area.
Foucault’s anal y sis does not fo cus on the in ter nal rules of dis course
for ma tion, but on the ex ter nal so cial forces that “gov ern its rar efac -
tion”. In this re gard, Foucault’s re flec tions on enunciative mo dal i ties
in dis cur sive prac tices will be dis cussed fur ther in this chap ter.

Foucault (1980: 187) talks of power re la tions that ex ist “be tween
ev ery point of a so cial body … be tween ev ery one who knows and
ev ery one who does not…” His view on power is not as ‘some thing’
ex er cised by ‘some body on some body’,99 rather than as “some thing
which cir cu lates” and that is “em ployed and ex er cised through a
net-like or ga ni za tion” in which all are caught (Foucault 1980: 98).
This view takes the fo cus of dis cus sions be yond the nar row per spec -
tive of ‘what is power and where does it co mes from’. I find Fou -
cault’s dis cus sions of the ef fects of power re la tions at mi cro- rather
than at macro-level (microphysics rather than macrophysics of
power) quite use ful. The rel e vance of this is linked to my intention to 
un der stand how power re la tions per form at a lo cal level when par -
tic i pa tory strat e gies in hous ing im prove ment are put into prac tice.

Ac cord ing to Foucault there is no knowl edge that does not pre -
sup pose power re la tions. In his new power re la tions are not ex ter nal 
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cep tion of power as re pres sion to ac count for the conflictual un sta ble and
em pow er ing el e ments in her ent in any set of so cial re la tions”  be longs to
Foucault’s later works (see McNay, 1994: 1–12).



to the field of knowl edge but im ma nent to it, and that “it is in dis -
course that power and knowl edge are joined to gether” (Simola, et
al. 1988). In his dis cus sions on ge ne a log i cal re search Foucault pays
at ten tion to ‘other forms of knowl edge’ ap pro pri ated by sys tems of
thought mod ern civ i li za tion has ac cepted as ‘sci en tific’. These ques -
tions are re lated to the lo cal knowl edge idea which is cen tral to par -
tic i pa tory dis courses these days; and are rel e vant, there fore, to my
own re search and dis cus sion.

The cen tral is sue here is to un der stand how ‘of fi cial’ dis courses
meet the dis courses of peo ple liv ing in the case study area with re -
spect to so cial par tic i pa tion and hous ing im prove ment. The aim is
not, there fore, to see how the of fi cial dis courses emerge or why, but
to un der stand the ef fects of truth of these dis courses in prac tice. This 
has to do with the idea be hind Foucault’s (1980: 81–87) ge ne a log i cal 
ap proach: ‘of giv ing ex pres sion to sub ju gated forms of knowl edge’.
In Foucault’s con cept of ge ne al ogy, prac tices be come “more im por -
tant than the ory”, and prac tices are to be viewed from “the in side
rather than from the view point of the de tached ob server” (Mc Kin lay
and Starkey 1998: 17). This means that one needs to see things from
the per spec tive of oth ers. The change from the dis cur sive to non-dis -
cur sive realm – in Foucault’s anal y sis re lated to ar chae ol ogy and ge -
ne al ogy ap proaches in dis cur sive for ma tion – will be dis cussed fur -
ther in this chap ter.

Fou cault’s Thoughts on Dis cour se, 
Po wer and Know led ge
For Michel Foucault “dis courses struc ture both our sense of re al ity
and our no tion of our own iden tity,” (Mills, 1997: 15). Foucault (1980:
118) be lieves that the prob lem is not so much like the draw ing of a
line “be tween that in a dis course which falls un der the cat e gory of
sci en tific or truth,” but in see ing “how ef fects of truth are pro duced
within dis courses which in them selves are ei ther true or false”.

For Foucault, power is a key el e ment in dis cus sions of dis course
(Mills, 1997: 19). He ex plains that “in the end we are judged, con -
demned, clas si fied, de ter mined in our un der tak ings, des tined to a
cer tain mode of liv ing or dy ing, as a func tion of the true dis courses
which are the bear ers of the spe cific ef fects of power” (Foucault
1980: 94). What con cerns him is “how power re la tions of in equal ity
and op pres sion are cre ated and main tained in more sub tle and dif -
fuse ways through os ten si bly hu mane and freely adopted so cial
prac tices”. (McNay 1994: 2). Foucault (1980: 187) does not be lieve in 
power as “purely and sim ply a pro jec tion of the sov er eign’s great
power over the in di vid ual.”

Foucault does not deny a power elite or rul ing class ex is tence. He 
thinks that in so ci ety there is a class that stra te gi cally takes a priv i -
leged place, and it drives its pro jects and col lects its tri umphs; but he 
be lieves that the idea of ‘dom i nant class’ has never been for mu lated
ad e quately (Hörnqvist 1996: 46). In this sense, Foucault (1980: 99) is
not so con cerned with the at tempt of “some kind of de duc tion of
power start ing from its cen tre and aimed at the dis cov ery to the ex -
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tent to which it per me ates into the base”. He pro poses in stead an
“as cend ing anal y sis of power”, start ing from “its in fin i tes i mal mech a -
nisms”, seen then in its re la tions to “ever more gen eral mech a nisms
and forms of global dom i na tion”. He points out: “One needs to in ves -
ti gate his tor i cally, and be gin ning from the low est level, how mech a -
nisms of power have been able to func tion” (Hörnqvist 1996: 100).

Ac cord ing to Foucault’s view: “any so ci ety – but es pe cially mod -
ern in dus trial so ci et ies – is typ i fied by a ‘will to truth’ which es tab -
lishes a dis tinc tion be tween truth and false hood and hence de ter -
mines how knowl edge is put to work, valo rised and dis trib uted”
(McNay 1994: 86). Foucault states fur ther: “all the knowl edge we
have is the re sult or the ef fect of power strug gles” (Mills 1997: 21).
He means by this, that there is not “any knowl edge that does not
pre sup pose and con sti tute at the same time power re la tions”
(Foucault 1979: 27).

Knowl edge as some thing in ex tri ca bly as so ci ated with net works of 
power be longs in this sense to Foucault’s thoughts as well (Smart
1985: 76). By this link age Foucault does not mean that power en -
cour ages knowl edge to use or to ap ply sim ply be cause it is use ful,
but rather “power and knowl edge di rectly im ply one an other”; and
again “that there is no power re la tion with out the cor re la tive con sti -
tu tion of a field of knowl edge” (ibid.). Foucault, how ever, points out
that power and knowl edge im ply a re la tion not just ma nip u la tive or
neg a tive. This de rives from his view of power not as neg a tive or re -
pres sive force, but some thing that tra verses and pro duces things,
such as knowl edge, among oth ers.

Dis course, as de fined by Foucault, re fers to “ways of con sti tut ing
knowl edge”. Through his ar chae ol ogy and ge ne al ogy anal y sis of
knowl edge pro duc tion Foucault “looks at con ti nu i ties and dis con ti -
nu ities be tween ‘epistemes’100, and the so cial con text in which cer -
tain knowledges and prac tices emerged as per mis si ble and de sir -
able, or changed” (Pinkus 1996:1). And this is con nected to the ‘ef -
fects of truth’ idea when it co mes to the im pact of cur rent ‘of fi cial’
dis courses on the views of the peo ple liv ing in the case study area,
as re gards hous ing im prove ment and par tic i pa tory ques tions.

Archaeo logy and Ge nea logy in Dis cur si ve For ma tion

Ac cord ing to Barry Smart (1985: 47–48), Foucault’s ar chae o log i cal in -
ves ti ga tions “are di rected to an anal y sis of the un con scious rules of
for ma tion which reg u late the emer gence of dis course in the hu man
sci ences”, and the ge ne a log i cal anal y sis “re veals the emer gence of
the hu man sci ences, their con di tions of ex is tence, to be in ex tri ca bly
as so ci ated with par tic u lar tech nol o gies of power em bod ied in so cial
prac tices” (Smart 1985: 47). Smart means that be yond the “change
of em pha sis and the de vel op ment of new con cepts Foucault’s work
does not pres ent a rigid di vi sion or break be tween ear lier and later
writ ings rather a re or der ing of an a lytic pri or i ties” (ibid.).

Ac cord ing to Foucault (1972: 135–140) ar chae ol ogy does not ad -
dress it self to the overt speech of au thors and au thor i ties, but at -
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of his tory: a dif fer ent one be ing said to dom i nate each epistemological age.



tempts to iden tify those rules that gov ern state ments and then or ga -
nize these state ments into dis cur sive for ma tions, which in turn sur -
face in a great di ver sity of prac tices, in sti tu tions and dis ci plines.
Foucault’s ar chae o log i cal anal y sis of dis course aims to:

doc u ment its con di tions of ex is tence and the prac ti cal
field in which it is de ployed (Smart 1985: 48–49).

The ques tion is: how is it that one par tic u lar state ment ap peared
rather than an other? In Foucault’s view this de scrip tion of dis courses 
is in op po si tion to the His tory of Thoughts and he pro poses to “re -
con sti tute an other dis course.” For him the cen tral ques tion is not
“What was be ing said in what was said?” but:

What is this spe cific ex is tence that emerges from what is
said and no where else? (Foucault 1972: 27–28).

His ar chae ol ogy does not aim to “over come dif fer ences but to ana -
lyse them, to say what ex actly they con sist of, to dif fer en ti ate them”
(Fou cault 1972: 171). Mc Kin lay and Starkey (1998: 16) point out that
a fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween the his tory of ideas and Fou -
cault’s ar chae o log i cal anal y sis is how the ‘truth’ is taken to be. While 
the his tory of ideas con sid ers truth as “ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion of re -
al ity in an ever-ex pand ing body of state ments made by great fig ures
in sci ence”, ar chae o log i cal anal y sis sees it as “the pro duc tion of sets 
of state ments and their reg u la tion within dis crete sys tems of dis -
course in de pend ent of the con scious speaker”.

Ar chae ol ogy has its em pha sis on dis course, but it also re veals re -
la tions be tween dis cur sive for ma tions and non-dis cur sive do mains
(in sti tu tions, po lit i cal events, eco nomic prac tices and pro cesses).
Foucault re marks that, “the in ten tion is not to un cover great cul tural
con ti nu i ties, nor to iso late mech a nisms of cau sal ity”. Ar chae ol ogy
does “not ask what could have mo ti vated them (the search for con -
texts of for mu la tion); nor does it seek to re dis cover what is ex -
pressed in them (the task of her me neu tics)” but,

…it tries to de ter mine how the rules of for ma tion that gov -
ern it – and which char ac ter ize the positivity to which it
be longs – may be linked to non-dis cur sive sys tems: it
seeks to de fine spe cific forms of ar tic u la tion (Foucault
1972: 162).

Foucault (1972: 164–165) points fur ther that the aim of an ar chae o -
log i cal anal y sis is “to dis cover the do main of ex is tence and func tion -
ing of a dis cur sive prac tice”, and it “seeks to dis cover that whole do -
main of in sti tu tions, eco nomic pro cesses, and so cial re la tions on
which a dis cur sive for ma tion can be ar tic u lated”.

In his later work, Foucault’s anal y sis turned from the dis cur sive to
the non-dis cur sive realm, and par tic u larly to the is sue of power from
the point of view of ge ne al ogy.101 In Foucault’s ge ne a log i cal anal y sis
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Thus he paves the way for a new line of ac tion in re search: the ge ne a log i cal
ap proach’.



the rel e vance be comes “power, knowl edge and the body, and their
in ter re la tions”.

The emer gence of ge ne al ogy sig ni fied a dis place ment of ar chae o -
log i cal anal y sis in Foucault’s work. But ar chae ol ogy re tained a sec -
ond ary pres ence and con tin ued to serve as a meth od ol ogy for iso lat -
ing and ana lys ing ‘lo cal discursivities’ in a man ner com ple men tary to 
ge ne al ogy (Smart 1985: 54). In his anal y sis of the dis courses of
power in man a ge rial praxis, Philippe Daudi (1986) shows, for ex am -
ple, how his in ter est in the men tal ity from which it (the dis course of
power) de rives and the norms which it pro duces en ables a point
where the ar chae o log i cal per spec tive and the ge ne a log i cal ap -
proaches meet. Foucault con trasts ge ne al ogy to his tor i cal anal y ses
that “pur sues the or i gin” with two in ter con nected al ter na tive con -
cep tions, the anal y sis of de scent and emer gence:

Ge ne al ogy as the anal y sis of his tor i cal de scent re jects the
un in ter rupted con ti nu i ties and sta ble forms which have
been a fea ture of tra di tional his tory… his tor i cal emer -
gence con cep tual ised not as the cul mi na tion of events, or
as the end of a pro cess of de vel op ment but rather as a
par tic u lar mo men tary man i fes ta tion of ‘the haz ard ous
play of dom i na tions’ or a stage in the strug gle be tween
forces (Smart 1985: 56–57).

The mode of his tor i cal un der stand ing and anal y sis ini ti ated by ge ne -
al ogy “is one in which there are no uni ver sals, no con stants to pro -
vide a sta ble foun da tion for un der stand ing” (Smart 1985: 59). This
kind of anal y sis “in tro duces a con cep tion of dis con ti nu ity into the
taken-for-granted do mains of life and na ture”, and that fo cuses on
events, “not as the prod uct of des tiny, reg u la tive mech a nism or the
in ten tion of a con sti tu tive sub ject”, but as the ef fect of ac ci den tal
con flicts, chance, and er ror, of re la tions of power and their un -
planned con se quences. Ge ne al ogy does not look for the or i gin, and
is in op po si tion to the idea of “time less and uni ver sal truths” but, is
con cerned also, with the con cep tion of a “re lent less prog ress of hu -
man ity”:

… the ob jects of ge ne a log i cal anal y sis are not ‘the no blest 
pe ri ods, the high est forms, the most ab stract ideas, the
pur est in di vid u al i ties’, but ne glected, ‘lower’ or more
com mon forms of ex is tence and knowl edge… ge ne al ogy
in tro duces a mode of his tor i cal anal y sis which af firms the
perspectivity of knowl edge (Smart 1985: 59).

Foucault’s per cep tions on hu man ity’s prog ress and on the ’sub ject’
are cen tral for his ge ne a log i cal anal y sis. This means that the ques -
tion is not if hu man ity has pro gressed or not but “How is it that we
have pro gressed?” (Foucault 1980:50). The prob lem is thus re lated
more to how things hap pen, and in the ex tent to which “what hap -
pens now is not nec es sar ily better or more ad vanced, or better un -
der stood, than what hap pened in the past”. In Foucault’s view: “the
his tor i cal change might be more ap pro pri ately con cep tual ised in
terms of the con tin ual institutionalisation of forms of vi o lence in sys -
tems of rules, or the suc ces sion of one mode of dom i na tion by an -
other” (Bouchard 1977: 151). Foucault (1980: 117) writes fur ther,
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“the his tor i cal contextualisation needed to be some thing more than
the sim ple relativisation of the phenomenological sub ject”, con sid -
ered in terms of a sub ject that de vel ops through the course of the
his tory. In this sense, what he calls ge ne al ogy is:

… a form of his tory which can ac count for the con sti tu tion 
of knowledges, dis courses, do mains of ob jects etc., with -
out hav ing to make ref er ence to a sub ject which is ei ther
tran scen den tal in re la tion to the field of events or runs in
its empty same ness through out the course of his tory
(ibid.).

Foucault’s ap proach to dis cur sive prac tices is not so much re lated to 
who or where but to how: in qui ries on de vices, tech niques and ra -
tio nal i ties that en able dis course in any one time, rather than ques -
tions on who pos sesses or uses it for one or an other rea son, for one
or an other ob jec tive. Foucault’s con cerns are in the un der stand ing
of the ef fects of dis course pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion in a par tic u lar
con text, rather than in the search for in ter nal rules of uni ver sal gen -
er al iza tion.

Enun cia ti ve Mo da li ties in Dis cur si ve Prac ti ces

Foucault con sid ers that each so ci ety has pro cesses of con trol, se lec -
tion, or ga ni za tion and dis tri bu tion for dis course pro duc tion. The
main role of these pro ce dures is to pre vent from dis course “power
and threat, to con trol its dis or ga ni za tion and to avoid its heavy, scar -
ing ma te ri al ity” (Foucault 1993: 7).

Foucault (1972: 55) con sid ers the enun ci a tion of the state ment
con cept rel e vant in so far as it does not try to de scribe “the speak ing
or writ ing in it self as ac tion”, but rather “the con text within which
the words are ar tic u lated and the po si tion or sta tus of the writer or
speaker”. The enunciative mo dal i ties (modalités énonciatives) re fer
to laws that are de ci sive for the de vel op ment of the dis course:

…the sta tus of the speaker or the writer, the organizations 
and in sti tu tions from which the state ments are ut tered
and dis persed, along with the po si tion which the ob ject of 
the dis course has in re la tion to the con tents of the dis -
course… (Daudi 1986: 144).

Enunciative mo dal i ties re fer to the par tic u lar de vel op ment cri te ria a
cer tain dis cur sive for ma tion shapes when it starts to de velop. But for 
the emer gence of a dis cur sive for ma tion the con di tions of pos si bil ity
(rules of for ma tion) are first nec es sary. Enuncia tive mo dal i ties are
thus re lated to “what be longs to the dis course and what re mains
out side; cri te ria and codes for the pro duc tion of the dis course; pro -
ce dures of ex clu sion and types of pro hi bi tion” (Daudi 1986: 145–
146). This means: “the rules and cri te ria which gov ern (from within)
the pro duc tion and de vel op ment of the dis course” (ibid.).

Foucault pro poses to an swer ques tions re lated to the sub ject who 
speaks, and the right he/she has among the to tal ity of speak ing in di -
vid u als to de ploy a cer tain dis course; the in sti tu tional sites from
which the sub ject makes the dis course, and from which this dis -
course de rives its le git i mate source and point of ap pli ca tion (its spe -
cific ob jects and in stru ments of ver i fi ca tion); the po si tion the speak -
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ing sub ject oc cu pies in re la tion to the var i ous do mains or groups of
ob jects to the dis course, within which the enun ci a tion at is sue is in -
tended to be in te grated. These ques tions are re lated to the in ter nal
sys tems of rules which gov ern the pro duc tion of the dis course and
thus to the for ma tion of enunciative mo dal i ties (Foucault 1972: 51–
55).

Ev ery body knows that “not ev ery thing can be said”, that it is “not
al lowed to speak on all things in all cir cum stances”, and that “not
ev ery body can talk on ev ery thing”,102 writes Foucault (1993: 7). Dis -
course is con trolled through pro ce dures of ex clu sion that func tion
via strat e gies of pro hi bi tion, di vi sion and re jec tion, or the im po si tion
of a “will of truth”. Philippe Daudi (1984: 337) points that: “the con di -
tions for a dis course be ing con sid ered dis course rest in pro hi bi tion
and in ar bi trary bases rather in le git i mate grounds”.103 The ques tion
has noth ing to do with a di vi sion be tween that which re sponds to
the ‘sci en tific’ and to the ‘truth’, and that which re sponds to other
things, but rather to the search for how, his tor i cally, the ef fects of
truth are pro duced in side dis courses that are not them selves ei ther
‘true’ or ‘false’ (Morey 2001: 147).

Foucault’s three rules of the dis cur sive for ma tion are con sid ered
cen tral for the un der stand ing of a given dis course. The sur faces of
emer gence in di cate the so cial, po lit i cal, eco nomic and cul tural
spheres in which a dis cur sive for ma tion ap pears. The au thor i ties of
de lim i ta tion are rep re sented by ex perts ‘for mally’ com pe tent to ex -
press their opin ions in a cer tain field; but also the field of knowl edge, 
which is ‘es tab lished’ and ‘rec og nized’; and which au to mat i cally be -
stows a le git i mate au thor ity “upon the pos sessor of knowl edge”. The 
grids of spec i fi ca tion talk about rea son that may dif fer en ti ate be -
tween dif fer ent types of ob jects that are treated within one and the
same dis course. This rule re fers to the clas si fi ca tion sys tem used for
cor re lat ing or dif fer en ti at ing var i ous ob jects in re la tion ship to one an -
other.

The three rules of the dis cur sive for ma tion should not, how ever,
“be un der stood in such a way that they are as sumed to pro duce fin -
ished ob jects which can then be la belled and clas si fied” (Daudi
1986: 144–145). Daudi means that there is a close re la tion of a cer -
tain ob ject of dis course and the dis course, per se, in the ex tent to
which they “ap pear and de velop to gether and in one and the same
pro cess”. An ob ject of dis course should not be con fused with what
the lin guists call ‘le référé’ (the ref er ent or the sig ni fied), i.e. that to
which an oral or writ ten sign re fers. The dis course is not about an
ob ject; rather, it pro duces its own ob ject (Daudi 1986: 143).

Foucault (1980: 183) be lieves that in his early works he “ac cepted
the tra di tional con cep tion of power as an es sen tially ju di cial mech a -
nism, as that which lays down the law, which pro hib its, which re -
fuses and which has a whole range of neg a tive ef fects”. Foucault
found that con cep tion to be in ad e quate and con sid ered the need to
again elab o rate the whole the ory of power. The microphysics in the
dis courses of power is among his con tri bu tions to this ef fort.
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Mi croph ysics in the Dis cour ses of Po wer

Dis cus sions on power are to be found through out Foucault’s writ -
ings. His in ter est is not so much about the most cen tral ised and in sti -
tu tion al ised ex pres sions of power; rather, he sees the marxist ap -
proach with its fo cus on the state ap pa ra tus and class re la tions as in -
ad e quate to un der stand ing how power re la tions are cre ated and
main tained in so ci ety. The purely neg a tive view of power is also put
into ques tion:

If power were never any thing but re pres sive, if it never did 
any thing but to say no, do you re ally think one would be
brought to obey it?… It needs to be con sid ered as a pro -
duc tive net work which runs through the whole so cial
body, much more than as a neg a tive in stance whose func -
tion is re pres sion (Foucault 1980: 119).

Foucault pro poses a con cept of power as an “es sen tially pos i tive
force, which per me ates all lev els of so ci ety, en gen der ing a mul ti plic -
ity of re la tions other than those sim ple of dom i na tion” (McNay 1994:
90). Foucault con sid ers that “a so ci ety with out power re la tions can
only be an ab strac tion”.104 But, also, that power can not be con sid -
ered as some thing pos sessed by some body who ex er cises it on oth -
ers, of ten against his own will: a kind of ‘uni di rec tional’ and ‘re pres -
sive’ no tion of power that is, ac cord ing to him, lim ited. Foucault
(1980: 95–100) points out, “ power is not to be taken to be a phe -
nom e non of one in di vid ual’s con sol i dated and ho mo ge neous dom i -
na tion over oth ers, or that of one group or class over oth ers”. In di vid -
u als are not only its “in ert or con sent ing tar get; they are al ways also
the el e ments of its ar tic u la tion.” In other words, “in di vid u als are the
ve hi cles of power, not its points of ap pli ca tion”. In his view, power
has to be ana lysed “as some thing which cir cu lates, or rather as
some thing which only func tions in the form of a chain” and that “is
never local ised here or there, never in any body’s hands, never ap -
pro pri ated as a com mod ity or piece of wealth”.

Power is em ployed and ex er cised through a net-like
organization. And not only do in di vid u als cir cu late be -
tween its threads; they are al ways in the po si tion of si mul -
ta neously un der go ing and ex er cis ing this power (Foucault 
1980: 98).

Foucault’s power anal y sis fol lows a new course. He talks of a con -
cept of power “lo cated in the microphysics of so cial life, in the
depths of so ci ety”. To un der stand power, he says: “it is nec es sary to
ana lyse it in its most di verse and spe cific man i fes ta tions rather than
fo cus ing on its most cen tral ized forms such as its con cen tra tion in
the hands of a co er cive elite or a rul ing class” (McNay 1994: 3). And,
“this fo cus on the un der side or ev ery day as pect of power re la tions
Foucault calls a microphysics rather than a macrophysics of power”
(ibid.).

Foucault (1980: 187) goes on to say it is here “min ute and dif fuse
power re la tions ex ist, al ways in ten sion, al ways in ac tion”. And, from 
this level and from such small be gin nings “a global unity of dom i na -
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tion” arises. For him, re la tions of power are not a “purely and sim ple
pro jec tion of the sov er eign’s great power over the in di vid ual”, these
are rather con crete and ex ist “be tween ev ery point of a so cial body,
be tween a man and a woman, be tween the mem bers of a fam ily,
be tween a mas ter and his pu pil, be tween ev ery one who knows and 
ev ery one who does not”.

For the State to func tion in the way that it does, there
must be, be tween male and fe male or adult and child,
quite spe cific re la tions of dom i na tion which have their
own con fig u ra tion and rel a tive au ton omy (Foucault 1980:
188).

Foucault pro poses a no tion of power that has to be seen as “ef fect of 
op er a tion of so cial re la tion ships, be tween groups and be tween in di -
vid u als”, an anal y sis of power that ought to start “from the ground
up, at the level of tiny lo cal events where bat tles are un wit tingly en -
acted by play ers who don’t nec es sar ily know what they are do ing”
(Daudi 1983).

For Foucault power can not be seen as some thing uni tary, in so far 
as it has no es sence. “There are as many forms of power as there
are types of re la tion ship, ev ery group and ev ery in di vid ual ex er cises
power and is sub jected to it” (Daudi 1983: 12). It is an “om ni pres ent’
power per ma nently pro duced, that co mes from all di rec tions”, and
thus it can not de rive from par tic u lar wills of in di vid u als or groups.

Power is not built up out of ‘wills’ (in di vid ual or col lec -
tive), nor is it de riv able from in ter ests. Power is con -
structed and func tions on the ba sis of par tic u lar pow ers,
myr iad is sues, myr iad ef fects of power… That is not to say 
that it is in de pend ent or could be made sense of out side
of eco nomic pro cesses and the re la tions of pro duc tion
(Foucault 1980: 188).

Foucault’s dis cus sions on knowl edge are also re lated to power. He
does not see this re la tion as some thing merely neg a tive or ma nip u la -
tive. His vi sion about power and knowl edge, which “di rectly im ply
one an other” is not about an in stru men tal re la tion ship, or even a re -
la tion ship of sim ple di chot omy.105

Dis courses of Knowl edge: Field of Knowl edge

Foucault thinks that power pro duces knowl edge, not sim ply by en -
cour ag ing it be cause it serves power, or by ap ply ing it be cause it is
use ful. He ex plains: “there is no power re la tion with out the cor re la -
tive of a field of knowl edge, nor any knowl edge that does not pre -
sup pose and con sti tute at the same time power re la tions” (Foucault
1979: 27). Ac cord ing to Foucault, by the ex er tion of power, ob jects of 
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oth ers by pluralists, elit ists and marx ists, says Daudi. 



knowl edge are cre ated and emerge, and in for ma tion is gath ered
and used:

Ex er tion of power con stantly cre ates knowl edge and, the
other way round, knowl edge leads to power… knowl edge 
does not re flect power re la tions; it is not a dis torted ex -
pres sion of them; it is im ma nent in them (Daudi 1983: 12).

How ever, from the point of view of truth, what is of in ter est is not
whether the truth is true or false, sci en tific or ideo log i cal, but how it
is pro duced, cir cu lated, trans formed and used (Simola, et al. 1998:
65). Foucault con sid ers that the cen tral ques tion in the pur suit of the
his tory of truth is not “What is true?” but “How truth is cre ated?”

Philippe Daudi re fers to knowl edge as some thing that is al ways
po lit i cal. And, that this is “not be cause it may have po lit i cal con se -
quences or be po lit i cally use ful, but be cause knowl edge has its con -
di tions of pos si bil ity in power re la tions” (Daudi 1983: 13). Al though
Foucault (1980: 102) con sid ers “the ma jor mech a nisms of power
have been ac com pa nied by ideo log i cal pro duc tions”, he does not
be lieve that what takes place “can be said to be ideo log i cal”, but
that “it is both much more and much less than ide ol ogy”. He means: 
“It is the pro duc tion of ef fec tive in stru ments for the for ma tion and
ac cu mu la tion of knowl edge – meth ods of ob ser va tion, tech niques of 
reg is tra tion, pro ce dures for in ves ti ga tion and re search, ap pa ra tuses
of con trol”.

All this means that power, when it is ex er cised through
these sub tle mech a nisms, can not but evolve, or gan ise
and put into cir cu la tion a knowl edge, or rather ap pa ra -
tuses of knowl edge, which are not ideo log i cal con structs
(ibid.).

Foucault (1972: 183) con sid ers sci ence as only one form of knowl -
edge, dif fer ent from other forms. These forms of knowl edge have in
Smart’s (1985: 51) view their own form and rigor, ob jects of anal y sis,
modes of enun ci a tion, con cepts and the o ret i cal strat e gies, but that
are yet im mersed “within a dis cur sive for ma tion and an as so ci ated
gen eral field of knowl edge which does not dis solve with the emer -
gence of a sci en tific dis course”.

There are bod ies of knowl edge that are in de pend ent of
the sci ences (which are nei ther their his tor i cal pro to types, 
nor their prac ti cal by-prod ucts), but there is no knowl edge 
with out a par tic u lar dis cur sive prac tice; and any dis cur -
sive prac tice may be de fined by the knowl edge that it
forms (Foucault 1972: 183).

Foucault pays fur ther at ten tion to this is sue in his dis cus sions on ge -
ne a log i cal re search. In mod ern civ i li za tion dif fer en ti a tion be tween
sci en tific and non-sci en tific forms of knowl edge, is for him, in ac cor -
dance with the par tic u lar cri te ria of the sci ence em ployed. He be -
lieves that an ev i dent at trib ute of the pres ent is “the dom i nance of
gen eral the o ries, global or to tal i tar ian sys tems of thought, to which
‘lo cal or lower level forms of knowl edge have be come sub ject”.
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Ge ne a log i cal stands in op po si tion to both of these fea -
tures of the pres ent and seeks to pro vide a coun ter-weight 
by giv ing ex pres sion to sub ju gated forms of knowl edge
and a voice to his to ries which have been sub merged, con -
cealed, and si lenced by the vol ume of global the o riz ing
and sys tem atiz ing modes of thought and anal y sis (Smart
1985: 61).

For these ge ne al o gies – which are con sid ered as “com bined prod uct 
of er u dite knowl edge and pop u lar knowl edge” by Foucault (1980:
83) – to be pos si ble, one con di tion is that the “tyr anny of globalising
dis courses with their hi er ar chy and all their priv i leges of a the o ret i cal 
avant-garde was elim i nated”. He means a re ac ti va tion of lo cal
knowl edges, of mi nor knowledges, “in op po si tion to sci en tific hierar -
chisation of knowledges and the ef fects in trin sic to their power”
(ibid.).

This ‘in sur rec tion of knowledges’, does not mean, how ever, first
and fore most an op po si tion to ‘the con tents, meth ods or con cepts of 
a sci ence’, rather they are more about “the ef fects of the cen tral is ing 
pow ers which are linked to the in sti tu tion and func tion ing of an or -
ga nized sci en tific dis course within a so ci ety such as ours” (Foucault
1980: 84). He means fur ther that “we are judged, con demned, clas si -
fied, de ter mined in our un der tak ings, des tined to a main mode of liv -
ing or dy ing, as a func tion of the true dis courses which are the bear -
ers of the spe cific ef fects of power” (ibid.: 94).

Foucault’s thoughts re lated to Dis course, Power and Knowl edge,
dis cussed above, will be used to elu ci date and un der stand hous ing
im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion in the case study area se -
lected. The in ter est for my re search is not on the state ments in and
of them selves on these is sues, but rather in the ef fects of truth the
state ments have on the per cep tions of the peo ple liv ing in the hous -
ing area stud ied. In this sense, the fo cus of the dis cus sion on hous -
ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion will be on the dis courses
cir cu lat ing cur rently in the coun try and in cur rent dis cur sive prac -
tices in the par tic u lar liv ing area se lected for the study.

The se lec tion of a qual i ta tive in quiry, and the use of a sin gle case
study re search method106, has as its goal the un der stand ing of “what 
re mains out side the dis courses de ployed by the au tho rized voices.”
Foucault talks about the need of giv ing “a voice to his to ries which
have been sub merged, con cealed and si lenced”; and writes: “it is
re ally against the ef fects of the power of a dis course that is con sid -
ered to be sci en tific that the ge ne al ogy must wage its strug gle”
(Smart 1985: 61; Foucault 1980: 84).

For the pur pose of the study, two dis courses will be dis cussed re -
lated to the low-in come hous ing field in the con text of Latin Amer ica 
to day. Con cepts that be long to these dis courses, and that I find rel e -
vant for the dis cus sions of the re search ques tions and the re search
is sues in the con text of the case study:

• Dis course of Hous ing Im prove ment is re sult ing from dis cus sions 
on hous ing for low-in come groups. Par tic u lar at ten tion is given to
‘hous ing by peo ple’, or self-help hous ing – the stron gest fea ture of
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the urbanization pro cess of the past cen tury in this re gion. Con -
cepts to be dis cussed in clude le gal/il le gal city, un au tho rized hous -
ing and regu larization.

• Dis course of So cial Par tic i pa tion in the low-in come hous ing
field emerged as a re sult of changes in the view on un au tho rized
hous ing and will be sub or di nated to the dis course of hous ing im -
prove ment in the con text of this study. Con cepts to be dis cussed
in clude bot tom-up ap proach, em pow er ment, lo cal knowl edge and 
needs as sess ment.

Dis courses of Hous ing Im prove ment and 
So cial Par tic i pa tion in Latin Amer ica
The find ings of my first post grad u ate the sis show that as sess ments
re lated to the achieved re sults in the low-in come hous ing field went
through sev eral changes dur ing the past cen tury in Latin Amer ica
(Landaeta 1994). Dis cus sions on the low-in come hous ing ques tion
have been closely linked to the urbanization pro cess in this re gion.
At the be gin ning of the urbanization pro cess, the dif fer ent the o ret i cal 
per spec tives that aimed to in ter pret the phe nom e non had in com -
mon the neg a tive view about the rapid ur ban iza tion of the main cit -
ies. Those per spec tives saw rapid ur ban growth as an ob sta cle for
global de vel op ment. Be yond dif fer ences in the causes be hind and
the so lu tions for the huge rates of ur ban growth, pro pos als stressed
the need to hold down the pace of urbanization and es tab lish new
mech a nisms to con trol it (Negrón 1990: 78).

Rapid ur ban growth, in com bi na tion with lim i ta tions on the so-
called for mal housing sec tor, re sulted in the new ur ban dweller be -
ing forced to find other op tions to ac cess shel ter (UNCHS 2001: 16;
30). Hous ing so lu tions on the fringes of the ‘for mal hous ing sys tems’
be came the only choices for thou sands of ur ban house holds all over
Latin Amer ica. Be sides the dis cour ag ing vi sion on how the ur ban iza -
tion pro cess was tak ing place, the neg a tive view of the peo ple’s
self-help ef forts in hous ing was shared by pol icy mak ers and so cial
sci en tists, both from the ide ol o gies of the Left and Right. Pol i cies
were soon en acted for the re moval of hous ing es tab lished out side
the ‘for mal hous ing sys tems’.

When bull doz ing pol i cies did noth ing to dis cour age peo ple from
scratch ing out a liv ing in the cit ies, the de liv ery of pub lic shel ter was
con sid ered most suit able for low-in come house holds un able to
achieve hous ing through the ‘for mal hous ing’ mar ket. As a re sult, the 
es tab lish ment of in sti tu tional struc tures and reg u la tory frame works
for hous ing con struc tion in the pub lic sec tor were cre ated at the be -
gin ning of the 1950s. The de mand for this hous ing, how ever, was
way ahead of the ca pac ity to sup ply it. By the 1970s, sites and ser -
vices, and squat ter set tle ment up grad ing, be gan to be im ple mented
in each of the coun tries in cluded in the study quoted above (Landa -
eta 1994). In deed, this was part of a sim i lar pat tern for hous ing low-
in come groups in most coun tries in Latin Amer ica.

The im prove ment of hous ing con di tions through the pro vi sion of
ba sic ser vices was, how ever, also a dif fi cult tar get con sid er ing the
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large num bers of area built on by the needy pop u la tion. Gov ern -
ments gave to “squat ters and slum dwell ers more re spon si bil ity for
main tain ing their set tle ments, along with ten ure, to en cour age im -
prove ments and in vest ments” (UNDP 1991: 214). Later, ef forts
turned to pro vid ing ac cess to credit, en sur ing that pub lic hous ing
was af ford able, giv ing peo ple a say in the pro grams be ing de vel -
oped, and com ing up with more suit able build ing ma te ri als and
tech niques. The fo cus for in ter na tional do nor agen cies now turned
to skills, pol i cies and in sti tu tions (Har ris 1992: xix). Pov erty re duc -
tion, pro tect ing and im prov ing the en vi ron ment, as well as the need
to look at city is sues in a ho lis tic way, are part of the new vi sion to -
day, when it co mes to the ur ban ques tion.

– the World Bank, the UNDP and the UNCHS – sig nalled a
change in their way of work ing from the tra di tional pro ject 
ap proach to one that em pha sizes pro cess, that seizes op -
por tu ni ties as they arise, that stresses con ti nu ity, and, re -
cog nis ing the multi-sec toral na ture of ur ban ac tiv i ties, also 
stress the need to look at city is sues in a ho lis tic way107

(Har ris 1992: xxi)

Il le gal cit ies, un au tho rized hous ing, and reg u lar iza tion ter mi nol ogy,
have been part of the dis course of the ur ban iza tion pro cess in the
last few de cades in Latin Amer ica (Kagawa and Tukstra 2002;
Fernandes and Var ley 1998). These con cepts in ter pret ‘hous ing by
peo ple’ of ten in a neg a tive way and have had an in flu ence on pol icy
de sign and de ci sion-mak ing in the field of hous ing. Also, they have
an im pact on the per cep tion so ci ety has on hous ing pro duced by the 
peo ple. This in cludes the peo ple af fected di rectly by hous ing con di -
tions, which these terms at tempt to ex plain. Un der ly ing all of this is
the con cept of ‘ab nor mal ity’: the feel ing of a ‘right’ and a ‘wrong’
way of do ing things in hous ing and, in one or an other way, the sense 
that ‘hous ing by peo ple’ be longs to the ‘wrong’ way. From bull doz ing 
of slums and squat ter set tle ments in the past, to reg u lar iza tion pol i -
cies in the pres ent, dis cus sions have fo cused mainly on how to bring 
un au tho rized hous ing into ‘nor mal ity’.

Dis course of hous ing im prove ment is usu ally linked to the view
that ‘hous ing by peo ple’ lies be hind the in creas ing qual i ta tive short -
ages. And, im por tant changes in the dis courses dur ing the past cen -
tury can be no ticed. The main shift has been from per ceiv ing un au -
tho rized hous ing as dis tort ing the ex ist ing stat u tory and reg u la tory
sys tems, to con sid er ing it as a con tri bu tion to deal with the grow ing
hous ing short ages. When it co mes to hous ing im prove ment, how -
ever, the peo ple con cerned are now be ing called on to be ac tively
in volved in the pro cess. So cial par tic i pa tion, there fore, emerges as a
key con cept in the dis course re lated to the low-in come hous ing
field.

The use of par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory vo cab u lary in de vel op -
ment pro jects and pro grams has not such a long his tory in this re -
gion, quite the con trary. To gether with other con cepts that ap peared
over the last sixty years, these words are con nected to the so-called
‘age of de vel op ment’ that started at the end of the Sec ond World
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War (Sachs 1996). As a re sult of the eco nomic struc tural cri sis af fect -
ing more or less all the coun tries in the re gion, so cial ac tiv ist, field
work ers and ‘ex perts’ of in ter na tional aid or gani sa tions agreed with
the con clu sion that de vel op ment pro jects had of ten failed be cause
peo ple were left out. To in clude the peo ple was seen as a req ui site
for the achieve ment of better re sults.

It was found that, when ever peo ple were lo cally in volved,
and ac tively par tic i pat ing, in the pro jects, much more was
achieved with much less, even in sheer fi nan cial terms
(Rahnema 1996: 117).

The word par tic i pa tion changed from the rad i cal con no ta tion it once 
had (Mosse 2002: 17). The sub ver sive un der tone the word had for
econ o mists, plan ners and pol i ti cians turned into a pos i tive mean ing,
and to and al most a de sir able at trib ute for the achieve ment of better
out comes in de vel op ment, both for dem o cratic and re pres sive re -
gimes in the ‘Third World’ (Rahnema 1996: 117). In this sense, “par -
tic i pa tory de vel op ment is con ven tion ally rep re sented as emerg ing
out of the rec og ni tion of the short com ings of top-down de vel op ment 
ap proaches” (Cooke and Kothari 2002: 5).

The sig nif i cance of par tic i pa tory ac tion, and par tic u larly of so cial
par tic i pa tion in de vel op ment, is sup ported by a se ries of ar gu ments
by in ter na tional do nor agen cies to day (World Bank, 1996; IDB,
2002). Wide spread no tions linked to peo ple’s par tic i pa tion are em -
pow er ment, bot tom-up ap proach, lo cal knowl edge and needs as -
sess ments (Holcombe, 1995; Cooke and Kothari, 2002). To the ex -
tent to which par tic i pa tory dis course con nects these no tions to the
‘com mu nity’ idea, a se ries of as sump tions are im plic itly ac cepted.
Among the most rel e vant are, the so cial, cul tural, po lit i cal and eco -
nomic ho mo ge ne ity view of the peo ple af fected by poor liv ing con di -
tions (Rahnema 1996; Kaufman 1997).

In par tic i pa tory de vel op ment pro pos als the ‘com mu nity’ no tion
gives the sense that power con flicts at mi cro-level are non-ex is tent,
or less sig nif i cant only by the fact that most peo ple have the same
pre car i ous liv ing con di tions in com mon. It gives, there fore, the mis -
lead ing sig nal that “so cial power and con trol are to be found solely
at the macro – and cen tral lev els” (Kothari 2002: 140). As long as par -
tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties aim at the valo ri sa tion of lo cal knowl edge and
seek the em pow er ment of ‘com mu ni ties’, the ques tion on how so -
cial dif fer en ti a tion is ad dressed is cer tainly rel e vant. Be yond gen der,
age, place of birth, time of liv ing in the city, in come sit u a tion, ed u ca -
tion level and/or eth nic ity, the no tion of ‘com mu nity’ gives a har mo -
ni ous and con sen sual feel ing that nor mally is far from re al ity. And, it
is “fre quently em pha sized to the ne glect of other so cial groups and
in sti tu tions” that are of ten “the crit i cal units for de ci sion-mak ing and
ac tion (such as in di vid ual, house hold, lin eage, work-group, oc cu pa -
tional as so ci a tion)” (Fran cis 2002: 79). In fact, the use of the con cept 
of ‘com mu nity’ re sponds nor mally to re quire ments of the par tic i pa -
tory pro cess.

Com mu nity is a con cept of ten used by state and other or -
ga ni za tions, rather than the peo ple them selves, and it car -
ries con no ta tions of con sen sus and “needs” de ter mined
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within pa ram e ters set by out sid ers (Nel son and Wright
1995: 15).

The no tion of ‘com mu nity’ gives forth the idea of a well-de fined sub -
ject to be em pow ered, that will act har mo ni ously and consensually
in bot tom-up ap proach praxis. What the em pow er ment and the bot -
tom-up ap proach no tions have in com mon is the idea of power lo -
cated in a par tic u lar place, the top, and owned by a par tic u lar group, 
the pow er ful. Par tic i pa tion has, there fore, the very task to change the 
lo ca tion of power, to the bot tom, and to put it in the hands of those
who lack it, the pow er less. An idea that goes against the vi sion of
power as “some thing that only func tions in the form of a chain”, that
“is never in any body’s hands, never ap pro pri ated as a com mod ity or
piece of wealth” and that “is em ployed and ex er cised through a
net-like or ga ni za tion”, where in di vid u als “are al ways in the po si tion
of si mul ta neously un der go ing and ex er cis ing this power” (Foucault
1980: 98).

De vel op ment dis course cir cu lat ing in the Latin Amer i can re gion
in the past cen tury have had in flu ence on the of fi cial dis course de -
ployed in Bolivia as well, not least when it co mes to hous ing im -
prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion. The dis cus sions be low aim to
elu ci date con cepts re lated to hous ing and par tic i pa tion as em ployed 
in the of fi cial dis courses over the past few de cades in Latin Amer ica. 
I have found the elucidation of these con cepts rel e vant for the un -
der stand ing of the per cep tions of the pop u la tion liv ing in the study
area, with re gard to the ques tions and is sues of the cur rent re search.

My own con cern is not, as noted, on the truth or false hood of the
dis courses de ployed on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa -
tion. But, rather on what Foucault means by the ‘will to truth’ that is
typ i fied by any so ci ety, and which de ter mines how knowl edge is put 
to work, valo rised and dis trib uted; and, thus re lated to the re la tion
be tween Discourse, Power and Knowledge ac cord ing to Foucault’s
view. More spe cif i cally, my con cern is with the ef fects of truth the
dis courses cir cu lat ing cur rently in Bolivia have on the per cep tions of
those liv ing in the study area when it co mes to so cial par tic i pa tion
and hous ing im prove ment.

Dis course of Hous ing Im prove ment
The fact that high per cent ages of the pop u la tion were meet ing their
shel ter needs out side of the ‘for mal hous ing sec tor’ soon be came of
in ter est to re search ers in the hous ing field, par tic u larly in the sec ond 
half of the past cen tury (Turner 1976; Harth and Silva 1982; Moser
1982; Pradilla 1983, 1987; Hardoy and Satterthwaite 1987; Gilbert and 
Ward 1987; among oth ers). The low-in come hous ing ques tion
emerged as an ob ject of knowl edge closely con nected to the ur ban -
iza tion pro cess in Latin Amer ica.

Start ing with con tri bu tions made by Turner and Fitchter (1972),
the re sults of peo ple’s own in puts in hous ing was de bated as a point
of con ten tion among those deal ing with low-in come hous ing.108

Whether it was a pos i tive or neg a tive as sess ment of un au tho rized
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108 De bates be tween marx ists, lib er als and structuralist are the most well known 
(see Landaeta 1994, Chap ter 2).



hous ing, the fact is that it came to be one of the most iden ti fi able
fea tures of the ur ban iza tion pro cess. And in creas ingly, ‘hous ing by
peo ple’ started to be linked to the grow ing short ages of hous ing
qual ity all over Latin Amer ica.

Dis cus sions on un au tho rized hous ing and pro pos als for deal ing
with this ques tion have been many in the past few de cades in Latin
Amer ica. The link be tween the ur ban iza tion pro cess and ‘hous ing by 
peo ple’ made way for the le gal/il le gal city idea in ref er ence to hous -
ing that ei ther fol lowed or dis re garded reg u la tions in force. Ac cord -
ing to this view, ‘hous ing by peo ple’ was of ten char ac ter ised as ‘the
city not au tho rized to ex ist’; the very idea is, there fore, to ei ther elim -
i nate it, or to bring it into con for mity with laws.

Le gal/il le gal city and un au tho rized hous ing be came inter-re lated
ques tions in the dis course of low-in come hous ing. There is an im -
plicit view that it is in the ‘il le gal city’ that qual i ta tive hous ing short -
ages are found. In this sense un au tho rized hous ing and thus ‘hous -
ing by peo ple’ ap pear as the main cause be hind the in creas ing poor
hous ing con di tions all over the re gion. Qual ity short ages and hous ing 
im prove ment emerged as new chal lenges for city plan ners, city
man ag ers and pol icy mak ers.109 The emer gence of the reg u lar iza -
tion idea in the last few de cades is re lated to the cur rent view on un -
au tho rized hous ing, no lon ger as a dis tor tion of the le gal city, but as
a con tri bu tion for deal ing with in creas ing hous ing short ages.

State ments of reg u lar iza tion have their fo cus on in di vid ual prop -
erty rights. The view of stat u tory prop erty rights and reg u lar iza tion as
sim i lar things is not un com mon. Reg u lar iza tion in own er ship sense
is nor mally a pre con di tion for the de mand of pub lic ser vices and
com mu nity fa cil i ties. And, state ments of prop erty rights are of ten
linked to ac cess ing loans in the fi nan cial sys tem. The goal of ‘coun -
tries of own ers’ be came a cen tral ob jec tive for gov ern ments, pol icy
mak ers and in ter na tional do nor agen cies in the field of hous ing;
hous ing pol i cies stress ing in di vid ual prop erty rights is an ob vi ous re -
sult of this per spec tive.

The case study area in ques tion be longs to un au tho rized hous ing
de vel oped in the South ern part of Cochabamba City as a re sult of ad -
just ment pol i cies im ple mented in Bolivia in the 1980s. The res i den -
tial ar eas have been de vel oped on land orig i nally planned for farm -
ing and not con sid ered for ur ban ac tiv ity. The at ti tude of gov ern ment 
on this land-use change has fluc tu ated over time: some times ig nor -
ing its ex is tence and other times threat en ing erad i ca tion. Of fi cial
state ments these days, nev er the less, mean that ef forts should be
com menced to bring the hous ing into le gal con for mance.

State ments of reg u lar iza tion started to be key words in the dis -
course of low-in come hous ing in Bolivia as well. But, sim i lar to the
past, the dis course come first from so cial sci en tists, pro fes sion als in
the hous ing field, and pol icy mak ers, rather than from the af fected
pop u la tion. To day one sees a, more or less, shared view on the ben -
e fits of reg u lar iza tion for achiev ing better hous ing con di tions in the
‘of fi cial’ dis course.
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109 In spite of the short com ings of the sta tis ti cal data, one can as sert that in most
Latin Amer i can coun tries hous ing qual i ta tive short ages are of ten two to three 
times higher than the quan ti ta tive def i cits.



The level of phys i cal de vel op ment and con sol i da tion achieved
since the set tle ment pro cess started about twenty years ago lies be -
hind the se lec tion of this hous ing area to be in cluded in the reg u lar -
iza tion plans of the Mu nic i pal ity. Dis cus sions be tween the pop u la tion 
and the lo cal gov ern ment on the reg u lar iza tion ques tion have been
many in the last years, but the steps for ward have been neg li gi ble so
far. Dis cus sions be tween the parts are on ques tions con cern ing le -
gal/il le gal city, un au tho rized hous ing, and reg u lar iza tion is sues.

The use of the word reg u lar iza tion by dif fer ent ac tors, in clud ing
the pop u la tion liv ing in un au tho rized hous ing, does not mean that it
has sim i lar mean ing for ev ery one, or the same sig nif i cance in one or
an other sit u a tion; it does not even have sim i lar con no ta tion in dif fer -
ent places. Dis cus sions on le gal/il le gal city, un au tho rized hous ing
and reg u lar iza tion in the con text of the ur ban iza tion pro cess in Latin
Amer ica seeks a better un der stand ing of cur rent ‘of fi cial’ dis course
re lated to hous ing im prove ment in Bolivia. The ex pla na tion of these
ideas, as de ployed in the ‘of fi cial’ speech, are rel e vant for an un der -
stand ing of the ef fects of truth the hous ing im prove ment dis course
has on the per cep tions of the pop u la tion liv ing in the study area.

Urbanization: a New Field of Knowl edge in Latin Amer ica110

The emer gence of urbanization as a new field of knowl edge in Latin
Amer ica is linked to the trans for ma tion pro cess of the re gion from
ru ral to pre dom i nantly ur ban, ini ti ated more than fifty years ago.111

The ur ban prob lem and the ur ban cri sis con cepts emerged as a re -
sult of the par tic u lar way the urbanization phe nom e non oc curred in
this re gion.112 Ac cord ing to CEPAL/CELADE (2000) ur ban and ru ral
pop u la tion in Latin Amer i can were 382 and 125 mil lions re spec tively
in year 2000. The level of urbanization had changed from 71% in
1990 to 75% in 2000, mak ing this re gion one of the most urbanized in 
the world.

Ur ban schol ars in this re gion were ini tially in flu enced by the North 
Amer i can and the French Schools of So ci ol ogy (Coraggio 1990). The
‘marginalization the ory’ in the 1960s and the ‘the ory of de pend ent
urbanization’ in the 1970s,113 were at tempts to ex plain the par tic u lar
fea tures of the urbanization pro cess in this re gion. Con cerns fo cused 
on the role of the cit ies in the pro cess of global de vel op ment and on
the rapid ur ban growth made way for the ‘ur ban de vel op ment’ con -
cept cre ated by the end of the 1950s (Negrón 1990: 77). The view be -
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110 Dis cus sions are partly based on the find ings of my first post grad u ate The sis
(Landaeta 1994: Chap ter 2).

111 The lev els of ur ban iza tion have not been uni form. While Ven e zuela, Ar gen -
tina, Chile and Uru guay be long to the most ur ban ised, Haiti, El Sal va dor, Gua -
te mala, Hon du ras and Par a guay were among the least ur ban ised in the 1980s 
(United Na tions 1988: 182–240).

112 Be tween 1940 and 1990, ur ban pop u la tion in this re gion in creased from
about 49 % to 72% and reached ur ban iza tion lev els sim i lar to Eu rope in half of 
the time. The ur ban iza tion pro cess started later in this re gion than in Eu rope,
North Amer ica and Oceania, and ear lier than in Asia and Af rica (Lattes 1990:
258–259).

113 Among these are those de vel oped by Paul Singer, Manuel Castells and Anibal 
Quijano. (Schteingart 1973), and  by Cardoso, Olivera, Kowarik, and Pradilla
(Valladares and Prates 1993).



hind the ‘ur ban de vel op ment’ con cept is the un der stand ing of the
city as a com plex thing, and not easy to man age. The city’s phys i cal
as pects were seen as less im por tant com par ing to the eco nomic, so -
cio log i cal, de mo graphic and in fra struc ture questions. Linked to the
ur ban de vel op ment idea was the huge rate of ur ban growth, its con -
cen tra tion in a few cit ies, and the low level of in dus trial de vel op -
ment, all soon iden ti fied as par tic u lar fea tures of the urbanization
pro cess in this re gion (Negrón 1990: 77– 78).

State ments re lated to the urbanization pro cess of ten had a neg a -
tive un der tone114 (Castells, 1980; Har ris, 1992). So lu tions were dis -
cussed to meet the high rates of ur ban growth, which af fected the
cap i tal cit ies more fre quently than lesser cit ies. New vi sions for na -
tional plan ning and ur ban man age ment were de vel oped af ter the
Sec ond World War, most of them fol low ing ideas and ex pe ri ences
from abroad (Sabaté and Rob ert 1990). The vast the o ret i cal di a logue 
that tried to give guid ance to pol icy mak ers and city plan ners, how -
ever, had enor mous con straints of deal ing with the ef fects of the ur -
ban iza tion pro cess (see Unda 1990). No less a con straint was when
it co mes to the ques tion of ac cess to ‘ad e quate shel ter’ for the in -
creas ing num ber of new ur ban dwell ers all over the re gion.115

The lack of ad e quate hous ing in cit ies of de vel op ing coun -
tries is one of the most press ing prob lems of the 21st Cen -
tury (UNCHS, 2001).

In spite of the dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions on the causes be hind the so-
called ur ban cri sis and hous ing prob lem, a shared view was ev i dent
on the threats the ur ban iza tion pro cess rep re sented. This in cluded a
joint neg a tive per cep tion of the over all im pact of the rapid ur ban
growth, which paved the way for pol i cies in tended to pre vent pop u -
la tion in creases in cit ies, par tic u larly when it co mes to ru ral-ur ban
mi gra tion.116 Pro pos als to wards the erad i ca tion of hous ing out side
the stat u tory and the reg u la tory sys tems turned out to be al most a
nat u ral out come of the way the ur ban iza tion ques tion was in ter -
preted.
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114 Castells (1980: xv) means that the ide ol ogy of the ur ban sees the ur ban iza tion 
pro cess in ‘de pend ent so ci et ies’ ba si cally in de mo graphic terms. This re sults
in a vi sion of ur ban iza tion as a ‘prob lem’, and thus leads to pro pos als aimed
at re duc ing the mi gra tion flows to cit ies and to im ple ment pol i cies for de mo -
graphic con trol. Castells points out that the quan ti ta tive view (den sity and
size) is too re stricted for the un der stand ing of ur ban iza tion as a phe nom e -
non. Har ris (1992: xii) com ments that: “In an im por tant sense, it seemed,
pov erty and other man i fest so cial ills were locational ques tions – peo ple
were in he wrong place; and the mi grant, mov ing from one place to an other,
now be came the strik ing ev i dence of a break down in the nat u ral or der of so -
ci ety. It fol lowed that so cial ills could be rem e died or at least sig nif i cantly
ame lio rated by the re lo ca tion of peo ple”.

115 Ac cord ing to UNCHS, ad e quate shel ter means more than a roof over one’s
head (The Hab i tat Agenda, Para graph 60, 1996).

116 Ru ral-ur ban mi gra tion is con nected to the in dus trial is ation pro cess im ple -
mented in vary ing de gree all over the re gion, par tic u larly af ter the in ter na -
tional cri sis of 1929 and the Sec ond World War. The ‘disarticulation’ of the
ru ral so ci ety has mainly to do with low lev els of pro duc tiv ity of ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion.



Po lit i cal dif fer ences did not seem to af fect the is sue – gov -
ern ments of the po lit i cal Right and the Left were ap par -
ently united in the per cep tion of the grave dan gers of ur -
ban iza tion … There were many threads to the case – for
ex am ple, it was said that cit ies ap pro pri ated a dis pro por -
tion ate and eco nom i cally un jus ti fied share of na tional re -
sources … (Har ris 1992: xiii).

Dis cus sions on the ur ban iza tion pro cess and state ments re lated to
hous ing out side the stat u tory and the reg u la tory sys tems have been
many over the last de cades. Changes in interpretations of the causes 
be hind this sit u a tion, and ideas for deal ing with it, have been some -
times quite rad i cal. At the end of the 1980s, the al most cat a strophic
view of city growth that paved the way for a se ries of pol i cies to pre -
vent ru ral-ur ban mi gra tion, turned in stead to a view of ur ban eco -
nomic pro duc tiv ity as cru cial for na tional de vel op ment117 (World
Bank 1991; Har ris 1992; UNCHS 1996). As the Is tan bul Dec la ra tion on 
Hu man Set tle ments stated in 1996:

…we rec og nize the cit ies and towns as cen tres of civ i li za -
tion, gen er at ing eco nomic de vel op ment and so cial, cul -
tural, spir i tual and sci en tific ad vance ment … (Hab i tat
Agenda, Para graph 2).

The rem e dies flowed from the di ag no sis. As a con se quence, a dras -
tic change took place in the ru ral-ori ented pol icy of in ter na tional aid
agen cies to this re gion. Cit ies came to be the “main spring of eco -
nomic de vel op ment in de vel op ing coun tries”.118 The UN-Hab i tat
Stra te gic Vi sion doc u ment now states:

Af ter a half-cen tury of in tense global ur ban growth, the
United Na tions and its in di vid ual mem ber states now rec -
og nize the pow er ful de vel op men tal role that cit ies play as
well as the chal lenges they face … In a world of lib er al -
ized trade and fi nance, cit ies are fo cal points for in vest -
ment, com mu ni ca tion, com merce, pro duc tion and con -
sump tion (UNCHS 2003: 2).

To day, it is clear that urbanization did not fol low the pre dic tions
made de cades ago. Re cent data give ev i dence on changes in the ur -
ban iza tion pat tern. Valladares and Prates (1993: 5) have stressed the
fol low ing points: a) pop u la tion and ur ban growth rates have de cel er -
ated con sid er ably; b) the big gest cit ies are grow ing less quickly than
ex pected. Mex ico City and Sao Paulo have be come ex am ples of the
re ver sal of the ‘met ro pol i tan ex plo sion trend’; and c) the ur ban net -
work in the 90s is al ready show ing a rel a tively bal anced hi er ar chy of
cit ies with me dium-sized cit ies in creas ing in im por tance.

But, the fast growth of a sin gle city was not nec es sar ily con sid ered 
a prob lem to be tack led by ter ri to rial plan ners and pol icy mak ers –
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117 The World Bank pro duced fig ures to sug gest that sixty per cent of the value of 
out put of de vel op ing coun tries, and eighty per cent of the in cre ment in out -
put, was gen er ated in ur ban ar eas (Har ris 1992: xviii).

118 Lille In ter na tional Meet ing: Cit ies the main spring of eco nomic de vel op ment in 
de vel op ing coun tries. The meet ing was called by the French Gov ern ment in
No vem ber of 1989 (as cit. by Har ris 1992: xviii).



as it seemed to be for ur ban the o rists – in un der stand ing that re -
gional di ver gences would ad just to the ef fects of pos i tive de vel op -
ment.119  Ac cord ing to this view, the ‘Third World’ cit ies were in ‘in -
fe rior’ sta dium of development, ‘tran si to rily’, and, sooner or later,
will fol low the path of the cit ies in the ‘de vel oped world’ (Solares
1999; Burgess et al. 1998).

The emer gence of ‘ur ban plan ning’ as a so ci etal need and as a
sub ject of re search was a resultof the prob lems in hous ing, ser vices
and in fra struc ture in creas ing in the cit ies af fected by high est growth
rates (Hardoy and Geisse 1972). Nev er the less, dur ing the past cen -
tury ur ban de vel op ment has had less to do with the vi sions and pro -
pos als of ur ban think ers, city plan ners or pol icy-mak ers, rather it has
to do with the own ac tiv i ties of the peo ple in need of hous ing, par tic -
u larly the low-in come. The use of the o ret i cal frame works from
abroad, and the high speed of the urbanization pro cess, are con sid -
ered the main causes be hind the re sults in meet ing the needs of
shel ter of the new ur ban dwell ers so far (Jaramillo 1990; Coraggio
1990). Marco Negrón (1990: 79) notes that the ev i dent gap be tween
the ory and prac tice in ur ban plan ning has been a patho log i cal con di -
tion in this re gion.

The new ur ban dwell ers, those not in volved in pro duc tive ac tiv i -
ties, could sel dom find an swers through the for mally es tab lished
struc tures, or in the pri vate or pub lic hous ing sec tor for that mat ter.
Julio Calderón (1999) points out that for a sig nif i cant por tion of the
cit ies the high ur ban iza tion growth rates re sult from the ac tiv i ties of
the lo cal peo ple.120 The emer gence of words aimed to de fine un au -
tho rized hous ing (il le gal, in for mal, ir reg u lar) are, in this sense, linked 
to the quick shift from ru ral to ur ban so ci et ies in Latin Amer ica, as
well as to short com ings the for mal struc tures had to deal with this
pro cess.

Leg is la tion and in sti tu tions could not cope with this pro -
cess (ur ban iza tion). Un sta ble em ploy ment and low wages 
meant that many were un able to af ford for mal hous ing …
In for mal set tle ments are more the norm than the ex cep -
tion in many cit ies of de vel op ing coun tries121 (Kagawa
and Tukstra 2002: 58).

Given that a high per cent age of new ur ban dwell ers earn low in -
comes, urbanization be came as so ci ated with pov erty (Coraggio
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119 Solares (1999) re fers to two ter ri to rial plan ning vi sions pre vail ing in the sec -
ond half of the past cen tury in this re gion. The first stated that ‘re gional di ver -
gences were go ing to ad just by them selves when better re sults would be
achieved by eco nomic de vel op ment’. The sec ond con sid ered ‘the mar ket as
the best reg u la tion in stru ment for ter ri to rial de vel op ment.’ The last vi sion was 
be hind the shift to de cen tral iza tion pol i cies and the trans fer of re spon si bil i ties 
from the cen tral to the lo cal lev els with re gard to ter ri to rial plan ning. These
changes are not only re lated to the in stru ments and re spon si bil i ties in ter ri to -
rial plan ning, but also to the ‘per cep tions’ of the ur ban iza tion pro cess.

120 Calderón re fers to Sao Paulo and Mex ico City, as part of the larg est cit ies on
the planet, and to Managua and San Sal va dor, in less pop u lated coun tries, as
ex am ples where about 50% of the peo ple ac cessed hous ing through in for mal
mo dal i ties.

121 Re mark in pa ren the sis is mine.



1990: xxxiii). The urbanization of pov erty was ini tially un der stood by
the idea that pov erty in the ru ral ar eas was ‘trans ferred’ to the ur ban
by mi gra tion, be ing more vis i ble and more dif fi cult to ig nore.122 This
no tion was only par tially true as a sig nif i cant share of ur ban growth
had to do more with high fer til ity birth rates and with ur ban-ur ban
mi gra tion.123 Poor hous ing con di tions had other fac tors be hind it,
par tic u larly the lack of em ploy ment and in come source op por tu ni -
ties with im pact on both ur ban and ru ral pop u la tion; this was well
be fore rapid ur ban growth was a fact in the re gion (Schteingart 1973; 
Pradilla 1983; Solares 1999).

In his dis cus sions on the re la tion ship be tween ur ban pov erty and
the la bor mar ket, Philip Amis (1995: 147) writes: “what were pre vi -
ously con sid ered ur ban prob lems, such as crime, un em ploy ment
and poor hous ing are re ally prob lems cre ated by cap i tal ism.” Amis
(1995: 146) means fur ther: “the ex tent to which an in di vid ual’s sub -
sis tence de pends upon a cash wage that de ter mines ur ban pov erty
rather than any thing as so ci ated with urbanization.” Ac cord ing to
Amis, the start ing point is the ‘proletarization’ and the la bour mar ket
rather than urbanization, and main tains that “the ques tion to ask is
not where do in di vid u als live but how do they sur vive and where do
they get their in comes from?”

The mes sage is that it is ur ban pop u la tions who are with -
out sources of em ploy ment and/or in come who are the
poor est and hard est hit and thus sus cep ti ble to riot. This is 
a func tion of la bour mar kets rather than ur ban iza tion
(Amis 1995: 147).

The fact is that the so-called for mal hous ing sec tor had enor mous
con straints to meet the in creas ing hous ing needs of the urban low-
in come pop u la tion. It be came clear as well that the ef forts of the
pop u la tion it self were re spon si ble for the in creas ing hous ing stock,
and much more than the pub lic and the pri vate ‘for mal’ hous ing sec -
tors com bined. New vi sions emerged from this and sug gested that
the ‘pro vider’ role of the Wel fare State had failed. The role of the
State as fa cil i ta tor was pro posed to achieve better re sults; this made
way for the emer gence of the ‘en abling strat egy ap proach’ in the
field of hous ing.

The En abling Strat egy Ap proaches and Pov erty Re duc tion

The en abling strat egy ap proaches were first enun ci ated in the
United Na tions Cen tre for Hu man Set tle ments, and the Global strat -
egy for shel ter to the year 2000 was adopted by the United Na tions
Gen eral As sem bly in 1988. Shortly af ter wards, the World Bank and
the United Na tions De vel op ment Programme fol lowed the same
path pro mot ing its or tho doxy in sev eral doc u ments that stressed the
“eco nom i cally pro duc tive role of the cit ies and the style of as sis tance 
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122 In 1985, 50% of the Latin Amer i can poor were al ready ur ban res i dents
(Coraggio 1990). If pov erty in ci dence re mains un changed, al most 70% of
Latin Amer ica’s poor will soon be in ur ban ar eas (United Na tions 2001).

123 Mi gra tion was a more im por tant fac tor of ur ban growth in the early stages of
ur ban iza tion (Castells 1980: 76). But, nat u ral pop u la tion in crease was es ti -
mated to make up 73% of the ur ban growth be tween 1990 and 1995 in Latin
Amer ica (Tannerfelt 1995: 17).



re lat ing to gov ern ments as fa cil i ta tors rather than pro vid ers” (UNDP
1991; World Bank 1991, 1993; Landaeta 1994: 41–47). The en abling
strat egy pro pos als rec om mended that gov ern ments step away from
its for mer ac tive role in hous ing and ur ban ser vices and, in stead fo -
cus more on the es tab lish ment of in cen tives and fa cil i ta tion, so as to
en able ac cess to re sources by house hold ers them selves, com mu nity 
or ga ni za tions, NGOs, the pri vate sec tor, and so on.

Gov ern ment now sup pos edly should seek to fa cil i tate ac -
tion by its cit i zens, pri vate firms or non-gov ern men tal or -
ga ni za tions, to pro vide for them selves such ser vices and
at such stan dards as peo ple them selves might choose.
The cap i tal pro ject now be came re placed by the pro -
gramme of tech ni cal as sis tance and ‘en abling’ (Har ris
1992: xix).

En abling strat egy ap proaches were soon linked to pov erty re duc tion
in the un der stand ing that hous ing im prove ment was an im por tant
fac tor to achieve better liv ing con di tions for the ‘poor’.124 In spite of
this, in the 1980s and the 1990s, the fo cus on pov erty was much
more on eco nomic is sues, to the det ri ment of so cial, po lit i cal and
cul tural is sues; these be ing rel e vant for the achieve ment of hu man
de vel op ment, po lit i cal par tic i pa tion, so cial in clu sion, iden tity, sense
of be long ing, etc, as well. (Riofrío 2003: 6). Sen Amartya (cit. by
Riofrío 2003: 6 7) thinks that the pos ses sion of goods and ser vices is
too lim ited a cri te rion for de fin ing liv ing con di tions, well be ing, or
qual ity of life, as the pos si bil i ties to trans form goods and ser vices
into achieve ments are dif fer ent from per son to per son, and are re -
lated to their par tic u lar ca pac i ties.

In spite of im por tant ef forts in the past few de cades “a sys tem atic
the ory on ur ban pov erty is still miss ing,” points out Riofrío (2003: 9).
The au thor be lieves that the most com mon ex pla na tions be hind ur -
ban pov erty are too lim ited for an ad e quate un der stand ing of the is -
sue.125 Re gard less of the ev i dent lack of cur rent in for ma tion, the
gen eral per cep tion among so cial think ers and prac ti tio ners in the ur -
ban field is that ur ban pov erty af fects more peo ple to day than in the
1980s in Latin Amer ica126 (Clichevsky 2000: 38).
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124 About 125 mil lion of per sons, or 35 of each 100 house holds, were af fected by
pov erty con di tion in Latin Amer ica in 1997 (CEPAL 1999). Ac cord ing to
CEPAL, this sit u a tion is linked to pre car i ous em ploy ment con di tions and def i -
cits in ed u ca tion, and to gen der in eq ui ties.

125 Such as: ru ral-ur ban mi gra tion, the de clin ing mo bil ity of im por tant seg ments
of the pop u la tion, in ref er ence to the im pov er ish ment pro cess ex pe ri enced
by mid dle- and low-in come groups in the last de cades; or the new dy nam ics
of so cial seg men ta tion (Riofrío 2003: 9). Free trans la tion from Span ish.

126 Most com monly ap plied meth ods to de fine pov erty in Latin Amer ica in the
last de cades have been the pov erty line (PL) and the un sat is fied ba sic needs
method (UBN). Julio Boltvinik con sid ers that both have shown lim i ta tions:
the for mer as it ‘as sumes that the sat is fac tion of ba sic needs de pends only on 
the pri vate in come or con sump tion of the house holds; whereas the lat ter, in
its usual ap pli ca tions, se lects in di ca tors of need sat is fac tion which ba si cally
de pend on the pos ses sion of ba sic as sets (ac com mo da tion), or on ac cess to
pub lic ser vices (wa ter, sew age dis posal and pri mary ed u ca tion), and im plic -
itly fail to take into ac count other wel fare sources. In other words, nei ther
takes a com pre hen sive view of pov erty’ (www.undp.org).



The so cial groups that ac cess hous ing through ‘in for mal’ mech a -
nisms most of ten be long to the ur ban ‘poor’. But, in the last few de -
cades, im pov er ished mid dle-in come groups have turned to the ‘in -
for mal hous ing sec tor’ in search of so lu tions to their hous ing needs
as well. ‘In for mal hous ing’ is one of the most com mon fea tures of
the Latin American cit ies these days (Kagawa and Turkstra 2002:
58).

The lim its be tween the le gal/il le gal city turned out to be more dif -
fi cult to de fine, es pe cially in the last few de cades. Fernades and Val -
ley (1998: 5) note: “il le gal forms of pro duc tion of ur ban land and
hous ing are be ing ob served more and more fre quently in the more
priv i leged parts of the Third World cit ies”. Even so, these au thors
think that “given the quan ti ta tive im por tance and so cial im pli ca tions
of il le gal ity in low-in come ar eas, it is in this con text above all that, 
as a mat ter of ur gency, il le gal ity needs to be un der stood and ad -
dressed”.

Of fi cial dis course over the last de cade re lated to ques tions of the
le gal/il le gal city have be come rel e vant to my anal y sis, due, in part, to 
the fact that the res i den tial area I have se lected for study is con sid -
ered as un au tho rized hous ing (il le gal, in for mal, ir reg u lar) by the Mu -
nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.

The Le gal Ver sus the Il le gal City

Strongly in creas ing ac cess to hous ing out side the for mally es tab -
lished sys tems is ev i dent all over the re gion. In Bolivia, for ex am ple,
es ti mates show that be tween 45 and 55 per cent of ur ban hous ing,
about 11,000 units per year, is pro duced by the ‘in for mal housing
sec tor’ (Clichevsky 2000: 13). She con sid ers macro-eco nomic is sues, 
state pol i cies to wards ur ban space, and the func tion ing of land and
hous ing mar kets, to be the main fac tors be hind this phe nom e non.

State ments of the ‘il le gal’ or ‘in for mal’ city re fer to hous ing ac tiv i -
ties that oc cur at the mar gins (de lib er ated or not) of build ing stan -
dards, plan ning and ten ure sys tems, and for mal pro ce dures, of ten
with out the in volve ment of fi nan cial in sti tu tions and/or build ing
com pa nies. The num ber of peo ple liv ing in this type of hous ing has
in creased per ma nently in the re gion.127

…if we con sider land ten ure, in fra struc ture re quire ments
and build ing stan dards, we find that an av er age of 40 per -
cent and in some cases as much as 70 per cent of the pop -
u la tion of the ma jor cit ies are liv ing in il le gal con di tions
(Fernandes and Var ley 1998: 1).

The use of ter mi nol ogy such as for mal/in for mal, reg u lar/ir reg u lar are
geared to chang ing the neg a tive view on ‘hous ing by peo ple’, which
terms like le gal ity/il le gal ity placed upon this type of hous ing. The
wrong/right con no ta tion is, how ever, still prev a lent, and it in flu ences
the view of pol icy mak ers, and city plan ners, but, also of the fam i lies
liv ing in this hous ing and the so ci ety as a whole.
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127 The vast lit er a ture on this is sue shows that be tween 50 and 70 per cent of the
pop u la tion of the cit ies in this re gion ac cessed hous ing through un au tho rized
mo dal i ties in the last de cades (Baross 1990, cit. by Kagawa and Turkstra
2002: 58).



State ments of the le gal/il le gal city, and of re lated is sues of land
ten ure, have been grossly over sim pli fied in the main. Geoffrey Payne 
(2002: 4) writes: “land ten ure is sues in the South are highly com -
plex” and can not be eas ily “de fined in terms of le gal or il le gal, for -
mal or in for mal.” Payne points fur ther that ten ure sys tems are “also
the out comes of his tor i cal and cul tural forces and re flect the re la -
tion ships be tween peo ple and so ci ety and be tween peo ple and the
land on which they live”,

… ten ure can be de fined as ‘the mode by which land is
held or owned or the set of re la tion ships among peo ple
con cern ing land or its prod uct’. Prop erty rights can also be 
de fined as ‘a rec og nized in ter est in land or prop erty
vested in an in di vid ual or group and can ap ply sep a rately
to land de vel op ment on it’ (Payne, 2002: 4–5).

The le gal/il le gal di chot omy mostly high lights short com ings. The lim -
its be tween le gal and il le gal hous ing can be com plex to de fine, not
only within the same city, but also within the same housing area.
Peo ple may be liv ing in le gal con di tions when it co mes to the plot,
but then be in an il le gal sit u a tion re gard ing the build ing of the house, 
or not have ac cess to re quired ba sic ser vices, and so on (Pérez and 
Bo li var 1998). More over, liv ing in a ‘le gal’ ten ure sit u a tion does not
al ways mean that res i dents fol lowed the reg u la tions. Acts of cor rup -
tion or po lit i cal ma nip u la tion are of ten be hind ap par ent ‘le gal ity’ in
hous ing (Payne 1997: 2002).

Il le gal ity, par tic u larly re lated to se cu rity in ten ure, can de pend less 
on the ex act le gal sta tus and more on the per son’s own per cep tion;
this is par tic u larly true when it co mes to the pos si bil ity of evic tion or
de mo li tion, ac cess to ser vices, and the pas sage of time (Baharoglu
2002: 24). Ques tions of il le gal con di tions go be yond hous ing, how -
ever.

… there is also il le gal man u fac tur ing, il le gal com merce, il -
le gal trans port, and in gen eral any ac tiv ity can be termed
le gal or il le gal, al though there are no ‘in for mal peo ple’, if
by this term we mean peo ple who un der take ev ery sin gle
one of their ac tiv i ties in the in for mal sec tor (Pérez and Bo -
li var 1998: 123).

One of the con se quences of the wrong/right di chot omy is the neg a -
tive view it car ries when it co mes to ‘hous ing by peo ple’. The dis -
cred it ing of an im por tant por tion of the city’s real es tate, that does
not fit in the ‘right’ way of do ing things, is one of the main con se -
quences of this di chot omy.128 In fact, build ing stan dards, ten ure sys -
tems and cum ber some ad min is tra tive pro ce dures have re sulted in
hous ing costs that far ex ceed the pur chas ing ca pac ity of a large per -
cent age of the pop u la tion. Plan ning and reg u la tory in stru ments have
come to re in force the bar ri ers that pre vent low-in come groups to ac -
cess land and hous ing (Payne 2002: 4).

For city plan ners, pol icy mak ers and, no less, so cial sci en tists,
‘hous ing by peo ple’ is seen as dis tort ing the for mally es tab lished pro -
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128 In vest ments in ba sic in fra struc ture, com mu nity fa cil i ties and ur ban ser vices
are nor mally aimed at serv ing for mal ar eas to the  det ri ment of those de fined
as il le gal, ir reg u lar or in for mal.



ce dures for hous ing pro duc tion. The dif fer ence over the past is that
to day there is a greater em pha sis on the le gal sta tus of un au tho rized
hous ing.

The terms now in fa vor gen er ally re fer to the le gal sta tus
of such ar eas: we speak of un reg u lated, un con trolled ar -
eas, of in for mal hous ing and also, di rectly, of il le gal ar eas.
The ad van tages of these terms are their evo ca tion of the
com mon char ac ter is tic shared by such set tle ments: their
fail ure to re spect ur ban plan ning reg u la tions and also, fre -
quently, for mal prop erty rights (Pérez and Bo li var 1998:
123).

The in for mal sys tems in hous ing func tion through mech a nisms quite 
close to the for mal ones, or at least “nor wholly de tached from the
po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive sys tem” (Rakodi 2003). Law yers and
other pro fes sion als are in volved in most trans ac tions done by res i -
dents in the hous ing area stud ied giv ing a sense of ‘le gal ity’ to the
buy ers or rent ers. It is the norm, rather than the ex cep tion that doc u -
ments used in com mer cial trans ac tions within the ‘in for mal hous ing
mar ket’ are ac cepted by the for mal sys tem.

At tempts to adapt the ‘hous ing by peo ple’ ex pe ri ence to ad dress
the hous ing needs of the low-in come re sulted in pro pos als that in -
cluded things such as self-help, mu tual aid, sites and ser vices, pro -
gres sive hous ing, ba sic mod ules, the pro vi sion of lo cal build ing ma -
te ri als, etc. These pro pos als con trib uted to the low den sity of the cit -
ies, al ready ini ti ated by the ac tiv i ties of the res i dent pop u la tion (Bur -
gess 1992; Landaeta 1994; Solares 1999).

Struc tural re forms of the 1980s and 1990s had a pro found im pact
on low-in come hous ing pol i cies as it did on the ob li ga tions of the
state at the cen tral gov ern ment level. In the newly es tab lished role of 
fa cil i ta tor, the pre vail ing idea is that reg u la tory sys tems should not
pre vent the proper func tion ing of the pri vate mar ket, in clud ing the
hous ing sec tor (World Bank 1992; Landaeta 1994).

Un au tho rized hous ing mo dal i ties should pref er a bly be ad dressed
within the ex ist ing stat u tory frame works, with prop erty rights (ti tling) 
be ing the most wide spread rec om men da tion for the im prove ment
of ‘in for mal hous ing’ (de Soto 1989; 2000). To day, the pro vi sion of in -
di vid ual land ti tles as the pri mary so lu tion is more in ques tion. Ef forts 
made in this di rec tion thus far show that ti tling can not be the only
so lu tion to un au tho rized hous ing, not in the com plex re al ity of de vel -
op ing coun tries (Payne 2003).

The use of reg u lar iza tion as a term sim i lar to ti tling and stat u tory
prop erty rights by the own pop u la tion is not so un com mon in the
hous ing area stud ied. Peo ple’s de mands for hous ing im prove ments
are strongly re lated to reg u lar iza tion in the sense of ten ure se cu rity
re stricted to stat u tory prop erty rights and ti tling. The right to de mand
ser vices, such as drink ing wa ter and sewer systems, is di rectly con -
nected to this con cept of be ing “le gal” or reg u lar ized, in the minds of 
the peo ple. And this can of ten be mostly re lated to the dis course of
hous ing im prove ment cir cu lat ing in the coun try in the last few years.
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Un au tho rized Hous ing, Se cu rity in Ten ure, Prop erty Rights

The for mal/in for mal di chot omy in the anal y sis of ur ban hous ing mar -
kets is mostly a con cep tual con struc tion and does not re flect what
oc curs in re al ity. Payne (2000: 2) writes that “there are of ten dif fer ent 
forms of ten ure, co-ex ist ing in the same coun try and, some times,
even within the same city, or be tween an ur ban area and its sur -
round ings”. Dis cus sion on land ten ure and prop erty rights need,
there fore, to take into ac count ex ist ing “cul tural, his tor i cal and po lit i -
cal in flu ences, as well as those of tech ni cal and le gal sys tems”
(Payne 2003: 1).

Any at tempt to de velop ap pro pri ate ten ure pol i cies, there -
fore needs to take into ac count this va ri ety and the fac tors
in flu enc ing it (Payne 2000: 2).

Par tic u lar con texts are highly rel e vant for how prop erty rights and
ten ure is sues are un der stand. While se cu rity of ten ure re fers to pro -
tec tion, real or per ceived, from evic tion, prop erty rights are re lated to 
ex ist ing ten ure sys tems and may vary within and be tween them.
Peo ple can have a “high level of se cu rity but re stricted rights to use,
de velop or sell land, or lim ited level of se cu rity but a wide range of
ac tual rights” ob serves Payne (2003). Among the most com mon
forms of ten ure of ten found in de vel op ing coun tries are: cus tom ary,
pri vate, pub lic, re li gious and non-for mal ten ure. The non-for mal ten -
ure, in clude a wide range of cat e go ries with “vary ing de grees of le -
gal ity or il le gal ity” (Payne 2000).

At least two main sub-top ics can be grouped to gether in the ‘in for -
mal ur ban land mar ket’ rel e vant to the case study area. The first is
linked to the sale or rental of land, which re sults in ‘il le gal’ changes
to its orig i nal use from ru ral to ur ban. The sec ond is con nected to
sub di vi sion of the ac quired land for sale, de spite the ‘il le gal’ own er -
ship con di tions. To gether with the ac cess to land by in va sions
(which is not the case of the study area), both pro cesses have been
rel e vant for ur ban de vel op ment in the past de cades in Latin Amer -
ica, but par tic u larly for the cit ies with higher growth rates. Em pir i cal
find ings show that ‘il le gal’ trans ac tions of land lack clar ity on the
orig i nal own er ship and the ter ri to rial lim its of the land, just from the
be gin ning (Ramirez, et al.: 1992: 116–123).

Ir reg u lar i ties are of ten linked to cir cum stances where changes in
land use from ru ral to ur ban have oc curred, or when trans ac tion to
sec ond, third or more ‘own ers’ were done by the first pur chas ers of
the land, or by ‘il le gal real state pro mot ers’. The chan nels through
which land is made avail able vary from city to city; dif fer ent mo dal i -
ties of ten ure and rights can ac tu ally be found within the same set tle -
ment, as pointed out later in the se lected case study area. More over,
in the case of in di vid ual plots, this sit u a tion can change from one
modality to an other over time. The sit u a tion in the case study shows
in deed how blurred the lines be tween le gal ity and il le gal ity can be;
and how com plex things re lated to co-ex ist ing ten ure sys tems in
hous ing can be in prac tice.

Ur ban think ers now agree that con cep tual frame works re lated to
hous ing ten ure in the past, pre sented more ob sta cles than of fered
pos si bil i ties for un der stand ing the ‘in for mal hous ing’ ques tion. In this 
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re gard, the ‘mar ket seg ment’ idea was pro posed in an at tempt to
move away the sim plis tic du al ity of le gal/il le gal, or for mal/in for mal.
The In ter na tional Fo rum on Reg u lar iza tion and Land Mar kets held in
Mex ico in 1993 con cluded with the need to “move away from the
dualistic thought and to re fuse the def i ni tion of the land mar ket con -
cept in terms of for mal and in for mal city, as a par al lel city, or nor mal
and de fi cient neigh bour hoods, which means that the poor found
them selves their ‘own’ mar ket”.129

There ac tu ally ex ists only one land mar ket di vided into
seg ments, not apart, but along a con tin uum in terms of ac -
cess and pur chase ca pac ity130 (Ward 1998: 1–6).

The par tic u lar for ‘one seg ment of the mar ket’ is that it of ten en ables 
ac cess to land and hous ing to peo ple with in comes be low the re -
quire ments of the ‘other seg ment of the mar ket’. This is more a
ques tion linked to the fail ures of the for mal sys tems to give an swers
to the needs of the poor, than to the peo ple’s ‘will’ of be ing ‘out side
the law’ (Clichevsky 2000; Fernandes 2002; Payne 2002).

Statements re lated to ‘un au tho rized land mar kets’ have had im -
pact on the hous ing ques tion, par tic u larly when it co mes to the
low-in come. The vir tual di vi sion of the city into le gal and il le gal “has
pro found im pli ca tion for so ci ety as a whole, since a truly pub lic or -
der, in the sense of so cial norms to which all mem bers of so ci ety
must ad here, does not ex ist” (Azuela and Duhau 1998). Ac cord ing to 
these au thors, when in di vid u als are not sub ject to the same rules,
the risk for so cial in equal i ties al ways ex ist,

As long as a sub stan tial part of the pop u la tion gains ac -
cess to land by a dif fer ent set of pro cesses from the rest of 
so ci ety, it is clear that not all in di vid u als are sub ject to the
same rules, re gard less of whether or not those rules can
be for mally clas si fied as ‘law’. It is hard to think of cases
where this does not en tail the ex is tence of pro found so -
cial in equal i ties (Azuela and Duhau 1998: 157).

‘For mal’ and ‘in for mal’ ur ban land mar kets have spe cific im pacts on
ur ban struc tures and in the achieve ments of ur ban hous ing qual ity.
Be sides, ac cess to land rep re sents an im por tant con di tion for the
feel ing of cit i zen ship and for so cial mo bil ity in Latin Amer ica, ac -
cord ing to Smolka and Mullahy (2000).

In cap i tal ist econ o mies land is a com mod ity and con se quently
con di tioned by the mar ket forces.131 In eco nomic en vi ron ments with 
frag ile cap i tal mar kets and high lev els of in fla tion, land as sumes the
role of capitalization mech a nism or as a source for sav ings, par tic u -
larly for low-in come groups where so cial se cu rity is miss ing (Aré -
balo, Landaeta and Solares 2003; Smolka and Mullahy 2000; Fernan -
des 2002). Profit and the ac cu mu la tion of wealth, are usu ally the mo -
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129 My own trans la tion from Span ish.

130 My own trans la tion from Span ish.

131 This is not the case in Cuba. By the Ur ban Re form Law of Oc to ber 1960, ur -
ban land  was con trolled mainly by the state with the pur pose to stop spec u -
la tion in hous ing (Landaeta 1994: 215).



ti vat ing force be hind ur ban land spec u la tion; ur ban land, thus, is vul -
ner a ble to po lit i cal ma nip u la tion.

En abling ac cess to in sti tu tional credit for the low-in come pop u la -
tion has been cen tral in pro pos als of in ter na tional aid or ga ni za tions
re lated to reg u lar iza tion pol i cies, es pe cially as it re lates to the ques -
tion of stron ger prop erty rights (World Bank 2000). Ac cord ing to the
pro po nents of in di vid ual prop erty rights in clud ing the Pe ru vian
Hernando de Soto (1989: 2000), ac cess to for mal credit would be
one of the most im por tant out comes of a mas sive, na tion-wide
grant ing of prop erty ti tles and for en abling hous ing im prove ments for 
the poor.

This uni ver sal land ti tling idea, lead ing to large amounts of credit
pro vided to lower in come groups, how ever, does not have strong
fac tual sup port to day. The re sults of regu larization pol i cies through
mas sive land ti tling im ple mented in Peru be tween 1996 and 2000
show that cred its through pri vate banks for the poor were far lower
than ex pected132 (see Calderon 2002).

State ments of reg u lar iza tion, fo cused in ti tling and stat u tory prop -
erty rights to achieve better hous ing con di tions for the poor, have
been pop u lar in the last few years in Bolivia as well. State ments on
reg u lar iza tion are im por tant for my dis cus sion on hous ing im prove -
ment in the area se lected for study. Reg u lar iza tion has be come a key 
com po nent of the coun try’s pol icy to wards hous ing im prove ment to -
day; in di vid ual prop erty rights (ti tling) are among the re cur ring de -
mands of peo ple liv ing in the study area, when hous ing im prove -
ments are the topic in dis cus sions with the lo cal gov ern ment.

From Evic tion to Reg u lar iza tion Pol i cies

In the ini tial pe ri ods of the urbanization pro cess, ac cess to ur ban
land by low-in come groups be come com mon through mo dal i ties
such as oc cu pa tion of state-owned land, but even oc cu pa tion of pri -
vate-owned land oc curred. Oc cu pa tions were of ten driven by well-
or ga nized groups (Abrams 1966; Turner, J.F.C. 1967). Later on, pur -
chase and rent, in di vid u ally or col lec tively, in the fringe ar eas of the
city and through dif fer ent kind of ar range ments, be came pre vail ing
al ter na tives for the ac cess to land and hous ing for low-in come
groups (Payne 2002: 5).

The com mon al ity here has been un au tho rized con di tion as re -
gards ex ist ing stat u tory and reg u la tory sys tems. The ‘il le gal’ la bel has 
been a de ter min ing fac tor for the at ti tude of city plan ners and pol icy
mak ers to wards these types of set tle ments, par tic u larly when pub lic
ser vices and com mu nity fa cil i ties were de manded.133 Reg u lar iza tion 
and se cu rity – of – ten ure pol i cies were im ple mented ear lier in Peru
than in most coun tries in the re gion.
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132 More than one mil lion ti tles were pro vided in Peru be tween 1996 and 2000.
The pro mot ers of reg u lar iza tion pol i cies in this coun try meant that mas sive 
ti tling of in for mal hous ing ar eas would open the doors to for mal cred its to the 
poor. In 2001, only five per cent of the po ten tial ben e fi cia ries in the en tire
coun try had reg is tered their prop er ties for mort gages (Calderon 2002: 1).

133 In Peru and Ven e zuela the sit u a tion was some how dif fer ent. In both cases,
hous ing pol i cies gave ‘le git i macy’ to il le gal set tle ments and were thus more
open to meet the de mands of the pop u la tion (Calderon 1990; Bo li var et al.
2000).



Sites and ser vice schemes were pi o neered in Peru dur ing
the 1960s. Land was re served for the poor, and when in va -
sions of dif fer ent ar eas took place the au thor i ties re -
sponded by reg u lar iz ing these set tle ments... The set tlers
would be guar an teed se cu rity of ten ure (Riofrío 1996:
160).

The pre vail ing vi sion to wards un au tho rized hous ing was, how ever,
that of un de sir able con di tion, one to be re moved from the land scape 
of the cit ies. State ments of erad i ca tion and evic tion of slums and
squat ter set tle ments were wide spread in the of fi cial dis course un til
the 1970s (Clark and Ward 1978). Hous ing through con ven tional
schemes was the par a digm to make hous ing avail able for the pop u -
la tion of dif fer ent in come lev els, even the poor (Burguess 1992:
75–77). Hous ing was de fined ba si cally in eco nomic terms; pro pos als
for low-in come groups were fo cused on the ‘house’ and made way
for con cepts such as the ‘min i mum con di tions of hab it abil ity’ spe cif i -
cally de fined by the ob jec tive of re duc ing build ing costs, liv ing ar eas, 
size of plots, as well as the level and qual ity of ac cess to pub lic ser -
vices (World Bank 1973; 1974; Bamberger 1982; Burguess 1992;
Solares 1999).

Evic tion pol i cies and con ven tional hous ing were soon con sid ered
po lit i cally and eco nom i cally un sus tain able for hous ing the low-in -
come. But, the at tempts to deal with ‘in for mal hous ing’ through for -
mal mo dal i ties did not give the ex pected re sults ei ther. First, hous ing 
that in volved build ing com pa nies and fi nan cial in sti tu tions were of -
ten out of reach of the low-in come groups. Sec ond, pub lic and pri -
vate hous ing, that in the best of cases reached low-in come groups,
pre sented very low qual ity, not much better than those dwell ings
that were re moved. Third, in cen tives to wards the build ing sec tor
made hous ing and land even less avail able for the poor. Fi nally, pol i -
cies for evic tion and erad i ca tion of low-in come hous ing ar eas, rather 
than solv ing the prob lem, trans ferred it to an other place (Landaeta,
1994).

The more or less ac cep tance of un au tho rized hous ing has var ied
in time. Pol i cies show dif fer ences be tween coun tries, but also be -
tween re gions and cit ies within the same coun try (Calderon 1990;
Landaeta 1994; Riofrío 1996; Solares 1999; Bo li var et al. 2000). The
de gree of tol er ance is of ten re lated to fac tors such as the in ter nal po -
lit i cal con text, the level of or ga ni za tion of the in volved pop u la tion,
the scope and prop erty sit u a tion of the land in con flict. In a wide
range of par tic u lar sit u a tions, com mon fea tures of un au tho rized
hous ing can be sum ma rized as fol lows (Tomas 1997: 17):

• ir reg u lar, and even vi o lent, oc cu pa tion of land;

• the es sen tial part of self-con struc tion; and

• scar city, if not lack, of ur ban ser vices.

The Wel fare State vi sions in the low-in come hous ing field sought to
reach ‘step by step’ hous ing con di tions sim i lar to those in coun tries
in the ‘de vel oped world’. The First In ter na tional Hous ing Con fer ence 
(Van cou ver 1976) rec og nized the po ten tial value of self-help ef forts
for hous ing the poor. Home own er ship be gan to be seen as a key
fac tor for the im prove ment of hous ing with il le gal sta tus. Pro cesses
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of land dis tri bu tion through ‘in for mal hous ing mar ket’ ac tiv i ties were 
later con sid ered im por tant for the de liv ery of land to the low-in -
come. In ter na tional agen cies called upon gov ern ments to rec og nize
and strengthen the prac ti cal fea tures of the ‘in for mal land mar ket’.
Pro grams for sim ple ti tle reg is tra tion and regu lar is ing of in se cure
ten ure went hand in hand with in fra struc ture im prove ment in slum
and squat ter set tle ments; it was here that the most rel e vant pro pos -
als were found (UNCHS-Hab i tat 1991: 78–83; World Bank 1993: 39).

The con cep tual shift from ‘shel ter’ to ‘hous ing’ as a re sult of the
Hab i tat I (1976) and Hab i tat II (1996) In ter na tional Hous ing Con f er -
ences had an im pact on the no tion of un au tho rized hous ing as
well.134 The con cep tual shift from il le gal/in for mal to ir reg u lar hous -
ing, also, had socio-po lit i cal and eco nom i cal con no ta tions. As
Tomas (1997: 23) ob serves “the ir reg u lar no tion in hous ing is mostly
a re sult of reg u lar iza tion pro cesses im ple mented by the pub lic sec -
tor”.135 Tomas points to the par tic u lar ef fects of this con cep tual shift.
On one hand, there was a strength en ing of po lit i cal ma nip u la tion, a
fea ture of the low-in come hous ing is sue in this re gion; on the other
hand there was the ‘in ser tion’ of thou sands of house holds into the
for mal hous ing mar ket (ibid.).

It is only by the mid dle of the 1980s that reg u lar iza tion pro jects
started to be come es sen tial com po nent of hous ing pol i cies in the 
re gion. The most com mon ar gu ments for its im ple men ta tion were
(Arébalo, Landaeta and Solares, 2003):

• ir reg u lar set tle ments were no lon ger seen as ‘tran si tory’, es pe cially 
as events dem on strated that they will prob a bly be per ma nent.

• evic tion pol i cies did not ad dress prob lems such as ur ban chaos,
de fi cien cies in hous ing, lack of pub lic ser vices; they have mostly a
neg a tive po lit i cal im pact.

• hous ing through con ven tional schemes was far from been an eco -
nom i cally vi a ble al ter na tive in fac ing the low-in come hous ing
ques tion, es pe cially con sid er ing the size of the af fected pop u la -
tion.136

It has been ar gued, as well, that peo ple strive for pri vate home own -
er ship. This im pe tus has pre vailed among in ter na tional lend ing
agen cies, pol icy mak ers and city plan ners since the pub li ca tion of
Hernando de Soto’s first re flec tions on in for mal hous ing in Peru. de
Soto (1989: 55) writes: “the his tory of the in for mal set tle ments is the
his tory of the informals’ strug gle to own pri vate land”.

… the mi grants from the coun try side to the city, who have 
be come informals, have over the years staged a long
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134 The shift im plied con sid er ations be yond merely the quan tity for the achiev -
ment of hous ing im prove ment.  Ac cess to pub lic ser vices, com mu nity fa cil i -
ties, se cu rity in ten ure, cit i zen se cu rity, and en vi ron men tal sustainability are
now req ui site for the achieve ment of ad e quate hous ing. This meant changes
in the scale of the anal y sis from the house, to the neigh bour hood, the set tle -
ment, and to the city and the ter ri tory as a whole. To achieve better hous ing
was more than sim ply to ‘get a roof over one’s head’.

135 My own trans la tion from Span ish.
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march to ward pri vate prop erty, sub ju gat ing the state and
for mal so ci ety as they go (ibid.: 57).

Ar gu ments be hind regu larization of in se cure ten ure fo cused on in di -
vid ual ti tling, and as in spired by de Soto’s ideas, have been dif fi cult
to sup port by em pir i cal facts, so far (Riofrío 1996; Ward 1998; Payne
2000, Calderón 2002; Fernandes 2002). Crit i cal views sug gest that it
has been dif fi cult to dem on strate that in di vid ual prop erty rights
alone:

• en cour age in vest ments in hous ing con struc tion and im prove -
ments;

• im prove ac cess to for mal chan nels of credit;

• in crease prop erty tax rev e nue base of lo cal au thor i ties;

• en able ur ban de vel op ment au thor i ties to in crease in flu ence over
land and hous ing mar kets;

• im prove the ef fi ciency and the eq uity of such mar kets.

The au thors point out fur ther that not in all the cases, or in all cir -
cum stances, the peo ple are in ter ested in ti tling pro ce dures, for a va -
ri ety of rea sons. One of these is the feel ing of own er ship that they al -
ready have. There is lit tle in ter est in ti tling pro ce dures that nor mally
de mand time and im ply costs. The other rea sons are the fear of
higher taxes as a re sult of formalization of prop erty rights. Fernan des 
(2002) points out that the ideas of de Soto fail even in his anal y sis of
the ju di cial sys tems, which are among the main causes be hind il le -
gal ity in ur ban prop erty in Latin Amer ica.

Only con sid er ing the case of land and real state (very spe -
cific forms of prop erty rights), the state has not been able
to as sert the so cial func tion of prop erty in re la tion to the
pre vail ing in di vid u al ist view the anach ro nis tic civil leg is la -
tion has137 (Fernandes 2002: 4).

Be yond these dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties re gard ing the aims and
scope of the regu larization ques tion, the im por tant thing here ought
to be that regu larization “should not too ex clu sively fo cus on ti tling
leav ing aside other ac tions that can im prove hous ing qual ity”
(Camacho 1996: 8).

Ac cord ing to re search ers, pol icy-mak ers and other ex perts par tic i -
pat ing in the In ter na tional Sem i nar on Ur ban Land in Mex ico138, the
reg u lar iza tion con cept “means dif fer ent things to dif fer ent peo ple”.
The par tic i pants all agree on that: “hu man set tle ment reg u lar iza tion
is giv ing a spe cific con tent to the right to ad e quate hous ing, through
a pro cess that in volves im prov ing meth ods for rec og niz ing oc cu -
pancy and le git i mate ac cess to credit, ser vices and op por tu ni ties”
(In ter na tional Sem i nar 1993:1). The con clud ing doc u ment of the
sem i nar points (Ibid.: 1–2):
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137 My own trans la tion from Span ish.

138 Man ag ing  ac cess of the poor to ur ban land. New ap proaches for reg u lar iza -
tion pol i cies in the De vel op ing Coun tries. Mex ico City. 24–26 Feb ru ary of 1993. 
Par tic i pants were: lo cal re search ers; of fi cials in volved in the def i ni tion and
im ple men ta tion of reg u lar iza tion pro grams at na tional and lo cal lev els; rep re -
sen ta tives of NGO’s; and key in ter na tional ex perts on the sub ject.



• Reg u lar iza tion does not only re fer to se cu rity in ten ure.

• When it in volves se cu rity of ten ure, it does not nec es sar ily im ply
is su ing in di vid ual land ti tles, but may cover a broad range of op -
tions, from oc cu pancy rights to col lec tive ten ure.

• Along with se cu rity of ten ure, reg u lar iza tion programmes also in -
clude ac cess to ser vices and to credit as part of a pack age of phys -
i cal and eco nomic im prove ments.

Nev er the less, this tech ni cal as pect is only part of the prob lem and
only part of the so lu tion. A cen tral ques tion re lated to hous ing im -
prove ment in the re gion is in deed: where and how the low-in come
pop u la tion can ac cess land and hous ing within the ex ist ing reg u la -
tory and stat u tory frame works and the cur rent socio-eco nomic and
po lit i cal con texts? Mario Lungo writes that:

In spite of that the ad just ments in the econ omy and the
state re forms can lead to more ra tio nal taxes and reg u la -
tions on this as set, and even make the in for ma tion on this
mar ket more trans par ent and ac ces si ble, they can not en -
able a gen er al ized ac cess to ur ban land, and can not
make so cial ex clu sion it gen er ates been re moved (Lungo
1997: 21).

Lungo (2001: 1–6) ob serves that land regu larization in Latin Amer ica
has to con sider four main com po nents: the eco nomic ef fects of
regu larization; regu larization of rights and re spon si bil i ties of the land -
own ers; the man age ment of the regu larization pro cess and; the links 
be tween regu larization and pub lic in vest ments. Ac cord ing to Lungo,
more re search is needed to un der stand the real func tion ing of ur ban 
land mar kets, and for go ing for ward in the plan ning and the regu -
larization pro cesses of land use in this re gion. A better un der stand ing 
of the so cial and po lit i cal con se quences of un con trolled ur ban ex -
pan sion is also needed within both the for mal and the in for mal seg -
ments of the hous ing mar ket.

In gen eral, the per spec tives on reg u lar iza tion pol i cies most com -
mon in the re gion have been (Ward 1998):

• the ju rid i cal reg u lar iza tion per spec tive, to ward mak ing the ‘de
facto’ prop erty rights into ju rid i cal prop erty rights on land and
hous ing;139

• the phys i cal reg u lar iza tion per spec tive (urbanization), which also
in cludes the pro vi sion of ba sic in fra struc ture;140
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139 Reg u lar iza tion, as sim i lar to prop erty rights (ti tling), has come to be a com -
mon prac tice, ac cepted both by gov ern ments, in ter na tional agen cies and
NGOs. In prac tice, pro cesses are of ten long and dif fi cult, and even too ex pen -
sive for low-in come peo ple. Fur ther more, the re sults on the hous ing sit u a tion 
within the set tle ments, once ti tling pro cesses are ready, have not been en -
cour ag ing so far (ibid.).

140 With dif fer ent out comes in the var i ous coun tries, there is great va ri ety among 
reg u lar iza tion programmes that have been im ple mented. How ever, a com -
mon fea ture seems to be that in the most suc cess ful ex pe ri ences the costs
of ten have been very high and de pend ent of ex ter nal fi nan cial sup port. Be -
tween 1994 and 1997, about 300 mil lion dol lars were pro vided mainly by the
In ter na tional De vel op ment Bank, which puts into ques tion the sustainability
and replicability of these programmes (ibid.).



• a third per spec tive, of more re cent emer gence, es tab lishes as a
pri or ity the so cial and civic in clu sion of the low-in come pop u la tion 
into the ur ban hous ing fab ric.141

In all of these per spec tives, state ments on com mu nity par tic i pa tion
are more or less in cluded as a com po nent of the regu larization pro -
jects; some thing that is nor mally de sired and ac cepted by the dif fer -
ent ac tors in volved in these pro cesses. The level and qual ity of peo -
ple’s in volve ment in regu larization programmes can pres ent im por -
tant qual ity vari a tions from case to case. As sess ments made by re -
search ers and other pro fes sionals show that in many sit u a tions the
com mu nity par tic i pa tion ob jec tive is non-ex is tent and is mostly
nom i nal (Ward 1999).

Hous ing im prove ment through so cial par tic i pa tion be longs to
state ments of low-in come hous ing in Latin Amer ica in these days.
This in cludes cur rent dis course cir cu lat ing in Bolivia, par tic u larly
since the im ple men ta tion of the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion of 1994 
(LPP) and the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen trali sa tion of 1995 (LAD).
And these make the dis cus sions on par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory is -
sues highly rel e vant to my re search in the con text of this study.

Dis course of So cial Par tic i pa tion
Par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory is sues has been dis cussed pro fusely
in Latin Amer ica in the last few de cades. The roots of com mu -
nity-based par tic i pa tion lie, ac cord ing to Kaufman (1997: 4): “in the
pro gres sive de com po si tion of the two prev a lent de vel op ment par a -
digms of the twen ti eth cen tury – cen trally planned so cial ism and
mar ket-driven cap i tal ism”. Ac cord ing to Kaufman, to in clude the
peo ple con cerned in the de sign, for mu la tion and im ple men ta tion of
hous ing de vel op ment pro jects was seen as es sen tial for suc cess
both in the cap i tal ist mar ket model and in state so cial ism.

Majid Rahnema (1996: 117) ob serves that par tic i pa tion and par tic -
i pa tory be came more com mon terms in the de vel op ment dis course
in the sec ond half of the past cen tury. This does not nec es sar ily
mean that a more com pre hen sive mean ing of ‘tak ing part’ or ‘be ing
part’ does not have a long his tory in hu man lan guage. Dis course of
par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory is sues linked to low-in come hous ing
started to emerge, how ever, only in the last few de cades of the past
cen tury.

Ar gu ments that sup port the need for par tic i pa tory de vel op ment
are many these days. The World Bank, the In ter na tional De vel op -
ment Bank, the United Na tions, among oth ers, stress the need of
par tic i pa tory de vel op ment (World Bank 1996; UNCHS-Hab i tat 1996;
IDB 2002). Pres sures from the grass-root for more dem o cratic and
par tic i pa tory pro cesses are be hind this aware ness. But, these de -
mands are not new. The in no va tion here is that grass-root claims are 
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141 This has the ob jec tive of mak ing groups for merly ex cluded, now ‘real cit i -
zens’. Programmes are of ten in tended to re duce the high lev els of crim i nal ity
and pov erty con di tions pre vail ing in many low-in come hous ing ar eas. The in -
clu sion cri te ria com ing from ‘above’ im plies, how ever, the risk of a con -
structed vi sion on how a ‘good cit i zen’ and ‘the so cial ma jor ity’ ought to
be have (Ward 1998).



now con sid ered proper and even a req ui site for the achieve ment of
better out comes of de vel op ment. Since Hab i tat II, low-in come hous -
ing pro jects have to in clude com mu nity par tic i pa tion be fore be ing
con sid ered as Best Practices.

There are views that put into ques tion the real out comes of par tic -
i pa tion in prac tice. This in cludes pro fes sion als and re search ers of
the ac a demic world, as well as prac ti tio ners and staff in volved in 
de vel op ment pro jects. Pos i tive and neg a tive voices, how ever, are
sel dom heard com ing from the peo ple who are the sub jects of par -
tic i pa tory action.

Dis course of par tic i pa tion speaks to the need to change the top-
down ap proach in the de vel op ment in dus try. To in clude the peo ple,
the com mu ni ties, the pow er less, in de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses en -
ables its em pow er ment, is said. Par tic i pa tory dis course means also
that the needs and de mands of the peo ple con cerned have to be as -
sessed through par tic i pa tory schemes to achieve better re sults. In
this sense, the peo ple’s knowl edge (lo cal knowl edge) is seen as a
key fac tor for im prov ing the per for mance of de vel op ment pro jects.

State ments of em pow er ment, bot tom-up ap proach, and lo cal
knowl edge are re lated to power and knowl edge in par tic i pa tory dis -
course. State ments made in dis course show power and knowl edge
as clearly de fin able things, pos sessed, or not, by clearly de fin able
groups (com mu nity, pow er less, poor). This view of power and
knowl edge be longs to most con tem po rary West ern thought; it is
rather dif fer ent from Foucault’s view of power and knowl edge.
Foucault be lieves that it is too lim ited a view, that the con sid er ation
of power as some thing pos sessed by some body who ex er cises it on
oth ers, of ten against their own will. He thinks fur ther that power and
knowl edge di rectly im ply each other and that knowl edge pro duc tion 
is al ways the re sult of power strug gles. From this per spec tive, state -
ments on em pow er ment, bot tom-up ap proach, and lo cal knowl -
edge, as used in par tic i pa tory dis courses, need to be dis cussed fur -
ther.

The dif fer ence in cur rent pro pos als, as com pared to the past, is
re lated to the means (meth ods) for en abling the pow er less to ac cess 
power; and to the mech a nisms for in clud ing the par tic u lar knowl -
edge (lo cal) of those for merly ex cluded from de vel op ment pro jects.
As sess ments on par tic i pa tion are thus of ten re lated to how bot -
tom-up ap proaches are im ple mented, and how the in clu sion of the
‘for merly ex cluded’ oc curs in prac tice. As sess ments are sel dom con -
cerned about the ef fects of truth the dis course has on peo ple’s
self-per cep tions when it co mes to par tic i pa tory is sues.

Em pow er ment, bot tom-up ap proach, and lo cal knowl edge are
con cepts that re fer to the ‘for merly ex cluded’ and link there fore
power and knowl edge to a sub ject. A sub ject that, for one or an other 
rea son, was not in cluded be fore. The ‘for merly ex cluded’ no tion
gives the sense of ho mo ge neous en ti ties: the poor, the com mu nity,
or the pow er less. In this way, peo ple that are tar gets for par tic i pa tory 
ac tion are en com passed in a kind of per cep tion that gives the sense
of groups where ev ery one thinks sim i larly, shares sim i lar be liefs,
stands for iden ti cal pos tures, en com passes alike ex pec ta tions. And,
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they have thus iden ti cal per cep tions when it co mes to par tic i pa tion
and par tic i pa tory is sues.

Par tic i pa tory dis course as deployed to day sel dom orig i nates with
grass-root peo ple. This has noth ing to do with self-aware ness, but it
does with the fact that in the pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion of dis -
course the views of the peo ple are nor mally miss ing. The fol low ing
dis cus sions in tend to ap proach par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory is sues 
as these terms have been used in par tic i pa tory dis course of the past
few de cades. Such dis cus sions are im por tant for a better un der -
stand ing of the prac ti cal ef fects the dis course has on the self-per cep -
tion of peo ple liv ing in the study area.

Par tic i pa tion and Par tic i pa tory Is sues

It was dur ing the late 1950s when the words ‘par tic i pa tion’142 and
‘par tic i pa tory’ started to be part of the de vel op ment jar gon, ex plains
Rahnema (1996: 117). The roots of the par tic i pa tion idea, re lated to
col lec tive ac tion rather than in di vid u al is tic, go back to the Eu rope
lib er a tion move ments in the eigh teen and nine teenth cen tu ries, and
to Lu ther’s Ref or ma tion long be fore these (see Baltodano 1997).

Henkel and Stirrat’s (2001: 172–175) dis cus sions on the ge ne al ogy
of the par tic i pa tion con cept at tempts to “draw at ten tion to some
con no ta tions of the term that once were more per ti nent, but still lin -
ger on, as it were, as sub ter ra nean bases of the cur rent us age of the
con cept”. The rel e vance of the re li gious roots of the par tic i pa tory
con cept is re ferred to as fol lows by the au thors:

The Protestant Ref or ma tion not only made the di rect par -
tic i pa tion of the be liever pos si ble, but placed a ‘moral im -
per a tive’ on par tic i pa tion… Sal va tion was to be at tained
through in di vid u als ac tively par tic i pat ing in the du ties of
the com mu nity (Henkel and Stirrat 2001: 174).

Rahnema (1996: 116) re marks that par tic i pa tion could be: “…ei ther
tran si tive or in tran si tive; ei ther moral, amoral or im moral; ei ther
forced or free; ei ther ma nip u la tive or spon ta ne ous...” He means that
par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory prin ci ples are not ideo log i cally neu tral 
con cepts, and even if the words im ply a pos i tive aim, the par tak ing
act could also have neg a tive pur poses. The par tak ing pro cess is of -
ten seen as vol un tary or free, but this is not al ways true. When it co -
mes to ma nip u la tive or spon ta ne ous as pects of par tic i pa tion, Rah -
nema points out fur ther that peo ple can take “ac tions in spired or di -
rected by cen tres out side their con trol” with out feel ing they are
forced to par tic i pate, and even ig nor ing the fi nal ob jec tives of their
par tic i pa tion.

Par tic i pa tory Ac tion Re search (PAR) was in tro duced in the 1970s
in Asia and Latin Amer ica. One of its found ers, Or lando Fals-Borda
(1988: 2) con sid ered that the in tent was to achieve power: “a spe cial 
kind of power – peo ple’s power – which be longs to the op pressed
and ex ploited classes and groups and their or ga ni za tions.” The PAR
re search ers and pop u lar par tic i pa tion ac tiv ists saw it as a meth od ol -
ogy within a to tal ex is ten tial pro cess, as means to ini ti ate pro cesses
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142 For the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, par tic i pa tion is the ac tion or act of par tak -
ing, hav ing or form ing a part of.



of so cial change by the peo ple them selves and from their own per -
cep tion of re al ity.

Sherry Arnstein (1969) thinks that par tic i pa tion can be of dif fer ent
types de pend ing on the role the pop u la tion has in the par tic i pa tory
pro cess and the kind of re la tions es tab lished among those in volved.
She talks of three types of par tic i pa tion: ‘Non-par tic i pa tion’, when
cit i zens have no ac tive role, and re la tions are of ther a peu tic or ma -
nip u la tive kind; ‘Sym bolic par tic i pa tion’ when the aim is to in form
and con sult the cit i zens; ‘Real par tic i pa tion’ when cit i zens have con -
trol of the par tic i pa tory pro cess, and re la tions are of power del e ga -
tion and part ner ship.

Par tic i pa tion has been linked to de moc ra ti za tion and de cen tral -
iza tion pro cesses in Latin Amer ica. The fact is that par tic i pa tion has
tried to be pro moted by dic ta tors in the ‘Third World’ such as
Pinochet and Mobutu, as well, points out Rahnema (1996:117).
Giuletta Fadda (1988) writes that the ideo log i cal use of par tic i pa tion
made it empty of con tent.

Dis cus sions on the goals and ob jec tives of par tic i pa tory ac tion as
well as clas si fi ca tions ac cord ing to the lev els or ‘qual ity’ of the in -
volve ment of the grass roots have been many in the last few de cades 
in Latin Amer ica (Pizzorno 1975; Pears and Stiefel 1980; Guerra 1980; 
Castells 1981; Borja 1986; Fadda 1988; Cunill 1991, Jacobi 1990;
Astudillo 1993). Ap proaches are dif fer ent, but in gen eral the au thors
dis cuss the key role of par tic i pa tion as the ex ten sion of rep re sen ta -
tive de moc racy. The need for a new kind of re la tion ship be tween
the state and the so ci ety is seen as the most im por tant el e ment be -
hind par tic i pa tory ac tion.

Humberto Vargas (1997: 4–6) iden ti fied two main streams among
the dif fer ent views of par tic i pa tion. One is the need to re in force the
or ga ni za tional ca pac ity of groups and in di vid u als to in crease self-
man age ment and em pow er ment of the so ci ety. Trans fer ring power
to groups tra di tion ally ex cluded, to achieve new re la tions be tween
the pub lic and the pri vate, is thus rel e vant. The other is to see par tic i -
pa tion as a tool to sup port dem o cratic pro cesses. The need is to re -
in force both the state and the so ci ety and to es tab lish new spaces
and mech a nisms to en able their re la tion ship. Main dif fer ences be -
tween the two streams iden ti fied by Vargas are: (1) con cern for par -
tic i pa tion as a means of change; or (2) as a re in force ment of de moc -
racy.

Rahnema (1996: 117–121) thinks that the rea sons be hind the in -
creas ing in ter est with par tic i pa tory schemes are found in, at least,
six rea sons:

• The con cept is no lon ger per ceived as a threat;

• It has be come a po lit i cally at trac tive slo gan;

• Par tic i pa tion has be come, eco nom i cally, an ap peal ing prop o si -
tion;

• Par tic i pa tion is now per ceived as an in stru ment for greater ef fec -
tive ness as well as a new source of in vest ment;

• It is be com ing a good fund-rais ing de vice;

• An ex panded con cept of par tic i pa tion could help the pri vate sec -
tor to be di rectly in volved in the de vel op ment busi ness.
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Westergaard (1986: 25), re fers to pop u lar par tic i pa tion as: “col lec tive 
ef forts to in crease and ex er cise con trol over re sources and in sti tu -
tions on the part of groups and move ments of those hith erto ex -
cluded from con trol”, stress ing on the col lec tive di men sion of par tic -
i pa tion. The United Na tions Re search In sti tute for So cial De vel op -
ment (UNRISD) ef forts to de velop a con cep tual frame work for pop u -
lar par tic i pa tion in the 1970s agreed with the need to in crease con -
trol over re sources and move ments of those pre vi ously ex cluded
from such con trol (Stiefel and Wolfe 1984: 12).

In these au thors view, “the cen tral is sue for pop u lar par tic i pa tion
has to do with power”, a kind of power that is “ex er cised by some
peo ple over other peo ple, and by some classes over other classes.”
In this sense, Pears and Stiefel (1979: 5) dis cuss par tic i pa tion as
means to re-dis trib ute “both the con trol of re sources and of power”
in fa vour of those who were ex cluded be fore. Rahnema (1996: 120)
be lieves, how ever, that the pop u lar par tic i pa tion no tion was pro -
posed “to save de vel op ment from its pres ent fail ures”.

State ments of pop u lar par tic i pa tion di rected to wards a hu man-
cen tred de vel op ment are based on, at least, four func tions: a cog ni -
tive, a so cial, an in stru men tal and a po lit i cal one.143 Rahnema writes
that some par tic u lar un der ly ing as sump tions of pop u lar par tic i pa tion 
state ments are rather sim i lar to those it pre tends to over come. First,
the pro posal is fo cused on par tic i pa tion as an in stru ment for the
better per for mance of de vel op ment. What has been wrong with de -
vel op ment, so far, is that peo ple’s knowl edge and in puts were not
taken into con sid er ation. Sec ond, there is the per cep tion of power in 
hands of a group or class that should be pos sessed by an other group 
or class (the ex ploited and op pressed), in or der to re move in eq ui ta -
ble con di tions in so ci ety. Third, an in sight that through par tic i pa tion
peo ple will have the power, and the ‘right’ knowl edge to find more
ad e quate so lu tions, and to make de vel op ment work better.

In ter na tional aid agen cies have been ac tive in the search for al ter -
na tives through par tic i pa tory schemes in de vel op ment en ter prises.
The World Bank Par tic i pa tion Sourcebook de fines par tic i pa tion as:

A pro cess through which stake holders in flu ence and
share con trol over de vel op ment ini tia tives and the de ci -
sions and re sources which af fect them. And rec om mends
that: those peo ple af fected by de vel op ment in ter ven tions
must be in cluded in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess’ (World
Bank 1996: Chap ter I).

Re gard ing the free act con no ta tion, and the pos i tive sense that par -
tic i pa tion nor mally pro vides in the de vel op ment dis course, Rahnema 
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143 The cog ni tive func tion aimed to re gen er ate the de vel op ment dis course, and
its prac tices based on dif fer ent forms of in ter ac tion and a com mon search for 
so-called ‘pop u lar’ knowl edge. The po lit i cal aimed to em power the voice less
and the pow er less, cre at ing a bridge be tween the Es tab lish ment and its tar -
get pop u la tion. The in stru men tal func tion was to pro vide the ‘re-em pow ered’ 
ac tors with new an swers and al ter na tives to the fail ures of con ven tional strat -
e gies. The so cial, meant that all groups and in di vid u als in volved in de vel op -
ment ac tiv i ties would work to gether to en able de vel op ment to meet ev ery -
one’s ba sic needs and re move pov erty in all its man i fes ta tions (Rahnema
1996: 121–122).



com ments that “par tic i pa tion tends to be per ceived as a free ex er -
cise” and that “this per cep tion nei ther con forms to the mean ing of
the word, nor the way in which it is trans lated into prac tice,”

For, more of ten than not, peo ple are asked or dragged
into par tak ing in op er a tions of no in ter est to them, in the
very name of par tic i pa tion. Nei ther the pyr a mids, nor the
many con tem po rary mass dem on stra tions in fa vour of re -
pres sive re gimes, have rep re sented free acts of par tic i pa -
tion (Rahnema 1997: 117).

The ques tion still re mains of why par tic i pa tion now has a higher sta -
tus than it had some de cades ago. Par tic i pa tion is now pro posed as
a key fac tor to achieve eq uity in de vel op ment, even by those who
once con sid ered it a threat for po lit i cal sta bil ity and na tional se cu rity. 
In ter na tional do nor agen cies, such as The World Bank, are now en -
thu si as tic pro mot ers of civic par tic i pa tion:

The World Bank rec og nizes that civil so ci ety plays an es -
pe cially crit i cal role in help ing to am plify the voices of the
poor est peo ple in the de ci sions that af fect their lives, im -
prove de vel op ment ef fec tive ness and sustainability, and
hold gov ern ments and policymakers pub licly ac count -
able.144

The pro pos als for mak ing the pow er less in volved in de ci sion-mak ing 
pro cesses are of ten in col li sion with the goals es tab lished, and also
in col li sion with the prac ti cal re sults of de vel op ment pro jects and
pro grams. Pim ple and John (2001: 28) writes that “the pro mo tion of
lo cal au ton omy and the de vo lu tion of pow ers to the level clos est to
the peo ple is de sir able for good ur ban gov er nance” as ad vo cated by
the UNCHS-Hab i tat’s Global Cam paign on Ur ban Gov er nance.

The au thors point out fur ther that re al ity shows “these ini tia tives
seem to have been over rid den by an in creas ing trend to wards the
privatization of ame ni ties and ser vices with the pur ported in ten tion
of re duc ing the ad min is tra tive and fi nan cial ‘load’ on mu nic i pal i ties.” 
Pim ple and John (ibid.) state that in such an ar range ment, the poor
are at the par tic u lar dis ad van tage in the ac cess to ser vices that shifts
the con trol of pub lic re sources out side the con trol of the lo cal au -
thor ity and the larger com mu nity.

The rea sons be hind pro pos als for peo ple’s in volve ment in de ci -
sions that af fect their lives could very well be con nected to other mo -
tives. The mo tives can be as a re sult of the in ter na tional do nor agen -
cies, or of do mes tic pol i cies, in need of mon i tor ing the im pact of de -
vel op ment on larger groups of the so ci ety. The World Bank’s pres i -
dent Wolfensohn wrote in 1996, the fore word of the Par tic i pa tion
Sourcebook as fol lows:

I per son ally be lieve in the rel e vance of par tic i pa tory ap -
proaches and part ner ships in de vel op ment and I am com -
mit ted to mak ing them a way of do ing busi ness in the
Bank (World Bank 1996).
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The ‘pov erty al le vi a tion’ pro grams in im ple men ta tion all over the re -
gion strive to make the im pacts of de vel op ment less of a heavy bur -
den for the ‘poor’, but they also at tempt to avoid the neg a tive po lit i -
cal con se quences of pov erty. Institutionalization ef forts of par tic i pa -
tion are con sid ered im por tant for pov erty re duc tion pro grams to day.
These ef forts are in ref er ence to pov erty con di tions that have close
links with the poor per for mance of the de vel op ment par a digm as
far.

The de vel op ment dis course that be gan at the mid dle of the 1940s
made mil lions of hu man be ings poor and part of the newly in vented
‘un der de vel oped world’, as serts Gustavo Esteva (1996: 1–23). Arturo
Escobar’s (1998: 91) dis cus sions on the ‘Third World’ no tions in the
de vel op ment dis course show that since the very in ven tion of the
so-called un der de vel oped world, the rules of the game have al ways
been de fined by a sort of elite of ex perts both at in ter na tional and at
na tional lev els. Max-Neef (1991:18–19) ob serves that: “the tra di tional
con cept of pov erty is lim ited and re stricted, since it re fers ex clu sively 
to the pre dic a ments of peo ple who may be clas si fied be low a cer -
tain in come thresh old.”

Pov erty al le vi a tion pro grams are strongly linked to structural
adjustments im ple mented in the 1980s as an ad di tional ob jec tive of
eco nomic re forms. Filgueira (1997: 135) writes that pov erty agen das
aim to “build safety nets and to im prove the ac cess to ed u ca tion,
health, wa ter and san i ta tion, and to sup port in come gen er a tion ac -
tiv i ties, small and mid dle scale pro duc tiv ity ini tia tives, and other
mea sures that made it pos si ble to in crease the ‘ba sic needs’ cov er -
tures to the most ‘vul ner a ble’ so cial sec tors”.145

With the par tic i pa tion and par tic i pa tory com po nents in cluded in
these ef forts, the de prived groups are now called to take part in the
ef forts for mak ing their sit u a tion better. In other words, the ‘de -
prived’ and ‘marginalized’ (peo ple, com mu ni ties, tar get pop u la tion)
are to be em pow ered, and their knowledges (lo cal) taken into con -
sid er ation, all to deal with the past fail ures of de vel op ment.

Par tic i pa tory dis courses mean that the voice less must have the
chance to ex press their will ing ness and the pow er less have to be
seen as rel e vant ac tors in or der to achieve better out comes in de vel -
op ment. The ‘peo ple’ have to be pro vided with the power to make
de ci sions on ‘things that af fect their lives’. Par tic i pa tion nor mally
gives a pos i tive and a free-act con no ta tion that, in fact, is not nec es -
sar ily re lated to the word.

The no tion of power lo cated at the ‘top’ which then can be trans -
ferred to the ‘bot tom’, or that is ex er cised by some body on some -
body, goes against Foucault’s idea of power as some thing that func -
tions in the form of a chain which cir cu lates through out the so cial
body. The no tion of power as some thing that can be pro vided, trans -
ferred or re ceived, that is owned or not, surely is be hind the very
idea of the bot tom-up ap proach as a means of em pow er ment that is
cen tral to the par tic i pa tory dis course to day.
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The Bot tom-up Ap proach as Means of Em pow er ment

The bot tom-up ap proach in par tic i pa tory de vel op ment seeks to en -
able peo ple’s em pow er ment and to make way for more ef fec tive
and more ef fi cient pro cesses. The change from a top-down to a bot -
tom-up ap proach in plan ning can be ques tioned when power and
knowl edge re la tion ships within the de vel op ment con text are in eq ui -
ta ble. Whether or not the peo ple at the ‘bot tom’ have the means,
and the knowl edge to de fine the terms and na ture of its par tic i pa -
tion, is a cen tral ques tion for this per spec tive.

Kaufman re marks about the im por tance of not be ing con strained
by one-line def i ni tions. He points out that the com plex ity of so ci et ies
de mand in-depth anal y sis each time. In equal i ties may be found
even within less pow er ful or ex cluded groups: “in equal i ties based
on sex, age, col our, sex ual ori en ta tion, and so forth” (Kaufman 1997: 
7). Stud ies must con sider such com plex i ties, he in sists. Dif fer ences
in the level of par tic i pa tion, both in qual ity and in quan tity, be tween
dif fer ent so cial groups, or ac cord ing to gen der, age, ed u ca tion, in -
come level, re li gious be liefs, to men tion some, have in deed been
no ticed in the hous ing area se lected for this study.

Kaufman (1997: 5) won ders: “how to build in clu sive struc tures of
so cial, eco nomic and po lit i cal power, ones that over come in equal i -
ties and could fun da men tally shift the ba sis of so cial power”. These
are cir cum stances, he be lieves, that de mand more in-depth un der -
stand ing of the role and po ten tial of com mu nity par tic i pa tion as ef -
fec tive par tic i pa tory, de ci sion-mak ing, and ad min is tra tive struc tures,
struc tures ca pa ble of re spond ing to prob lems of a com mu nity and a
na tion, par tic u larly when it co mes to so ci et ies where power is con -
trolled by a mi nor ity and the ma jor ity does not have ac cess to:

• “ef fec tive means of po lit i cal power,

• suf fi cient means of eco nomic pro duc tion, and they do not have

• ed u ca tion, train ing, or self es teem and self con fi dence to en gage
in a suc cess ful pro cess of change” (Kaufman 1997: 6).

The au thor re marks fur ther that par tic i pa tion is both “a broad and
often a vague con cept”, that par tic i pa tion linked to em pow er ment is
both a goal and a method of change.

As a goal, pop u lar participation re fers to a so ci ety in which 
no lon ger ex ists the means of po lit i cal, eco nomic, cul tural
and so cial power in the hands of a par tic u lar class, sex,
so cial stra tum or bu reau cratic elite (Kaufman 1997: 7).

And as method of change,

participation is a means to de velop the voice and or ga ni -
za tional ca pac ity of those pre vi ously ex cluded; it is a
means for ma jor ity of the population to iden tify and ex -
press their needs and to con trib ute di rectly to the solv ing
of so cial prob lems (ibid.).

Al though these state ments can be true to some ex tent, the prob lem
is that they give the wrong per cep tion on how things work in prac -
tice when it co mes to power. The idea of some well-de fined group,
‘the mi nor ity’ (a par tic u lar class, sex, so cial stra tum or bu reau cratic
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elite) who con trols power, or some other clearly iden ti fied group –
‘the ma jor ity’ who does not con trol power now, but could or will in
the fu ture – can make an un der stand ing of power re la tions in so ci ety 
dif fi cult, in Foucault’s view. This is par tic u lar rel e vant when it co mes
to state ments re lated to em pow er ment.

Waltzer (1998) ob serves that the view on power as some thing
that can be pos sessed or con trolled by some well-de fined group is
rather dif fer ent to Foucault’s plu ral ist view on power, which is, ac -
cord ing to him, more rel e vant to un der stand how power re la tions
work in so ci ety. It is a view that re jects an “em brac ing op po si tion be -
tween rul ing and ruled groups at the roots of power re la tions”, that
re fuses the idea of power as some thing that “one can ac quire, get or 
share”. Waltzer re fers to Foucault’s view on power as “some thing
that is ex erted from in nu mer a ble points”, that “plays in each mo -
ment in small in di vid ual parts, in a kind of net”, and that “peo ple are
al ways in the po si tion to suf fer and to ex ert it” (Waltzer 1998: 65).

In this con text the em pow er ment idea turns out to be more dif fi -
cult to see in prac tice. The fact that within group’s power re la tions
and in eq uity con di tions for some of its mem bers also ex ist makes
the ob jec tive of ‘em power the pow er less’ a more ob scure tar get to
find. To the ex tent to which power is no lon ger seen as a re la tion be -
tween clearly de fin able sub jects – those who pos sess It and those
who do not, who ex ert it and who do not – a cen tral ques tion here is 
who will be the tar get of em pow er ment? To em power the pow er less 
is just too gen eral and blurred ob jec tive, in so far as groups are seen
as ho mo ge neous en ti ties and power re la tions as un com pli cated,
two fold things.

Henkel and Stirrat con sider the em pow er ment con cept as some -
thing which is not as lib er at ing as the new or tho doxy sug gests: “The
ques tion that should be asked, they ar gue, is not how much peo ple
are em pow ered, but for what” (as cit. by Cooke and Kotary 2002:
12–13). Henkel and Stirrat own an swer to this ques tion is that:

Par tic i pa tory ap proaches shape in di vid ual iden ti ties, ‘em -
pow er ing’ par tic i pants ‘to take part in the mod ern sec tor
of de vel op ing so ci et ies’. This em pow er ment is there fore
tan ta mount, in Foucaul dian terms, to sub jec tion (Cooke
and Kotari 2002: 12–13).

State ments of em pow er ment at tempt to em body a new vi sion of
power re la tions, and pro voke the need for change to over come de -
vel op ment fail ures in the past. By in clud ing the ‘tar get peo ple’ in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess of de vel op ment pro jects, it seems that the
‘top-down’ prac tices even tu ally will be elim i nated. Ad di tion ally, ‘bot -
tom-up’ prac tices seem to be suf fi cient for mak ing de vel op ment
more eq ui ta ble and more suit able to the needs and de mands of the
peo ple. In fact, the idea of ‘in clu sion’ re lated to em pow er ment
makes peo ple more ac count able for the suc cesses or fail ures of pro -
jects and pro grams where they are in volved. It is, in deed, a mat ter of 
fur ther re flec tion as to the ex tent inclusionary prac tices pro vide the
‘pow er less’ with both the re spon si bil ity and the means to change the 
cir cum stances be hind their de prived con di tions.
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When it co mes to par tic i pa tion and em pow er ment as ‘means or
ends’, Holcombe (1995: 17) quotes Pe ter Oakley’s ar gu ments for
hav ing the ‘poor’ in cluded at the de sign and im ple men ta tion stages
of pro jects for:

• “better in for ma tion for pro jects de sign; feed back for pro jects ad -
just ment;

• ad ap ta tion of pro grams to lo cal con di tions;

• abil ity to tap lo cal tech ni cal knowl edge and re sources;

• more ef fi cient use of ex ist ing gov ern ment ser vices and im prove
the ac cess for the poor;

• better co op er a tion of in tended ben e fi cia ries”.

Dis course of par tic i pa tion speaks about the in clu sion of the for merly
ex cluded, and of bot tom-up ap proach as the means to em power, es -
pe cially some one that, in prac tice, has a blurred iden tity.146 The
com mon al ity of such state ments is the pos i tive con no ta tion on ex -
pected out comes of the par tic i pa tory pro cesses (things just turn out
better.), and the sense of the ho mo ge ne ity it gives of ‘tar get’ groups.
There is a be lief that each in di vid ual of the ‘com mu nity’, the ‘pow er -
less’, or the ‘poor’ is ex cluded and lack power in a sim i lar way, is an
ob vi ous re sult of this view, as well as the sense that within these so -
cially con structed cat e go ries, peo ple con sider them selves as part of
a ho mo ge neous en tity.

Nel son and Wright ob serve: “com mu nity is a con cept of ten used
by state and other or ga ni za tion rather than the peo ple them selves,
and it car ries con no ta tion of con sen sus and needs de ter mined
within pa ram e ters set by out sid ers” (as cit. by Mohan 2002: 160).
This view “con ceals pow er ful in ter ests at the intra-com mu nity level”, 
points Byrne.147 In his re flec tions on par tic i pa tory re search, as a
tech nique for know ing par tic u lar kinds of sub jects, Giles Mohan
(2002: 160) com ments that the dan ger from a pol icy point of view is
“that the ac tions based on con sen sus may in fact fur ther em power
the pow er ful vested in ter ests that ma nip u late the re search in the first 
place”. Linked to this ho mo ge ne ity view be hind the com mu nity no -
tion are con cepts such as lo cal knowl edge and needs as sess ment
that be long to the par tic i pa tory dis course as well.

Lo cal knowl edge and Needs As sess ment 
in Par tic i pa tory De vel op ment

Dis course of par tic i pa tion ad di tion ally sug gests that the in volve ment
of the peo ple is nec es sary to as sess their needs and de mands more
ad e quately. It is fur ther emphasised that peo ple’s knowl edge is es -
sen tial for mak ing things work better in de vel op ment. Lo cal knowl -
edge is now seen as key for the re ver sal of for mer ‘top-down’ ap -
proaches in plan ning, and for en abling peo ple’s em pow er ment.
There is a more or less sub tle vi sion that peo ple ‘know best’ about
the prob lems that af fect them; they know which are the best so lu -
tions to their prob lems. Pro ject agents need to lis ten and to learn
from the pro ject’s us ers. The World Bank rec om mends to the bank
task man ag ers as fol lows:
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147 As cit. by Mohan (2002: 160).



The first step in any ef fort to en able the poor to par tic i pate 
in volves learn ing from them first hand about the prob lems
they face, how they have tack led them, and their pro pos -
als for gain ing more con trol and in flu ence over de vel op -
ment ini tia tives148 (World Bank, 1996).

The revalorization of peo ple’s knowl edge in par tic i pa tory ap -
proaches also hints that ‘oth ers’ knowl edge, in clud ing the pro fes -
sional’s knowl edge, has less value now than it had be fore. Mosse
(2002: 16) writes that “Cham bers, for in stance, pos its PRA149 as key
in stru ment in chal leng ing the in sti tu tion ally pro duced ig no rance of
de vel op ment pro fes sional ‘up pers’, which not only de nies the re al i -
ties of ‘low ers’ but im poses its own uni form, sim pli fied (and wrong)
re al i ties on them.”

In dis cus sions re lated to PRAs ex pe ri ence in ru ral pro jects in In -
dia, Mosse (2002: 19–23) points to fol low ing fac tors that re veal the
prej u di cial view on ‘peo ple’s knowl edge’ in par tic i pa tory de vel op -
ment:

• “the shap ing of knowl edge by lo cal re la tions of power,

• the ex pres sion of out sider agen das as ‘lo cal knowl edge’,

• lo cal col lu sion in the plan ning con sen sus and,

• the di rect ma nip u la tion of ‘peo ple’s plan ning’ by pro jects agents”.

Mosse (2002: 17) states “the crit i cal point is that what is taken as
‘peo ple’s knowl edge’ is it self con structed in the con text of plan ning
and re flects the so cial re la tion ship that plan ning sys tems en tail”, and 
ob serves fur ther that:

the way in which what is read or pre sented as ‘lo cal
knowl edge’ (such as com mu nity needs, in ter ests, pri or i -
ties and plans) is a con struct of the plan ning con text, be -
hind which is con cealed a com plex mi cro-pol i tics of
knowl edge pro duc tion and use … (Mosse 2002: 19).

The goal of par tic i pa tory tech niques and tools is to find out peo ple’s
re quire ment to wards achiev ing more suit able an swers to their prob -
lems. The us ers of these tech niques also seek to in clude the rel e vant 
in for ma tion that peo ple have in or der to make de vel op ment pro jects 
more ef fi cient and sus tain able. The un der ly ing as sump tion is that
peo ple have a clear pic ture of their needs, and on the things that will 
bring about sig nif i cant and pos i tive changes to their liv ing con di tions. 
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148 The Par tic i pa tion Sourcebook, Chap ter IV: 2

149 The Par tic i pa tory Ru ral Ap praisal (PRA), to gether with Ben e fi ciary As sess -
ment (BA) and So cial Anal y sis are among the more com mon meth od olog i cal 
ap proaches (so cial de vel op ment ap proaches) to par tic i pa tion used by do nor
agen cies such the World Bank. Fran cis (2002: 5) ob serves that: ‘These ap -
proaches have sev eral char ac ter is tics in com mon. All are jus ti fied in terms of
the short com ings of con ven tional de vel op ment plan ning meth ods that are
seen as lack ing in a ‘hu man’ or ‘so cial’ di men sion. All stress the im por tance
of in cor po rat ing the ac tor’s or ‘emic’ view – that is, the per cep tions, val ues
and pri or i ties of lo cal or ben e fi ciary’ pop u la tions.’ Fran cis points fur ther:  “de -
spite these com mon fea tures, the ra tio nales, meth ods and epistemologies of
the three ap proaches dif fer quite widely, as do the as sump tions about so cial
re al ity, ex pla na tion and the na ture of de vel op ment upon which they are
based”.



This view holds that the needs and de mands of the af fected peo ple
typ i cally are not in flu enced by ex ter nal con di tions, in clud ing the
pres ence of pro ject agents; that they do not change over time, and
al ways have some ‘log i cal’ con nec tions be tween one an other.

The ‘con sen sus act’ re quire ment that be longs nor mally to par tic i -
pa tory prac tices have con se quences on in di vid ual’s be hav iour when 
it co mes to each needs as sess ment, and thus to what is meant by lo -
cal knowl edge. First, and ar gu ably, as in di vid ual dreams, de sires, or
be liefs come af ter the in ter ests of the ‘com mu nity’, there ex ists the
risk that ‘com mon’ in ter ests are in con flict with in di vid ual in ter ests.
Un der the ‘con sen sus act’, the in ter ests of the more pow er ful can be 
im posed over the in ter ests of the less pow er ful within the groups.

Hildyard, et al. (2002: 57–70) ob serve: “what passes for par tic i pa -
tion fre quently serves to sus tain and re in force in eq ui ta ble eco nomic, 
po lit i cal and so cial struc tures – to det ri ment of marginalized groups”. 
The point is that “pro jects aimed at in creas ing pub lic par tic i pa tion or 
‘de cen tral iz ing power’ end up ex clud ing ‘tar get pop u la tions’ and
strength en ing elites and lo cal power re la tion ships that the plan ners
may not even have known ex isted (ibid.).”

Sec ond, as the ‘con sen sus act’ re fers to po ten tial so lu tions that
can al ready have been de fined by oth ers, the risk of ma nip u la tion
and co-optation is there. The ‘con sen sus act’ can be seen merely as
only a for mal ity to ful fil, and not much re lated to an eq ui ta ble agree -
ment pro cess for all in volved.

More over, the fact that the opin ions and points of view of all the
par tic i pants are not al ways con sid ered can de pend on sev eral fac -
tors. It can be re lated to power re la tions within the groups (power at
mi cro-level), and of the groups with ex ter nal agents, which are sel -
dom dem o crat i cally ‘hor i zon tal’. It can also be con nected to what
Da vid Harvey (cit. by Cooke 2002: 108–111) re fers as ‘ac tion anx i ety’:
“which oc cur as each one pres ent strug gles to find a com pro mise
be tween what one thinks should be done and what one as sumes
oth ers want to be done”.150

Dis cuss ing in or ga ni za tional terms Harvey’s ‘Ab i lene par a dox’ –
which is ‘about un con scious col lu sion to pro duce false agree ment’ – 
Bill Cooke (2002: 108– 111) writes that “we do not have more ef fec -
tive plan ning, anal y sis and eval u a tion, nor do we have com mit ment
if peo ple sub con sciously col lude to make de ci sions they know are
wrong”. The ‘Ab i lene par a dox’ sug gests, ac cord ing to Cooke, that
the ‘face-to-face’ in ter ac tion that par tic i pa tion im plies is not nec es -
sar ily a rem edy and can in deed make things work worse,

…peo ple are not em pow ered in the sense of be ing given
con trol over their own de vel op ment if they come to de ci -
sions with which they dis agree, but which they feel un -
able to pub licly con test. The im pli ca tion of the ‘Ab i lene
par a dox’ for those who see em pow er ment as con scious -
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150 “Ac cord ing to Harvey, ac tion anx i ety arises from com bi na tion of there be ing
gen u ine ‘real’ risk to the in di vid ual con sen sus, and risk that is imag ined.
Harvey calls imag ined risk ‘neg a tive fan ta sies’ about what will hap pen if one
acts ac cord ing to one’s true be liefs. These in clude, for ex am ple, ‘loss of face,
pres tige, po si tion, and even health’ and ‘be ing made scape goats, branded as
dis loyal, or os tra cized as non team play ers…” (Cit. by Cooke, 2002: 110).



ness-rais ing is that par tic i pa tory pro cesses may lead a
group to say what it is they think you and ev ery one else
want to hear, rather than what they truly be lieve (Cooke
2002: 111).

Needs and de mands are so cial and his tor i cal con struc tions; not all,
and not al ways, do they have pos i tive con no ta tions for peo ple in ev -
ery con text. In ad di tion, it is not easy to dem on strate that needs are
al ways trans lated into de mands, or that de mands cor re spond all the
time to needs that will lead to pos i tive changes; or that the needs
and de mands iden ti fied through par tic i pa tory ac tiv ity rep re sent the
in ter est of all the peo ple liv ing in a par tic u lar place re gard less of their 
par tic i pa tion in the pro cess; or embody the in ter ests of all that will
be af fected by the im ple men ta tion of the de manded things.

The de mands of the peo ple are fre quently re lated to things they
know they will have the chance to get, al though they re ally want or
need some thing else, (which may, in deed, be a ‘nor mal’ at ti tude for
hu man be ings). Also, there are times when peo ple have dif fi cul ties
in iden tifying needs and de mands rel e vant for their well be ing; some 
prob lems may not be so ev i dent as re gards the im pact on their liv ing 
con di tions. Ur gent daily prob lems may shadow oth ers that are less
vis i ble and thus more dif fi cult to de tect. They can be ur gent needs,
with hid den con se quences for not deal ing with them ad e quately,
that peo ple do not trans late into de mands for a va ri ety of rea sons.151

Lack of in for ma tion can re sult in in suf fi cient knowl edge on is sues
of great im por tance for peo ple’s qual ity of liv ing con di tions. The as -
sump tion that peo ple’s knowl edge is per se suf fi cient for achiev ing
better out comes in de vel op ment pro jects can, in this con text, be
false. There is a risk that ex ists of mys ti fy ing lo cal knowl edge as a
guar an tee for the achieve ment of better re sults; par tic u larly when
the fol low ing as sump tions are found in of fi cial dis courses:

Par tic i pa tion al lows lo cal peo ple to speak for them selves.
Af ter all, they are the “ex perts” on what they want and
need. Through par tic i pa tion, ex perts may open up other
pos si bil i ties for lo cal peo ple for in cor po ra tion into their
own ex per tise. Lo cal peo ple are also uniquely ex pert on
what they are will ing to change, to what ex tent, and
how152 (World Bank 1996).

Par tic i pa tion is re lated to so cial re la tions as em ployed now in the de -
vel op ment dis course. In this sense, par tic i pa tion has to do with
power re la tions in so ci ety. The pos i tive con no ta tion of power re la -
tions in par tic i pa tory dis course is in her ent in no tions such as the bot -
tom-up ap proach and em pow er ment re lated to the ‘com mu nity’
con cept. Through par tic i pa tory ac tion power will be given to the cit i -
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151 The ‘vinchuca’ that causes the deadly dis ease ‘cha gas’ live in adobe houses
both in ur ban and ru ral ar eas of Bolivia. It is es ti mated that about 40% of the
Bo liv ian pop u la tion is al ready in fected from them. In spite of this, peo ple sel -
dom men tion this as a prob lem, and less a need that they have trans lated
into an ur gent de mand.  More over, in some ru ral ar eas the pres ence of this
in sect is con sid ered a sign of good har vest to come, and thus it is de sir able to 
have it in the house.

152 The World Bank Par tic i pa tion Sourcebook, Chap ter III: 3.



zens (com mu ni ties) that were for merly ex cluded. What is needed
for mak ing things work better in hous ing the low-in come, is to
change the ‘top-down’ de ci sion mak ing pro cess into a ‘bot tom-up’.
Fur ther more, a par tic u lar kind of knowl edge held by those for merly
ex cluded from de vel op ment pro cess, lo cal knowl edge, ought to be
in cluded for better out comes in the de vel op ment pro jects.

These var i ous as sump tions can be a ba sis for hav ing mis lead ing
per cep tion of what can re ally be achieved through par tic i pa tory pro -
cesses; this in cludes the per cep tions of the very peo ple tar geted for
par tic i pa tory ac tion as well.

Hous ing im prove ment through so cial par tic i pa tion belongs the
cur rent dis course in Bolivia as well. The im ple men ta tion of the Law
of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP) and the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen -
tral iza tion (LAD) turned peo ple’s par tic i pa tion into a de sir able act
and into a con cern of the so ci ety as a whole. To day, the pop u la tion
is called on to be in volved in de ci sion-mak ing pro cess on ‘things that 
af fect their lives’. The LPP and the LAD made, in this sense, par tic i -
pa tory ac tion not only a right, but a duty of the peo ple. So cial par tic i -
pa tion is now a req ui site the peo ple have for the achieve ment of
better liv ing con di tions, in clud ing im prove ments in hous ing.
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Chap ter 5

Methodological Ap proach

This study aims to in crease un der stand ing on the mo tives and rea -
sons153 be hind hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion of the
pop u la tion liv ing at the OTB-SJT.154 The study looks for the elu ci da -
tion of the re search ques tions and the re search is sues from the per -
spec tive of the peo ple in the con text of the case study area. This
means deal ing with sub jec tive re search top ics such as peo ple’s vi -
sions, point of views, feel ings, ex pec ta tions, and ex pe ri ences. In this
sense, what is rel e vant for the dis cus sions of the re search is not re -
lated to quan tity, but to qual ity.

The study uses qual i ta tive re search meth ods to look for which ef -
fects of truth the dis courses on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par -
tic i pa tion have on the pop u la tion liv ing in this par tic u lar place. The
fol low ing no tions and rea son ing re lated to qual i ta tive re search meth -
od ol ogy were con sid ered as im por tant stand points for the se lec tion
of this per spec tive for this study:155

• Cen tral to qual i ta tive re search is ‘un der stand ing’ peo ple from their 
own frames of ref er ence and ex pe ri enc ing re al ity as they ex pe ri -
ence it.

• The qual i ta tive re searcher stud ies peo ple in the con text of their
past and the sit u a tion in which they find them selves.

• For the qual i ta tive re searcher, all per spec tives are wor thy of study. 
He/she re jects the as sump tion that the per spec tives of the pow er -
ful are more valid than those of the pow er less.

• For the qual i ta tive re searcher, there is some thing to be learned in
all set tings and groups. No as pect of so cial life is too mun dane or
triv ial to be stud ied. All set tings and peo ple are at once sim i lar and 
unique.

The con sid er ation of qual i ta tive meth ods as more ap pro pri ate for
this study does not mean that quan ti ta tive meth ods were not also
con sid ered use ful for the re search work. A quan ti ta tive sur vey was
worked to gether with a team of re search ers of the PROMESHA pro -
gram at the In sti tute of Ar chi tec tural Re search of the San Si mon Uni -
ver sity of Cochabamba (PROMESHA/IIA/UMSS)156. The quan ti ta tive
sur vey be came not only help ful for the ini tial steps to ap proach the
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153 “Our un der stand ing of nat u ral phe nom ena is in terms of the no tion of cause,
while our un der stand ing of so cial phe nom ena in volves the cat e go ries of mo -
tives and rea sons for ac tions” (Winch 1990: xi).

154 Pe ter Winch (1990: 78) writes, “To dis cover the mo tives of a puz zling ac tion
is to in crease our un der stand ing of that ac tion; that is what ‘un der stand ing’
means as ap plied to hu man be hav iour.” 

155 See Tay lor and Bodgan (1998: 7–10).

156 See foot notes 1, 3 and 165.



field, but an im por tant ref er ence source dur ing the in ter pre ta tion of
the qual i ta tive data, and the writ ing of the find ings. The quan ti ta tive
sur vey and the ‘sin gle case study’ be long, in this sense, to the re -
search strat egy. This chap ter at tempts to pres ent qual i ta tive and
quan ti ta tive re search meth ods used dur ing the re search work.

The Sin gle Case Study as 
Re search Strat egy
Qual i ta tive meth ods per mit the study of se lected is sues, cases, or
events, in depth and in de tail.157 For qual i ta tive re search ers each in -
di vid ual is sue, case, or event is con sid ered wor thy of at ten tion as it
rep re sents part of the re al ity. In qual i ta tive em pir i cal re search the re -
searcher and the ob ject/sub ject of the study are con sid ered as re -
search tools, both in de pend ently and re lated to each other.158 How
the re searcher chooses to elu ci date the ques tions and the is sues of
the re search has to do with meth ods. Both qual i ta tive and quan ti ta -
tive meth ods can be used in case study re search.159 In this sense,
case study strat egy is not sim i lar to qual i ta tive meth ods.160

The study looks for the un der stand ing of how the peo ple liv ing in
un au tho rized hous ing per ceive the dis courses now go ing on in
Bolivia with re gard to hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion.
Po ten tially, this has made any of the fifty-four ‘illegal’ ur ban set tle -
ments, ex ist ing at the Dis trict 9 of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado
Prov ince, as a sub ject for a case study.161 

The case study has been se lected from among the res i den tial ar -
eas de vel oped by the own pop u la tion with lit tle or no sup port from
the for mal sys tems in Bolivia. The case study pro vides the op por tu -
nity to dis cuss the re search ques tions and the re search is sues in
depth. First, this case study is the rule, not the ex cep tion, when it co -
mes to the set tle ment pro cess, a pro cess in con flict with gov ern men -
tal reg u la tions in force. This means that it be longs to the un au tho -
rized hous ing ar eas of the Mu nic i pal ity in ques tion. The set tle ment is 
lo cated in Dis trict 9, one of the new dis tricts the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince has to ad min is trate since the Law of Pop u lar Par -
tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is tra tive Decentralization came into
force in the coun try. This land was ru ral be fore 1994, a fact which
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157 Mi chael Q. Patton (1987: 9) con sid ers “the fact that data col lec tion is not con -
strained by pre de ter mined cat e go ries of anal y sis con trib utes to the depth and 
de tail of qual i ta tive data.”

158 See Karin Widerberg (2002: 15–16).

159 The case study is used as a re search strat egy in dif fer ent fields of knowl edge,
in clud ing so cial work and com mu nity plan ning. The case study is “used in
many sit u a tions to con trib ute to our knowl edge of in di vid ual, group, or ga ni za -
tional, so cial, po lit i cal, and re lated phe nom ena” (Yin 2003: 2). 

160 Rob ert K. Yin (2003: 14–15) points that: “the case study strat egy should not be 
con fused with qual i ta tive re search” and that “case stud ies can be based on
any mix of quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive ev i dence.”

161 The com mon de nom i na tor among the dif fer ent ideas dif fer ent au thors have
about case stud ies as re search meth od ol ogy, is with the view that “the case
study should have a ‘case’ which is the ob ject of the study” (Johansson
2003a: 2).



makes the need to deal with ex ist ing ‘il le gal’ set tle ments a new and
com plex is sue for the lo cal gov ern ment now.

Sec ond, par tic i pa tory pro cesses through the Law for Pop u lar Par -
tic i pa tion were im ple mented some years af ter the pop u la tion had
be gun the set tle ment pro cess; this pro vides the op por tu nity to see
the par tic i pa tory ques tion in hous ing im prove ment in a his tor i cal
per spec tive. In par tic u lar, this sit u a tion al lows us to un der stand how
hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion issues are per ceived
by the peo ple liv ing in the area, be fore and af ter par tic i pa tory ac tion
be came part of the ‘of fi cial’ dis course in the coun try. Fi nally, the
case study is rel e vant for the cur rent study be cause it is part of the
un au tho rized hous ing ar eas se lected by the lo cal gov ern ment for the 
reg u lar iza tion pro cess, soon to be im ple mented in Dis trict 9.

The case study be longs to the un au tho rized set tle ments de vel -
oped in the fringes of Cochabamba City, on land not ini tially des ig -
nated for ur ban use. The pop u la tion liv ing here now is af fected, in
many ways, by the poor hous ing con di tions found at most un au tho -
rized set tle ments in Dis trict 9. It was im por tant that the set tle ment
had achieved the le gal sta tus of OTB, as this for mal struc ture en -
ables the pop u la tion to be in volved in de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses
linked to the Laws of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and of Ad min is tra tive De -
cen trali sa tion in the coun try to day. This in cludes ques tions re lated to 
hous ing im prove ment as well. Within this frame work, and from the
be gin ning, the pur pose was to do a ‘ran dom’ se lec tion of the par tic u -
lar case for this study.

To de fine which case study it would be, I fol lowed some con sid -
er ations mostly re lated to the lo cal con di tions that would en able the
im ple men ta tion of the field work and the use of qual i ta tive re search
meth ods. The most rel e vant are the following:

• the pre dis po si tion of the pop u la tion and the com mu nity rep re sen -
ta tives to col lab o rate with the re search and par tic u larly with the
ob ser va tions and the in-depth in ter views;

• the phys i cal ac ces si bil ity of the liv ing area, con sid er ing that the
close con tact with the field was a cen tral as pect for the achieve -
ment of a qual i ta tive sur vey rep re sen ta tive of the dif fer ent kind of
sit u a tions ex ist ing there;

• the size of the set tle ment, as my in ten tion was to high light its full
di ver sity and com plex ity, and I was go ing to be alone in charge of
the qual i ta tive sur vey for this par tic u lar study;

• the in ter est of the lo cal gov ern ment to fa cil i tate re search ac tiv i ties
at the site; linked to the fact that the OTB-SJT is among the twenty-
two un au tho rized hous ing ar eas se lected by the Mu nic i pal Coun cil 
for the reg u lar iza tion pro cess to be im ple mented at the Dis trict 9.

Among the dis cus sions that look for more spe cific def i ni tions of the
case study, the in trin sic and the spa tial char ac ter is tics be came more 
closely aligned with the in ten tions of this study. The case study se -
lected  can also be de fined in spa tial terms, re lated to the fact that
the re search work is con cen trated within the lim its of one neigh bor -
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hood or ‘com mu nity’,162 which is the case of the OTB-San Jose de la
Tamborada.

The al ter na tive of in trin sic is re lated to the ob jec tive to ex plore,
ex plain and de scribe just that par tic u lar case, with no in ten tions to
do fur ther gen er al iza tions.163 Al though gen er al iza tions are not an im -
plicit ob jec tive of this study, the in trin sic char ac ter does not mean,
how ever, that the in ten tion to achieve find ings that can be gen er al -
ized is not there also. This is linked to the fact that the OTB-SJT be -
longs to the rule and not the ex cep tion when it co mes to the de vel -
op ment of Cochabamba City in the past de cades. Be sides the pos si -
bil ity to con trib ute to a better un der stand ing of the im pact of dis -
courses (pol i cies) at the mi cro-level, I see this study as a chance to
con trib ute a way of ap proach ing the un au tho rized hous ing is sue
through the com bi na tion of quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive re search
meth ods.

I am aware that the case study se lected pres ents par tic u lar i ties
only found here, but it also pres ents con di tions that be long to most
un au tho rized hous ing ar eas de vel oped in the Dis trict 9. I did my best 
to see the case in both per spec tives dur ing the re search work: as
unique and as alike to other cases. I did my best to un der stand the
sin gle case in all the com plex i ties it pres ents, but I am sure that
many things stayed hid den for me. I made many an ef fort to see and
un der stand the re search ques tions and re search is sues through the
per spec tive of the peo ple liv ing in the area, but the pos si bil ity that
the same things could be seen and in ter preted dif fer ently by oth ers
is of course there.

The use of re search meth ods to build up a quan ti ta tive sur vey on
the case study was part of the re search strat egy.164 The work with
the quan ti ta tive sur vey was rel e vant in ap proach ing the field and
iden ti fy ing key per sons, in for mants, and “gate keep ers” in the res i -
den tial area. This came to be an im por tant in for ma tion source dur -
ing the dif fer ent steps of the re search and for the se lec tion of the
qual i ta tive sam ple. The quan ti ta tive sur vey was based on ques tion -
naires to the house holds, as well as on mea sure ments and draw ings 
of the houses.
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162 Miles and Huberman con sider that “a ‘case’ can be de fined in terms of so cial, 
spa tial and in the scope of a par tic u lar pe riod of time” (as cit. by Johansson
2000a: 3).

163 “The case might be given and stud ied with an in trin sic in ter est in the case as
such. In such a case the re searcher has no in ter est in gen er al iz ing his or her
find ings. The re searcher fo cuses on un der stand ing the case” (Johansson
2003a: 8).

164 “In a case study, qual i ta tive meth ods are nor mally used in com bi na tion with
quan ti ta tive meth ods” (Johansson 2003b: 2).



The First Steps

The Es tab lish ment of the Lo cal Con di tions for the Re search

The first step was to es tab lish the lo cal con di tions for the field work
within the In sti tute of Ar chi tec tural Re search at the Uni ver sity of San
Si mon of Cochabamba (IIA/UMSS).165 The IIA/UMSS sought to de -
velop dif fer ent kinds of stud ies in the same poor res i den tial area of
the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince. A re search team started
this work in the year 2000 and I be came part of this group dur ing the
elab o ra tion of the quan ti ta tive sur vey. As pects of this phase were
dis cussed re lated to the se lec tion of the case study, and to the de -
sign of the quan ti ta tive in qui ries ac cord ing to the needs of the dif fer -
ent re search is sues. Also as part of this work was the im ple men ta -
tion of the quan ti ta tive in qui ries in the field and the pro cess ing of the 
data gath ered.

Ad di tion ally im por tant was to make the lo cal con di tions for the re -
search within the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince proper. This
was done within the frame work of the PROMESHA/IIA/UMSS and the 
Mu nic i pal Coun cil agree ments, which in clude the im ple men ta tion of 
stud ies of in ter est for both par ties. For this rea son, the se lec tion of
the case study was done in col lab o ra tion with pro fes sion als work ing
at the Mu nic i pal Coun cil. The Dis trict 9 is for sev eral rea sons highly
prob lem atic for this mu nic i pal ity. This sit u a tion was be hind the de ci -
sion to im ple ment stud ies in some of the un au tho rized set tle ments
ex ist ing here. The res i den tial area that makes up the OTB-SJT to day
is among the old est ‘il le gal’ set tle ments at Dis trict 9 and among
those that pres ent higher lev els of phys i cal con sol i da tion. These
were the main ar gu ments for its se lec tion for the reg u lar iza tion pro -
cess by the Mu nic i pal Coun cil.166

The Se lec tion of the Case Study

The se lec tion of the case study area was part of the tasks that, ini -
tially, had to be done. The Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion San José de
la Tamborada (OTB-SJT) is among the fifty-four ur ban set tle ments
de vel oped ‘il le gally’ on ru ral land at Dis trict 9 in the past two de -
cades. Fur ther more, the OTB be longs to the twenty-two hous ing ar -
eas se lected by the Mu nic i pal Coun cil for the reg u lar iza tion pro cess
in this par tic u lar dis trict. The reg u lar iza tion pro pos als com ing from
the Mu nic i pal ity are a highly con tro ver sial is sue at Dis trict 9 these
days. Both the Mu nic i pal Coun cil and the rep re sen ta tives of the Dis -
trict Coun cil of the Dis trict 9 are aware of the need for more ref er -
ences and facts from the field to go for ward in the dis cus sions on
this ques tion. The se lec tion of this as case study by the re search
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165 The IIA/UMSS and the Uni ver sity of Lund work in col lab o ra tion with the ca -
pac ity build ing pro gram PROMESHA (Programa de capacitación para el
Mejoramiento Socio-Habitacional) since 1995. The pro gram seeks to con trib -
ute to the im prove ment of the hous ing con di tions of the low-in come in Latin
Amer ica through courses, sem i nars, work shops and pub li ca tions at re gional
and at lo cal level. The Phase V of the pro gram is cur rently in im ple men ta tion
and has Bolivia, Peru, Ec ua dor, Nic a ra gua, Gua te mala, Hon du ras, and El Sal -
va dor as fo cus coun tries.

166 Ac cord ing to the in ter views done at the Mu nic i pal Coun cil and at the Mu nic i -
pal House 9 (2000–2001).



team first re sponded to the po lit i cal will of the Mu nic i pal ity to sup -
port the im ple men ta tion of stud ies here. And sec ond, it re sponded
to the in ter est of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives for more tech ni cal
in for ma tion on the phys i cal and so cial sit u a tion of the hous ing area.

In this sense, among the fac tors for con sid er ing this area suit able
for con duct ing stud ies was the po lit i cal will of the Mu nic i pal ity, and
the pos i tive at ti tude of the pop u la tion, linked to the fact that this
hous ing area is among those se lected for the reg u lar iza tion pro cess.
Among my own con sid er ations for se lect ing this hous ing area as
case study were the phys i cal ac ces si bil ity and the man age able size
of the set tle ment, as well as the pos si bil ity to ini ti ate the field work
to gether with other re search ers and to be able to share in for ma tion
with them.

Quan ti ta tive Re search Meth ods in Prac tice
The quan ti ta tive sur vey be came an im por tant com po nent of my re -
search strat egy. First, it en abled the ini tial con tacts with the peo ple
in the hous ing area se lected for the study. Sec ond, it gave me the
chance to build up a frame of ref er ence for the se lec tion of the qual i -
ta tive sam ple and for the iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial gate keep ers and
in for mants. Third, it pro vided me facts on the cur rent sit u a tion of the
house holds that made for an eas ier ap proach to each per son dur ing
the in ter view work.

Quan ti ta tive In qui ries to Ap proach the Se lected Housing Area

Quan ti ta tive in qui ries were con ducted dur ing  two dif fer ent times.
The first and the most rel e vant for my re search com prised 120
house holds of the 143 oc cu pied plots at that time (see Map 5.1). The
dif fer ent phases of this work were im ple mented from No vem ber
2000 to May 2001. The de sign of the in qui ries was the re spon si bil ity
of the en tire re search team in col lab o ra tion with lo cal pro fes sion als
in other fields of knowl edge. The pur pose of the work with the quan -
ti ta tive in quires was explorative. The re search team would be more
fa mil iar with the place, both phys i cally and with the peo ple liv ing
here by gath er ing in for ma tion use ful for the dif fer ent stud ies to be
im ple mented here.

The ques tions were grouped into dif fer ent is sues, ac cord ing to
the in ter est of the dif fer ent stud ies, and there were ques tions of gen -
eral in ter est for all as well (Ap pen dix 1: Questionnaries):

A Gen eral Information: lo ca tion of the res i den tial plot in the set tle -
ment, sketch of the house on the plot, pho tos and draw ings of the 
house.

B So cial and Eco nomic Data of the House hold: Fam ily struc ture,
in come.

C Data of the House: prop erty rights on the house and the plot, le -
gal sit u a tion, reg u la tory as pects, tech ni cal as pects.

D Hous ing Im prove ment: at house level, at neigh bor hood level.

E Or ga ni za tional as pects: the ex ist ing com mu nity or ga ni za tions,
mem ber ship, pay ments, other kinds of or ga ni za tions ac tive in the
area, com mu nity par tic i pa tion, the lo cal gov ern ment and the Mu -
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nic i pal House 9 per for mance, im por tant pro jects to im prove liv ing 
con di tions.

F The Youth: their main in ter ests, point of views on the neigh bor -
hood, spe cific or ga ni za tion they be long to, spe cific im prove ments
they would like to have in the set tle ment. 

Twenty-three peo ple were trained for the im ple men ta tion of this
work in the field, all with stud ies in ar chi tec ture for the de sign of the
ques tion naire de manded this kind of skill. The work was im ple -
mented in two phases. The first, which sought to test the ques tion -
naire in the field, was done only in some house holds first. Once ad -
just ments were made to make the ques tion naire eas ier to han dle,
the sec ond phase in volved the whole area. The ques tionnaries were
im ple mented only in the house holds that agreed to col lab o rate with
this work.

The sec ond kind of quan ti ta tive sur vey con sisted in the prep a ra -
tion of maps of the gen eral phys i cal sit u a tion of the set tle ment (lo ca -
tion of the brickyards, ‘chicherías’, car pen try shops, neigh bor hood
shops, pub lic phones, pub lic light ing, wa ter wells, drink ing wa ter,
green ar eas and open spaces, empty plots, streets, and so on), and
in de tailed draw ings of the houses.167 This in for ma tion was mostly a
point of ref er ence for my own work as re gards hous ing con di tions of 
the area, and of the po ten tial informants for the qualitative inquiry.

The Use ful ness of the Quan ti ta tive Sur vey 
for the Qual i ta tive Work

The re sults of the first in qui ries were elab o rated by the team in a for -
mat ac ces si ble for all the re search ers.168 The gath ered in for ma tion
pro vided me with a good pic ture on the dif fer ent kind of sit u a tions to 
be found at the OTB-SJT, no less when it co mes to hous ing con di -
tions, which en abled me to de fine a more or less rep re sen ta tive
sam ple for the qual i ta tive sur vey.

The pos si bil ity to ac cess more than one ‘case’ in a sim i lar sit u a -
tion was also highly valu able be fore the ac tual con tacts with the
house hold were made. For var i ous rea sons, not all the peo ple were
will ing to be in volved in in-depth interviews.

Of the 120 house holds in cluded in the quan ti ta tive sam ple, 45
were first se lected as po ten tial in for mants for the qual i ta tive in quiry.
I found the fol low ing data rel e vant as main ref er ences for the se lec -
tion of a rep re sen ta tive qualitative sample.

 1 Place within the OTB the house hold live in.
Four main groups were iden ti fied: the ‘Co op er a tive’, the ‘Re set -
tled from the air port’, the ‘Mela Darrás’ and the for mer ‘care tak -
ers’ of the Co op er a tive land.
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167 About four hun dred stu dents, in their  last year at the School of Ar chi tec ture,
were in volved in this work that was or ga nized into small teams. The stu dents
had to make draw ings us ing the re quire ments of the Mu nic i pal ity, and for the 
ap proval of the or ga ni za tion of Ar chi tects. The ex er cise fo cused on the prac ti -
cal ex pe ri ence of the stu dents, and also of fered some thing more tan gi ble, the 
draw ings, to the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT, as con tri bu tion for their col lab -
o ra tion with the re search ers’ field-work.

168 Later on, the re sults were pre sented in the doc u ment Resultados Encuesta
Bar rio San José de la Tamborada – Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. 



 2 Mo dal ity of ac cess to hous ing.
Be sides the ‘own ers’, there were peo ple liv ing as ‘ten ants’, ‘care -
tak ers’, in ‘anticrético’ sys tem, and as ‘bor row ers’ or ‘allegados’.

 3 Type of own er ship doc u ment on the prop erty.
The ‘minutas’, ‘hijuelas’, or both at the same time, and the ‘prop -
erty ti tles’ were among the most com monly re ferred by the pop -
u la tion.

 4 House hold struc ture.
Sin gle par ent (male or fe male) house holds, house holds with
both par ents, and ex tended fam i lies.

 5 Time the house hold live in the set tle ment.
The vari a tion ex ist ing were from less than one year to 18 years
liv ing in the place.

 6 Place of or i gin and last place of liv ing be fore the OTB-SJT.
The vari a tion was huge, but an im por tant per cent of the house -
holds had the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince as the last
place of liv ing be fore and the de part ment of Cochabamba as the 
place of or i gin. Peo ple com ing from the High lands and the trop i -
cal ar eas of the coun try were also found.

 7 Num ber of oc cu pants of the plot.
The num ber of oc cu pants could vary from one per son to
twenty-three per sons liv ing in the same plot.

 8 What was in cluded in the pur chase of the prop erty
Most of the house holds bought only the plot and this meant that
they had been in volved, in one way or an other, in the build ing
pro cess of the house; but there were also house holds who
bought both the plot and the house.

 9 The build ing pro cess of the house.
Self-help and mu tual aid with the par tic i pa tion of brick lay ers, or
the brick lay ers alone were the most com mon an swers.

10 Or ga ni za tional as pects.
Peo ple could be long to the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion or to the
OTB or ga ni za tion, but there were also those who were not part
of the com mu nity or ga ni za tions ac cord ing to the re sponse.

11 House holds with eco nomic ac tiv i ties in the house.
Par tic u larly re lated to in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties done in the
house such as neigh bor hood shops, brickyards, car pen try shops, 
chicherías.

12 Level of ed u ca tion or kind of oc cu pancy.
Al though the level of ed u ca tion was rather low, the peo ple work
in rather broad kinds of ac tiv i ties, some pro fes sion als of dif fer ent 
fields of knowl edge also live in the area. A high per cent of brick -
lay ers and car pen ters were no ticed.

The quan ti ta tive sur vey be came high valu able for the im ple men ta -
tion of the qual i ta tive re search.
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Qual i ta tive Re search Meth ods in Prac tice
The fol low ing qual i ta tive meth ods of data col lec tion were ap plied in
this study:169

1 In-depth, open-ended in ter views; both with the pop u la tion and
with rel e vant per sons of the hous ing sec tor in the coun try and at
the Mu nic i pal ity.

2 Participant ob ser va tion of ac tiv i ties and meet ings at set tle ment
level, at dis trict level and at mu nic i pal ity level, as the most rel e -
vant.

3 Writ ten doc u ments re view; of doc u ments re lated to the ac tiv i ties
of the com mu nity, the mu nic i pal ity and the hous ing sec tor in the
coun try, and par tic u larly re lated to the LPP and LAD.

4 Other com ple men tary qual i ta tive re search tools such as the
photo-interviews and the men tal maps were also used with tar get 
groups of the pop u la tion at the OTB-SJT.

These kinds of data col lec tion were ap plied in a rather flex i ble way
dur ing the de vel op ment of the study and ac cord ing to their rel e -
vance for the field work at that par tic u lar mo ment.

The Im ple men ta tion of the In-Depth, Open-Ended In ter views

Two pe ri ods of the field work, with the in-depth, open-ended in ter -
views, are to be dif fer en ti ated. The first was im ple mented be tween
No vem ber 2000 and Sep tem ber 2001 and the sec ond from March
2002 to Sep tem ber 2002 (see Map 5.2).

The fol low ing in-depth in ter views were con ducted: with the pop -
u la tion liv ing at the OTB-SJT (29); with rep re sen ta tives of the two
com mu nity or ga ni za tions ac tive at the OTB-SJT (9); with func tion ar -
ies work ing at the Mu nic i pal Houses (2); with func tion ar ies and pro -
fes sion als of the Mu nic i pal ity at the cen tral level (8); with a for mer
Head of the Hous ing Sec tor in the coun try (1); with pro fes sion als
work ing in other mu nic i pal i ties of the De part ment of Cochabamba
(2) (Ap pen dix 2: In ter view Guides).

The in ter views with per sons other than the pop u la tion liv ing at the 
OTB-SJT en deav ored to ap proach the ‘of fi cial’ dis course, cir cu lat ing
cur rently in the coun try, on ques tions and is sues re lated to this
study. The in ter views gave me an un der stand ing of the views ex ist -
ing among dif fer ent per sons work ing in the gov ern ment at cen tral
and lo cal lev els on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion 
is sues linked to the LPP and the LAD.

Dur ing the im ple men ta tion of the in-depth, open-ended in ter -
views with the pop u la tion liv ing at the OTB-SJT, in clud ing the com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives, two dif fer ent types of in qui ries are to be dif -
fer en ti ated. The dif fer ence of the sec ond type of in ter view guides
was re lated to ad just ments in the ques tions ac cord ing to the re sults
of the first in ter views. While some ques tions showed less rel e vance,
oth ers emerged as im por tant for more in-depth in ter views with new
in for mants, or to talk again with the for mer ones. The sec ond group
of in-depth in ter views also sought to cover the house hold pro files
miss ing from the first time ac cord ing to the pro posed qual i ta tive
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169 See Mi chael Q. Patton (1987: 7).



sam ple (Ap pen dix 2: In ter view Guides Com mu nity 1 and 2; and In -
ter viewed Guides Com mu nity Rep re sen ta tives).

The num ber of plots in cluded in the qual i ta tive sur vey is not sim i -
lar to the num ber of per sons in ter viewed. Two or more per sons liv -
ing in the same plot could be part of the sur vey.

1 In depth-in ter views be tween No vem ber 2000 and Sep tem ber 2001 
at the OTB-SJT in cluded com mu nity rep re sen ta tives (6) and
house holds (12) with fol low ing pro files:
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Map 5.1 Plots in cluded in the quan ti ta tive 
sur vey in the OTB- SJT.

Source Taken from IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Map 5.2 Plots in cluded in the qual i ta tive sur vey in 
the OTB- SJT170.

Source My own elab o ra tion.

170 The num ber of plots in cluded in the qual i ta tive sur vey is not sim i lar to the
num ber of per sons in ter viewed. Two or more per sons liv ing in the same plot
could be part of the sur vey.



• Orig i nal own ers of the Co op er a tive land, those liv ing since
1956.

• Sec ond (or third) land own ers, those who bought the plot (or
the plot and the house) from the orig i nal (or the sec ond hand)
own ers of the Co op er a tive area.

• Own ers, liv ing in the Mela Darrás area.
• House holds with more than one gen er a tion liv ing in the house.
• One parent headed house holds (the man or the woman).
• Ur ban and ru ral mi grants from the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado

Prov ince and the De part ment of Cochabamba.
• Ur ban and ru ral mi grants from other parts of the coun try.
• Rep re sen ta tives of both com mu nity organizations.
• House holds liv ing for more than one to less than 10 years in the

area.
• House holds in volved in the chichenía ac tiv ity.

2 The first in ter view guides were re viewed and ad justed. Al though
the main fo cus of these in ter views was on the pop u la tion se lected 
for the sam ple (17), in ter views with some com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tives were also done (3). The in ten tion was to cover as much as
pos si ble the dif fer ent kind of sit u a tions found in the hous ing area,
and to make new ques tions that emerged as rel e vant for the
study in the first in ter views. The pro files of the in ter viewed per -
sons were this time the fol low ing:

• Male or fe male headed house holds.
• House holds with both par ents and ex tended house holds.
• Old peo ple liv ing alone, in charge of the grand chil dren, with

ten ants, or with grown up chil dren and their fam i lies liv ing as
‘allegados’.

• Peo ple liv ing in ten ant, ‘anticretico’, ‘caretakers’ mo dal ity with
and with out the owner of the prop erty.

• Re set tled from the air port.
• Newly established house holds.
• Liv ing in the hous ing area: less than one year, be tween 10 and

15 years, and be tween 15 and 18 years.
• House holds in volved in the chicherías, with neigh bour hood

shops, car pen try and bak ery as in come gen er at ing activity.

The Rel e vance of Par tic i pant Ob ser va tion

The ac tiv ity in tended to ob serve the dif fer ent kind of mat ters re lated
to the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the LPP at the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince. Through par tic i pant ob ser va tion at dif fer ent lev els 
of the Mu nic i pal struc ture, I got in sight on how the of fi cial dis course
meets the dis cur sive praxis. This helped me to iden tify peo ple I
found rel e vant for the in ter views in the hous ing area, among these
the women and the youth that al ways at tended the meet ings, but
never said a word in pub lic. Fol low ing ac tiv i ties were in cluded here:

• The set up of the An nual Op er a tive Plans at the Mu nic i pal House 9.

• Meet ings of the Dis trict 9 Coun cil at the Mu nic i pal House 9.

• Gen eral meet ings of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion.

• Gen eral meet ings of the OTB-SJT or ga ni za tion.
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• Meet ings of other or ga ni za tions ac tive in the area with the pop u la -
tion.

• Work shops or ga nized by other or ga ni za tions ac tive in the area
with tar get groups, in clud ing women and youth.

The Search of New Kind of 
Qual i ta tive In for ma tion
The photo-in ter view and the men tal maps qual i ta tive re search tools
were used op por tu nisti cally and were mostly re lated to the ac tiv i ties
of other re search ers and other non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions ac -
tive in the area. The photo-in ter view method was used by the re -
search team to gather qual i ta tive in for ma tion in the field as well. The 
photo-in ter view method is based on work with pho to graphs pre vi -
ously taken by the re searcher on events and sit u a tions con sid ered
rep re sen ta tive of daily life in the hous ing area. Later on the ma te rial
is used to dis cuss, in di vid u ally or in meet ings with res i dents their im -
pres sions and in ter pre ta tions of the mat ter inquestion (Ap pen dix 4).
As ob server, my role was to write the im pres sions I got from the
opin ions and re ac tions of the peo ple in volved in the ex er cise.

The ac tiv ity is very use ful to un der stand how the peo ple liv ing in
the place see the same things that one sees and in ter prets as a vis i -
tor. There are per cep tions of events that be long to the hous ing area
that are dif fi cult to iden tify, or are per ceived dif fer ently, as an out -
sider. Talk ing with peo ple with pho to graphs was more re lax ing than
in ter views that are only re corded. Some of the things peo ple talked
about through this tech nique were also of help for the ad just ments
of the sec ond in-depth qual i ta tive in ter views I con ducted with the
population.

The men tal maps tech nique was mostly used in a work shop with
the rep re sen ta tives of both com mu nity or ga ni za tions. The ex er cise
at tempted to see how dif fer ent peo ple ex press them selves in draw -
ings of cur rent sit u a tions in the hous ing area, but also to ex press pro -
posed so lu tions to the prob lems iden ti fied by them (Ap pen dix 4).
Peo ple worked in small groups and the task was to draw all the pos i -
tive and neg a tive as pects they found rel e vant on the set tle ment sit u -
a tion at that par tic u lar mo ment. Even here my role was mostly as ob -
server both at the dis cus sions of the groups and the pre sen ta tion of
the re sults of their work.

The ac tiv ity en abled me to see how dif fer ent peo ple liv ing in the
same place dif fered in their in ter pre ta tions of the neigh bor hood
hous ing sit u a tion, which prob lems are more rel e vant, and how the
so lu tions are seen dif fer ently for the iden ti fied prob lems. The fact
that they had to make draw ings, and not speeches, helped to see the 
level of im por tance each group gave to the dif fer ent prob lems ex ist -
ing in the area, and the dif fer ent ways they saw the so lu tions for the
same prob lems. This gave me good in sight on how com plex the lo -
cal knowl edge and the needs as sess ment is sues can be at the mi cro-
level. The ac tiv ity pro vided the pos si bil ity to ob serve power con flicts
be tween the ‘older’ and the ‘youn ger’ com mu nity rep re sen ta tives as
well.
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A sim i lar ex er cise, also with men tal maps, was con ducted with
three house holds, to dis cuss the sit u a tion of their houses. This time
the groups were set up ac cord ing to the gen der and the age of the
house hold mem bers. The draw ings first were re lated to how they
saw the cur rent sit u a tion of the house, and then what the im prove -
ments would look like if they had the chance to make the  de ci sions
at that mo ment.171 This ex er cise was in some way sim i lar to the
other but this time the views and the vi sions were among the house -
hold mem bers. The re sults showed here, that peo ple, even at this
level, see dif fer ently the prob lems and the so lu tions ac cord ing to fac -
tors such as age, level of ed u ca tion, gen der and eco nomic sit u a tion.

Work ing with Data: Data Anal y sis
The the o ret i cal and con cep tual frame work de vel oped in Chap ter 4
and the data col lected through the qual i ta tive in quiry have been the
main com po nents for this work. Dis cus sions on Foucault’s thoughts
on Dis course, Power and Knowl edge and on the dis courses re lated
to hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion, cir cu lat ing cur -
rently in Latin Amer ica and Bolivia, con trib uted to my un der stand ing
of the re search ques tions and the re search is sues of this study. The
de vel op ment of the the o ret i cal and con cep tual frame work in tends,
in this sense, to pro vide me with the ‘lenses’ for read ing the em pir i -
cal data. The fol low ing ac tiv i ties are re lated to this work.

Clas si fi ca tion of the In for ma tion Gath ered Through the
In-Depth In ter views

I de cided not to use any type of com puter soft ware re lated to qual i -
ta tive re search for this work. The cod ing and clas si fi ca tion of the in -
for ma tion was lim ited to the in ter views with the com mu nity and the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, as this study seeks an un der stand ing of
the ef fects of truth the of fi cial dis courses have on the per cep tions of
the peo ple liv ing in the case study area. The two main themes be -
hind the re search pro pos als – hous ing im prove ments and so cial par -
tic i pa tion – were used for the gen eral clas si fi ca tion and cod ing of the 
an swers. In each of these main themes a cer tain num ber of
sub-themes were iden ti fied closely re lated to an swers pro vided by
in for mants and ques tions in the ques tion naire guides, as fol lows: 

1 Hous ing Im prove ment Is sues

• Prior hous ing qual ity at neigh bor hood and house hold level.
• Cur rent im prove ments and hous ing qual ity at neigh bor hood

level.
• Hous ing qual ity at house hold level. Im prove ments done. How

the peo ple see their own hous ing con di tions now.
• Im prove ment ex pec ta tions at neigh bor hood level.
• Im prove ment ac tiv i ties done and im prove ment ex pec ta tions at

house level. The fam ily’s view on their fu ture house.
• Prop erty rights in flu ence on their cur rent hous ing con di tions,

and on the reg u lar iza tion pro cess.
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171 Two stu dents of the School of Ar chi tec ture of the San Simón Uni ver sity of
Cochabamba who were mak ing their un der grad u ate the sis in the hous ing
area did the work. I had the role as ad viser for their work for a while.



• Pos i tive and neg a tive as pects of be ing a ten ant, ‘anticrecista’,
bor rower, care taker, owner, ‘allegado’.

• Why peo ple chose to live just here? How was it to live here?
Fu ture dreams and ex pec ta tion of liv ing here.

• Other things, such as the dif fer ence be tween their sit u a tion
now com pared with how they lived be fore, in an other place,
and an other mo dal ity to ac cess hous ing. Hous ing costs and
fi nance meth ods. The at ti tudes of the other groups liv ing in the
area when it co mes to hous ing im prove ment.

2 So cial Par tic i pa tion Is sues

• Is sues re lated to or ga ni za tional as pects in the area, be fore and
now.

• On par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties in hous ing im prove ment at
neigh bor hood level.

• On par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties for hous ing im prove ment at
house hold level.

• Ex pe ri ences with the LPP, the POAs and other par tic i pa tory
pro cesses im ple mented at the OTB-SJT.

• On par tic i pa tion of other ac tors. The lo cal and the cen tral
gov ern ment, the Mu nic i pal House 9, non-gov ern men tal
organizations, etc.

• Other points of view on par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties.

Iden tify of Themes and Ideas Based on the Field Work

The work with the quan ti ta tive sur vey pro vided me with the op por tu -
nity to ap proach the field, to ‘ex plore’ the area se lected for the study, 
and to get fa mil iar with the place and the peo ple. It gave me the
chance to iden tify rel e vant per sons for my field work and to ac cess
in for ma tion that was use ful for my work with the qual i ta tive in qui ries 
as well.

Par tic i pant ob ser va tions gave me good in sight on how dis courses
on hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion, meet the dis cur -
sive praxis. Through this ac tiv ity I could iden tify more peo ple and
raise other ques tions rel e vant for the qualitative interviews.

Through other tech niques such as photo-in ter view and men tal
maps, com ple men tary in for ma tion could be gath ered. These were
par tic u larly im por tant for ob serv ing how peo ple see the prob lems
and the pos si ble so lu tions in the hous ing area, and thus how com -
plex the lo cal knowl edge and the needs as sess ment ideas can be in
prac tice. The ac tiv ity gave me in sight on how power con flicts per -
form at the mi cro-level as well.

The dif fer ent re search tools used in the field work, and, par tic u -
larly the re sponses of the in for mants, as well as the the o ret i cal and
the con cep tual frame works, con sti tute the main ref er ences for the
iden ti fi ca tion and pre sen ta tion of the dif fer ent themes in The Case
Sto ries (Chap ter 6). The chap ter seeks to dis cuss the dis courses of
hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion through the per cep -
tions of the peo ple living in the case study area selected.
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Part III

Em pir i cal Find ings
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Chap ter 6

The Case Sto ries

In tro duc tion
The fol low ing chap ter pres ents the re sults of the qual i ta tive in quiry
made in the res i den tial area se lected for this case study. The two
over rid ing is sues dis cussed be low, of Hous ing Im prove ment and So -
cial Par tic i pa tion, are made through the per cep tions of the peo ple in -
ter viewed. I have cho sen to see pol i cies in Bolivia re lated to hous ing
im prove ment and so cial participation as dis courses cir cu lat ing in the 
coun try over the last few years. Foucault’s thoughts on Dis course,
Power and Knowl edge, as well as state ments that be long to the dis -
courses on Hous ing Im prove ment and So cial Par tic i pa tion in Latin
Amer ica, be came the the o ret i cal and con cep tual frame work for the
anal y sis of the em pir i cal data, par tic u larly as these have de vel oped
in the last few de cades.

The qual i ta tive ap proach used at tempts to un der stand the prac ti -
cal ef fects the dis courses on Hous ing Im prove ment and So cial Par tic -
i pa tion have on the peo ple liv ing in un au tho rized hous ing, in one of
the dis tricts con sid ered prob lem atic for the Mu nic i pal ity of the
Cercado Prov ince, in the de part ment of Cochabamba. The Base Ter -
ri to rial Or ga ni za tion San José de la Tamborada, Dis trict 9 be came
the fo cus for the study, be cause it is one of the un au tho rized hous ing
ar eas se lected by the Mu nic i pal Coun cil to be in cluded in the reg u -
lar iza tion pro cess, soon to be im ple mented.

This chap ter pro vides a gen eral view, first, about ques tions re -
lated to hous ing im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion in the res i den -
tial area se lected for this study. It is meant to serve as an in tro duc -
tion and back ground for the reader. This in for ma tion is based both
on the qual i ta tive and the quan ti ta tive re search work. Fol low ing this
gen eral view, I will pres ent the re sults of the qual i ta tive in quiry. This,
in turn, is struc tured, in gen eral themes re sult ing from the the o ret i cal 
and the con cep tual ex pla na tions. Sec ond, I will deal with sub-
themes ac cord ing to re sponses col lected through in-depth in ter -
views with peo ple liv ing at the OTB San José de la Tamborada, as
well as by ob ser va tions made in the field.

At the end of this chap ter I will briefly com ple ment dis cus sions
with some of the in ter views con ducted at the Mu nic i pal ity’s cen tral
level. I found this rel e vant be cause the per spec tive of em ploy ees
with dif fer ent tasks and re spon si bil i ties at the Mu nic i pal ity pro vided
me with an in sight into the com plex ity of the par tic i pa tory ques tion
at dif fer ent lev els of the so cial struc ture. The ef fects of truth of the
dis courses on so cial par tic i pa tion and hous ing im prove ment go well
be yond the pop u la tion liv ing in au tho rized hous ing.
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Hous ing Im prove ment Is sues at 
the OTB San José de la Tamborada
The de vel op ment pro cess of the case study area first goes back to
1956, when COMIBOL172 ac quired ag ri cul tural land near Cocha -
bamba City and trans ferred it to the Worker’s Un ion of the San José
Mine.173 Then, a Housing Cooperative was es tab lished in 1960. The
de vel op ment of the land for ur ban use, how ever, be gan only in the
sec ond half of the 1980s, and this by a small group of the ‘ben e fi cia -
ries’ of the land.174

In the sec ond half of the 1990s the ‘Co op er a tive’ area was merged 
with two bor der ing set tle ments: the “Re set tled from the air port” and
the ‘Mela Darrás area’. The first and smaller group was forced to
move when the city’s air port was mod ern ised in the 1980s; peo ple
got land here as com pen sa tion for ex pro pri ated plots.175 The sec ond
group re sulted from the pur chase of in di vid ual plots from the land -
owner, the Darrás fam ily, at the be gin ning of the 1990s. Dif fer ences
in the meth ods of ac cess to land in the fringes of Cochabamba City,
be tween these three groups, are ev i dent from the be gin ning and,
also in the way the set tle ment pro cess oc curred in each case. The
meth ods these groups used to ac cess land and the way the set tle -
ment pro cess oc curred have been rel e vant for so cial re la tions at the
mi cro-level, no less when it co mes to hous ing im prove ment in the
later-to-be-es tab lished Base Ter ri to rial Organization San José de la
Tamborada (OTB-SJT).176

Al though the orig i nal aims of the ‘Co op er a tive’ land re main un -
clear to me, when the land was trans ferred to a small group of the
mine em ploy ees (the ‘ben e fi cia ries’) the ob jec tive, clearly, was to
de velop it for ur ban hous ing. Fear of loosing land, was one of the
main rea sons be hind the ini tial steps of the set tle ment pro cess. In
times of high mi gra tion flows to the city from ur ban iza tion, empty
land was highly vul ner a ble for the ac tions of peo ple in need of hous -
ing, or ex posed to land spec u la tors in search of plots for busi ness.
For the for mer em ploy ees of the closed state-owned mines, a piece
of land in the city rep re sented the pos si bil ity to start a new life, and
pos si bly the only hope they saw to an un cer tain fu ture.

The ex tent to which the land went to ben e fit the peo ple with the
great est need of hous ing is an open ques tion. This is par tic u larly rel -
e vant when less than 30 per cent of the orig i nal ‘ben e fi cia ries’ to day
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172 The Mine Cor po ra tion of Bolivia COMIBOL (Corporación Minera de Bolivia)
was es tab lished dur ing the Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952 for the pur pose of ad -
min is ter ing the mines na tion al ized by the Bo liv ian state.

173 One of ten im por tant mines lo cated in the High lands, in the de part ment of
Oruro.

174 The term ‘ben e fi cia ries’, as it was ex plained be fore, re fers to those who got a
plot in the ‘Co op er a tive’ land through a lot tery.

175 The state owned air craft com pany LAB (Lloyd Aéreo Boliviano), bought the
land to give to this group of fam i lies.

176 For in for ma tion on the Base Ter ri to rial or ga ni za tion see Chap ter 3 of the the -
sis.



live at OTB-SJT.177 This could partly be re lated to why the land
owned by 3,000 em ploy ees was al lot ted to so few house holds.178

There may be other rea sons be hind why the high per cent age of plots 
were re-sold, or re mained empty, but to find these out will re quire
fur ther in quiry.

Sev enty per cent of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ in the Co op er a tive group
have al ready sold their plots, a fea ture not found to such a de gree in
the other two groups, par tic u larly in the Mela Darrás area where
plots were bought in di vid u ally. The ‘il le gal’ sub di vi sions and com -
mer cial trans ac tions of the land owned by the “Re set tled from the
air port”179 are re lated pri mar ily to the dif fi cul ties this group had with
con tin u ing their brick pro duc tion here, and in finding alternative
income sources.

The set tle ment pro cess started by the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ had the Co -
op er a tive organization be hind it. Al though some kind of col lab o ra tive 
ac tion dur ing the build ing of the first houses is no ticed, this does not
mean that the build ing pro cess pres ent signs of or ga nized self-help
or mu tual aid schemes. It is ev i dent that most hous ing im prove -
ments at set tle ment level, how ever, have come about through the
lead ing role of the Co op er a tive organization in all these years.

Al though there were nine fam i lies that lived now in the ‘‘Re set tled 
from the air port’’ area who de cided to move to gether to this place,
there are no signs of grass root or ga ni za tion or col lab o ra tive ac tion
be hind their set tle ment pro cess.180 They did have in com mon their
for mer brick pro duc tion ac tiv ity, and they had been forced to move
from the same area. The home con struc tion pro cess was, how ever,
a mat ter for each house hold to solve, a fea ture also found in the
Mela Darrás area. The main dif fer ence of the last group over the oth -
ers is that most of the house holds that live here did not know each
other be fore they moved; they did not set tle in this place as a re sult
of a col lec tive de ci sion. They had, there fore, less in com mon when
they came here even though they are part of the ‘same group’.

The Laws of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP) and of Ad min is tra tive De -
cen tral i za tion181 (LAD) im plied, among other things, new ter ri to rial
lim its for the mu nic i pal i ties through out the coun try, as well as a
greater pos si bil i ties for the people to have in flu ence on the de ci sion-
mak ing pro cess at the lo cal level. The land the three groups were
de vel op ing – for some years rather in de pend ently from each other –
came un der the ad min is tra tive role of the lo cal gov ern ment, as part
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177 Ac cord ing to the in for ma tion pro vided by one of the older rep re sen ta tives of
the for mer miner work ers, the al lo ca tion of the land to the smaller group was 
done through a lot tery: 60% of the plots were raf fled among the ap prox i -
mately 3,000 ‘orig i nal own ers’; the raf fling of the other 40% of the plots were
drawn from among the work ers that were the lon gest em ploy ees of the San
José mine.

178 The rep re sen ta tives oc ca sion ally talk about there be ing 110 plots and oth ers
about 102 as the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the lot tery.

179 Ac cord ing to one of the per sons in ter viewed from this group, one of the con -
di tions from LAB in al lot ting this land as com pen sa tion was for the new own -
ers not to not make fur ther sub di vi sions for sale.

180 There are also in di vid ual pur chas ers of land that live in the ‘Re set tled from
the air port’ area to day.

181 See Chap ter 1.



of the newly es tab lished Dis trict 9 (D9).182 The im ple men ta tion of
both laws meant, also, that grass-root or ga ni za tions that wanted to
rep re sent the pop u la tion of a cer tain ter ri tory, had to attain the status 
of a Base Territorial Organisation (OTB).

When the Co op er a tive area, to gether with the other two bor der -
ing set tle ments, came to es tab lish the OTB San José de la Tambo -
rada183 (OTB-SJT), the only con sid er ation given was eco nomic, as
far as can be de ter mined. The fact that the fi nan cial re sources al lo -
cated by the LPP to each OTB is re lated to the num ber of per sons liv -
ing within its ter ri to rial lim its, made way for a pre vail ing quan ti ta tive
criterion for the es tab lish ment of these type of ad min is tra tive and or -
ga ni za tional units at local level.

The emer gence of OTB-SJT can not be seen as a re sult of bot tom-
up de mand of the part of the pop u la tion liv ing within its ter ri to rial
lim its, rather it is an ef fect of the par tic i pa tory dis course linked to the 
so-called Second Generation Re forms im ple mented in the 1990s in
Bolivia. The OTB-SJT is, in this sense, mostly a prod uct of the Law of
Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is tra tive Decentraliza tion 
in practice.

Within a more or less ‘un planned’ def i ni tion of its ter ri to rial lim its, 
so cial pro cesses within the OTB-SJT to struc ture a ‘com mu nity’, and
to share a com mon iden tity with the place, have rep re sented more
con strains than ben e fits for the peo ple liv ing here. Most is sues con -
sid ered key for the im prove ment of poor hous ing con di tions re main
as they were be fore the LPP was in force, ac cord ing to the per cep -
tions of the peo ple liv ing here.

The OTB-SJT is not in its gen e sis a prod uct of vi o lent or pa cific
‘take over’ of land. The land that makes up the Co op er a tive area, as
has been pointed out, was bought by the state owned Com pany and
the Worker Un ion of the San José Mine in the name of its em ploy ees 
in the 1950s. But, there is land peo ple got as a re sult of ju rid i cal pro -
cesses against the Worker Un ion and the Co op er a tive group, and
land that peo ple got in com pen sa tion of ex pro pri ated plots in other
parts of the city. In ad di tion, there are house holds that bought the
land di rectly from the land own ers and those who ac quired the plots
from the sec ond and even third gen er a tion own ers. Peo ple who in -
her ited the land from their own fam i lies are found living in this area
as well.

More over, a high per cent age of ‘va cant land’ is found within the
lim its of the OTB-SJT, as well as an important num ber of house holds 
that ac cessed hous ing as ‘care tak ers’184, ‘bor row ers’185, ten ants,
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182 See Chap ter 2.

183 See Chap ter 3.

184 Re fers to peo ple that take care of the prop erty and can live there free of pay -
ments as com pen sa tion for this kind of work.

185 The dif fer ence from the for mer is that in this case the bor row ers are nor mally 
rel a tives or friends and the re la tion ship is, there fore mostly of sol i dar ity be -
tween the parts.



‘allega dos’186, and ‘anticrecistas’187. This shows the very high di ver -
sity in a res i den tial area of about eight hect ares, less than 200 plots,
and more or less 1,000 in hab it ants.188 In this con text, hous ing im -
prove ment can mean rather dif fer ent things to the peo ple ac cord ing
to the par tic u lar hous ing sit u a tion they live in.

So cial Par tic i pa tion Is sues at 
the OTB San José de la Tamborada
Dis cus sions on the pos i tive and neg a tive im pacts of the Law of Pop -
u lar Par tic i pa tion in the con text of Bolivia have been many since the
very be gin ning. It is ev i dent that the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the
LPP has had im pli ca tions on par tic i pa tory is sues in the field of hous -
ing as well. This in cludes ques tions re lated to hous ing im prove ment
by low-in come groups, both in ru ral and in ur ban ar eas of the coun -
try.

Part of the ar gu ment put into dis cus sion for the ap proval of the
1551 Law (LPP) was re lated to the par tic i pa tory tra di tion of the Bo liv -
ian peo ple. Acts of re sis tance as well as col lab o ra tive prac tices be -
long to the his tory and the cul tural roots of the pop u la tion liv ing in
this ter ri tory since the pre-Co lum bian pe riod. Col lab o ra tive and par -
tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties in hous ing are com monly found in Bolivia, par tic -
u larly in the ru ral ar eas of the coun try.189 The ex tent to which these
col lec tive and mu tu ally sup port ive mo dal i ties have been trans ferred
to hous ing ac tiv i ties in to day’s hu man set tle ments, re sult ing from the 
ur ban iza tion pro cess, is not some thing that can be gen er al ized about 
easily. Further studies to support this possibility are needed.

Peo ple liv ing in hous ing ar eas such as the OTB-SJT may pres ent a
very het er o ge neous com po si tion when it co mes to the place of or i -
gin and the time of liv ing in the city.190 Even if some group of dwell -
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186 Re fers to peo ple that live with the owner, some times even with out the need
of mak ing any pay ments. It can be young cou ples that stay with the par ents
un til they can ac cess hous ing them selves. It can also be other rel a tives,
friends or per sons with so cial con nec tions to the own ers.

187 Anticrecista is some body who lives in an anticretico sys tem. This is a con tract
mo dal ity that means ‘against a nor mal credit’ which ex ists in only a few
coun tries in the re gion, among these in Bolivia. It in volves two par ties, the
owner of a prop erty on one side, and the po ten tial oc cu pant on the other.
Through a le gal con tract, the for mer re ceives an amount of money from the
later for the right of us ing the prop erty. The pe riod is that which the par ties
agree to at the be gin ning, but is nor mally for two years. At the end of the con -
tract pe riod, the owner re turns the amount de pos ited to the prop erty user.
For the owner this is a way of rais ing cap i tal sums with out in ter est rates,
while for the user, it rep re sents an ef fec tive way of liv ing at low cost and for
sav ing funds to in vest, for ex am ple, in their own house in the fu ture.

188 For more de tailed in for ma tion on the OTB-SJT, see Chap ter 3.

189 The Ayni, Mink’a, Waki, Mita, Huarare, are col lab o ra tive mo dal i ties that are
part of peo ple’s an ces tral tra di tions since the pre-Co lum bian pe riod, par tic u -
larly in the ter ri to ries that were part of the Inca Do main. They are mainly used 
in pro duc tion ac tiv i ties, but also in the con struc tion of so cial in fra struc ture
and in the build ing of houses (see Iriarte 1979).

190 The data shows 80 dif fer ent lo cal i ties as place of birth of the 720 per sons that
an swered this par tic u lar ques tion (see Chap ter 3).



ers have a com mon place of birth, this does not mean that they de -
cided to mi grate in a group to the city. In this sense, so cial re la tions
linked to a ‘shared past’ con nected to the idea of ‘com mu nity’ are
not the most note wor thy char ac ter is tics here. Be sides, the time of
res i dency in the city has an im pact on so cial re la tions, be tween
those who have been here a while and the newly es tab lished ones.
This surely has an in flu ence on peo ple’s view about hous ing im -
prove ments and par tic i pa tory questions.

The Co op er a tive group shows some signs of so cial re la tions that
might be re lated to the idea of shared iden tity be fore they moved to -
gether to the area. The links of the group, and the col lab o ra tive ex -
pe ri ences they shared be fore they moved, had mostly to do with
their ‘work ing class’ af fil i a tions, and thus to their com mon strug gles
as an op pressed and ex ploited group. Par tic i pa tory ac tion in sup port
of better hous ing con di tions, in the sense of self-help or mu tual aid,
is quite un com mon in the mine sec tor. In the con text of Bolivia,
hous ing be longs to the ob li ga tions the com pa nies have with their
work ers. The tra di tion of mo bi li za tion of the min ers, how ever, has
been a de ter mi nant fac tor for hous ing im prove ments in these places 
over the years. Par a dox i cally, it has been one of the fac tors be hind
power con flicts at the mi cro-level, both with the peo ple liv ing in the
Co op er a tive area, and in the re la tion ships of this group with the
other two groups that make up the OTB-SJT to day.

The dis course of par tic i pa tion re lated to the LPP sug gests that the
ob li ga tion of the law is to en able the in clu sion of those for merly ex -
cluded in the de ci sion mak ing pro cess on ‘things that af fect their
lives’. The LPP al lo cates a cer tain amount of re sources each year for
in vest ments the pop u la tion has the right to de cide on for the im -
prove ment of their liv ing con di tions. The LPP pro vides the mech a -
nisms for so cial con trol of the use of these re sources by the lo cal
gov ern ment as well. The aim here is to guar an tee that the in vest -
ments an swer to the needs and de mands of the pop u la tion. The mo -
dal ity and the tools for peo ple’s par tic i pa tion are es tab lished for the
dif fer ent lev els of the so cial struc ture by the law too. For the in sti tu -
tio n al iza tion and operation of the LPP the key slogan is ‘popular par -
tic i pa tion’.

The LPP al lo cates re sources for ca pac ity build ing and for the dis -
sem i na tion of its ob jec tives, mech a nisms and par tic i pa tory mo dal i -
ties, also. In spite of this, most of the per sons in ter viewed at OTB-SJT 
were poorly in formed on their rights and their pos si bil ity to in flu ence 
events as pro vided by the law. This fail ure is some thing no ticed not
only by those not di rectly in volved in com mu nity or ga ni za tion, but
even among the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives themselves, particularly
the younger ones.

Through the OTB le gal sta tus the im ple men ta tion of the LPP and
the LAD gives the grass root or ga ni za tions the for mal right to en ter
into ne go ti a tions with the gov ern ment at the cen tral and lo cal level,
and with other na tional or in ter na tional ac tors. Ne go ti a tions in clude
the re sources an nu ally as signed from the na tional bud get to the mu -
nic i pal i ties for the im prove ment of liv ing con di tions of the pop u la -
tion. This is something rather new in the country’s history.
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The in ten tions be hind this surely were pos i tive, but the avail able
re sources have been too lim ited com pared to the needs and de -
mands of the pop u la tion at the OTB-SJT. This is some thing that can -
not only be con nected to the ar gu ment of lim ited avail able re -
sources, but in many cases to the ur ban de vel op ment vi sion city
man ag ers and city plan ners have as well, par tic u larly at the cen tral
level of the municipality. Mod ern iza tion ef forts of the city have com -
manded enor mous sums over the past few years, par tic u larly in in -
fra struc ture for ve hic u lar traf fic, mak ing this mu nic i pal ity among the
most in debted in the coun try.191 Too small a pro por tion of this debt
has been spent to ben e fit the peo ple liv ing in low-in come hous ing
ar eas such as the OTB-SJT. The main ar gu ment usu ally heard from
the Municipality re fers to the ‘il le gal’ sta tus of these kinds of set tle -
ments, par tic u larly to the lack of stat u tory property rights and to the
‘unauthorized’ change of land use from rural to urban.

The lack of re sources has neg a tive con se quences for the work of
the grass root or ga ni za tions as ex pec ta tions for what is to be done
ex ceed what is pos si ble. The lit tle knowl edge the pop u la tion has on
the po ten ti al ity of the Law for Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion, even among the
newly elected com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, puts into ques tion the ex -
tent of in flu ence the peo ple at the OTB-SJT have on ‘things that af -
fect their lives’. The pos si bil ity to achieve sub stan tial hous ing im -
prove ments re mains as much an open ques tion now, af ter the cre -
ation of the LPP, as it did before.

It is clear that the orig i nal group of ‘ben e fi cia ries’ made pos si ble
the de vel op ment of this land for ur ban use through a type of col lab o -
ra tive mo dal ity. The group cre ated a cer tain level of phys i cal con sol i -
da tion of the area in less than fif teen years with lit tle sup port from
the for mal sys tems. The Cooperative or ga ni za tion was more or less
suc cess ful in some of the hous ing im prove ments achieved, but it
failed in oth ers. The or ga ni za tional ca pac ity of the com mu nity, as a
whole, be came weaker in time. This opens the ques tion on why
grass root or ga ni za tions can grow weaker in stead of stron ger when a 
par tic u lar law is in force in the coun try aimed at the en abling of peo -
ple’s par tic i pa tion. The sit u a tion tends to turn even more bi zarre
con sid er ing that par tic i pa tion is no lon ger a threat en ing ac tion in
Bolivia, as it once was; par tic i pa tory ac tiv ity is, ac cord ing to the
LPP’s vi sion a de sir able act. In deed, peo ple are now called on to ‘be
ac tively a part’ and to be central actors in the construction of a better 
destiny for the country today.

Since 1994, the dis course of so cial par tic i pa tion in Bolivia is re -
lated to the Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion (LPP) and the Law of Ad -
min is tra tive De cen tral iza tion (LAD). The prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of 
both laws have had im pli ca tions for power re la tions at the mi cro-
level in the coun try, and have had se ri ous im pact on hous ing im -
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191 The level of in debt ed ness of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince in the
last years made the cen tral gov ern ment put on hold the re sources as signed
an nu ally to the mu nic i pal ity from the na tional bud get un til the debt was re -
duced to ‘a more ra tio nal level’. In ad di tion to re sources com ing from the
cen tral gov ern ment, Cochabamba is among the mu nic i pal i ties with greater
sup port from dif fer ent kinds of in ter na tional agen cies, both in form of loans
and aids. These ques tions were heavily dis cussed in the lo cal press dur ing
years 2001 and 2002.



prove ment through so cial par tic i pa tion in the case of the OTB-SJT.
The dis cus sions which fol low at tempt to elu ci date hous ing im prove -
ment and so cial par tic i pa tion from the per spec tive of the peo ple liv -
ing in this par tic u lar place. I in tend to ap proach the re search ques -
tions and re search is sues in the con text of the dis courses of hous ing
im prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion, which have been cir cu lat ing
in the coun try over the past few de cades, par tic u larly since the LPP
and the LAD have been in force.

Dis cus sions fo cus on how the of fi cial dis courses of hous ing im -
prove ment and so cial par tic i pa tion meet the dis courses of the pop u -
la tion liv ing at the OTB-SJT. In this sense, the in ter est here is not so
much on the truth or false hood of the of fi cial dis courses, and not on
how or why the par tic u lar dis courses emerge, but, on the ef fects of
truth the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses have on the per cep tions of the pop u la -
tion liv ing in the hous ing area stud ied. And this means: the un der -
stand ing of the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses de ployed re lated to the dis cur sive 
praxis.

In ad di tion to Foucault’s dis cus sions on Dis course, Power and
Knowl edge, as things that im ply each, one to the other, the con cep -
tual dis cus sions on low-in come hous ing and par tic i pa tion in the con -
text of Latin Amer ica are im por tant for the dis cus sions in the case of
Bolivia as well. In this sense, le gal/ille gal city, un au tho rized hous ing
and regu larization are key con cepts when it co mes to dis cus sions
re lated to the dis course of hous ing im prove ment. The bot tom-up
ap proach, em pow er ment, lo cal knowl edge and needs as sess ment
ideas have rel e vance for ex pla na tions re lated to the dis course of 
so cial par tic i pa tion.

Un au tho rized Hous ing De vel ops in 
the Fringes of the City
De mo li tions of ‘il le gal’ set tle ments be long to hous ing pol i cies im ple -
mented in the past in Latin Amer ica. ‘Bull doz ing’ is his tor i cally con -
nected to ac tions against un au tho rized hous ing in ur ban ar eas. In
this par tic u lar case, the ini tial con flicts re lated to the land and the
threat en ing at ti tudes to wards the set tle ment pro cess were first de -
vel oped from within the group, not from the gov ern ment. At the very
be gin ning, the at tempts to stop the set tle ment pro cess of the Co op -
er a tive group were not re lated to the ‘il le gal’ con di tions in hous ing.
The at tempts were based on the view of the land as a valu able com -
mod ity by the two fam i lies that were liv ing there as ‘care tak ers’ be -
fore the set tle ment pro cess started.

Var i ous ver sions are con tra dic tory, right from the be gin ning, on
whether or not the land was des tined for ur ban de vel op ment. The
fact is, how ever, that the de vel op ment pro cess of the land for ur ban
use began more than fif teen years ago. Be sides the in ter nal con flicts
within the Co op er a tive group, par tic u larly with the for mer ‘care tak -
ers’ of the land, there have been con flicts with the peas ants in the
sur round ing area since the set tle ment pro cess started as well. The
peas ants see the use ag ri cul tural land for the de vel op ment of ur ban
set tle ments as a threat to their live li hood. Al though lo cal gov ern ment 
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fre quently talks of the need to pre serve Dis trict 9 for farm ing, there
are no clear pol i cies for mak ing farm ing sus tain able and prof it able
for the peas ants. This makes the pres sures on ru ral land for ur ban
de vel op ment at risk for un con trolled land use change. Ac cord ing to
in for ma tion avail able at the Mu nic i pal House 9 (MH9), in less than
ten years the num ber of ur ban set tle ments in the Dis trict 9 changed
from twenty-two to fifty-four.192

When the es tab lish ment of the OTB-SJT was in the dis cus sion
stages, to merge the land of the Co op er a tive group, with the other
two bor der ing set tle ments, was seen as al most nat u ral. The need for 
more peo ple to ac cess more re sources from the LPP and the near
sit u a tion of the three groups set tled in the area were the main con -
sid er ations done by the pop u la tion for tak ing the de ci sion to es tab -
lish the OTB to gether. The sur round ing ir ri ga tion chan nels and the
Tamborada River made the area oc cu pied by the three ‘groups’
prac ti cally an is land in rainy pe ri ods. This fact be came a ref er ence
point for the def i ni tion of the geo graph ical lim its of the OTB. So cial
re la tions at the mi cro-level, which in clude ques tions re lated to hous -
ing, have not been been easy for the people living within these new
geographical limits.

When the per son in ter viewed speaks about peo ple liv ing in other
parts of the set tle ment, they give the im pres sion that they do not be -
long to the same com mu nity. The ‘Cooperative mem bers’, the ‘for -
mer care tak ers’, the ‘Re set tled from the air port’, the ‘Mela Darrás
dwell ers’, are com monly used terms to re fer to the ‘oth ers’. These
at ti tudes have roots in the set tle ment pro cess, of the dif fer ent parts
of the res i den tial area; and have im pli ca tions for so cial re la tions
within the lim its of the new ad min is tra tive and or ga ni za tional unity
OTB-SJT. Dif fer ences in the set tle ment process have im pli ca tions on
the way dif fer ent peo ple per ceive hous ing im prove ment and so cial
par tic i pa tion as well.

It was not meant to ur ban ize ru ral land from the be gin ning

Some told me that the land was planned for hous ing right from the
very be gin ning, while oth ers said that the ob jec tive was to es tab lish
a cen tre for rec re ation and farm ing to ben e fit the work ers and their
fam i lies. In the sec ond half of the 1980s it is ev i dent, how ever, that
the de ci sion was to de velop the land for hous ing; the land was al lot -
ted to house holds in plot sizes not suit able for ag ri cul ture or cat tle
rear ing.

An to nio is a for mer leader of the most pow er ful and well-or ga -
nized worker un ions Bolivia has had in its con tem po rary his tory. The 
miner un ions were feared by the rul ing classes, but also re spected
both in the coun try and at in ter na tional level. An to nio has been re -
tired since 1987 and earns less than a hun dred dol lars monthly af ter
a ‘whole life’ work ing at the San José Mine.193 He told me that when
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192 In ter view with the head of the Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity (2001/09).

193 He be longs to a group of more or less 25,000 min ers who were fired when
the Struc tural Ad just ment pol i cies were im ple mented in the 1980s. They are
called ‘re loca liza dos’ (re lo cated and not fired) for po lit i cal rea sons. A high
per cent age of the fired work ers moved to cit ies in the so called ‘Na tional Eco -
nomic Cor ri dor’ of the coun try. Cochabamba City be came at trac tive be cause
of the cli mate and the work ing pos si bil i ties in com merce and ser vices. In the



he was fired to gether with thou sands of work ers all over the coun try, 
his severance pay from the mine company was US$ 4,500.

Miner un ions use to be proud of their his tory of strug gles. So is 
An to nio when he talks of his ex pe ri ence and his role in the fight to
make the set tle ment a ‘good’ place for liv ing. In al most three years
of re search work with the study area, he be came one of the key per -
sons in the field, both as in for ma tion source and as gate keeper. He
knows ev ery body and ev ery body knows him. Once he had been a
mem ber of the COD board, and he told me that when things were
too com pli cated with the ju di cial pro cesses re gard ing the Co op er a -
tive land, he would ask for the sup port of Lechin, the pow er ful work -
ers’ un ion leader.194 For An to nio, as for many that be long to the ‘ben -
e fi cia ries’ of the Co op er a tive land, the his tory of OTB-SJT is closely
linked to his own story as a new dweller of Cochabamba City.

An to nio lives in the house owned once by the for mer land owner.
The house was, in his own words “a re ward he got from the Co op er -
a tive group for his hard work as leader”. He owns other plots lo cated 
near to his house, too, “aimed for hous ing for his chil dren in the fu -
ture”, he said.

The house I live in is a gift from the Co op er a tive mem bers, 
it was the coun try house of the land owner… it was as a
re ward for the work I have dem on strated for the Co op er a -
tive, be cause I’m a founder of it, and at the same time I
have man aged to get back this land in the tri als made by
the for mer care tak ers of the land…195 (An to nio, 2001/04).

Ac cord ing to his ver sion, the land owned by the work ers of the San
José mine was con sid ered com pen sa tion from the Bo liv ian state to
the work ers in the times of the Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952, a sit u a -
tion sim i lar to other res i den tial ar eas which were es tab lished by for -
mer mine work ers in the most im por tant cit ies of the coun try af ter
the sec ond half of the 1980s. Many of these set tle ments are still con -
sid ered il le gal by the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.196 This is
also the sit u a tion of the case study area.
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first pe riod of the ad just ments about 40,000 peo ple lost their jobs through out
the coun try. Mi grants of ten went through a ‘no madic’ pro cess be fore they
found a place to set tle down. Fam i lies moved from one city to an other, but
many re lo cated within the same city. Al though this is not the case of the first
‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the Co op er a tive group like An to nio, it has been the re al ity of 
a large num ber of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT to day.

194 The Cen tral Obrera Boliviana COB (sim i lar to LO in Swe den) was es tab lished 
also in times of the Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952. Juán Lechín Oquendo, a leg -
end ary but highly con tro ver sial po lit i cal fig ure, was the founder and the gen -
eral sec re tary of this or ga ni za tion for de cades. The COD (Cen tral Obrera
Departamental) were the struc tures of the COB at de part men tal level.

195 All the ci ta tions from the in ter views are trans lated by me from Span ish. I have 
tried to be faith ful to the way peo ple ex press them selves, with out too much
con sid er ations to gram mat i cal rules. Cur sive re marks and text in brack ets are 
mine when ever they are found in the ci ta tions of the peo ple. When peo ple
were named in the in ter views, their real names are re placed by imag i nary
ones.

196 The ‘Mu nic i pal ity of Cochabamba’ is prior to the LPP’s im ple men ta tion. Af ter
the new com pe tences the mu nic i pal i ties have since 1994, it came to be the
‘Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince’. Peo ple still use the first name as it is



In a later con ver sa tion with An to nio, Renato was also pres ent. He
is youn ger and he be longs to the ‘next gen er a tion’ of lead ers in the
set tle ment. Like An to nio, he was born in Oruro, but came to this
place as a teen ager. He no lon ger lives in the hous ing area, but the
im pres sion he gives is of a strong iden tity with the place. His fam ily is 
one of the thou sands of fam i lies from all over Bolivia that took up the 
chal lenge to de velop ru ral land for ur ban hous ing to meet their shel -
ter needs, in spite of the regulations in force.

An swers from An to nio and Renato to my in qui ries on the orig i nal
aims of the land, the land own er ship ques tion, and the way the land
was al lo cated to the ‘ben e fi cia ries’, show how dif fer ent these things
are as seen by dif fer ent people in the area:

The land was bought by the ‘work ers’ com pany’ from the
Bazoberry fam ily197, I mean the San José of Oruro Mine
Com pany, and that is why the neigh bour hood car ries the
name... later on, the land fractioned by Mela Darrás was
in cluded for mak ing up one neigh bour hood… in those
years I be lieve the aims were to do a kind of rec re ation
farm…at the be gin ning I sup pose the aim was not to ur -
ban ise it, af ter the first trial in 1977 they started for sure to
think on it… (Renato 200/11).

The land be long to the San José work ers that were about
three thou sand at that time, all were own ers… later on,
the land be come trans ferred for free by the Un ion to the
fam i lies of the Co op er a tive… there were 110 plots, the
land was not enough for three thou sand houses, you
see?… if the Mu nic i pal ity had given the ap proval for our
ur ban iza tion plans at that time the two hect ares had not
been loosen in the two tri als…they de nied the ap proval al -
though we had the chance to build 100 houses with fi nan -
cial sup port of CONAVI,198 there fore we could n’t build our
houses then… (An to nio 2000/11).

When the San José Mine was closed, the Worker Un ion lost its lead -
ing role and the work ers had to move from the houses in the mine
camps. To keep the land and to en able its use for hous ing, a de ci -
sion was made to sub di vide it in plots to be trans ferred to a smaller
num ber of em ploy ees. As best as I could un der stand through my
con ver sa tions with An to nio, the co op er a tive model in land own er -
ship was choosen to keep the col lec tive and col lab o ra tive vi sion the
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shorter and more fa mil iar. In cases where I use the first name, it will be when 
I re fer to the pe riod be fore 1994.

197 The OTB-SJT is lo cated on prop er ties owned pre vi ously by, among oth ers, the 
Anaya, the Bazoberry, and the Darrás, for mer land own ers.

198 The Na tional Hous ing Coun cils (Consejos Nacionales de Vivienda) were part
of the Hous ing Sec tor in the 1960s and 1980s. Work ers at the mines, ed u ca -
tion and health sec tors, had spe cific hous ing funds ad min is tered through
their Coun cils. Funds were made up based on 2% of the ac tive and pas sive
work ers yearly sal ary, and by a not fixed con tri bu tion from the state’s an nual
bud get. High lev els of cor rup tion in the ad min is tra tion of the funds of the
CONAVI’s, how ever, were be hind the low per for mance of these coun cils and 
the ba sis for its re place ment by other in sti tu tional struc tures later on.



mineworkers had at that time.199 The goal was to own the land in
col lec tivi ty; each ‘ben e fi ciary’ would have the right to de velop  in di -
vid u ally an ‘as signed’ plot for hous ing. The house holds were not al -
lowed to sell the plot with out the ap proval of the Cooperative or ga ni -
za tion. This col lec tive view of land own er ship has been the most dif -
fi cult to pre serve over time.

The trans fer of the Co op er a tive land to a smaller group of ‘ben e fi -
cia ries’ was first dis cussed and then car ried out in 1987 by lot tery,
ac cord ing to An to nio’s ver sion.200 The land, how ever, was in suf fi -
cient for all the orig i nal own ers if the aim was to use it for in di vid ual
hous ing, he ex plained. When I asked how the 102 (or 110) fam i lies
could take over the land owned by all the work ers, he said that a
rather com pli cated and ‘just’ al lot ment pro cess was em ployed. The
ques tion of how ex actly the de ci sion was made, however, remains
un clear to me.

In ad di tion to An to nio and Renato, there were oth ers among
those in ter viewed that knew about the lot tery ques tion. One was
Filomena. She is about sev enty years old and a widow of a for mer
miner that was part of the ‘ben e fi ciary’ group. On the story of the lot -
tery draw ing for plots she said:

They made the draw among them (she means the min -
ers)… ac cord ing to the num ber you take you’ll get a plot,
they said to us (she re fer to the un ion lead ers)… each one 
took a num ber and it cor re sponded to the num ber of the
plot that one was go ing to own… (Filomena 2003/07).

Filomena was aware of the lot tery, but she did not par tic i pate in it
per son ally. It was the men who were in volved in the ‘play’, she said.
She told me that she used to fol low her hus band to the meet ings and 
there fore she was aware of the lot tery ques tion, but she was not so
sure on how the whole thing re ally worked.

I talked with an other ‘ben e fi ciary’ of the Co op er a tive group, with
his daugh ter’s help as he did not want to an swer my ques tions di -
rectly. The loss of most of his hear ing in a work ing ac ci dent made
him un com fort able in ‘speeches with strang ers’, his daugh ter Iris ex -
plained to me.201 She and her hus band are young and know less of
the set tle ment’s his tory, but they had heard many things from Iris’
father.

The old man said that the land was orig i nally set aside for a va ca -
tion cen tre for the work ers af fected by sil i co sis202, and for ag ri cul -
tural pro duc tion for the ben e fit of the em ploy ees of the San José
Mine. The use of the land for ur ban de vel op ment was in ques tion
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199 For the mine work ers, the co op er a tive model was not alien and was part of
the ef forts made by the Na tional Rev o lu tion to ben e fit for merly ex cluded
groups. In 1956, a par tic u lar law to reg u late the func tion ing of dif fer ent co op -
er a tive mo dal i ties was ap proved by the ‘Rev o lu tion ary Gov ern ment’.

200 Ac cord ing to An to nio, the Hous ing Co op er a tive was first founded in 1960 but
got le gal sta tus later on.

201 Iris told me that the old man only hears noises in his ears since his ac ci dent
at the mine.

202 This is a kind of ill ness that af fects min ers with in suf fi cient clean air pro tec -
tion while work ing in side the mines. It at tacks the lungs and has fa tal con se -
quences.



only when the state owned mines were closed and the work ers
were fired, he ex plained. Ac cord ing to his ver sion, the un em ployed
work ers were forced to search for al ter na tive in comes in the cit -
ies.203 Cochabamba be came an at trac tive city for the mi gra tion flows 
from the coun try side, from the mines, and even from other cit ies.
The old man told me that he was asked per son ally by An to nio to be
part of the first group of ‘ben e fi cia ries’, but that he did not know
anything about the lottery question.

An to nio talks, as well, about the fi nan cial pos si bil i ties through
CONAVI when funds started to be avail able for work ers’ hous ing in
the 1960s. The neg a tive at ti tude of some func tion ar ies of the Mu nic i -
pal ity of Cochabamba, for the ap proval of ur ban iza tion plans, be -
came a hin der, he said. This shows that the plans to de velop the
land for hous ing was put up for con sid er ation be fore the San José
Mine was closed, but it be came a fact only when the em ploy ees
were fired and had to leave their houses in the mine camps.

How much in flu ence un ion rep re sen ta tives had on who the “ben -
e fi ciary” group would be, is not so clear now. But, ac cord ing to Iris’
fa ther, he was per son ally asked by An to nio to be come a mem ber of
the Co op er a tive group, and he never was in volved in the lot tery
draw ing to get the plot he now owns in the set tle ment. The way the
smaller group of min ers ac cessed the Co op er a tive land was only the
start of a se ries of quar rels over the land from this point on. The con -
flicts have not only been be tween the pop u la tion and the lo cal gov -
ern ment in the way one nor mally thinks with re gard to un au tho rized
hous ing. Sev eral in ter nal con flicts have emerged and have had an
im pact on so cial re la tions among the dif fer ent groups liv ing at the
OTB-SJT to day. Among the first are the quar rels be tween the Co op -
er a tive group and the for mer ‘care tak ers’ of the land, be gin ning in
the 1970s.

The trou bles with the ‘care tak ers’

Dis putes on the Co op er a tive land were not ini tially with the for mal
sys tems. The land was in volved in two ju di cial pro cesses ini ti ated by 
the for mer ‘care tak ers’: the first against the Worker Un ion and the
sec ond against the mem bers of the Hous ing Co op er a tive.204 Ac cord -
ing to in for mants from this group, the ob jec tive of the ‘care tak ers’
was to keep the whole land through the ‘usocapión’ le gal in stru -
ment.205 Be sides the trou bles and the le gal costs, the two le gal pro -
cesses im plied the trans fer of two hect ares of the Cooperative land
to the de mand ing fam i lies. The tri als re sulted in many con straints to
the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ in deed:
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203 Mem bers of the un ions were of ten at the top of the lists of work ers to be
fired. The 1980s winds blew in a rather neg a tive di rec tion for the so cial move -
ments in the coun try com pared to those in the 1950s. 

204 Both ju di cial pro cesses were dur ing the 1970s.

205 The ‘usocapión’ is a le gal mo dal ity that gives to peo ple, who are ‘us ers’ of
other’s prop erty for at least ten years and with out in ter rup tions, the right to
claim the prop erty for their own. (Art. 138 del Código Civil, Tomo I). This de -
mands a ju di cial pro cess that is com pli cated, can take time, and rep re sents
high costs for the in volved par ties.



I’d to travel to Cochabamba and to La Paz, some times
once in a week, some times each fif teen days, and I’d to
stay for two or three days in det ri ment of my work… no -
body rec og nizes all these ef forts… I never asked for al low -
ances for my ex penses… I asked for per mis sion from my
work…some times I got cer tif i cate of ill ness from the hos -
pi tal be cause they new I was in volved not in pol i tics but in 
so cial ques tions… I used the US$ 4,500 of my sev er ance
pay for this ex penses (An to nio 2001/04).

The costs of the land be came higher than it was sup posed to be
from the very be gin ning. Those sent by the Un ion to make the pur -
chase were the first to take prof its from the land, and this at ti tude
be came a fea ture in the de vel op ment pro cess of the set tle ment. An -
to nio told me that the orig i nal cost of the land was only half the price 
the pur chas ers said they had to pay for it in 1956:

Two per sons were in volved in the pur chase of this land,
they were also rep re sen ta tives of the San José Un ion and
thus work ers of the mine. They paid 48.000 Bolivianos, but 
in their ac counts the fig ures are al most dou ble so much. I
have a doc u ment with their travel fees and they are higher 
than they should be. You can’t have travel fees for a cost
sim i lar to the cost of the land, you see... (An to nio
2001/04).

One of the first fam i lies that moved here was Eloisa’s. She told me
that their plot was orig i nally 1000 square me ters, but they got only
half of this area when they moved to it. The loss of two hect ares of
land in the two le gal pro cesses with the for mer ‘care tak ers’ prob a bly 
was be hind the smaller sizes of the plots than the orig i nally planned,
she said. Eloisa is over sev enty years old; she gives one the feel ing of 
know ing ev ery thing about the his tory of the area. She re mem bers
the set tle ment pro cess in de tail, but pre cise dates can be dif fi cult to
re mem ber, she told me. She was nor mally pres ent in the ac tiv i ties of 
both com mu nity or ga ni za tions as they ex ist in the area to day, but I
never saw her talk ing openly in the gen eral meet ings.

For many years, Eloisa and her hus band asked An to nio to ‘keep
an eye’ on their plot be cause they did not yet have the money to
build the house. This had to be solved first be fore mov ing to the
place, the woman said. The plot was prac ti cally in a ‘wild’ state and
the fam ily had small chil dren at that time. Eloisa re mem bers that
they got the ‘hijuela’206 of the plot one day in May, but she was not
sure of which year:

The first time we came here was to get our plots, we were 
some few fam i lies that day… it was the First of May but I
don’t re mem ber the year. I re mem ber clearly that the
care taker was in tim i dat ing us with at least ten dogs… he
(the care taker) started an ac tion be cause he wanted to be 
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206 A kind of in for mal se cu rity in ten ure the peo ple in the ‘il le gal’ set tle ments get
as proof for their prop erty rights for the plot and the house. Law yers and au -
thor i ties can be in volved in these trans ac tions, with this kind of doc u ments,
but they are not con sid ered le gal by for mal fi nance in sti tu tions. 



owner of the whole land…he was also mem ber of the Co -
op er a tive… (Eloisa, 2002/07).

She speaks about one of the for mer ‘care tak ers’, a name I would
hear many times when I was try ing to re con struct the his tory of the
set tle ment. When the land was re cently bought it was nec es sary to
have some body to take care of it, said An to nio once. The eight hect -
ares of ag ri cul tur ally pro duc tive land could not be left un pro tected
with out the risk of been oc cu pied by force. These were times when
land oc cu pa tions by land less peas ants, peo ple in search of a plot to
set tle, but also land spec u la tors, started to be com mon in the fringes
of Cochabamba City. The Land Re form and the Ur ban Re form in the
1950s made land not only a right for those pre vi ously ex cluded from
its pos ses sion, but also a highly valu able as set.

Eloisa told me that the males of one of the ‘care tak ers’ fam ily, to -
gether with ‘crim i nals’ from Villa Mex ico, were in volved in the de -
mo li tion of the first house her fam ily was build ing at the be gin ning of 
the set tle ment pro cess. Eloisa talked with one of the sons per son ally
and “let him know clearly that she and her fam ily were go ing to live
here in spite of what they would try to do against it”:

I know you de stroyed my house, I said to the man, you
were drunk and to gether with crim i nals you hired from
Villa Mex ico you did it… I have se ri ous prob lems with the
money so we are now go ing to build it again and you have 
to let us do it in peace oth er wise you will have to do with
the po lice, I said… (Eloisa, 2002/07).

The heads of the families of ‘care tak ers’ in volved in the first trial
were also work ers of the San José Mine, “we were work ing mates”,
ex plained An to nio sadly, “it was meant that they only pro tect the
land from out sid ers”, but “they be came peas ants and wanted to
keep the whole land for their own”. The ‘care tak ers’ were not only
us ing the land for their own cul ti va tion, they hired it to land less peas -
ants for profit and started a brick pro duc tion op er a tion here, An to nio
told me. The de grad ing of the land in the north ern part of the Co op -
er a tive area shows past ev i dence of the brick pro duc tion ac tiv ity of
the for mer ‘care tak ers’.

When the head of one of the ‘care tak ers’ fam ily died, the widow
and the grown-up chil dren, to gether with an other ‘care taker’, ini ti -
ated the sec ond trial, this time against the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion.
The costs of the two tri als were cov ered through the sale of nine
plots at low prices.207 Ad di tion ally, as a re sult of the agree ments
made through the ju di cial pro cess, the for mer ‘care tak ers’ re ceived
land from the Co op er a tive mem bers and be came own ers of sev eral
plots within the lim its of the Co op er a tive area. Re la tions be tween
the Co op er a tive mem bers and the for mer ‘care tak ers’ are not good
even to day; the Co op er a tive mem bers never ac cepted the at ti tude of 
their ‘work ing mates’ about their rights to land and con sider them
be tray ers.

An to nio told me that all de ci sions re lated to the sell ing of dis puted 
land were taken at gen eral meet ings, so the mem bers of the Co op er -
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a tive organization were al ways in formed on what was go ing on, al -
though for oth ers in the area, this was not so evident.

In ad di tion to these in ter nal prob lems be tween the Co op er a tive
group and the ‘care tak ers’, the peas ants liv ing in the sur round ing ar -
eas saw the set tle ment pro cess as dis rup tive to their pro duc tion
activities.

The min ers have ap pro pri ated land meant for farm ing

For many peas ants in the coun try side sur round ing Cochabamba
City, the ur ban iza tion pro cess has had mostly neg a tive con se -
quences. The in creas ing costs of the land and the lack of sup port to
farm ing forced many peas ants to sell cul ti va ble land for ur ban de vel -
op ment. Dis cus sions be tween ru ral and ur ban dwell ers of Dis trict 9
could reach a fe ver pitch in meet ings at the Mu nic i pal House 9. And
these were good ex am ples on how in tri cate land ques tions could be 
at mi cro-level as well.

Eulogia is of peas ant or i gin and co mes from the coun try side of
Cochabamba. She lives with her grown chil dren in one of the houses 
of the Co op er a tive area for only five years now. When she was a
child she worked as a shep herd ess to help her fa ther with his live -
stock. They came to the area to feed the cat tle be cause the grass
was good, she said. When we talked about changes in land-use
from ru ral to ur ban, she gave me the same re sponse I heard in the
meet ings when the ‘agrar ian’ dwell ers and the ‘ur ban set tlers’ dis -
cussed the prob lems of Dis trict 9.208

I know these fields since I was a child… when I was
twelve I use to feed the live stock here … I came with my
fa ther very early in the morn ing, we started to go, al most
trot ting, at three in the morn ing from the An gos tura209 and 
we ar rived here at eleven in the morn ing… there were
only nice grasses, trees and the river… if my fa ther was
alive, he could tell the his tory of this area… (Eulogia
2001/07).

I dis cuss some times with An to nio… I’ve said to him that
this land does n’t be long to the min ers orig i nally, they have 
as saulted land that was aimed for ag ri cul ture, I don’t re -
ally un der stand how they got this land… (ibid.).

The ur ban de vel op ment of this land has, in this sense, re sulted in
con flicts with the pop u la tion tra di tion ally oc cu pied in farm ing ac tiv -
ity, mainly be cause of its im pact on land prices. Since farm ing is not
an easy ac tiv ity in these times, land de vel op ers look for peas ants that 
have fi nan cial prob lems, in or der to buy their land. Ru ral land is sub -
di vided and sold, not only by the for mer land own ers, but also by
peas ants and com mu ni ties that got it through the Land Re form in
the 1950s. For the peas ants that still have farm ing as its main in come 
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208 They call them selves the agrarios (agrar ian) in ref er ence to peo ple that still
live as peas ants; they re fer to the new es tab lished ur ban dwell ers as
asentados (ur ban set tlers).

209 In ref er ence to the place near the An gos tura wa ter dam, ini tially pro posed for 
ir ri ga tion, and lo cated about 17 ki lo me ters to the south east of Cochabamba
City.



source, the ur ban dwell ers are ‘in vad ers’ of the land that is not des ig -
nated for ur ban use.

Land con flicts within the Co op er a tive area de rive from the at -
tempts of the ‘care tak ers’ to keep the whole land owned by the Co -
op er a tive group. The for mer min ers ‘be came peas ants’, ac cord ing to 
An to nio. They saw its po ten tial for farm ing and other ac tiv i ties, such
as brick pro duc tion, he said. The land the ‘care tak ers’ re ceived from
the court in the south ern part of the set tle ment had been des ig nated
for farm ing un til a few years ago. The sub di vi sions the ‘care tak ers’
al ready made for the sale of plots for ur ban use, ex ist mainly in the
land they own within the lim its of the Co op er a tive land, or in bor der -
ing areas of the settlement.

The in ter nal con flicts within the Co op er a tive area also have their
roots in the con fu sion cre ated by the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives in
land deal ings over the years, this ac cord ing to the peo ple liv ing here. 
This is a topic that emerges many times, both in the per sonal con ver -
sa tions, and in the gen eral meet ings. There are other is sues that the
peo ple re fer to in neg a tive tones, as well; among these are the failed
at tempts to pro vide drink ing wa ter to the set tle ment and the un fin -
ished ‘com mu nity house’. In gen eral, all these ques tions are, in one
way or an other, re lated to the study area’s pop u la tion strug gling to
‘be ing part’ of the city, with lit tle or no sup port from the for mal sys -
tems. It also has to do with how power re la tions perform at different
levels of the social structure.

Strug gles and Con flicts for 
Be ing Part of the City
The Hous ing Co op er a tive was es tab lished in 1960 but the Co op er a -
tive or ga ni za tion got for mal sta tus and started to be ac tive only when 
the 110 (or 102) house holds be came ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the land in the 
sec ond half of the 1980s. A strong com mu nity or ga ni za tion was
surely needed to de velop ru ral land for res i den tial use. The mem -
bers of the Hous ing Co op er a tive were for mer min ers with an im por -
tant mo bi li za tion and or ga ni za tional tra di tion be hind them. This
group shared the com mon fea tures of be ing with out the in come
sources they earned be fore, and the ex traor di nary chal lenge of de -
vel op ing an ur ban set tle ment on the fringes of Cochabamba City.

As pointed out ear lier, it was a small group of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’
that first started the set tle ment pro cess. Even now, af ter fif teen years, 
only a few of the orig i nal mem bers of the Hous ing Co op er a tive live
at the OTB-SJT. The for mer min ers surely had strong or ga ni za tional
ca pac ity and a tra di tion of strug gle, but this was not a strug gle re -
lated to hous ing, and even less to organized self-help and mu tual
aid. The em ploy ees in the mines got hous ing from the com pa nies as
long they were em ployed there (which meant that to lose a job was
to be come ‘home less’ at the same time). This could be the main
rea son be hind why so few of the house holds made the effort to
build a house and to move here.

Even now, the lead ing role of the Co op er a tive group is clearly per -
ceived in the OTB-SJT. The ex pe ri ence of the Un ion has been, with -
out doubt, rel e vant for the con sol i da tion of the hous ing area and for
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the im prove ments made thus far. But, this seems not to be of much
help for mit i gat ing the neg a tive at ti tude held to day by the peo ple liv -
ing here against the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion and the for mer com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives. In many in ter views the peo ple seemed con -
vinced about the murky af fairs of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives in
their han dling of the Co op er a tive land. They also blamed the com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives for fail ures with the wells for drink ing wa ter.
These ques tions be came even more acute when the re quire ment of
land for open spaces and green ar eas was man dated by the Mu nic i -
pal ity, a lack that was the main ob sta cle for the im ple men ta tion of
the reg u lar iza tion pro cess of the OTB-SJT. As a con se quence the la -
bel of un au tho rized hous ing turned into the main ob sta cle for the ex -
ten sion of drink ing wa ter and sewer sys tems by the in sti tu tion in
charge of these fa cil i ties.

Joint ac tiv i ties to im prove the area had started be fore the LPP and 
the LAD be came in force in the coun try, par tic u larly with the ‘Re set -
tled from the air port’ group ing. This group be gan to move in al most
at the same time as the first ‘ben e fi cia ries’ started build ing their
houses. Peo ple re mem ber the place as a ‘wild land’ in the first years
of the set tle ment pro cess. No elec tric ser vice or trans por ta tion fa cil i -
ties ex isted at that time; ac cess to other ba sic ser vices and com mu -
nity facilities did not exist either.

Elec tric ity and the first trans por ta tion routes came about through
joint ef forts by both groups. When the ‘Mela Darrás’ area ini ti ated its
set tle ment pro cess, ac cess to drink ing wa ter, open ing of streets and
the build ing of the ‘multifunction plan’210 were ac com plished in co -
or di na tion with this group, too. The peo ple’s con tri bu tion was re -
lated to pay ments in cash, ne go ti a tions with the for mal sys tem
through the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, and some times in the
‘watch ing’ of the build ing ma te ri als or the ‘tak ing care’ of those in
charge of the works. In this sense, con tri bu tions were not linked to
organized participatory schemes at that time.

The de vel op ment of hous ing area had de manded enor mous ef -
forts from both com mu nity or ga ni za tions. Even so, mem bers of
these or ga ni za tions are of ten ac cused of bad man age ment of the
pro jects and ir reg u lar ad min is tra tion of com mu nity funds. Some rep -
re sen ta tives have had le gal charges brought against them in con nec -
tion to the ir reg u lar sale of plots in the Co op er a tive area. Com mu nity 
par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment was not with out power con -
flicts at the mi cro-level from the very be gin ning of the set tle ment
pro cess. A rel e vant ques tion here is how much the vul ner a bil ity of
these hous ing ar eas to po lit i cal ma nip u la tion con trib utes to in crease
power con flicts at the mi cro-level.

It is ev i dent that the ‘il le gal ity’ la bel placed on hous ing con di tions
has not dis cour aged the peo ple for mak ing the im prove ments
achieved so far. It is clear that some of these im prove ments had not
been pos si ble with out some kind of ac cep tance and sup port, par tic -
u larly from the lo cal gov ern ment. In spite of this, for many of those
in ter viewed, the po lit i cal con nec tions of the com mu nity rep re sen ta -
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tives were mostly neg a tive, no mat ter how much these con nec tions
en abled the im prove ments in the first place. There is a com monly
shared view among the peo ple in ter viewed that ‘po lit i cal parties do
things only to get votes in return’.

In gen eral, for many peo ple – par tic u larly among the ‘ben e fi cia -
ries’ of the Co op er a tive land and the first fam i lies of the ‘Re set tled
from the air port’ – there was more sol i dar ity be fore, and the com mu -
nity sense was stron ger, in the first years of the settlement process.

It was more sol i dar ity at the be gin ning

The first time I saw Eloisa was in one of the gen eral meet ings. I used 
to see her in most ac tiv i ties the grass root or ga ni za tion ac tive here
had. Two of her sons are mem bers of the boards of the com mu nity
or ga ni za tions; but they do not work well to gether. They do not agree
much on how things should be done when it co mes to peo ple’s par -
tic i pa tion at the OTB-SJT, as be came clear in my in ter views with
both. Ramón is more in ter ested in youth ac tiv i ties. He was ac tive in
the changes to the com mu nity or ga ni za tion when a ‘new gen er a tion’ 
prac ti cally ‘took over’ the board. When he was elected vice pres i -
dent of the SJT-OTB, his brother was among those re moved from the 
board. Renato is more in ter ested in pol i tics, and his good con nec -
tions with one of the stron gest po lit i cal par ties in the gov ern ment of
the city are well known here. The di ver gences of the broth ers on
par tic i pa tory and hous ing im prove ment ques tions made me think
that power con flicts at mi cro-level could be found even at the house -
hold level.

Eloisa and Filomena be long to the first group of house hold that
started the set tle ment pro cess. Eloisa re mem bers this pe riod as
“better times of sol i dar ity” and talks warmly on the “com mon food
pots” they made to “take care” of the work ers in the ex ten sions of
elec tri cal ser vice. The women talk about col lab o ra tion and sol i dar ity, 
but the things they talk about are not re ally con nected to mu tual aid
prac tices in any organized way. They talk more about spon ta ne ous,
mu tu ally sup port ive ef forts among the fam i lies that from the be gin -
ning came to live here.

We were only five houses at the be gin ning…when they
were mak ing the ex ca va tions for the elec tric ity posts the
five fam i lies take care of the work ers, ev ery body was con -
trib ut ing, no body was ego ist, I went around to get in gre di -
ents for the food, they gave lit tle po tato, on ions, veg e ta -
bles, each fam ily gave lit tle, but to gether was enough for
the worker’s food and also for those who were col lab o rat -
ing with the works… (Eloisa 2001/07).

In deed, it was only when the first con flicts with the ‘care tak ers’
emerged that the need to de velop this land ‘in col lec tive’ came into
ques tion. Filomena re mem bers the dis cus sions the Cooperative
mem bers had in Oruro when they no ticed that the ‘care tak ers’
wanted to keep the land for them selves. In her rec ol lec tions, dis cus -
sions on the pos si bil ity to move to Cochabamba emerged, but with
many doubts about do ing so from the min ers. To own a piece of
land in the city was one thing, but to de velop ‘wild land’ for ur ban
use by one’s own ef forts cer tainly was an other. More over, as long as
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the em ploy ees were work ing at the mine this was not seen as such
an ur gent ques tion.

We have to build, no mat ter if it is only a chujlla211 they
said in the meet ings, but we did n’t have enough money
yet… there were some who wanted to move, but there
were also other who did n’t want to move yet… (Filomena 
2003/07).

The min ers prob a bly had doubts about mov ing here, but this did not
mean that they were not well dis posed to fight for the land they now
owned. Filomena re mem bers the ac tions they took to stop the ‘care -
tak ers’ as fol lows,

We de cided to come in four buses to clean the area with
trac tors and to show the ‘care tak ers’ that we will re sist for
our land… (Filomena 2003/07).

When the mine em ploy ees were forced to move from the mine
camps, most of the house holds choose not to come to this place as
a first al ter na tive. This al ter na tive was to de velop ru ral land and to
meet their hous ing needs by us ing their own ef forts. The min ers
were un em ployed, and were in need of new in come sources just to
sur vive. It prob a bly was more re al is tic at the time to choose other
ways to ac cess hous ing. The fact that a large per cent age of the plot
own ers did not move here from the very be gin ning, but choose to
stay in Oruro, made me think about so cial net works. So cial net works 
were surely needed to start a new life in the city, and were a rel e -
vant fac tor to choose where to move. Some of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ that 
kept their plots at the OTB-SJT are still liv ing in Oruro. They are no ti -
fied and in vited to the gen eral meet ing when de ci sions are con sid -
ered im por tant. They usu ally come only for that par tic u lar day.

Filomena re fers to the lack of fi nan cial re sources when the dis -
cus sions to move to this land were held dur ing the times of con flict
with the first ‘care tak ers’. When the mine em ploy ees were fired,
they usu ally got com pen sa tion in cash from the Bo liv ian state. The
amounts given were de pend ent on the time a miner worked. They
were never big sums, but it was seen as start up cap i tal just the
same. What is clear is that most of the fired work ers de cided to set -
tle down in places other than the Co op er a tive land. The rea sons be -
hind this may be many and dif fer ent for each par tic u lar case, but the 
ques tion goes beyond the limits of this study.

Con sid er ing that few ‘ben e fi cia ries’ moved to Cochabamba it is
pos si ble to as sume that the house holds were more bi ased to choose 
al ter na tives other than to de velop a new hous ing area in the fringes
of the city them selves. The sig nif i cant num ber of empty plots in the
Co op er a tive area shows that, for one or an other rea son, the own ers
de cided to wait for the build ing of the house or for the sale of the
plot. Both these sit u a tions have in com mon the fact that oth ers were
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211 It means hut in Quech ua. Aymara and Quech ua are the big gest in dig e nous
lan guages in Bolivia and are of fi cial lan guages. Aymara is spo ken mostly in
the High lands while Quech ua in the Val leys. Many of the ‘old’ dwell ers of the
set tle ment speak one of these two lan guages better than they do Span ish. It
was clear that many per sons felt more com fort able in their own lan guage
than in Span ish when they asked for the word in the gen eral meet ings.



in charge of the de vel op ment of the land. Emilia212 said once in a
rather angry tone that,

The own ers of the empty plots are wait ing so some body
else makes this to a good place to live in, but why they are 
not here to help us with this work?… (Emilia, 2001/07)

The peo ple, also, were an gry with the own ers of the built houses
who chose not to live in the place. The ten ants, ‘anticrecistas, ‘care -
tak ers’, or other kind of oc cu pants “are not in ter ested in ac tiv i ties of
the com mu nity be cause they are not the own ers of the prop erty”, I
heard many times from those liv ing here.213 “We need more per sons 
to make this place better”, said one woman, “the non own ers are
never in the meet ings and they are not in ter ested in the de vel op -
ment of the com mu nity at all”. This was true in the cases of the
no-own ers catetegory I had the op por tu nity to in ter view.

Filomena and other peo ple told me that the pop u la tion was no
lon ger in ter ested in mak ing con tri bu tions in cash to the com mu nity
or ga ni za tions, even though the monthly con tri bu tion was less than
one US$ per house hold per month. Ac cord ing to them, the peo ple
had paid too of ten for things that never worked. “The com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives make prom ises when they need money but the ac -
counts are never trans par ent enough”, she com mented. Ac cord ing
to her, the bad man age ment with the com mu nity con tri bu tions
started very early.

I use to fol low my hus band to the meet ings, and we paid
for things that never were done, they asked for money to
buy corn and al falfa seeds, to plant po tato, to build an ir ri -
ga tion sys tem and a wa ter ing pool, they got money for
stones, sand, ce ment, but when some peo ple came to
visit the area noth ing was done… (Filomena 2003/07).

It is not so clear to me if mis man age ment of com mu nity con tri bu -
tions at that time were the re spon si bil ity of the lead ers of the Worker 
Un ion, or of the ‘care tak ers’ that re ceived the money, but never did
the things they were sup posed to do. This was not so clear for Filo -
mena, ei ther. But the neg a tive to pay the monthly con tri bu tions
makes the work of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives dif fi cult be cause
of the lack of funds. The newly elected mem bers of the OTB-SJT
board use to com ment: “it’s im pos si ble to do things with out money”. 
The rep re sen ta tives need to re im burse them selves for their trans por -
ta tion to dif fer ent places of the city, and to at tend meet ings with the
lo cal gov ern ment, among other ex penses. These costs can be pro -
hib ited for house hold econ o mies that are al ready weak.

An to nio told me that his re tire ment money was used in the trav els 
and other costs dur ing the two tri als. He ex plained that the land -
owner’s house he re ceived was a ‘re ward’ he got for the ef forts and
con tri bu tions he made at that time. I had the im pres sion that he
views the ex tra plots he owns near his house as fair com pen sa tion
for his ef forts to win the Cooperative land back and to de velop the
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213 Of the 119 oc cu pied houses that made up the sam ple on this par tic u lar ques -
tion: 81 were oc cu pied by the own own ers, 27 were ten ants, 6 were ‘anti -
crecistas’, 1 was a bor rower, and 4 were ‘care tak ers’.



hous ing area. And this is some thing that not all the in ter viewed per -
sons agree with him about. For many, this was part of the rep re sen -
ta tive’s bad man age ment. The ‘plots ques tion’ was not an easy topic
to touch upon with An to nio, or with other rep re sen ta tives of the
com mu nity, but the pop u la tion in the housing area saw the issue in
a negative way.

They made busi ness with the land

Sub di vi sions and trans fers of the land, through non-trans par ent pro -
ce dures by the rep re sen ta tives of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion, be -
long to the his tory of the set tle ment, and this be comes clearer to me
with time. The is sue is still dis turb ing for the peo ple at the OTB-SJT,
and par tic u larly for the mem bers of the Hous ing Co op er a tive. Ex pla -
na tions about these sales of the plots by the rep re sen ta tives have not 
been much help in re cov er ing the lost trust of the peo ple.

We had to sell plots, among oth ers, to pay the costs of the
two tri als…but also to pay costs re lated to the wa ter
wells… (An to nio, 2001/04).

The es tab lish ment of the OTB-SJT made the ‘af fairs’ with the Co op -
er a tive plots, from an in ter nal ques tion of the Cooperative group, to a 
con cern of the whole pop u la tion of the newly es tab lished en tity. The 
req ui sites for open spaces and green ar eas to im ple ment the regu -
larization pro cess only wors ened the in ter nal con flict re lated to this
ques tion. The peo ple nor mally re fer to the sub ject as “the busi ness
with the plots” and the topic is men tioned quite of ten in the com mu -
nity meet ings. The “af fairs with the land” ap pear as the start ing point 
for dis sat is fac tions with par tic i pa tion. The regu larization is sue linked 
to the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the LPP and the LAD, there fore,
has con trib uted to an in crease in power con flicts at the mi cro level.

The brick layer that helped me with the build ing of my
house lives here, he helped ac tu ally to re pair the house of
one of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives as well. He got the
plot he lives in as pay ment for this work… (Eloisa
2002/07)

There were bad man age ments even when the land was
owned in co op er a tive, plots were il le gally sold and no -
body knows where the prof its are…the lack of regu -
larization is a huge prob lem be cause we can’t ac cess ba -
sic ser vices, SEMAPA214 did n’t want to work with the
hous ing area be cause of our il le gal sit u a tion, the neigh -
bours think that with the regu larization we are go ing to ac -
cess these ser vices, par tic u larly the drink ing wa ter is
some thing im por tant for us… (Gerardo 2002/03).
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214 SEMAPA (Servicio Mu nic i pal de Agua Po ta ble y Alcantarillado) stands for Mu -
nic i pal Ser vice of Drink ing Wa ter and Sew age. It is the mu nic i pally-owned
com pany that deals with these ser vices in the city. SEMAPA was not pri vat -
ized as other sim i lar com pa nies in the coun try be cause Cochabamba’s cit i -
zens were against it. The so-called ‘wa ter war’ (guerra del agua) was among
the most re mark able so cial mo bi li za tions in the last few de cades as it suc -
ceeded to stop the pri vat iza tion plans of this ser vice by the lo cal gov ern ment.



The lack of open spaces and green ar eas is now as so ci ated to bad
man age ments of the land by the en tire pop u la tion liv ing within the
lim its of the OTB-SJT. In the in ter views the sub ject pri mar ily was
men tioned as linked to the de mands of the Mu nic i pal ity for mak ing
the reg u lar iza tion pro cess pos si ble, rather than to the po ten ti al ity
that open spaces and green ar eas have for the im prove ment of the
liv ing con di tions here. This in ter pre ta tion was sim i lar in the case of
some pro fes sion als work ing at the Mu nic i pal ity as well. The lack of
land for open spaces and green ar eas emerged as a kind of ‘debt’
the pop u la tion has with the Mu nic i pal ity, and it had to be ‘paid’ ei -
ther in land, in other places of the city, or in cash.215

Ac cord ing to the Mu nic i pal ity, the lack of land for open spaces
and green ar eas was the main rea son be hind the non-vi a bil ity of the
reg u lar iza tion pro cess of the OTB-SJT. And, in the view of SEMAPA,
the un au tho rized hous ing sit u a tion was an ob sta cle for the ex ten -
sions of run ning wa ter and sewer sys tems to the area. No mat ter
how true or false the ac cu sa tions on the af fairs with the Co op er a tive
land are, the fact is that the land was al ready sub di vided into in di vid -
ual plots when the set tle ment pro cess started in the sec ond half of
the 1980s, as the first ex ist ing ur ban iza tion plan shows.216 It is clear
that the is sue of open spaces and green ar eas did not have the same 
con no ta tion it had be fore the state ments of reg u lar iza tion started to
be cir cu lated. The reg u lar iza tion ques tion made the lack of land for
open space a mat ter of con flicts be tween the peo ple and the for mal
sys tem, as well as among the dif fer ent groups that make up the OTB-
SJT to day.

The re quire ment of 44% of land for open spaces and green ar eas
was dis cussed first when the LPP and the LAD made ru ral ar eas part 
of the ad min is tra tive du ties of the mu nic i pal i ties. The land oc cu pied
by the Co op er a tive, the ‘Re set tled from the air port’ and the ‘Mela
Darrás’ groups, be came part of the newly de fined Dis trict 9. The Mu -
nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince had the ad min is tra tive re spon si bil -
ity for this ter ri tory be gin ning in the second half of the 1990s.

The twenty-two ur ban set tle ments ex ist ing in the D9 at that time
were ini tially la beled as ‘il le gal’, as this was con sid ered ru ral land set 
aside for farm ing. How ever, the LPP and the LAD gave the pop u la -
tion the pos si bil ity to ne go ti ate with the lo cal gov ern ment and the
right to take part in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess on ‘things that af -
fect their lives’ through the OTB le gal struc ture. The res i dents liv ing
in un au tho rized hous ing ar eas started to see these laws as in stru -
ments for their strug gles for be ing rec og nized as part of the city.

The grass roots now have the for mal chan nels and the mech a -
nisms for ex er cis ing their de mands for hous ing im prove ments. As a
re sult, to sim ply ig nore res i den tial ar eas such as the OTB-SJT, or to
try to erad i cate them, is more dif fi cult for the lo cal gov ern ment to day 
than it was in the past. Con flicts have been many over the past few
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215 Ac cord ing to the reg u lar iza tion pro pos als at least half of the land not avail -
able for open spaces and green ar eas should be paid in cash by the pop u la -
tion liv ing in the hous ing area in ques tion. (Meet ing of the Distric Coun cil of
the Dis trict 9 in 2001/01).

216 The first ur ban iza tion plan was drawn by an ar chi tect and paid by the Co op -
er a tive group in the 1980s.



years, be tween the Mu nic i pal Coun cil and the rep re sen ta tives of the
OTB’s or ga nized in the ‘Dis trict Coun cil of the Dis trict 9’217. Dis cus -
sions on the rights of the fifty-four set tle ments that ex ist in the en tire
dis trict today, on how they can achieve “regular” status, are still
going on.

State ments of reg u lar iza tion started to cir cu late from the of fi cial
side first. To de mands for hous ing im prove ment, the Mu nic i pal ity an -
swered that the reg u lar iza tion had to be implemented first. In the of -
fi cial state ments, the OTB-SJT changed its sta tus from ‘il le gal’ and
‘in for mal’ into ‘ir reg u lar’. The reg u la tions in force for Cochabamba
City since the 1960s, were ini tially con sid ered ad e quate for this kind
of res i den tial ar eas as well.

The es tab lish ment of the OTB-SJT is a re sult of the prac ti cal im -
ple men ta tion of the so-called Sec ond Gen er a tion Laws in the coun -
try. The chal lenge was now to ‘adapt’ this new phys i cal re al ity to the
reg u lar iza tion req ui sites un der dis cus sion. In this con text, the ‘af -
fairs’ with plots of the Co op er a tive land came to be con sid ered as
‘the main ob sta cle’ for im prove ments to the res i den tial area by the
peo ple liv ing here; par tic u larly when re lated to ac cess to drink ing
wa ter and sewer sys tems, a cen tral de mand of the pop u la tion. The
Co op er a tive area does not have land that could be al lot ted for open
spaces and green ar eas and this now af fects the other groups that
are part of the OTB. State ments of reg u lar iza tion made, in this sense, 
the ef forts taken all these years to de velop the place, with lit tle sup -
port from the for mal sys tem, less sig nif i cant in the per cep tions of the 
peo ple liv ing here.

The peo ple sel dom men tion their achieve ments, and fo cus
mainly on short com ings. When con ver sa tions turn to the past and
to day it is easy to un der stand that the de vel op ment of this set tle ment 
de manded huge ef forts from the peo ple, and strong lead er ship at
grass root level. It is not lon ger the ‘wild land’ peo ple re mem ber
from the ini tial pe ri ods of the set tle ment pro cess. Liv ing con di tions
are still very poor for most of the house holds, but im prove ments are
ev i dent, es pe cially when com pared to the mem o ries of the first set -
tlers on how the place looked be fore. One of the newly elected
representatives of the OTB board told to me,

I moved here when I was eigh teen, it was re ally a ru ral
area and my dream was that the place will de velop to a
lit tle city, you know…but it has stag nant in its de vel op -
ment if one com pare with other sub urbs in the city…I’m a 
dreamer and I think that we did n’t reach yet the lim its we
can reach one day… (Gerardo 2002/03).

The neg a tive back ground that bur dens com mu nity par tic i pa tion at
the OTB-SJT is not, how ever, with out grounds. Be sides the ques tion
of the land, the pop u la tion talks of ten, and in an gry tones, of the fail -
ures with the wa ter wells. Both at tempts to ac cess drink ing wa ter
have been costly and the so lu tions were not sus tain able over time.
Al though the fail ures have had mainly to do with tech ni cal fac tors
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and not with bad man age ments, the peo ple blame the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives for the mis takes any way.

We did n’t want to pay for pol luted wa ter

I used to see Eulogia fre quently in the com mu nity meet ings. She is a
mid dle age woman who nor mally sits to gether with other women,
but never in very prom i nent places. She uses to make loud com -
ments, time af ter time. Her jokes of ten made the par tic i pants of the
meet ing laugh. I no ticed that the things she said made the com mu -
nity rep re sen ta tives up set. The woman was not aware of the ‘rules of 
the game’ in the as sem blies and I never saw her mak ing a speech.
She never stood up to talk as other par tic i pants did ac tu ally.

“They don’t want me to talk”, she said in ref er ence to the com mu -
nity rep re sen ta tives when we were talk ing about her par tic i pa tion.
The women and the youth sel dom speak at the gen eral meet ings
and when Eulogia speaks it hap pens mostly in the in for mal way de -
scribed. She is not only pres ent at com mu nity meet ings, but in other
kinds of com mu nity ac tiv i ties as well. She nor mally came on time
and stayed un til the meet ing was over. Eulogia is con vinced that
peo ple want to par tic i pate, but they are tired of pay ing cash con tri -
bu tions with out clear ex pla na tions on how the money is to be used.

When peo ple par tic i pate they want to know the true… we 
don’t want to pay fees if things are un clear… how long
should we ac cept this?… al though the eco nomic cri sis is
such big now a days, we could con trib ute with en thu si asm
and plea sure if things were trans par ent…the new rep re -
sen ta tives are young, I hope they can do things work
better… (Eulogia 2001/07).

The lack of run ning wa ter was not a hin drance for Eulogia’s amass -
ing a gar den at the house. She needs, how ever, to buy wa ter reg u -
larly, as ev ery body does at the OTB-SJT. The ex tra cost for the wa ter -
ing of the gar den was worth it for her. “I could n’t pos si ble live in a
house with out flow ers” was her ex pla na tion. Hous ing im prove ments 
are im por tant to feel com fort able in the neigh bor hood, but run ning
wa ter was the most ur gent for her.

If San José de la Tamborada im proves ev ery body would
stay here, but when noth ing hap pens it is re ally bor ing…
wa ter is a pri or ity, san i ta tion one can solve with a la trine… 
I buy two bar rels of wa ter each two days… I have my
flow ers, I adore them… the flow ers are my rel a tives, my
fam ily… I go up four, five in the morn ing and I sit here and 
pray, then I take wa ter and say: we are go ing to have wa -
ter soon you’ll see, so you can live fresh and happy…
(Eulogia 2001/07).

The lack of drink ing wa ter rep re sents a prob lem be cause the peo ple 
need to buy it from trucks. Monthly ex penses for wa ter like this are
far greater than with houses that get this ser vice through SEMAPA.218
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tial ar eas like the OTB-SJT (Escobar and Ledo 1988).



As far as I know, the wa ter sup plied by the trucks does not go
through any reg u lar qual ity con trol. Wa ter dis tri bu tion does not fol -
low a rou tine ei ther so peo ple do not know for sure when the trucks
will come at a spe cific time of the day. But this was not the most dis -
turb ing thing be cause the trucks came rather of ten any way. As long
this is a pri vate ser vice it is in the in ter est of the own ers to sell the
wa ter.

The wa ter is sue emerges each time one talks of the needs and
prob lems peo ple have at the OTB-SJT. Nor mally this is re lated to the
bad ex pe ri ences they had in try ing to solve the prob lem on their
own. The in vest ments made in the two wa ter wells that are out of
ser vice now, rep re sent a neg a tive ref er ence-point for com mu nity
par tic i pa tion here. Peo ple talk fre quently of the 200 US$ each house -
hold paid for the run ning wa ter they got, for only a very short pe riod,
“be fore it turned dark and dirty and was im pos si ble to use even for
wash ing or wa ter ing,” as Iris ex pressed once. The high lev els of min -
eral and salt con tents of the wa ter was some thing peo ple re mem ber 
very well, “it was im pos si ble to make the food with this wa ter, and
to drink was even worse”, was not un com mon to hear.

Isaura was lit tle aware on the LPP and the POAs. The or ga ni za -
tional prob lems in the area for her were re lated to mis takes the for -
mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives made in the past. She was sure that
the pop u la tion was fed up pay ing for poorly con ceived plans.

We pay to the or ga ni za tion but noth ing hap pens…less
per sons want to pay now …peo ple are doubt ful be cause
they don’t have a clear pic ture of what hap pens with the
money…the gen eral meet ings are tir ing, they talk on other 
things, the peo ple aban don the meet ings, they never solve 
things, there are un end ing speeches only… (Isaura
2001/07).

The pres ence of peo ple com ing from dif fer ent parts of the coun try,
and of peo ple with dif fer ent re li gions, is not the main prob lem for
the low level of par tic i pa tion, ac cord ing to Isaura. “The prob lem is
that ev ery body con cerns only about their own busi ness”, she said.
The fail ure to sup ply drink ing wa ter was a poor pre ce dent for com -
mu nity par tic i pa tion, in her opin ion. That ev ery body did not pay the
to tal amount due for their wa ter con nec tion was dis turb ing for those
who did. But, most of all, peo ple felt an gry be cause the wa ter ran
only for a short time “be fore only dirty mud came from the taps” and 
the rep re sen ta tives of the com mu nity, “were try ing to get pay ments
for the ser vice any way.”

I paid US$ 200 for the wa ter con nec tion and there were
many that did n’t pay or paid less but got the ser vice any -
way…my hus band said: Do you think that the oth ers will
pay? But I did n’t lis ten to him…it is not fair, some got taps
pay ing 20 or 10 US$ only… in the fu ture I will first be sure
that ev ery body pays be fore I do my self… (Isaura 2001/07).

My mother did n’t want to pay, but we in sisted… ev ery -
body has wa ter, we said, we re ally wanted to have this
ser vice….we’ve got the wa ter for six months I think and
that’s it…my mother was re ally an gry… what I told you?,
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she said…we could have done many things with US$
200… The wa ter of our own well is not for drink ing, it’s
too salty… (Vania 2002/08).

When they wanted me to pay for the ser vice… come in
and see which is the qual ity of the wa ter you want me to
pay for, if you drink this wa ter then I pay for it, I said… (Iris 
2001/07).

In gen eral, the con fi dence for the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives was
low, but in talk ing to Isaura about one of the most con tro ver sial com -
mu nity lead ers, he said to me: “ maybe he did af fairs with the land,
but he also did im prove ments for the com mu nity”. And this is some -
thing not un com mon to hear about the pub lic ser vants in Bolivia.
The cor rup tion level can be so high that peo ple ‘know’ that per sons
in pub lic ser vices are fre quently in volved in hid den busi ness, but
those who, at the same time, per form some type of ‘good’ work are
ap par ently ‘less guilty’. An to nio told me once that the pav ing costs
per square me ter that the Mu nic i pal ity charges to the OTB s at the
Dis trict 9, are more than dou ble as high as the costs would be if the
OTB s got the funds and make the con tracts di rectly with the pav ing
‘com pa nies’.

We made cal cu la tions on the pav ing costs and asked di -
rectly to the peo ple in charge of this works, the amounts
of money can be more than twice for the prices the Mu -
nic i pal ity charges to us… in my work as a mem ber of the
Vig i lance Com mit tee219 I need to know this things… but
when we say to the Mu nic i pal ity that we will make the
con tracts di rectly they said that this is against the law, so
we can’t do any thing, the com mu ni ties lose money… (An -
to nio 2001/04).

Im prove ments made at set tle ment level thus far can fairly be con -
nected to or ga nized self-help and mu tual aid ac tiv i ties. However, at -
tempts to work to gether in an organized fash ion was ac com plished
once, for the con struc tion of a ‘com mu nity house’. The ini tial work
was car ried out by the OTB dwell ers ac cord ing to many of those in -
ter viewed. But, even in this case, signs of a well-struc tured or ga ni za -
tion for work ing to gether were dif fi cult to find. The build ing ac tiv i ties 
with the ‘com mu nity house’ have been mostly spon ta ne ous, and de -
pend ent on the good will of the neigh bors for tak ing part in the work
on Sun days.

Ev ery body was en thu si as tic with the ‘com mu nity house’ idea

The res i dents talk about the time when they were try ing to build a
‘com mu nity house’ in the Co op er a tive area. But, the half aban doned 
walls be came wit ness to one more fail ure of the com mu nity or gani -
za tions. The prom ise to build it was made by one of the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives in com pen sa tion for the debts he had with the Co op -
er a tive group. Ac cord ing to the deal, in re turn for be ing freed from
his debt he would buy the build ing ma te ri als, and the people would
work to gether in the con struc tion of the ‘com mu nity house’. Al -
though the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives told me that there were
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draw ings and plans ready for the con struc tion of the ‘com mu nity
house’, I never saw them.

Gina is a sin gle par ent woman who lives in the house next to the
plot where the ‘com mu nity house’ started to be built some years
ago. Her house is owned by her un cle and she has lived as a ‘bor -
rower’ in the prop erty for five years. There are seven chil dren and
four adults oc cu py ing the four bed rooms. The house in cludes a din -
ning room, a tiny room for the kitchen, a pre car i ous la trine and a
yard for do mes tic an i mals. The building oc cu pies about one third of
the 400 square me ters plot and is located in the back of the plot.
There is lit tle green ery in the yard. The plot is lo cated near the wa ter -
ing chan nel, in one of the flood-risk zones of the settlement. In an -
swer to my ques tion about the ‘community house’ she commented:

Ev ery body was en thu si as tic and wanted to work, we were 
here some Sun days but one day there were no more
build ing ma te ri als and no body knew what to do… the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives did n’t come ei ther…peo ple
lost in ter est af ter a while… (Gina 2001/07).

The first time I ob served a gen eral meet ing at the OTB-SJT it was
held on the plot pro posed for the ‘com mu nity house’. There were
more peo ple at tend ing this meet ing than in the meet ings I had the
op por tu nity to ob serve in the same place, three years later. The
half-built ‘com mu nity house’ then was in the same un cer tain sit u a -
tion, and the top ics dis cussed then were now rather fa mil iar to me.
Com mu nity meet ings in this open plot were more com mon on
Sunday morn ings and mostly in dry weather pe ri ods.

Alberto’s ‘chichería’220 pre sented more prac ti cal con di tions for
gen eral meet ings, par tic u larly when they had to be held in the eve -
nings. Ac cess to chairs and ta bles made things eas ier at meet ings;
even sem i nars and work shops were eas ier to hold there. The bar’s
cli ents were never a dis turb ing fac tor for com mu nity events, at least
at meet ings I had the op por tu nity to be as observer. For many in the
com mu nity, how ever, the meet ings in this bar were not looked upon 
well. This was com pli cated by the fact that the ‘chicherías’ ques tion
was one of the con tro ver sial is sues re lated to gen eral mat ter of im -
prov ing housing at the OTB-SJT.

For ex am ple when the con struc tion of the com mu nity
house started with the par tic i pa tion of the neigh bors, they
were or ga nized and worked through self-help and mu tual
aid sys tems, they went and put its own ‘grain of sand’ reg -
u larly… you have maybe heard from Mrs Eloisa that the
women made the food for all the par tic i pants… to not
make the build ing ready is a mis take of the for mer com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives too…the youth need a better place 
to meet than the ‘chichería’… (Gerardo 2002/03).

“We need a de cent place for hav ing meet ings”, Gerardo once said to 
me. In his opin ion the ‘com mu nity house’ was an im por tant de mand 
of the en tire pop u la tion here. The half built build ing was seen as one 
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of the many prom ises the rep re sen ta tives han dled wrong. For
Gerardo, the aban doned con struc tion was a sym bol of the many fail -
ures of the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives. “The ‘chichería’ is not 
an ap pro pri ate place for meet ings with young peo ple”, he com -
mented, “par tic u larly if the aim is to make them de sist from drink ing
al co hol and when our strug gles are to wards the better use of their
free time”.

The or ga ni za tional and mo bi li za tion ex pe ri ence of the for mer
min ers was cer tainly an im por tant re source for the strug gles to wards 
hous ing im prove ment. The es tab lish ment of a new ur ban hous ing
area on un de vel oped land de manded, nev er the less, more skills than 
that ex pe ri ence could pro vide. Ca pac i ties re lated to phys i cal plan -
ning and hous ing con struc tion were needed; even fi nan cial re -
sources and sup port from those in charge of the de vel op ment and
the man age ments of the city were re quired for the achievement of
better out comes on the part of residents.

Since the very be gin ning, the ‘il le gal’ la bel the set tle ment car ries
has been the main fac tor be hind the dif fi cul ties the pop u la tion has
had for get ting more sup port from the for mal sys tems. But this does
not mean that the for mal sys tems had noth ing to do with the emer -
gence and de vel op ment of the place as the sto ries of the peo ple tes -
tify. The im pres sion is rather that the un au tho rized con di tion of the
liv ing area was used as an ar gu ment for not giv ing an swers when the 
im prove ment de mands of the pop u la tion were stron ger and costly,
such as the ques tion of drink ing wa ter and sewer sys tems. In fact,
the lim its be tween ‘le gal ity’ and ‘il le gal ity’ are, blurred at the OTB-
SJT.

The Blurred Lim its Be tween 
Le gal and Il le gal Hous ing
The OTB-SJT is one of the 54 ‘il le gal’ set tle ments es tab lished on land 
set aside for farm ing in the fringes of Cochabamba City. In spite of
the high level of phys i cal con sol i da tion of the set tle ment to day, the
strug gles with lo cal gov ern ment for be ing con sid ered ‘le gal’ are still
go ing on. ‘Il le gal’ con di tions re lated to changes of land use from ru -
ral to ur ban have im pli ca tions that show, how ever, how much the
for mal sys tem has been in volved in the set tle ment pro cess from the
be gin ning.

So cial and eco nomic struc tural fac tors are be hind mi gra tion flows 
to the ur ban ar eas in the past cen tury in the case of Bolivia.221 These
may help to ex plain, in part, the emer gence of this set tle ment. But,
the causes be hind the changes in land use are far from be ing the re -
sult of de ci sions made by the pop u la tion with this par tic u lar ques tion 
in mind. The first group that started to de velop the land was not
aware of the il le gal im pli ca tions of this ac tion as re gards ru ral/ur ban
land ques tions. They were not aware, ei ther, of the im pact this is sue
would have on their hous ing con di tions in the fu ture. State ments of
‘il le gal’ hous ing and the con sid er ation of ‘in for mal’ or ‘ir reg u lar’ set -
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tle ments, in ref er ence to un au tho rized hous ing, started to have ef -
fects on the pop u la tion’s self-per cep tion later on.

The in volve ment of the for mal sys tem is ev i dent in set tle ment pro -
cess of the OTB-SJT. The San José Mine Com pany and COMIBOL
were the first that had to deal with the pur chase of land in this place. 
The le gal sys tem was in volved in the two tri als with the Co op er a tive
land. The state owned air craft com pany LAB was be hind the com -
pen sa tion of land to the ‘Re set tled from the air port’. And the Mu nic i -
pal ity of Cochabamba de manded land ces sions to the Mela Darrás
fam ily for the ap proval of the ur ban iza tion plans for this area. Fur ther 
transactions of land and hous ing in the dif fer ent parts of the set tle -
ment have had pro fes sional in volve ment, as well.

More over, the group that started the set tle ment pro cess on the
Co op er a tive land re quested, and got the ap proval for, build ing the
first houses from the Prefectura222, which is the di rect rep re sen ta tion 
of the Ex ec u tive Power at lo cal level. There are in ter nal dif fer ences
and di ver si ties in ac cess to land and hous ing among the groups that
are part of the OTB-SJT, that van ish un der the ‘il le gal’ la bel ling. And,
the in volve ment of the for mal sys tems in the set tle ment pro cess of
the dif fer ent ar eas that com poses the OTB-SJT is sel dom tak ing into
con sid er ation as rel e vant back ground when the reg u lar iza tion ques -
tion is dis cussed to day.

We got per mis sions to build our houses

The oc cu pa tion of land by squat ters be came more com mon in the
fringes of the cit ies. The pos si bil ity to los ing more land to this pro -
cess, if it lay un used, prompted the de ci sion to start the set tle ment
pro cess in the Co op er a tive land. The ini tial steps were mostly a re -
sult of the dy nam ics of the ur ban iza tion pro cess in the coun try, than
purely from the hous ing de mands com ing from the own ers of this
land. “To leave the land empty was too risky”, said An to nio once.

For Eloisa and her hus band, the jour ney to Cochabamba was not
a straight-for ward one from Oruro, the city where they lived since
they were chil dren. Their sto ries are tes ti mony of so ci et ies where
the most vul ner a ble are the least pro tected. None had in come, al -
though the hus band had worked for years at the San José Mine. It
was dif fi cult not to think about how, in their old age, the cou ple
could pos si bly sur vive on a daily ba sis. In ad di tion to the el derly cou -
ple, six other peo ple lived in the house, three adults and three chil -
dren. One of the sons told me once that he still stays with his par ents 
be cause it was the only way “to support them economically.”

House holds with some abil ity to make in vest ments in hous ing
were in vited to move here by the Co op er a tive rep re sen ta tives,
among them Eloisa’s fam ily. To start the build ing pro cess the fam i -
lies asked for per mis sions from the lo cal gov ern ment. “It was with
the Prefectura we got in touch, not the Mu nic i pal ity”, Eloisa told me.
The ‘anticretico’ money, to gether with the money they got from the
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222 Be fore 1994 ru ral ar eas were of di rect com pe tence of the cen tral gov ern -
ment. The Prefecturas are struc tures that rep re sent the cen tral gov ern ment at 
the de part men tal level and have an ad min is tra tive and po lit i cal role (see
Chap ter 1).



sale of one of their taxis,223 was the source of start-up cap i tal for the
build ing of the house.224 A loan from a fi nan cial in sti tu tion was never 
con sid ered, she said. Af ter fif teen years, the house still gives the
impression of being under construction.

My old est son al ready had enough au thor ity to de mand of
my hus band that he sell of one of his cars, to use the
money for the pur chase of the build ing ma te ri als … it was 
the twelfth or the elev enth of May when we brought stone, 
sand, gravel and other things here to start the works…
(Eloisa 2002/08).

Eloisa and her hus band were also part of the first group that asked
for build ing per mis sions from the lo cal au thor i ties.

We got the authorization from the Prefectura to build the
houses… we were five to ten house holds that asked for
the ap prov als, we were all in need of hous ing… (Eloisa
2002/08).

Some houses were oc cu pied al ready when dis cus sions started with
lo cal au thor i ties about elec tricity and other ba sic ser vices. Eloisa
said that her son was in ne go ti a tions with these au thor i ties and that
he told them that the rest of the group was wait ing for elec tric ity to
start con struc tion and move into the place,

My son was watch ful when they said that there were too
few houses for mak ing this worth their in vest ments… ‘we
are 110 fam i lies’, he said, the oth ers will move as soon as
the elec tric ity is in stalled in the hous ing area… ELFEC225

did the work shortly there af ter… (Eloisa 2002/08).

The build ing pro cess started with con sent from the au thor i ties. This
means that, in ad di tion to pro vid ing the ini tial ac cess and right to the 
land by the Co op er a tive group, the first steps for its ac tual de vel op -
ment for hous ing was done with the con sent of the for mal sys tems.
The in vest ments in elec tric ser vice by ELFEC show that, for one or
an other rea son, the il le gal ity ques tion was not an over rid ing thing for 
the lo cal gov ern ment at that time.

But, there are also other steps taken dur ing the ur ban iza tion pro -
cess of this area. The pav ing of the streets, the ‘multifunction plan’
and ar range ments for trans por ta tion, cer tainly are in vest ments
aimed di rectly to wards the de vel op ment of res i den tial hous ing on
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223 The lack of for mal jobs has re sulted in more ac tiv i ties re lated to ser vice and
com merce. As a re sult there was a huge in crease of pri vate ve hi cles for pub -
lic trans port in the cit ies. Be sides the neg a tive en vi ron men tal im pact, the in -
come pos si bil i ties through this ac tiv ity have been de creas ing pro por tion ally
to the in crease of taxi ser vices in the city.

224 The ‘anticretico’ is con sid ered a type of sav ings,’ to be in vested, among other
pos si bil i ties, in the build ing of one’s house. With this money in hand, the
step-by-step hous ing con struc tion pro cess starts, par tic u larly in the case of
low- and mid dle-in come house holds.

225 The lo cal en ergy com pany, ELFEC, stands for Empresa de Luz y Fuerza
Eléctrica Cochabamba, owned by the Mu nic i pal ity at that time. It is one of the 
mu nic i pal com pa nies that were pri vat ized (‘cap i tal ized’ in the Bo liv ian con -
text) in the last few years and came to be the ELFEC S.A.M. (ELFEC Sociedad
Anónima Mixta).



this land. The con tra dic tions in her ent in the his tory of the res i den tial
area are per ma nently pres ent, mak ing con di tions of ‘le gal ity’ ver sus
‘il le gal ity’ con fus ing for the peo ple. The is sue is not re stricted to the
set tle ment level ei ther; con fu sion in the in volve ment of the le gal sys -
tem is found in situations related to the household level as well.

The land is a leg acy from my fa ther

Josefina moved to the plot when the land she in her ited from her fa -
ther was sub di vided among the mem bers of the fam ily.226 She was
born in this place and has al ways lived here. For three years she is
build ing a two-storey house; and there is still much to do be fore it
can be con sid ered ready. When I asked about the own er ship doc u -
ment for the prop erty she spoke of a ‘ju rid i cal res o lu tion’, which is a
dif fer ent doc u ment than the ‘minuta’ and the ‘hijuela’, which the
mem bers of the Co op er a tive group use to re fer to.227 She was doubt -
ful about the va lid ity of this doc u ment for com mer cial trans ac tions.
But, since other mem bers of her fam ily have al ready sold land here
un der the same doc u ment, she most likely has noth ing to worry
about when she does sell. She talks, fur ther, about the ‘in her i tor dec -
la ra tion’ doc u ment, made when her fa ther died; this is a le gal pa per
that be longs to for mal pro ce dures in cases of death.

Josefina was aware of the need to pay taxes on her prop erty, but
she was a year late in the pay ments, she said. She was aware of the
pos si bil ity that the regu larization pro cess would mean higher taxes
for the own ers here as well.

If all the things are in or der here, to pay taxes may be
more ex pen sive…but one can also pay the taxes if the
neigh bor hood im proves…they said (other neigh bors) that
they are pay ing taxes, I don’t know if it’s true, but I did n’t
pay my taxes the last year ei ther… so I have prob a bly to
pay this year… (Josefina 2002/05).

The land owned by the for mer ‘care tak ers’ was a re sult of le gal pro -
cesses with fi nal own er ship de ci sions in volv ing the for mal sys tem.
Fur ther more, the right to in herit the land, for the chil dren and wife to 
make com mer cial trans ac tion, shows the sim i lar i ties of the ten ure
sys tem to those who op er ate the for mal seg ment of the hous ing
mar ket. Josefina also talks about taxes that she and other neigh bors
have to pay an nu ally to the Mu nic i pal ity, which means that Josefina’s 
land ten ure fol lows the rules nor mally de manded by the le gal sys -
tem when it co mes to property own er ship. State ments re lated to le -
gal ity/il le gal ity on land ten ure linked to regu larization make her feel
con fused about her own er ship sit u a tion in deed.

Josefina has doc u ments that prove she is the owner of the plots
in her ited from her fa ther, but she talks about stat u tory prop erty rights 
for be ing sure that com mer cial trans ac tions can be car ried out.
When I asked her why ti tling was needed, she re ferred to the pos si -
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226 Josefina’s fa ther be longs to one of the for mer ‘care tak ers’ in volved in the tri -
als with the Co op er a tive land.

227 The ‘minuta’ is the gen eral doc u ment re lated to the col lec tive own er ship of
the land. The ‘hijuela’ is a doc u ment each fam ily got for their plot ten ure.
Both are the most com mon ten ure doc u ments for com mer cial trans ac tions
in this set tle ment (see Chap ter 3: 56–57).



bil ity of loans. Paulina and her hus band are un em ployed and have
in se cure in comes now. Their chances to get loans in the for mal fi -
nan cial sys tems, at least ac cord ing to the re quire ments in operation,
are slim.

Josefina does not have stat u tory prop erty rights or build ing per -
mits re lated to the house she is build ing now. Her own er ship doc u -
ments re fer only to the plot, as it does in many cases in the set tle -
ment. For months she was try ing to get a ‘stamp’ from the Mu nic i pal
House 9, she said, in ref er ence to a kind of au tho ri za tion needed for
the build ing. This au tho ri za tion is a com mon prac tice for houses
built here since the de cen tral ized units of the Mu nic i pal ity were im -
ple mented. How ever, in spite of the ‘stamps’ that may be pro vided
by the MH9, most of the houses here are not built ac cord ing the reg -
u la tions in force for Cochabamba City. The le gal con di tions peo ple
may feel be cause of the au tho ri za tions they get from the MH9, can
eas ily be con sid ered as ‘il le gal’ if the reg u lar iza tion is im ple mented
fol low ing the reg u la tions in force. And this shows how com plex the
le gal/il le gal ques tion can be in prac tice.

The woman talks about the need to achieve a le gal sta tus that en -
ables her to sell the land in her ited from her fa ther. She links this
ques tion to taxes that must be paid in the fu ture if the reg u lar iza tion
is im ple mented, and to the pos si bil ity of get ting loans. The fact is that 
her broth ers al ready sold the in her ited land with doc u ments sim i lar
to those she has for the prop erty. And she has to pay taxes for the
land she owns even now. She will have lit tle chances to use the
prop erty as col lat eral for loans, even if she gets an other kind of ten -
ure doc u ments, be cause of the house hold’s dif fi cult eco nomic sit u a -
tion. In this sense, her per cep tion of the im pact the reg u lar iza tion
ques tion will have for her can be seen more readily as the ef fects of
truth of the ‘of fi cial’ dis courses, than with what re ally oc curs or can
hap pen.

We got this land as com pen sa tion

Rosaura was only fif teen when she and her mother were forced to
move here. Magda, the mother, was born in Cliza228, but she had
moved to Oruro city when she was only a child. Rosaura’s fa ther
died in a work ac ci dent and the in sur ance money from the Rail
Road Com pany was part of the cap i tal that en abled her mother to
buy land near Cochabamba’s air port. Magda was a peas ant in her or -
i gins, but the land she bought was never con sid ered for farm ing. She 
de cided to be a brick pro ducer and ac cord ing to both women the
house hold had three brick kilns, and a rather good econ omy as a re -
sult.

Magda showed me the type of le gal ti tles the ‘‘Re set tled from the
air port’’ got from the air craft com pany, and said that she pays taxes
for the plot to the Mu nic i pal ity yearly. Ac cord ing to the MH9 ver sion,
one of the req ui sites for the resettled fam i lies to move here was to
keep the land with out fur ther di vi sions as “the land was aimed for
farm ing”. But, this is not what has hap pened. The house holds re -
moved from the air port were not peas ants but brick pro duc ers, and
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228 One of the prov inces of Cochabamba’s De part ment, it is lo cated at the south
east of the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince.



when brick ac tiv ity was not pos si ble here the land it self be come an
option to improve incomes.

Our prop erty ti tles are reg is tered in the Real Es tate Of fice
and we pay taxes to the Mu nic i pal ity, we don’t have prob -
lems with the regu larization be cause we are own ers… I
wanted to be a brick pro ducer be cause to be a peas ant is
not worth any thing any more, you can’t raise enough in -
come, it is too hard work for noth ing… (Magda 2002/05).

The very fact that brick pro duc tion and farm ing are ac tiv i ties in com -
pat i ble and even con flict ing with each other opens the ques tion of
why the fam i lies got this par tic u lar land as com pen sa tion.229 Fur ther -
more, the way land was sub di vided for al lo cat ing it to the nine fam i -
lies puts the farm ing pro duc tions ar gu ment into ques tion. Ac cord ing
to Rosaura they were never in formed that the land could not be sub -
di vided fur ther. When the re set tle ment of the fam i lies went into dis -
cus sion, the rep re sen ta tives of the air craft com pany gave the fam i -
lies the op tion to search for “a place they liked more for mov ing”,
she said. The nine fam i lies chose this land be cause the qual ity of the 
clay was good for brick pro duc tion. Their in ten tions all along were to 
con tinue with this ac tiv ity, said the women.

Now they say that we don’t have the right to sub di vide the 
land be cause we be long to the ‘Re set tled from the air port’ 
group…we can’t pro duce bricks but why do the ‘com -
pa dre’230 of the Municipal House ad min is tra tor do it then?
it’s not fair…(Rosaura 2002/05).

Magda has al ready di vided and sold three plots of her land ‘il le gally’.
The plots are be tween 250 and 500 square me ters each and as I
could un der stand from her the sales were con ducted with the con -
sent of the MH9. The sit u a tion for the new plot pur chas ers is rather
com pli cate, as there are no streets or paths to ac cess their houses
to day. The too nar row shapes of the plots makes it very dif fi cult to
open even small paths for the ac cess to the houses. To have the pos -
si bil ity to ac cess their prop er ties from the main street of the set tle -
ment, the fam i lies have to go through oth ers’ land. This same sit u a -
tion can be ob served in other plots sold by the “Re set tled from the
air port” group as well. The need to open streets for im prov ing ac ces -
si bil ity to the new plots, and to en able a better com mu ni ca tion of the 
whole hous ing area with the city’s trans port net works, is a mat ter of
con tin u ing con flicts of this group with the other groups at the OTB-
SJT.

We are not in the ur ban iza tion plans they are do ing for the 
hous ing area be cause we have prob lems with the MH9,
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229 The clay re moval sys tem, still in use in the coun try, tends to de grade the land. 
Within the hous ing area one can see plots where ex ca va tions for brick pro -
duc tion have left huge holes in the ground and where ar eas af fected by dep -
re da tion will be dif fi cult to use with out well-planned in ter ven tions and costly
in vest ments.

230 Re la tion ships through one’s god par ents. This kin ship con di tion is very im por -
tant in so cial re la tions in Bolivia. One can be ‘compadre’ to an other adult by
dif fer ent meth ods; one is the god fa ther re la tion ship. A god fa ther has the
same re spect from the fam ily as the real par ents.



they want to open streets through our plots, but our plots
are al ready too nar row… they want to force us but none
of the re set tled group will ac cept it… (Rosaura 2002/05).

De spite poor ac ces si bil ity con di tions, and the new “il le gal ity within
the old il le gal ity”, some of the houses un der con struc tion in the plots 
sold by the re set tled group have a higher qual ity than many other
houses at the OTB-SJT; par tic u larly com pared to most of the houses
ex ist ing in the Co op er a tive area. This goes against one of the ar gu -
ments that sup ports the reg u lar iza tion question, when the no tion is
used as sim i lar to stat u tory prop erty rights or ti tling in hous ing.

The lack of clear prop erty rights as an ob sta cle to the im prove -
ment of hous ing by low-in come house holds is nor mally used as
main ar gu ment for cur rent reg u lar iza tion pro pos als. Reg u lar iza tion
is pro posed as the key for en abling im prove ments in low-in come
hous ing. Ac cord ing to these pro pos als, the low-in come is likely to in -
vest in hous ing only if a clear le gal sta tus in hous ing ten ure is
achieved; an idea be hind cur rent hous ing pol i cies for poor hous ing
ar eas in the Bo liv ian con text too.

For Magda and Rosaura the prob lem was not re lated to the ‘feel -
ing of il le gal ity’. They got their plot from the state-owned air craft
com pany and had doc u ments that sup ported their own er ship. The
sub se quent ‘il le gal’ sub di vi sions of their land, and the poor hous ing
con di tions pres ent to day re sulted from their in come sit u a tion rather
than from the stat u tory prop erty rights ques tion. When com pen sa -
tion for land was given to peo ple who owned land sur round ing the
air port, this ended the prob lem the air craft com pany had, but the
ques tion of how to raise in comes be gan for the peo ple in volved in
the agree ment. The resettlers probabily agreed to not do ing any fur -
ther sub di vi sions; be cause their in ten tion was to con tinue with brick
ac tiv ity here. Right from the start, the whole trans ac tion was bad
busi ness for the peo ple, as it be came clear with time. This makes
the fur ther ‘il le gal’ di vi sions of the land rather complex, particularly
when it comes to who should be blamed.

Other is sues re lated to changes of landuse from ru ral to ur ban are 
also ev i dent here, as is the case of the land own ers that di vided the
land fur ther and sold it for res i den tial plots. This ac tiv ity can be far
from be ing con sid ered ‘il le gal’, at least in the case of the Mela Darrás 
land owner. Here the in volve ment of the lo cal gov ern ment is ev i dent
in the ap proval of the subdivisions.

We bought the land from the land owner

One of the house holds that live in the ‘Mela Darrás’ area and who
bought the plot di rectly from the land owner was Carmelo’s. He
owns the house to gether with a brother-in-law that is liv ing abroad.
They bought the land in 1992 and paid US$ 750 for the 250 square
me ter plot. The house, made of ce ramic bricks, has a rather good
qual ity com pared to other houses at the OTB-SJT. The house was
built with the ‘help’ of a brick layer, he said. The de sign of the house
in cludes open spaces cov ered by zinc roofs sup ported by a sim ple
metal struc tural sys tem. The half en closed ar eas are for the ‘chiche -
ría’ Carmelo runs to gether with his wife Corina.
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De spite the fact that Carmelo bought the land with out, what he
now calls, ‘le gal pa pers’, he be lieves that a po ten tial buyer will not
see the doc u ments he got from the land owner as re li able. He is one
of the few at the OTB-SJT that talked of ‘hous ing ti tles’ in ref er ence
to his doc u ments, and not on ‘minuta’ or ‘hijuela’, as other peo ple
usu ally men tioned. ‘Hous ing ti tles’ are the doc u ments used for com -
mer cial trans ac tions in the for mal seg ment of the hous ing mar ket.
This is not so much about the feel ing of hous ing il le gal ity he has to -
day, but the in se cu rity he feels when he tries to sell the prop erty in
the fu ture, only with the document he received from the landowner.

I have hous ing ti tles and I pay taxes…no body can move
me from here, that is not the prob lem…we need ten ure
se cu rity for the fu ture…if I want to sell some day, then the
le gal rights on the prop erty will be the key, the buyer
could n’t say that I don’t have the le gal pa pers…(Carmelo
2002/05).

A law yer was in volved in the trans ac tion of the land and ac cord ing to 
Carmelo his doc u ments are reg is tered in his name at the Real Estate 
Office. They pay taxes on the prop erty reg u larly, but only as a plot, he 
pointed, which means that the plot can be con sid ered le gal, but not
the house. The build ing of new houses or ad di tions out side the reg u -
la tions is far from un com mon in the city. It is a fea ture not re stricted
to low-in come areas. The Municipality talks of 70 to 80 per cent of
con struc tions in the city ly ing out side the le gal frame work.231

As long as the Municipality con sid ers the res i den tial area ‘il le gal’,
there is no point in search ing for build ing ap prov als for the con struc -
tions of the houses ei ther. Some of those in ter viewed talked about
‘stamps’ they got from the Mu nic i pal House 9 to build the houses.
Peo ple get this kind of tem po rary per mis sions to build their houses
un til the regu larization is im ple mented. Some of the peo ple ex -
plained that they built the house ac cord ing to rec om men da tions
they got from the MH9. “We did not want the houses to be de mol -
ished when the regularization pro cess is im ple mented”, Gina told
me once. “We are not sure about the reg u la tions that will be ap plied 
to the hous ing area then”, was the ex pla na tion of the func tion ar ies
of the MH9, when they rec om mended the building of the house in
the back of the plot.

In this sense, state ments of ‘il le gal ity’ re lated to the hous ing area,
com ing from the Mu nic i pal ity at cen tral level, are be hind the per pet -
u a tion of ‘il le gal’ hous ing pro duc tion. All of this is with ap proval of
the de cen tral ized units of the Mu nic i pal ity at dis trict level, mak ing
way for a kind of vicious bureaucratic circle.

Many in di vid u als told me that they pay taxes for the plot, but not
for the house. Ac cord ing to them, taxes are paid to the Mu nic i pal ity
par tic u larly by the ‘Re set tled from the air port’, the ‘Mela Darrás’
group, the for mer ‘care tak ers’ or their in her i tors, as well as by the
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231 In ter view with the team of the Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity in Oc to ber
2001.



sec ond or third gen er a tion own ers in the Co op er a tive area.232 Trans -
ac tions of ten mean the in volve ment of law yers and the reg is ter of
plots in the Real Es tate Of fice. The build ing of the houses in a res i -
den tial area, not yet con sid ered le gal, is seen as an il le gal act by the
for mal sys tems. Peo ple do not feel, in this sense, the need to reg is ter 
the houses and pay higher taxes un til it is ac tu ally re quired. Il le gal
hous ing con di tions may be seen as con ve nient for many, con sid er -
ing the low in comes of most of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT, and
par tic u larly by those who do not feel in se cure about their hous ing
own er ship to day. Ciro was one of the peo ple that bought the land
from the Mela Darrás landowner. He told me once that,

I pay taxes only for the plot be cause the area is not ur ban -
ized yet…I used to pay about 90, 80, 70, Bolivianos be fore
but Renato told me that it was too high so I claimed to the
of fice and an ar chi tect ex plained to me some thing that I
did n’t un der stand first but I in sisted and I fi nally was
heard, now I pay only 40 Bolivianos yearly… (Ciro
2002/08).

I’m sure that this is my plot be cause it is ap proved by the
Real Es tate Of fice, it’s le gal be cause we bought from the
owner Mela and she signed the pa pers…now they are say -
ing that they will give us ti tles, but we al ready have ti tles… 
they ex plain and I don’t un der stand the need to get more
pa pers… I won der if we are go ing to be more own ers
than we are to day? (ibid.).

The two fail ures re lated to the drink ing wa ter wells, men tioned ear -
lier, made the peo ple in the ‘Mela Darrás’ group con vinced that the
best so lu tion was to get this ser vice through the mu nic i pal owned
com pany SEMAPA. Nev er the less, this de mand be came even less vi a -
ble when the OTB-SJT was cre ated fol low ing the re quire ments es -
tab lished by the LPP. De spite the fact that the land owner adopted
the reg u la tions for new urbanizations be fore the LPP was ap proved,
the merger of this land with the other two in the OTB form, made
them ‘il le gal’ in the eyes of the for mal sys tems as well.

The lack of the land for open spaces and green ar eas in the Co op -
er a tive area, made hous ing con di tions for the ‘‘Re set tled from the
air port’’ and for the ‘Mela Darrás group’ even worse than they were
be fore. In this sense, the prac ti cal ef fects of the dis courses of par tic i -
pa tion and hous ing im prove ment of the past few years have mostly
had neg a tive con se quences for the hous ing con di tions of the peo ple
liv ing here. In spite of the ‘il le gal’ sit u a tion in housing, the sale of
prop er ties in the area is quite ac tive.233
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232 In the case of the land owned by the orig i nal Co op er a tive group, re quire -
ments for taxes are ap plied ac cord ing the Gen eral Law for Co op er a tive So ci -
et ies of Sep tem ber 1958 that fol low other tax reg u la tions.

233 In a short study made by stu dents of the School of So ci ol ogy of San Simón
Uni ver sity at the OTB-SJT and the near sur round ings in April of 2001, 46 an -
nounce ments were found posted on the walls of the houses: 15 were for the
sale of houses and plots, 11 for only the plots, seven for rooms for rent, and 4
for rooms in ‘anticrético’ sys tem. The costs of the prop er ties per square me ter 
showed a wide range of dif fer ences. (Informe: Oferta de Bienes Inmuebles
en San José de la Tamborada, Abril 2001).



The owner sold the prop erty to me

The place Eulogia lives in now was found by her son through an an -
nounce ment hang ing on the door of the house. When she got di -
vorced, the house she owned with her hus band was sold, so she de -
cided to buy here. US$ 1,200 was paid in 1996 for a prop erty that in -
cluded the house, on a 464 square me ters plot. This was very af ford -
able com pared to other prop er ties sold in the same year at the OTB-
SJT.234 But for Eulogia and her six chil dren, the place pre sented less
at trac tive hous ing con di tions than they had be fore they moved here.
The ten ure doc u ment she re ceived is the ‘minuta’.

The for mer own ers were part of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the Co op er -
a tive group and Eulogia thinks that the man’s ill ness was the rea son
be hind the sale. “He had silicosis and prob a bly needed the money
for med i cal treat ments”, she said. The pur chase of this prop erty in
an ‘il le gal’ res i den tial area was due to a lack of re sources af ter the
sale of her for mer house; there were not enough re sources for a
‘better place’. Part of the money she got from the sale was used to
pay for a gall-blad der op er a tion she needed. It is not un com mon that 
the sale of a house or plot is the only way low-in come peo ple can
pay for emer gen cies such as this.235

We own a 1500 square me ter plot in the North ern part of
the city as well; it is a reg u lar place with ac cess to ba sic
ser vices, but my chil dren don’t want me to sell it be cause
you never know… (Eulogia 2001/07).

Hang ing plac ards or sale an nounce ments are wide spread tech -
niques and can be seen all over the city, some thing that is not only
seen for prop er ties in un au tho rized hous ing ar eas, but are in prac -
tice both in the ‘le gal’ and the ‘il le gal’ seg ments of the hous ing mar -
ket. Many told me that a friend or a rel a tive had seen the an nounce -
ment on the prop erty in sale, when I asked the ques tion, “why they
had moved just to this place”? Some said that they went around the
city to find prop er ties at af ford able prices be fore they found a plot, or 
the house, here. The mech a nisms of the in for mal and for mal seg -
ments of the hous ing mar ket in reach ing po ten tial cli ents are in deed
similar.

Ac cord ing to many, it was real es tate pro mot ers who sold land in
the fringes of the cit ies; some of them even went to the re cently
closed mines in search of po ten tial buyers.

They had nice pic tures on land in this city to show to the
peo ple in the mines, told me one of the for mer min ers,
and that they lied that it was no prob lem with the drink ing
wa ter and other ba sic ser vices… (Eulogia 2001/07).

Eulogia re mem bers that the house was in very poor con di tions and
that it de manded enor mous ef forts from her and her chil dren to im -
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234 Eulogia paid US$ 2.6 per square me ter, and ac cord ing to the avail able data,
her prop erty is the least ex pen sive among the prop er ties sold in 1996 at SJT.
The most ex pen sive (con sid er ing the house and plot) that year was for US$
29.5 per square me ter.

235 The lack of well-func tion ing health care sys tems in mar ket ori ented econ o -
mies in creases the vul ner a bil ity of the low-in come. The costs of pri vate
health care can be ex pen sive.



prove it. Among other prob lems, they had to deal with the pro lif er a -
tion of ‘vinchucas’.236 “I think they keep rab bits be fore, be cause the
house was re ally full of vinchucas’”, said Eulogia. Al though the hous -
ing con di tions are far from ad e quate, the house looks rather well or -
ga nized in side. Ac cord ing to her the house lacks “a liv ing room, an
ex tra bed room for her vis i tors and a bath room”, in or der to have
enough space for ev ery one liv ing here. It is ob vi ous that more than
the im prove ments Eulogia wants to do would be needed to achieve
ad e quate hous ing con di tions for the eleven mem bers of the house -
hold to day. The adobe walls made me think that the ‘vinchu cas’
must still feel com fort able in Eulogia’s home today. She is aware of
this sit u a tion, and would like to re place the adobe with bricks walls.
But for her the most ur gent mat ter was ac cess to run ning wa ter.

We can al ways solve the sewer thing by la trines, but to
buy wa ter is tir ing and you can never be sure on the qual -
ity, be sides my flow ers need wa ter ev ery day as well…
(Eulogia 2001/07).

To gether with many peo ple liv ing in the Co op er a tive area, Eulogia
be longs to the group dwell ers that bought the prop er ties from the
sec ond, and some times even the third gen er a tion own ers. Pur -
chases of ten had law yers in volved, and ac cord ing to sev eral sources
the doc u ments have ‘of fi cial stamps’ and are reg is tered in ‘of fi cial
books’. The wide spread use of ‘hijuelas’ and ‘minutas’ for prop erty
trans ac tions in this kind of set tle ments is legitimized this way by the
le gal sys tem.

The pro fes sion als’ in volve ment may give the peo ple the sense
that things go ac cord ing to the ‘rules of the game’, but the reg u lar iza -
tion ques tion emerges any way as a cloud each time peo ple de mand 
im prove ments to the lo cal gov ern ment.

It is not easy to see a clear di vi sion be tween ‘le gal’ and ‘il le gal’
hous ing at the OTB-SJT. Nev er the less, words such as ‘il le gal’, ‘in for -
mal’ or ‘ir reg u lar’ hous ing do not be long only to the dis course used
by lo cal au thor i ties, or pro fes sion als work ing in low-in come hous ing
ar eas, it is part of the peo ple’s lan guage too. This is re lated, clearly,
to the neg a tive view the cit i zens got on the lack of an ad e quate le gal
sta tus in hous ing own er ship. Peo ples’ per cep tion on stat u tory prop -
erty rights in hous ing is that this is a key fac tor for the achievement
of better housing conditions.

Land spec u la tors, or even land own ers, were aware on the cash
com pen sa tions the mineworkers got when they were fired, and
pushed them to in vest in land. Some times the same land was sold
more than once, and in many cases the sale was re lated to land not
orig i nally es tab lished for ur ban de vel op ment. Many buy ers be came
aware of their ‘il le gal’ own er ship sit u a tion only when state ments of
reg u lar iza tion started to cir cu late.237

Re gard less of the dif fer ent kinds of ‘il le gal’ sit u a tions that can be
found at the OTB-SJT, the people never stopped mak ing in vest ments 
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236 This is a kind of in sect that trans fers the deadly ill ness ‘cha gas’, and that usu -
ally lives where an i mals such as rab bits and hens are found. The ‘vinchucas’
find them selves par tic u larly com fort able in adobe and un hy gienic houses.

237 In ter view with one of the tech ni cal ad vi sors of the Mu nic i pal Coun cil in July
2001.



in their hous ing from the very be gin ning. The is sue is not so much
re lated to ‘le gal’ or ‘il le gal’ ques tion, when it co mes to poor hous ing
con di tions, but to other fac tors that pre vent a more ra tio nal and ef -
fec tive, step-by-step, in vest ment strat egy by the peo ple. In ad di tion
to poor in comes, the lack of tech ni cal and fi nan cial sup port adapted
to the house holder’s cir cum stances, are among the most rel e vant.
Few houses un der con struc tion pre sented signs of a clear un der -
stand ing on how to start and end the pro cess to wards the achieve -
ment of adequate hous ing con di tions in the fu ture. Fur ther more,
none of those in ter viewed could an swer the question about the
amount of investment they had made so far.

In this sense, the regu larization ques tion, as sim i lar to stat u tory
prop erty rights and titling, be longs to the kind of discourse that see
the prob lems, and the so lu tions, in too gen eral a per spec tive. From
the be gin ning, the proposals ne glect the fact that the whole mat ter is 
about hu man be ings; hu man be ings that may have dif fer ent ways of
see ing prob lems and pos si ble so lu tions. Surely, peo ple have dif fer -
ences when it co mes to vi sions, dreams and par tic u lar con di tions
when it co mes to hous ing, and they can also have large dif fer ences
in their views on needs and demands related to housing im prove -
ments.

The Needs As sess ments Tricky Busi ness
It is clear that only one third of the orig i nal ‘ben e fi cia ries’ of the Co -
op er a tive area live at the OTB-SJT, and that prop er ties have been
sold in some cases more than once, even with houses that are con -
structed al ready.238 The sur vey shows that about 25 per cent of the
plots in the Co op er a tive area were still empty (va cant land).239 The
ten dency was now to wards in di vid ual land own er ship.

In ad di tion to the ‘va cant land’ question, the pop u la tion liv ing here 
con siders the brickyards and the ‘chicherías’ the most dis turb ing.
The brick yards are as so ci ated with pol lu tion and land depredation,
the “chiche rías” with the in creas ing lev els of crime and cit i zen in se -
cu rity. The ques tion of ‘va cant land’ is re lated to the lack of open
spaces and green ar eas, and to the need for more res i dents: “to feel
this as a real neigh bour hood”, as a woman ex pressed once. Res i -
dents think that other peo ple do not use the prop erty be cause they
are hold ing it only for spec u la tive pur poses.

Hous ing is di rectly linked to hu man beings need for shel ter in a
broader per spec tive in the con text of the dis cus sions here. Hu man
be ings re fer to in di vid u als who, in the case of the study area, be long
to par tic u lar sit u a tions when it co mes to ac cess to hous ing; that have 
dif fer ent places of or i gin; that live as city dwell ers for more or less
time; that have dif fer ences in their be liefs, po lit i cal views, and even
in the lan guage they speak. These are peo ple who may have, as
well, points of view ac cord ing to their age, gen der, level of ed u ca -
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238 Ac cord ing to the quan ti ta tive sur vey of 86 house holds that pro vided in for ma -
tion for this ques tion, 77 bought only a plot, and 9 bought both the plot and
some type of house. (Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001).

239 This in cludes the empty plots of the for mer ‘care tak ers’.



tion, eth nic back ground, so cial sit u a tion, or eco nomic conditions
when it comes to hous ing issues.

Peo ple’s de mands for hous ing im prove ment can of ten be the re -
sult of the dis course deployed by oth ers, such as the Mu nic i pal ity,
the cen tral gov ern ment, or pro fes sion als work ing in the hous ing
field. In fact, state ments of regu larization came first from the ‘of fi cial’ 
side. These soon be came de mands by the peo ple be cause in the
dis course of the Mu nic i pal ity proper le gal sta tus have to be achieved
first be fore fur ther im prove ments can be im ple mented here.

Needs as sess ments con ducted through par tic i pa tory prac tices are 
ac tu ally not needed in or der to see that ba sic ser vices are of high pri -
or ity here. It is not dif fi cult to un der stand, ei ther, that peo ple de mand 
reg u lar iza tion when the re quire ment for drink ing wa ter and sewer
sys tems is linked to stat u tory prop erty rights by the for mal sys tems.
The poor hous ing con di tions at the OTB-SJT are, how ever, be yond
the ba sic ser vices ques tion and have to be seen in a more ho lis tic
per spec tive. Fur ther more, when ap proaches to solve the prob lems
have a too nar rowed and fo cused per spec tive, such im prove ments
can eas ily mean that meet ing the needs of ones, in creases prob lems 
for oth ers.

When the im prove ments of ones af fect the in ter est of oth ers

For some years now, Villa Mex ico was a very poor neigh bor hood,
known mostly for its bad liv ing con di tions and its high level of crim i -
nal ity. This is the area that has been the res i dence for at least ten
per cent of the house holds liv ing at the OTB-SJT.240 Hous ing im prove -
ments in Villa Mex ico were the re sult of the ac tive in volve ment of
the Cath o lic Church, I was told by Euterio. He had lived there before.

Re li gious groups and Non-Gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGO’s),
work ing with low-in come pop u la tion have been ac tive in rais ing ex -
ter nal funds, with the co-par tic i pa tion re sources of the LPP. The co-
par tic i pa tion re sources can also be used as a coun ter part for de vel -
op ment pro jects in di rect ne go ti a tions with ex ter nal financers.241

Within the par tic i pa tory frame work, this is some thing that can rightly 
be con sid ered a ‘part ner ship’ model with in volve ment of the grass
roots, other lo cal or ga ni za tions active in the area, and the external
financers.

These ac tiv i ties have of ten a too nar row perspective with the risk
that so lu tions for ones be came prob lems for oth ers. The ab sence of
hous ing pol i cies and guide lines in the field of hous ing at the lo cal
level makes the land scape even more com pli cated. When there is a
lack of a com pre hen sive vi sion of prob lems, and their so lu tions, at
city (and mu nic i pal ity) lev els, the trou bles move from one place to
an other. The in creas ing hous ing costs re sult ing from the im prove -
ments in Villa Mex ico, for ex am ple, made way for more pres sures on 
land in ar eas not con sid ered for ur ban de vel op ment, in par tic u lar by
the poor est groups of the pop u la tion. And the higher lev els of so cial
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240 Ac cord ing to the quan ti ta tive sur vey.

241 The co-par tic i pa tion re sources of the LPP, made it pos si ble for the OTBs to
be the coun ter part that ex ter nally founded pro jects nor mally de mand. Fur -
ther more, the de cen tral iza tion pro cess has opened the pos si bil ity for more or 
less au ton o mous ne go ti a tions at the lo cal level.



con trol in that place, pushed so cial prob lems and in se cu rity to less
protected and more vulnerable residential areas.

Cit i zen in se cu rity de pends on the peo ple, bad peo ple
have move to the neigh bor hood… be fore it was Villa 
Mex ico that was a ‘red zone’,242 now it seems that all the
worst kind of peo ple have moved here…when the
‘chiche rías’ dis ap peared there, the crim i nals dis ap peared
too… (Euterio 2002/05).

The im prove ments in the neigh bor ing set tle ment have had neg a tive
con se quences for the hous ing sit u a tion of the peo ple with lower in -
comes liv ing there but, for the case study area as a whole too. When 
hous ing costs in creased at Villa Mex ico, peo ple with lower in comes
were forced to move. For those who came to the OTB-SJT, the al ter -
na tive was to live with out ac cess to ba sic ser vices and com mu nity
fa cil i ties. For peo ple that had the pos si bil ity to own a home, the
OTB-SJT be came more af ford able, be cause of its ‘il le gal’ la bel and
the lack of ba sic ser vices.

The peo ple that moved from Villa Mex ico said that hous ing be -
came more ex pen sive, par tic u larly for those liv ing as ten ants and
‘anticrecistas’ when im prove ments were made there. The in creas ing 
hous ing costs were prob a bly re lated to the im ple men ta tion of ba sic
ser vices and com mu nity fa cil i ties, and to the higher lev els of se cu -
rity. Many said that Villa Mex ico was a nice neigh bor hood now, and
there were even those who wanted to move there. There were peo -
ple who be lieve that crime from Villa Mex ico had been trans ferred
here. Part of the con cerns the pop u la tion at the OTB-SJT ex pressed
in the gen eral meet ings, was re lated to the in creas ing crime. This
was a prob lem men tioned fre quently by those in ter viewed, when
ques tions were re lated to which were the ‘worst things about living
in the housing area today’.

There are rob ber ies and as saults more fre quently now
and even the taxis don’t want to drive us here, as soon as
you men tion Tamborada they re fuse to drive… (Germania 
2002/08).

It is im pos si ble to live with so many crim i nals around, I
hear peo ple com ment when they are buy ing in my shop… 
we had well be fore, see now so many drunk youth and
the par ents can’t con trol them any more… (Josefina
2002/05).

It was a calm and nice neigh bor hood, you could live your
house open and noth ing dis ap peared, but now, my God!,
they are ‘fly ing’ as those liv ing in front of my house, they
are ten ants, they are ter ri ble!… (Euterio 2002/05).

Euterio and Lorena be long to the group that moved from Villa Mex -
ico. The cou ple lived first in Oruro, but Euterio was fired from the po -
lice corps and is un em ployed now. He told me that Cochabamba is
too ex pen sive a place for them to live in, “in Oruro one could have
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242 The ‘red zones’ clas si fi ca tion is made by the po lice in ref er ence to ar eas of
the city with high lev els of crime.
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But I don’t have any idea where, it was my chil dren who
were talk ing on how im pos si ble is to live here now a days,
they asked me to look for an other place... even other peo -
ple think that it is no way to live here any more…I lis ten to
their com ments when they buy in my shop… (Josefina
2002/05).

The ‘chicherías’ ques tion was of ten re ferred as prob lem atic and dis -
turb ing by many of those in ter viewed, ex cept ing the own ers of these 
bars, of course. The peo ple feel that the pres ence of bars is neg a tive
for good liv ing con di tions here. To gether with the lack of run ning
wa ter and san i ta tion, the ‘chicherías’ were seen as the big gest prob -
lem, mainly con nected to the in creas ing lev els of cit i zen in se cu rity,
and the rise of al co hol con sump tion among the youth.

We are fed-up with the chicherías

Dis cus sion on the ‘chicherías’ ques tion can be tough in the gen eral
meet ings, and the clos ing of these bars is a con stant de mand from
the peo ple liv ing here. The feel ing of in se cu rity was par tic u larly ex -
pressed by women and par ents with small and young chil dren. Many 
were con cerned be cause crime had in creased since these places
have opened here. This is a prob lem that is cer tainly not par tic u lar to 
the OTB-SJT, but that be longs to one of the main prob lems of this
municipality these days. The lack of jobs has re sulted in the growth
of this kind of places all over the city, but par tic u larly in the low-
in come liv ing ar eas.

There are par tic u lar days when this type of bars sell tra di tional
dishes and peo ple from dif fer ent parts of the city come to them. This 
has a lot to do with al co hol drink ing. At the end of the af ter noon, par -
tic u larly on Tues days and Sun days, one could ob serve the ef fects of
this ac tiv ity around the bars. Be sides the pres ence of ine bri ated peo -
ple, the lack of toi lets make the sit u a tion rather un pleas ant for those
not in volved in the ‘party’. It is of ten rather noisy too be cause the
bars have loud mu sic until very late in the evening.

Josefina owns two houses at the OTB-SJT, but it is im pos si ble to
see her as a well-be ing per son. Her hus band is un em ployed, as
many of the men in work ing age are in these days. She sells the
meat and the veg e ta bles in a rather pre car i ous ar range ment on the
side walk, out side the house she owns on the main street of the set -
tle ment. While I was talk ing with her I re al ized how noisy and dusty
the street was, be cause of the car traf fic. All the ve hi cles that go in
and out the set tle ment have to use this street as this is the only link
with the city’s road net work. The traf fic was of course higher on the
days the ‘chicherías’ offered special dishes.

I could also ob serve how the lack of ba sic in fra struc ture neg a -
tively af fected the daily life of the peo ple. It was just be fore lunch-
time and the women were prob a bly home mak ing the food. From
time to time, dirty wa ter was thrown to the street from one or an -
other house. In the front of Josefina’s place the ‘chichería’ was also
ac tive in mak ing food in huge pots on open fires on the side walk.
Even the own ers of the ‘chichería’ used the street to dis pose of wa -
ter used for cook ing and dish wash ing be cause of the lack of a
sewer system.
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It was much better to live in the hous ing area be fore, now
it is only a mess, there are no jobs and too many crim i nals 
around… most of the youth do not go to the school any
more, and one is afraid of ask ing the crim i nals to leave
one in peace; the chichería there in front causes only
prob lems, on Tues days I wish not to live here, there are
only drunk peo ple mess ing around… (Josefina 2002/05).

Carmelo and his wife Corina run one of the con tro ver sial bars that
most of the peo ple not in volved in this ac tiv ity at the OTB-SJT point
to as dis turb ing to the well-be ing of the com mu nity. He is a car me -
chanic and used to work with ve hi cles un til it was too dif fi cult to find 
a job, he said. His wife was in volved with the ‘chichería’ for many
years, and she had ex pe ri ence with the busi ness, Carmelo told me.
He de cided to help her with the bar when he “lost hope to find a job
in his own field of ex pe ri ence”. They were liv ing in a house lo cated
on the Blanco Galindo Av e nue243 be fore they de cided to move here
be cause it was “too noisy there.” Carmelo likes to live here just be -
cause it is “calm and si lent.”

Sim i lar to the other ‘chicherías’ at the OTB-SJT, the cou ple used
the side walk as a kind of ‘kitchen’ to cook food for the busi ness. The 
hy gienic con di tions seemed un ac cept able to me. The open re cep ta -
cles on the side walk with ex posed cook ing food, the in ces sant dust
from car traf fic, the re sid ual wa ter thrown time af ter time into the
street, the dogs and the flies around, the stag nant wa ter in the street
drain chan nels, were among the dis agree able pic tures pass ing in
front of my eyes, while I was talk ing with Carmelo in his bar. It was
be fore noon so the bar was al most empty and things were calm. I
could ob serve that from time to time men with work ing clothes,
maybe from the brickyards, or from the houses un der con struc tion,
came and bought ‘chi cha’ and took the drink with them.

Carmelo was con vinced that the crit i cism of neigh bors as re gards
the func tion ing of his ‘chichería’ is re lated mostly to envy. But, at the
same time, he un der stands that the chil dren’s well-be ing in the set -
tle ment is trou bled by these places.

Yes, it is a prob lem for the chil dren, we need to im prove
all this, we agree on that; not to give at ten tion to crim i nals, 
to young peo ple, not to open late in the eve nings… we
use to open the bar from noon to eight or nine in the eve -
ning only… (Carmelo 2002/05).

The cou ple has four chil dren. The old est is a teen ager girl that goes
in and out the house through the bar. They all must share the toi let
with the cli ents, many of whom are surely drunk at times. The par -
tially en closed kitchen of the house, that oc cu pies an im por tant part
of the plot, to gether with the open spaces and the toi lets, are used
in dis crim i nately for the ac tiv i ties of the fam ily and for the ‘chichería’.
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243 The Blanco Galindo Av e nue links the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince
with other mu nic i pal i ties to the west. It goes through Quillacollo City, be ing
con nected to one of the im por tant high ways of the coun try that links Cocha -
bamba De part ment with, among oth ers, the de part ments of Oruro and La
Paz. The pres ence of com mer cial ac tiv ity, fac to ries and hous ing de vel oped
on this av e nue in the last few de cades has led to the con ur ba tion of the cit ies 
of Cochabamba and Quillacollo.



He did not find it a prob lem in hav ing the house and the bar so
closely re lated to each other. He was not wor ried ei ther by the fact
that the chil dren were around when drunken cli ents could be noisy
and ir ri tat ing. When I asked the daugh ter about her ex pec ta tions re -
gard ing hous ing im prove ments that needed to be made, she first
men tioned the sewer ques tion, and not the run ning wa ter, as the
adults did. Her pref er ences were surely more re lated to what was
both er ing her most about the house.

In my con ver sa tion with Carmelo my feel ing was, how ever, that
he does not have much of a choice; he has to pro vide for the fam ily
in some way. The de mands from many res i dents for the clos ing of
the ‘chicherías’ would mean that the own ers, and their fam i lies,
would be with out their in come source. While I was talk ing with him
I came to think in Magda and Rosaura’s situation, and their in creas -
ing pov erty, be cause their plans to con tinue their brick pro duc tion
and to open a ‘chichería’ were stopped by the residents.

Carmelo is up set on the pro lif er a tion of bars, be cause the in tol er -
ance of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT is in creas ing. He does not
seem to be aware of the fact that the own ers of the other bars are
prob a bly in a sim i lar sit u a tion as his fam ily, when it co mes to the
need for an in come source.

We are do ing what we agree on, but I don’t think the
other places are do ing the same, that’s the prob lem, there 
were only three of such places be fore, I was the first, but
there are more and more of this kind of places now, the
pro lif er a tion of chicherías is bad, crim i nal ity has in -
creased, they blame us for all bad things that hap pens, but 
I am fol low ing the rules we agree on in the com mu nity
meet ings… (Carmelo 2002/05).

The other big ‘chichería’ is also lo cated on the main street, about
one hun dred and fifty me ters from Carmelo’s. The place is owned by 
Alberto, and his wife Magda. The cou ple co mes orig i nally from
Quillacollo. Alberto and Magda were em ploy ees in a wool fac tory
owned by a man from Ger many. They were ‘allegados’ in the house
of his mother in law, in an other poor hous ing area at that time. They
bought their plot here from one of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives
eight years ago, for which they paid US$ 1,550, for about 330 square
me ters of land.

Alberto was not much wor ried about the con flicts of the ‘chiche -
ría’ with the liv ing ac tiv i ties in his house. Con flicts over the drink ing
es tab lish ments with other peo ple liv ing in the set tle ment seemed
not to worry him ei ther. He left his work as an elec tri cian in or der to
be a com mu nity rep re sen ta tive some years ago, he has never
worked again in his elec tri cal pro fes sion. Some res i dents thought
that his in ter est for be ing on the com mu nity board was mostly to
pro tect his own business from the critics.

They never al lowed me to have my own chichería in spite
of the fact that I had al ready made in vest ments. I think it
was prob a bly be cause I was n’t a mem ber of the com mu -
nity board as is the man that owns the chichería in front of 
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my house . He does’nt have any prob lems with per mis -
sions to run his busi ness… (Rosaura 2002/05).

Rosarura and her mother lived for 17 years at the OTB-SJT when I in -
ter viewed them. They had tried to start dif fer ent in come rais ing ac -
tiv i ties, with out suc cess, af ter they were re lo cated from the air port
area. When plans to start a brickyard failed, be cause the neigh bors
were op posed to it, the two women tried to start their own ‘chiche -
ría’. The re sis tance was strong even in this case; the res i dents were
al ready fed up with these kinds of places.

To start the ‘chichería’ the mother de cided to put their house into
‘anticretico’ sys tem. They moved to some place that looks like a
tem po rary hut within their own plot. They share the toi let with the
ten ant fam ily, and have been in volved in many con flicts with them
for dif fer ent rea sons, not un com mon when the owner shares the
house with ten ants. Magda be lieves that ‘the neigh bor’s envy’ has to
do with the fail ure of their plans to run the brickyard and the ‘chiche -
ría’ busi ness. The fact that the big gest and old est bar here was
owned by a per son, who was a com mu nity rep re sen ta tive of the
OTB at that time, was be hind the pro hi bi tion, the women be lieved.
When they talked about this, they com mented that “the envy of the
peo ple is too big at the OTB-SJT”. They did not see the prob lem with
grow ing in se cu rity and the high level of crime, the same way as
those not involved in this kind of activity.

The ‘chicherías’ and the brickyards are, with out doubt, a huge
prob lem for the well-be ing of the pop u la tion. On the other side of
the coin, the lack of al ter na tive job op por tu ni ties gives few op tions to 
these fam i lies for a live li hood. When it co mes to the brickyards, res i -
dents get very dis turbed by the idea of air pol lu tion linked to brick
production.

We can’t breath when they are burn ing the bricks

The main rea son be hind the strong op po si tion with the brick pro duc -
tion ac tiv ity is the high level of air pol lu tion con nected to brick mak -
ing, and the con se quences for the chil dren’s health. The re set tle -
ment of brick pro duc ers to this area was a mis take from the very be -
gin ning. To al low more brickyards in the res i den tial area would
mean a wors en ing of the liv ing con di tions, ac cord ing to the peo ple.
And they are right. When the brickyards burn bricks, it is pos si ble to
un der stand what the peo ple are talk ing about. The strong smell ing
smoke that emerges from the brickyards makes the air dif fi cult to
breathe. Many told me that some times it is im pos si ble to sleep at
night. The dep re da tion of the land as a re sult of the ex ploi ta tion of
soil, is a long-term con se quence, and un sightly to look at from the
out set. The use of clean-burn ing gas, in stead of wood as fuel, did not 
help much with air pol lu tion, be cause the de sign of kilns was not im -
proved at the same time.

I live just in front, its is im pos si ble to sleep when they burn 
the bricks…the smell is so strong that you can’t eat or be
here at all… they talk and talk that they will close the
brickyards but the own ers have good con tacts with the
MH9 so they never do noth ing… (Filomena 2002/07).
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In any case, the lo ca tion of this kind of pro duc tive ac tiv ity in the mid -
dle of a hous ing area is the real prob lem. Sim i lar to the ‘chicherías’
ques tion dis cus sions on this is sue are in an gry tones at the gen eral
meet ings. The de mands of the res i dents have not been of much help 
in this case ei ther. The build ing the Mu nic i pal House 9 rents for its of -
fice space is owned by the same man that owns the big gest brick -
yard in op er a tion at the OTB-SJT. This was pointed out by Rosaura
and Magda when they told me that the MH9 de nied them the per -
mis sion to start their brick ac tiv ity here.

The in vest ments re quired by the Mu nic i pal ity for the change of
fuel from wood to gas in the kilns shows that the au thor i ties were
and are con cerned about air pol lu tion. It shows at the same time lit -
tle aware ness of the fact that this kind of ac tiv ity can not be com -
bined with hous ing with out se ri ous con se quences. And it is ev i -
dence of the lim ited knowl edge of the Mu nic i pal ity on the mea sure -
ments needed to con trol the im pact of brick pro duc tion on the en vi -
ron ment. The fuel fac tor is only one; it is far from being enough. The
other ques tion is re lated to al low ing this ac tiv ity in the mid dle of the
res i den tial area, in spite of the strong op po si tion of the peo ple. The
po lit i cal con nec tion the brickyard owner has with the MH9, was
pointed out as the rea son be hind the dif fi culty in stop ping him with
this ac tiv ity. Peo ple’s concerns about their children’s health surely
are well grounded.

I’m most aware for my chil dren, we close the win dows in
the nights so they can’t in hale the pol luted air, but you still 
feel the smell be cause it’s very strong, par tic u larly if when
they burn the bricks the nights are windy … (Sabina
2002/05).

In the case of the ‘‘Re set tled from the air port’’ the pic ture looks even 
more threat en ing if one think of the pos si bil ity of nine more brick -
yards func tion ing here. This had re sulted in a hous ing area be ing in -
tol er a ble as a place for liv ing. The fact that the plots did not have
shapes ap pro pri ate for brick pro duc tion, and that the Co op er a tive
group was against more brickyards op er at ing here, re sulted in the
loss of pos si bil ity for rais ing in comes through this ac tiv ity by the nine
re set tled from the air port fam i lies. But it also meant the good for tune 
for the well be ing of the dwell ers of the OTB-SJT.

We were brick pro duc ers from the be gin ning

The fam i lies that were forced to move from the air port area were
asked to search and se lect the land for com pen sa tion them selves.
Rosaura told me that this place was con sid ered suit able by nine fam -
i lies; the clay here was ap pro pri ate for brick pro duc tions. All nine
were small-scale brick pro duc ers for many years.

Rosaura talks of the com pen sa tion is sue in neg a tive terms, which
makes one think that the ex change of land was not such a good ex -
pe ri enced for the fam ily. “When we were thrown out from the air -
port”, was a com mon ex pres sion she had in ref er ence to the re set -
tle ment. The fam i lies were of fered money as com pen sa tion but their 
de mand was land. The first house the fam ily built here was with the
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“help of brick lay ers”,244 said Rosaura. She re mem bers the time af ter
the fam ily moved to this area as a dif fi cult time, so does her mother.

This was a cul ti va tion area, there were no streets, no elec -
tric ity, no wa ter, noth ing… we did n’t have wa ter in La
Chimba ei ther but there were good trans port fa cil i ties and 
we could sell our prod ucts and we could live good with
our brick pro duc tion… it was empty here, the busi ness
never worked, and the neigh bours did n’t al low us to pro -
duce bricks, we tried but it was im pos si ble… (Magda
2002/05).

And she adds,

It was only mud ev ery where and the rooms were so pre -
car i ous that it rained in side… we had to build the fence
first …my hus band was un em ployed…only my mother
and I could pay for the build ing costs, it was dif fi cult…
(Rosaura 2002/05).

The 1.690 square me ters of land that be longs to Magda, Rosaura’s
mother, only has about four teen me ters along the front. Be sides the
re sis tance of neigh bours to more brickyards, the shapes of the plots
made this ac tiv ity prac ti cally im pos si ble. In ad di tion, the lo cal gov -
ern ment re quired a change of fuel, from wood to gas. This was a
change that needed an in vest ment of six to ten thou sand dol lars, a
sum that most house holds did not have, said Rosaura. Since they
were re set tled to this area the house hold has tried dif fer ent al ter na -
tives to raise in comes. They moved once to an other mu nic i pal ity but
it went bad for them there as well.

The bad neigh bours did n’t want me to pro duce bricks… I
gave this house in anticrético and I bought a plot and built
a house with this money in San Benito245…only my small
chil dren were in the house when a strong wind blew the
roof off… my chil dren became afraid so I de cided to sell
the prop erty and I am here again… (Magda 2002/08).

The failed ef forts to start other ac tiv i ties that can pro vide in come to
the house holds, sim i lar to those they had in La Chimba, make the
women feel like failures, since they were re set tled. Magda was so
tired with all the con flicts that she wanted to sell part of her plot and
move to an other place. The prob lem for the fam i lies is re lated to the
‘anticretico’. With out any in come the house holds have lit tle pos si bil -
ity to raise the money needed to give back the ‘anticretico’ and to
get their house back. They spoke of the pos si bil ity to find an other
place there, one with “at least run ning wa ter and san i ta tion al ready
ex isting.”

I’ve too many prob lems here so I’ll like to sell… I’ve al -
ready de cided to do it, but I’ll move near this place be -
cause my hus band is bur ied in Pukara…this is the rea son
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why I want to buy some where near this place… (Magda
2002/08).

Brick pro duc tion is a busi ness filled with con flicts be cause of air pol -
lu tion, the de struc tion of the soil and the bad smell. The ‘chicherías’
are prob lem atic be cause of the in creas ing al co hol con sump tion
among the youth and of the lev els of crim i nal ity. In spite of this,
some brickyards and ‘chicherías’ have func tioned here for years.
The only brickyard still ac tive within the lim its of the OTB-SJT, is
owned by the same fam ily that owns the build ing where the MH9
has its of fice. This leads to ques tions among the peo ple, par tic u larly
con sid er ing that this fam ily has its eco nomic ac tiv ity here, but live in
an other part of the city.

Among the three ‘chicherías’ in op er a tion, a for mer com mu nity
rep re sen ta tive owns one of the big gest and old est. Most of the com -
mu nity meet ings were held in this bar un til the new board of the
OTB was elected; they de cided to change the meet ing place, be -
cause the peo ple did not like to meet there any more. Some body told 
me that it was par tic u larly be cause of the ‘Broth ers’246 who did not
like to come here be cause bars are against their religious principles.

There are other kinds of prob lems that af fect the hous ing area to -
day ac cord ing to the per cep tions of the peo ple liv ing here. In most of 
these sit u a tions, it is easy to un der stand how com plex relashion -
ships can be at a mi cro-level, and par tic u larly when re lated to the
needs as sess ment ques tion that be longs, as well, to par tic i pa tory dis -
course. The needs of in come of the fam i lies that run the ‘chicherías’
or the brickyards go against the needs for ad e quate en vi ron men tal
con di tions of other peo ple liv ing here. And this kind of ex am ples can 
be found on dif fer ent ques tions in the housing area, among these in
the plots owned by peo ple that have them as ‘va cant land’.

The con flicts with the empty plots

Josefina was born here al most 40 years ago. Her fam ily be longs to
the very first who came here, even though it was only to take care of
the land at that time. She feels part of the Cooperative group. Within
the lim its of the OTB her fam ily and the other ‘care tak ers’ have more 
land than most of the fam i lies liv ing at the OTB-SJT. By sub di vid ing
the in her ited land from her fa ther, Josefina and her near rel a tives
had the pos si bil ity to earn a plot (or more) each. In the case of her
fam ily, the sub di vided plots are be tween 300 and 500 square me ters
each. The plot she oc cu pies now is well lo cated with ac cesses both
to the main street and to a sec ond ary street.

Josefina told me that for years she has tried to get a stamp
needed for her prop erty doc u ments from the Mu nic i pal House 9,
with out any re sults. To some ex tent, the way the fam ily ac quired the
land made them dif fer ent from the rest of the Cooperative mem bers. 
The ad min is tra tor of the MH9 was rel a tive to one of the first set tlers
of the hous ing area in times when the ‘care tak ers’ tried to stop the
set tle ment pro cess with rather ag gres sive meth ods. The fa ther, and
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other mem bers of Josefina’s fam ily, were de mol ish ing the first
houses built here; an an ec dote the old mem bers of the Co op er a tive
used to tell when they talked about the first years of the settlement
process.

Josefina moved to this plot only three years ago, when the house
she is grad u ally build ing was hab it able enough. She told me that her
mother and her sis ter live at the OTB-SJT, but not the broth ers. The
broth ers had al ready sold the land they owned here. The land Jose -
fina’s fam ily got as a re sult of the tri als with the Worker Un ion and
the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion is al ready sub di vided, but many of the
plots re main empty. ‘Va cant land’ is con sid ered a prob lem by many
peo ple at the OTB-SJT.

Most of the land the other for mer ‘care tak ers’ got as com pen sa -
tion in the South ern part of the set tle ment re main for farm ing, but
sub di vi sions have al ready started in the ar eas bor der ing the set tle -
ment. For many years the fam i lies in volved in the court tri als were
no lon ger con sid ered part of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion. When the 
first quan ti ta tive in qui ries were done by the re search team, the com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives and the ad min is tra tor of the MH9 told us that
the houses built in the south ern part did not be long to the OTB-SJT.
Renato com mented that when the es tab lish ment of the OTB-SJT
was in dis cus sion the con di tion es tab lished for the for mer ‘care tak -
ers’ was to con trib ute land to the com mu nity for open spaces and
green ar eas. The for mer ‘care tak ers’ then decided to stay outside the 
limits of the newly established OTB.

In ref er ence to the sub di vi sions which the ‘care tak ers’ made to
land, in the bor der ing ar eas to the south of the set tle ment, Renato
said that the own ers started sub di vid ing the land with out con sid er -
ing the need for cir cu la tion, and with out per mis sions from the MH9.
He explained further that,

The con di tion to get the land af ter the court tri als was that
it would re main for farm ing, but they started to sub di vide
and to sell it for ur ban de vel op ment il le gally… (Renato
2001/08).

The rep re sen ta tives of the OTB-SJT and the func tion ar ies of the MH9
were forced to make agree ments with the fam ily to avoid fur ther
prob lems that could neg a tively im pact the reg u lar iza tion pro cess to
be im ple mented some day. In the last ur ban iza tion plan, drawn by
an ar chi tect, the plots which had been sold by these ‘care tak ers’
were shown as part of the OTB-SJT.

The Co op er a tive group has been de vel op ing the land for ur ban
use ‘il le gally’ in the last fif teen years, and the pro cess is still go ing on. 
They have tried to stop the ‘care tak ers’ with ar gu ments sim i lar to
those the lo cal gov ern ment uses when they re fer to the set tle ment
pro cess here. But, the con flict has in deed less to do with the le gal/il -
le gal ques tion than with the lack of land for open spaces and green
ar eas, which the Mu nic i pal ity de mands to day for the im ple men ta tion 
of the reg u lar iza tion pro cess. The lit tle land still avail able is the
‘empty plots’ of peo ple not liv ing here, most of these plots are in the
Co op er a tive area. It is also land owned by the for mer ‘care tak ers’
both within the lim its of the Co op er a tive area and at the south part of 
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the set tle ment. The empty plots be came, in this sense, mat ters of
con flicts as a re sult of state ments of reg u lar iza tion.

When dis cus sions about open spaces and green ar eas came up,
the is sue was di rectly con nected to the re quire ments of the Mu nic i -
pal ity to en able the reg u lar iza tion pro cess to take place ‘soon’. Dis -
cus sions at the gen eral meet ings were sel dom on the need of open
spaces and green ar eas to im prove hous ing qual ity in the set tle ment. 
This is some thing that I could no tice when the ques tion was dis -
cussed with of fi cials of the Mu nic i pal ity at cen tral level as well. How -
ever, some of the in ter viewed per sons, par tic u larly those with small
chil dren, women and youth, talked of this ques tion as a means to
en hance com mu nity life.

Who de mands open spaces and green ar eas?

The lack of land for open spaces and green ar eas does not only have 
to do with the court tri als. For many in the hous ing area, ar bi trary
trans ac tions of land by the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, is be hind this 
sit u a tion. A sig nif i cant num ber of per sons in the sur vey an swered
with the name of a com mu nity rep re sen ta tive to the ques tion on
“who sold the land to them”? Ac cord ing to the com mu nity rep re sen -
ta tive in ques tion, the own ers (who did not live in the place) asked
for help with their land trans ac tions ac count. For other peo ple, the
lack of land for open spaces and green ar eas had to do with the fact
that land trans ac tions came to be seen as a lu cra tive busi ness, both
by the orig i nal ‘ben e fi cia ries’ and by the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives.

When we bought the first plot for my daugh ter we paid
US$ 500 only, but when Renato started to sell the prices
were of about 1,500 or 1,600… he sold the plots be cause
the co op er a tive mem bers that did n’t live here asked him
for help of course, but those who lived here said that he
should n’t do it, but he did it any way… (Ma rina 2002/05).

Ma rina is mar ried to a for mer miner of the San José Mine. But, the
man was not part of the ‘ben e fi cia ries’ group. They had de cided to
move to this area about fif teen years ago and be came part of the first 
fam i lies that set tled here. When agree ments were made with the
‘care tak ers’ af ter the tri als, Ma rina and her hus band were forced to
move from the plot they were bor row ing tem po rarily be cause this
land was part of the deal the Co op er a tive group made with the for -
mer ‘care tak ers’. They bought the plot and the house she now owns
in 1994 and paid US$ 9,500 for it. The prop erty was owned by a ‘ben -
e fi ciary’, but the trans ac tion was done through the Co op er a tive or ga -
ni za tion, she said. The rel e vance of green ar eas in the place was
pointed by her too.

It would be nice with more green ar eas here, the com mu -
nity rep re sen ta tives said there will be small parks also
here but the peo ple started to build houses in these
places in stead… I don’t know if this de pends on the com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives or on the Mu nic i pal ity, or if it is
sim ply be cause the peo ple don’t want to work to gether…
(Ma rina 2002/05).
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The other thing that the peo ple at the OTB-SJT use to link with the
open spaces and the green ar eas issue are the un oc cu pied plots:
about 22 per cent in the whole set tle ment. Al though the high est num -
ber of empty plots is found in the ‘Co op er a tive area, there are empty
plots in the ar eas of the ‘Mela Darrás’ group and of the ‘Re set tled
from the air port’, as well. Many rea sons can be be hind this sit u a tion.
One could be the lack of re sources the fam i lies have to build the
house. An other is prob a bly the owner’s in ten tion to sell the land at a
higher price in the fu ture. In fact, the cost of the land has in creased
grad u ally over the years and the im prove ments made in the area
have con trib uted to this.247

The peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT of ten re fer to the empty plots in
neg a tive tones. Firstly, be cause they think that the own ers are too far 
away and too lit tle en gaged in the strug gles the peo ple liv ing here
have to im prove the place. Sec ondly, they think that the plots are
seen only as com mod i ties by the own ers. They be lieve that the im -
prove ments achieved thus far, and in the fu ture, will ben e fit those
not liv ing here as well, de spite their min i mal con tri bu tion to the
effort. Emilia said once,

Why doesn’t the Cooperative do some thing with all the
empty plots they have…if the own ers are not here, it
means that they have an other place to live in and they
don’t need this land... they are surely wait ing so they can
sell when the regu larization pro cess is ready and they can
get more money for it…the Cooperative should con fis cate
this land and maybe use it for green ar eas, so we can be
ready with this ques tion some time… (Emilia 2001/07).

The ‘multifunction plan’ is prac ti cally the only place the OTB-SJT has
set aside to day for com mu nity ac tiv i ties. Ciro, who lives just in front
of it told me that when the youth or ga ni za tion was ac tive the place
was used more fre quently.  The place is used even by young peo ple
com ing from neigh bor ing ar eas; this is some thing that both ers some
at the OTB-SJT, and par tic u larly the youth.

Peo ple com ing from the sur round ings use the ‘multi func -
tion plan’ now a days, I don’t feel com fort able to go there
any more be cause I don’t know these peo ple…there have
been some prob lems with the guides of San José de la
Tamborade be cause this per sons from other places can
be some times very ag gres sive… (Vania 2002/08).

Even in side the hous ing area, the house holds that live more de -
tached from the ‘multifunction plan’ do not feel se cure in send ing
their small chil dren there. From the house where Emeterio lives, to
the ‘multifunction plan’, there are about five hun dred me ters, two
‘chicherías’, and the chil dren have to use the main street of the set -
tle ment that has heavy car traf fic dur ing the day.
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It’s too far away for my chil dren, I’d like to have them
where I can see what they are do ing…the streets are too
dan ger ous for their age, par tic u larly when the many
chicherías in the hous ing area are open for for eign ers…
(Emeterio 2001/07).

I pre fer to have my chil dren in side the house be cause
they are too small to go alone to the multifunction plan,
we pre fer to have them in sight… (Julian 2002/05).

Vania lives just in front of the ‘multifunction plan’, but she was re luc -
tant also to send her lit tle son to the place alone. Her son and the
other small chil dren of the house hold mainly play in side the house,
she said. The need for play grounds for small chil dren, lo cated close
to the houses, was ev i dent for the im prove ment of hous ing con di -
tions at the OTB-SJT, but was sel dom men tioned by the par ents as a
clear de mand. In fact, the ur ban de sign pro pos als pre pared by paid
pro fes sion als for the ur ban iza tion of the OTB-SJT, in more than one
oc ca sion, had pri or i ties fo cused on car traf fic more than on fa cil i ties
for free time ac tiv i ties ac cord ing to the gen der and the age of the
peo ple liv ing here.

The par ents use to tell me that the older male chil dren are al -
lowed to go to the ‘multifunction plan’, but not the small chil dren or
the girls. The in creas ing in ci dents of al co hol drink ing among the
youth can be be hind the neg a tive at ti tude of the par ents to send
their chil dren to this sport fa cil ity. In many of my vis its to the set tle -
ment I no ticed that the place was of ten empty in spite of the good
qual ity of the in fra struc ture. I could also ob serve that the youth play -
ing in the plan were not from the OTB-SJT all the time.

Only one of my sons go to the multifunction plan but my
daugh ter said to him yes ter day that he is not al lowed to go 
there any more, too many kids that don’t go to school is a
bad in flu ence for him, she said to me… (Josefina
2002/05).

The open spaces and green ar eas ques tion should be seen as not
only re lated to the de mand the Mu nic i pal ity has for the ap proval of
the OTB as a ‘reg u lar’ housing area, but most of all as the pos si bil ity
to im prove liv ing con di tions of peo ple, par tic u larly of chil dren, youth
and women. This is very im por tant con sid er ing the low qual ity of the 
open spaces the chil dren have in side their houses. When the par -
ents have the time they usually take the chil dren to the nice parks
found in Cochabamba City, but most of them are lo cated far away.
The cost of trans por ta tion pre vents peo ple from do ing this. An to nio
said to me once that,

The nice parks in the city are good, but they are too far
away from here. We need smaller parks near our houses,
so the chil dren can be safe there and we can have more
con trol on what they are do ing… (An to nio 2001/04).

Isaura was among the few per sons that men tioned the need of parks 
and green ar eas for the small chil dren. She was prob a bly think ing
mostly of her grand chil dren, as her own chil dren are grown up.
About the ‘com mu nity house’ she said that it would be good for ac -
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tiv i ties for the young women. At 49 years old she felt too old for par -
tic i pat ing in com mu nity ac tiv i ties with the other women. When I
asked her why there were so few fe males on the boards of both
com mu nity or ga ni za tions, she an swered, “This is prob a bly be cause
‘they’ don’t elect women for this kind of things.” Al though she of ten
was par tic i pat ing in the gen eral meet ing, she ex pressed her self like
the choice was of other’s re spon si bil ity and not hers.

The ‘com mu nity house’ is sue shows how big the need for spaces
and ac tiv i ties that can con trib ute to the ‘com mu nity’ sense is. I could 
of ten ob serve that the women use some of the street cor ners of the
set tle ment to meet for small talk; most of the times this was re lated
to shop ping. It was in this way I had the op por tu nity to get in touch
with many of the women that agreed to be in ter viewed later on. Fur -
ther more, the neg a tive attitude many peo ple have for at tend ing
meet ings in the ‘chicheria’ is a sign that spaces for com mon ac tiv i -
ties are needed.

The fact is that the empty plots do have own ers to day. The pro -
pos als to use them for open spaces and green ar eas would mean to
take pri vate prop erty for pub lic use. Al though the own ers are not liv -
ing here their own er ship right is a fact. For the pop u la tion liv ing in
the ‘Mela Darrás’ area, the lack of land the Mu nic i pal ity de mands as
a con di tion for the reg u lar iza tion, is even more sen si tive be cause
they feel they have al ready ful filled this re quire ment.

We con trib uted with the only place for 
com mu nity life the OTB has to day

Con flicts within the OTB-SJT are not only be tween the Co op er a tive
group and the ‘care tak ers,’ or be tween the ‘Re set tled from the air -
port’ and the Co op er a tive group. The Mela Darrás and the Co op er a -
tive group also have prob lems re lated to the land the Mu nic i pal ity
de mands for open spaces and green ar eas.

When the land owner Mela Darrás wanted to sell her land for ur -
ban de vel op ment, the Mu nic i pal ity de manded 44 per cent of the to tal 
area to be al lo cated for com mon use. The ‘multifunction plan’ was
built on land later ob tained this way from the land owner. When this
group be came part of the OTB-SJT, the land al lo cated was no lon ger
enough to ful fil the per cent age re quire ment for the whole area. For
the Mela Darrás group merger with the other two groups meant that
they, too, now lacked enough land for open spaces and green areas.

Emilia is a mid dle age woman who be longs to the ‘Mela Darrás’
group. She was born in Potosi248 and bought the plot from the land -
owner in 1993. Emilia and her hus band paid US$ 2,000 for 312
square me ters land, six times more per square me ter than the price
of the nine plots sold by the Co op er a tive organization, to pay the
costs of the tri als, a few years be fore. She has been one of the first
fe male mem bers of the OTB-SJT board.
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248 Potosí is one of the most im por tant min ing cit ies of the coun try. Lo cated at
4060 me ters above sea level in the west ern part of the ter ri tory, Potosí be -
came well known be cause of the tin and sil ver mines, in use since the Co lo -
nial pe riod. Once upon a time Potosí had a greater pop u la tion than Lon don,
and its Ba roque ar chi tec ture re minds of the wealth and rich ness the city had
in the past.



The cou ple lives with their three daugh ters and their grand daugh -
ter in a two-floor house. The fam ily has a pri vate area on the sec ond
floor, but share the kitchen, the din ing room, the gar den and the toi -
let with the pub lic day-care op er a tion that Emilia runs in the house.
The whole fam ily was in volved in the construction pro cess of the
house, she told me. But, the qual ity of the building has surely de -
manded more specialized skills as well.

Emilia’s per cep tion is that the mem bers of the Cooperative treat
the Mela Darrás group un fairly. We have “con trib uted with the only
land that has made pos si ble a place for free time ac tiv i ties for the
youth” she said in ref er ence to the ‘multifunction plan’.

We feel out side, the Co op er a tive group uses us only when 
they need our sup port as it was when they needed our fi -
nan cial con tri bu tion to make the wa ter well… they need
to re mem ber that the only ‘green area’ here is be cause
we con trib uted with this land… (Emilia 2001/07).

Emilia ex presses her thoughts in the name of the all the peo ple that
live in the Mela Darrás area. She talks, also, of the per centage of land 
the land owner yielded as some kind of con tri bu tion of this group to
the rest of the set tle ment. In fact what this group has in com mon is
that everybody bought the land from the same land owner, and for
this rea son moved near to each other. But, it seemed im por tant for
her to show a dif fer ence with the Co op er a tive group. Emilia is con -
vinced that the group liv ing in the Mela Darrás area has al ready done 
its part as re gards the open spaces and green ar eas issue, and it is
now the Co op er a tive’s turn to deal with that prob lem.

The co op er a tive mem bers should solve the prob lem with
the so many empty plots they have… (Emilia 2001/07).

Emilia was con vinced that the Co op er a tive could “very well use the
empty plots as com pen sa tion for the still miss ing green ar eas”, be -
cause the sit u a tion was “their own fault”. For her it was im por tant
with “more peo ple liv ing here to de velop the hous ing area, in stead
of hav ing so many unocuppied plots”.

They have fractioned and sold all their avail able land… we
have prob lems be cause we lack green ar eas for the regu -
larization pro cess….the Co op er a tive has so many empty
plots, why don’t they use them for ne go ti a tions with the
Mu nic i pal ity?… (Emilia 2001/07).

The lack of open spaces and green ar eas is per ceived as an ob sta cle 
for the reg u lar iza tion be cause of the mes sages the res i dents get
from the Mu nic i pal ity. The ‘af fairs with the land’, of which some of
the Co op er a tive rep re sen ta tives are ac cused, are dis cussed fre -
quently and openly in the gen eral meet ings of the OTB-SJT. This
made the is sue known to those out side the Co op er a tive group. The
for mal sys tem put reg u lar iza tion as a re quire ment, to meet the de -
mands of drink ing wa ter and sewer sys tems. The ques tion has now
turned to rather sen si tive for so cial re la tions among the dif fer ent
groups liv ing here.

Peo ple from the ‘Re set tled from the air port’ feel af fected by the
lack of open spaces and green ar eas, as well, and ex press feel ings of 
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‘be ing uti lised’ by the Co op er a tive group ‘only when they need sup -
port’. It was pe cu liar to hear that the things they talked about, when
they ac cused the Co op er a tive group of ex ploit ing them, had to do
with im prove ments that benefited them as well.

They want our land for green ar eas now, he249 should
have thought of this be fore too many plots were
fractioned and sold, he could have left at least one for the
green ar eas…they want to take land from us now, but we
will go to the press if it’s nec es sary… (Rosaura 2002/05).

They bor rowed our hous ing ti tles to pres ent them to the
elec tricity com pany… we have con trib uted to the im -
prove ment of the hous ing area since the be gin ning…we
have al ready pro vided land for the green ar eas, the multi -
func tion plan was built thanks to that land… (Magda
2002/05).

As in the case of Emilia, Magda feels that the con tri bu tions of her
group were im por tant for the im prove ments made so far, in clud ing
the ex ten sion of elec tric ity to the area. Both women felt ‘used’ by the 
Co op er a tive group. More over, for both women, the land yielded by
the Mela Darrás land owner was per ceived as their ‘own con tri bu -
tion’ for the green ar eas and open spaces issue too.

Within the lim its of the OTB, there are im por tant dif fer ences be -
tween the groups, in par tic u lar be tween the Mela Darrás and the
other two groups. One of them, is in the way peo ple ac cessed and
de vel oped the land. In the Mela Darrás area the pur chase and de vel -
op ment of the land has been on an in di vid ual ba sis. Another, is in
the or ga ni za tional dif fer ences that ex ist among the ‘groups’. The
Mela Darrás group pre sented lit tle signs of grass-root in volve ment
be fore the OTB-SJT was es tab lished. All the ac tiv i ties of the group
were con nected to the Cooperative or ga ni za tion until then.

No doubt higher qual ity build ings can be found in the Mela Darrás
area. And, there are fewer empty plots here than in the Co op er a tive
area. This is most likely re lated to the fact that peo ple ac quired land,
most prob a bly, with a clear aim to set tle down and live there. In the
Mela Darrás area; most of the plots al ready have houses, many times 
of better qual ity than in the Co op er a tive and the Re set tled ar eas. But, 
even here, not all houses are oc cu pied by their owner. Other ways of 
ac cess ing hous ing also ex ist in this part of the set tle ment. The way
peo ple ac cess hous ing has in flu ence on ques tions re lated to hous ing 
im prove ment and par tic i pa tory ac tion.

Hous ing Im prove ment and 
Par tic i pa tion at House Level
There are ‘oth ers’ that live in dis tinctly in some of the parts of the
hous ing area that do not be long to the owner cat e gory. For the peo -
ple that live in ‘anticretico’, ten ant, ‘care taker’, ‘bor rower, or ‘alle -
gado’ sys tem, the liv ing area can be per ceived as a tran si tory cir cum -
stance. Most of these house hold have re la tions with com mu nity life
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through the owner of the prop erty. The peo ple that be long to the
no-owner cat e gory are sel dom in volved in gen eral meet ings. In their
opin ion, is sues re lated to hous ing im prove ment are the own er’s
busi ness. Not one of the no-owner cat e gory that was in ter viewed,
linked drink ing wa ter, sew age, and the open spaces and green ar eas 
top ics, to the reg u lar iza tion ques tion in the same way the own ers
did.

Even at the house hold level the feel ing of ‘oth er ness’ could be no -
ticed con nected to the type of ac cess to hous ing. The con flicts in this 
case are re stricted to the house level and to re la tions be tween the
owner and the no-owner, but also be tween no-own ers that share the 
same house. In gen eral, the sense peo ple give when they talk on this 
is sue is that the own er ship of the house or the plot pro vides a cer tain 
power to the owner and causes many con flicts, par tic u larly when
both par ties share the use of the property.

I can’t ever leave the house alone

I met Germania and Amanda in the house they share in the ‘Mela
Darrás’ area. A woman that moved to Santa Cruz City owns the
house.250 Germania lives as ‘care taker’ and does not pay any thing for 
stay ing in the house, but her liv ing con di tions are im pres sively poor.
She has a pro vi sional room built of card board in the cor ri dor of the
house that she oc cu pies with her five chil dren. As part of the agree -
ment with the owner, she is not al lowed to leave the house ‘out of
sight’. The rather young women and her hus band moved ten years
ago from a ru ral area of the de part ment of La Paz to this lo ca tion.251

Germania still owns land in her place of or i gin and some times
thinks she would like to move back. But, “farm ing is a re ally heavy
ac tiv ity in the Highlands”, she said, and she is not sure that her old -
est chil dren will get used to that kind of life any more. Be sides, she
wants them go to school and this would not be as easy to do in her
place of origin.

Germania’s hus band ‘dis ap peared’ to Santa Cruz some months
ago. He never sends money and I could not un der stand how she
man aged to pro vide for the chil dren if she was forced to take care of 
the house day and night and ev ery day in the week.

I miss ev ery thing…if I want to buy some thing I don’t have
any money…I would like to have my own house, as ten -
ant or care taker it is im pos si ble to live well…I can’t move
no where from this house… (Germania 2002/08).

The woman said that she likes the settlement as a place to live,
where she has been for ten years now. She and her husband found
the place through her brother-in-law who had al ready set tled here.
They were ten ants orig i nally in an other house and they paid 100
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251 The de part ment of La Paz is lo cated in the High lands in the north-west part of 
the coun try. 



Bolivanos monthly for one room.252 But all she wants is to have her
own house some day.

As care taker the owner can tell you to leave the house
when ever the owner wants…as ten ant or ‘anticretico’
there can also be prob lems with the owner… I don’t find
any thing pos i tive in liv ing as care taker or ten ant you can’t
ever live good… I’ll like to have my own house…
(Germania 2002/08).

To own a house will prob a bly be some thing dif fi cult to achieve for
the woman at least in the near fu ture, con sid er ing her eco nomic sit -
u a tion and the con di tions of the house hold. It will be dif fi cult for her
to find the so lu tion in the hous ing mar ket – in ei ther the ‘for mal’ or
‘in for mal’ seg ment as well.

In the case of cou ples liv ing as ‘care tak ers’ the sit u a tion can be
less dif fi cult, com bin ing the need to work, and the re quire ment of
some body look ing af ter the house all the time. I found that house -
holds with grown up chil dren had a better chance to live this way
too, as they have the pos si bil ity to make shifts, al ways hav ing some -
one to look af ter the house. For Germania the house was her only al -
ter na tive to have a roof over her head but, at the same time, it was
the main hin drance to rais ing the income of her family.

I want my ‘anticretico’ money back

Amanda lives in the ‘anticretico’ sys tem and her hous ing con di tions
seem much better than Germania’s, al though they live in the same
house. She lives with her hus band and their small daugh ter in the
two rooms the own ers had oc cu pied be fore. The man is a po lice -
man and be longs to the few with se cure in comes at the OTB-SJT.
Amanda co mes from La Paz too, but she moved with her fam ily as a
child.

She thinks that the ‘anticretico’ sys tem is a more suit able ar range -
ment for her fam ily and feels that their hous ing con di tions have im -
proved a lot since they moved here. “The only prob lem is the lack of
run ning wa ter”, Amanda told me and added “it is con strain ing to buy 
wa ter and to take a bath in the open gar den”. There is a toi let with a
shower and a wash ing place in the house, but “we can’t use them
be cause we lack run ning wa ter”, she told me. She was con vinced
that to own a house would only lead to problems for them.

We have paid US$ 100 monthly up to the US$ 1,200 to tal
for the ‘anticretico’… I don’t want to own a house, as an
owner one needs to pay taxes… my fa ther thinks that it
was better for him be fore he owned a house, it is more
ex pen sive to own a house than to live in ‘anticretico’, he
said to me… (Amanda 2002/08).

Be sides the lack of run ning wa ter, in se cu rity in the eve nings and the
nights both ers her. She never leaves the house late be cause she
feels that the area is dan ger ous in the eve nings. The main rea son for
her to stay at the OTB-SJT is the money put up for the ‘anti cretico’,
which the owner has to give back to her first. This is a com mon sit u -
a tion in ‘anticretico’ con tracts.
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I’ll like to move from here to a more pro tected place but
the owner does n’t have the money of the ‘anticretico’ to
give back to us…. if I were out side the house at night, who 
knows what could hap pen to me, there are too many
crim i nals com ing from other places here… too many peo -
ple that drink al co hol ev ery day… (Amanda 2002/08).

The area is lit tle far from the city and too dan ger ous, we
don’t have any pro tec tion here and the crim i nal ity is too
high, mur ders and all these kind of things… we are in
dan ger all the time… I’ll like to move to a place there I
can have more luck with my shop, but as far we don’t get
the money back from the owner, this is not pos si ble…
(Daysi 2002/05).

The fam i lies’ needs will mostly likely have to wait un til they can get
the money back, as it usu ally hap pens in this type of ten ant sys tem.
A law yer drafted the ‘anticretico’ con tract, said Amanda and Daysi,
and they feel it is safe be cause the money is se cured by the prop erty. 
They know that the owner will see to the re turn of it sooner or later
to avoid prob lems with the house.

The fact that the own ers do not give the money back within the
stip u lated time has very lit tle to do with will ing ness of the owner.
The amount is never enough to risk the loss of the prop erty. Of ten
the own ers have a plan for sav ing the money dur ing the time of the
con tract. But many fac tors can hin der the ful fil ment of this plan. Of -
ten this has to do with in vest ments that did not give the expected
results.

Rosaura told me that they wanted the fam ily liv ing in ‘anticretico’
out of their house, but they did not know how to raise the money to
give the ‘anticretico’ back to them. As long as this re quire ment is not 
ful filled the ten ants have the right to stay. The fact that Rosaura and
her mother could not man age to have a more reg u lar in come meant 
that the ‘anticretico’ money could not be saved on time. Their sit u a -
tion with the ten ant had be come crit i cal for this reason.

We have prob lems, but we don’t have the money to give
back the anticretico…I can’t ask for a loan at least for the
next five years be cause I was late with my pay ments to
Acceso,253 and my mother can’t get a loan ei ther, she is
too old, they said to her… (Rosaura 2002/05).

Amanda’s sit u a tion was better than Magda’s and Rosaura’s as re -
gards the in ter nal con flicts be tween the own ers and the ten ants liv -
ing in ‘anticretico’ sys tem. This was prob a bly be cause the owner, in
Amanda’s case, only oc ca sion ally was in the house as she lives in
an other city. Share the house with the owner is a neg a tive ex pe ri -
ence in most cases, both in ten ant, in ‘anticretico’ or in ‘care taker’
mo dal ity.
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last years. To day, there are even ‘move ments of in-debt peo ple’ es tab lished
to strug gle against the rent re quire ments of these agen cies.



Amanda is not in ter ested to start any legal ac tions against the
house owner be cause she feels com fort able with her hous ing sit u a -
tion thus far. But, in the case of Magda and Rosaura, the ten ants
have al ready in volved the au thor i ties, de mand ing their money back.

The own ers are not the only ones that can have prob lems in the
‘anticretico’ sys tem. The con tracts use to have para graphs that pro -
tected the own ers as well. If the time of a con tract ex pires, and the
owner has the money and wants the prop erty back, the ten ant liv ing
in ‘anticretico’ can be forced to pay daily or monthly pen al ties if they
do not leave the prop erty within the agreed term.

Eloisa’s fam ily had this kind of prob lems when the for mer ‘care -
tak ers’ de mol ished the first house they were build ing in this area..
They were still liv ing in the house they got in ‘anticrético’ sys tem in
an other place of the city al though they had al ready got the money
back from the owner. “The owner wanted to ‘help’ us”, said Eloisa
and “gave us the money so we could start the build ing of our own
house”. Af ter many con flicts with the ‘care tak ers’ the fam ily could
start the build ing pro cess again, try ing to re use the build ing ma te ri als 
of the de mol ished house as much as pos si ble. How ever, as the term
they got ini tially from the owner was over, they had to pay a monthly
pen alty any way.

It was very ur gent for us to build our house and to move
here be cause we were al ready pay ing a monthly pen alty
in dol lars… I do not re mem ber how much, but it was a
pen alty we paid to the owner of the house be cause we
had al ready got back the money of the ‘anticrético’ and
we were still liv ing in his house… (Eloisa 2002/07).

The peo ple liv ing in ‘anticretico’ sys tem feel nor mally more com fort -
able than the ‘care tak ers’ and the ten ants in their re la tion with the
owner. The ‘anticrético’ sys tem means that the ten ant ‘uses’ the
house and in ex change ‘bor rows’ money to the owner free of in ter -
ests. This gives a sense of more eq uity to the re la tion ship. This does
not mean that the ‘anticretico’ sys tem is free from trou bles for the
par ties in volved. Al though the more vul ner a ble sit u a tion seems to be 
for those liv ing as ‘care tak ers’ or ‘bor row ers’ of the prop erty, the ex -
pe ri ences of the ten ants that pay rent are of ten rather dif fi cult as
well.

It’s hor ri ble to live as ten ant

Be fore Amanda came to this place she lived in an other poor hous ing 
area in the city, first as ‘allegada’ to her fa ther and later on in the ten -
ant sys tem.

We lived first with my fa ther and then we moved to a sin -
gle room to live as ten ants, it was ter ri ble, it was even
rain ing in side the house… we shared the house with
other ten ants, the owner was not even wor ried to have
doors in the house, there were no doors to the street…
we stayed un til we spared some money and then we
moved here… (Amanda 2002/08).

Ac cord ing to her tale it is clear that her liv ing con di tions have im -
proved since she lives in ‘anticretico’ sys tem. Be sides, Amanda’s
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house hold has a greater chance to move to an other place, than for
ex am ple Germania, be cause they have the money of the ‘anti -
cretico’ as ba sis for the search of other hous ing al ter na tives. There
were oth ers, in clud ing Carmelo, who told me that to live as ten ants
is a re ally traumatic ex pe ri ence.

While I was talk ing with Carmelo I could ob serve that the house
has many func tional con flicts be tween the pri vate and the pub lic ac -
tiv i ties of his ‘chichería’. But when the man tells about the time the
fam ily lived in the ten ant sys tem, his feel ing of free dom now, when
they live in their ‘own place’, is un der stand able. Al though they have
to share the toi let with oth ers, it seems to make a dif fer ence that
now there is ‘the other’ that bor rows the toilet from them.

It is hor ri ble to live as ten ant, par tic u larly with other ten -
ants and the owner of the house, we could n’t be late a
sin gle day with the rent … we paid 70 Bolivianos254

monthly in clud ing the costs of the wa ter and the elec tric -
ity… we had to be on time in the house be cause they
locked the door in the eve nings… there was only one
main door to all the ten ants in the house…, we had to
share the toi let with the other peo ple liv ing in the house… 
(Carmelo 2002/05).

For Carmelo and his fam ily there was an enor mous dif fer ence to live 
in their ‘own house’ com pared to the time liv ing as ten ants. The
hous ing qual ity re ally im proved for the house hold since they moved
to the OTB-SJT, he said.

The dif fer ence is huge now, it is more peace ful, and one
can do what ever one wants to do, no body cares about
what one is do ing… to be owner is only a pos i tive thing
(Carmelo 2002/05).

The con flicts be tween the own ers and the ten ants can be of dif fer -
ent char ac ter, but these are in gen eral re lated to is sues of be ing the
owner or not. The no-own ers are nor mally in a more vulnerable sit u -
a tion comparing to the owner in ten ant agree ments. The per sonal
re la tions be tween the par ties in a ten ant con tract can be too com pli -
cate if the owner also lives in the house. Con flicts can be re lated to
de lays in rent pay ments, or to bad hous ing con di tions. The con di -
tions of the houses are nor mally very poor for ten ants with low in -
comes; there are of ten prob lems with the main te nance of the house
from both view points. And the ‘good’ re la tions be tween ten ants and
own ers are not any guar an tee of good hous ing con di tions ei ther.

In one of the houses Eloisa had lived in as ten ant, the re la tion
with the owner was “very kindly” be cause the old lady felt alone, she 
said. The house lacked elec tric ity and was crowded with ‘vinchu -
cas’. To get drink ing wa ter the fam ily needed to go to the gar den as
well as to use the toi let, this was trou bling Eloisa thought. She was
also wor ried of the pos si bil ity of the cha gas ill ness linked to the pro -
lif er a tion of ‘vinchuchas’ in that house.

We had to go across the gar den to use her toi let and to
col lect wa ter, it was com pli cated with the small chil dren,
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par tic u larly in the night and when it was rainy… (Eloisa
2002/07).

I could hear the ‘vinchucas’ when it was dark, the noise
was scary in the night…some times I think that I need a
health con trol be cause I have symp toms peo ple said they
have when they got the ‘cha gas’ ill ness…there were so
many ‘vinchucas’… (Eloisa 2002/07).

The prob lems fre quently have to do with the lit tle tol er ance the own -
ers have with the ten ants’ chil dren. When one of the own ers was ar -
gu ing be cause her lit tle son took a flower from the gar den Eloisa
thought that, some time she will have her own house, so “her chil -
dren could do what ever they want to”. The well-be ing of the chil -
dren was a very com mon con cern when peo ple talked on the neg a -
tive ques tions sur round ing the dif fer ent ways one had to ac cess
hous ing. The lack of pa tience of the owner or other ten ants with the
chil dren, of ten heads the list of the bad mem o ries peo ple have as
their time as ten ants.

The par ents usu ally think of hous ing re lated to the chil dren, no
mat ter how old the chil dren are. They want to have a place where
the chil dren feel com fort able, and a prop erty to leave them as an in -
her i tance. This con cern is firstly re lated to the fact that hous ing mo -
dal i ties, other than home own er ship, are nor mally less con ve nient
for the less vul ner a ble par ties in volved in the deal. And sec ondly, it is 
to the feel ing of se cu rity that home own er ship gives to the low in -
come. The less pro tected of ten see prop erty own er ship as the only
way to save money for fu ture gen er a tions. It is mostly in this sense
that peo ple link the reg u lar iza tion idea to hous ing im prove ment to -
gether with the pos si bil ity to ac cess drink ing wa ter and sew age sys -
tems.

The ex tent to which the regu larization pro cess will en able hous -
ing im prove ments for all at the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT, is not a
very ob vi ous thing, es pe cially as this no tion is ba si cally fo cused on
stat u tory prop erty rights and ti tling.

Regu larization: What for?
The OTB-SJT is of ten re ferred as ‘il le gal’, ‘in for mal’ or ‘ir reg u lar’ set -
tle ment in of fi cial speeches, par tic u larly at the Mu nic i pal ity level. The 
mean ing of these terms is ba si cally con nected to stat u tory prop erty
rights in hous ing. Ques tions that pre vent the well-be ing of the pop u -
la tion  at OTB-SJT ap pear to be sec ond ary (or do not ap pear at all),
be yond the ques tions closely linked to cur rent reg u lar iza tion pro pos -
als, such as drink ing wa ter and sewer sys tems.

Top ics re lated to cit i zen se cu rity; de fi cien cies in the ac cess to
health and ed u ca tion ser vices; lack of green ar eas, meet ing places,
neigh bor hood mar kets; bad en vi ron men tal con di tions, de fi cient
com mu ni ca tion net works; the need for job op por tu ni ties, free time
ac tiv i ties and ca pac ity build ing, all emerged in the in di vid ual con ver -
sa tions, or in work shops with dif fer ent groups, such as youth,
women or com mu nity representatives.

The con sid er ation of un au tho rized hous ing area by the Mu nic i pal -
ity has had a neg a tive ef fect for hous ing con di tions of the OTB-SJT,
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for the most part. Ur gent needs such as ba sic ser vices have not been 
easy to solve by the people, no mat ter how par tic i pa tive and en -
gaged they may be in the search for so lu tions. State ments of il le gal ity 
con di tions in hous ing are be hind the neg a tive re sponses of SEMAPA, 
to make these ser vices avail able to this kind of res i den tial ar eas;
which has con trib uted to the grow ing de mand of the peo ple for reg -
u lar iza tion.

Ac cord ing to more or less ac cepted views to day on reg u lar iza tion, 
peo ple are re luc tant to in vest in hous ing un til their prop erty rights
are made clear. The wide spread em pha sis on stat u tory prop erty
rights found in reg u lar iza tion pro pos als re lies on the be lief, that this
makes the peo ple, feel save in their in vest ment and re li able to ac -
cess loans for mak ing fur ther im prove ments to their homes.

In fact, for ac cess to loans in for mal fi nance in sti tu tions, prop erty
rights is but one of the req ui sites. Ac cess to reg u lar in come is a re -
quire ment of sim i lar im por tance for the ap proval of for mal loans.
More over, here are sig nif i cant per cent ages of peo ple liv ing at the
OTB-SJT who ac cess hous ing through other types of ten ure mo dal i -
ties. For these peo ple the achieve ment of stat u tory prop erty rights in
hous ing do not have the same mean ing as it has for the ‘own ers’. If
reg u lar iza tion was im ple mented to day, it would prob a bly have more 
neg a tive than pos i tive con se quences for them, par tic u larly if this
leads to raise land and hous ing costs. The ques tion on how reg u lar -
iza tion can en able better hous ing con di tions in the par tic u lar con text 
of the OTB-SJT is cer tainly rel e vant here.

We need regu larization for basic services

I had the op por tu nity to ob serve a work shop or ga nized with the rep -
re sen ta tives of both com mu nity or ga ni za tions at the OTB-SJT with
the fol low ing main ques tion for the dis cus sions: “Reg u lar iza tion,
what for and how?”255 The dis cus sions showed that for the older
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives the is sue was very much a mat ter of ti -
tling de liv ery to in di vid ual prop erty hold ers. It was clear that reg u lar -
iza tion was a long-hang ing prom ise that had been made to the res i -
dents for many years; the rep re sen ta tives still felt ob li gated to ful fil it. 
In the speeches of the older com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, reg u lar iza -
tion was pro moted as the key for ac cess to drink ing wa ter and sewer 
sys tems.

The en gi neer of SEMAPA was here per son ally and ex -
plained that as soon we get the le gal sta tus they will make 
the ef forts nec es sary to get the run ning wa ter and sewer
ex ten sions to the OTB-SJT …the hous ing area across the
Tamborada river al ready has ac cess to these ser vices, so
it’s not im pos si ble, but we need the regu larization first…
(Renato 2002/03).

For the newly elected rep re sen ta tives, other ques tions re lated to
hous ing im prove ment were not solved so ob vi ously through stat u -
tory prop erty rights. Reg u lar iza tion was seen more likely as linked to
other im prove ments needed in the hous ing area. For the new gen er -
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a tion of dwell ers, in creas ing crime, the bad en vi ron men tal con di -
tions, the lack of green ar eas and meet ing places, the de fi cient ac -
cess to ed u ca tion and health, and even the hous ing needs of the
newly es tab lished house holds, were of high rel e vance. These is sues
of ten were seen in the same high pri or ity as ba sic ser vices. In this
sense, the reg u lar iza tion is sue ac quired a broader per spec tive in the 
vi sions of the more youth ful mem bers at the OTB-SJT.

Of course drink ing wa ter and sewer systems are im por -
tant, but it is also im por tant to stop the high lev els of crim i -
nal ity be cause of the ‘chicherías’… the young girls and the 
women are afraid to go out side in the eve nings…we need 
do some thing so the youth find better things to do, they
are only drink ing al co hol and mess ing around… (Ramón
2001/08).

When work shops were im ple mented spe cif i cally with the youth or
the women liv ing at the OTB-SJT,256 the regu larization is sue was sel -
dom men tioned among the pri or i ties. Things not nor mally men -
tioned at the gen eral meet ings emerged more clearly here, such as
the need of a li brary, of book shops, a thea tre, neigh bor hood po lice
sta tion, drug store, garbage dump, gar bage col lec tion, pub lic
phones, re plant ing of trees, and more in sti tu tional and tech ni cal sup -
port for dif fer ent things. The lack of job op por tu ni ties and the low
sav ings ca pac ity of the house holds were pointed to as main causes
be hind the gen eral de fi cient liv ing con di tions here.

One of the house holds with an ap par ently sta ble in come lived on
the main street of the area. In my eyes, Isaura was a typ i cal ‘chola’257

from the Cochabamba re gion; she en gaged in eco nomic ac tiv i ties in
the ter tiary sec tor. She ran the big gest and best sup plied neigh bor -
hood shop. Al though she was ini tially neg a tive to the idea of be ing
in ter viewed, we had an en joy able time dur ing the con ver sa tion. The
shop had cli ents all the time and she called them all by their first
names, no mat ter how old they were. She owns one of the few tele -
phones at the OTB-SJT, and I was sur prised when I no ticed that she
charges both for mak ing and for re ceiv ing calls. Ciro com mented
once, “when peo ple have money they al ways want more and have
less sol i dar ity with the poor est”. He was an gry be cause he needs to
pay five Bolivianos each time he re ceives a call from his children
living in Brazil.

Isaura moved here from Villa Mex ico seven years ago. The fam ily
bought the 455 square me ter plot in 1990 for US$ 1,000 from a for mer 
mem ber of the Co op er a tive. Her hus band is a brick layer and he was
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256 The work shop with the women was held in De cem ber 2002 and the work -
shop with the youth in Jan u ary 2003. Both were or ga nized by the PROCASHA
Foun da tion in col lab o ra tion with PROMESHA.

257 It re fers to the woman who wears the tra di tional ‘pollera’, a vo lu mi nous skirt
de vel oped by the orig i nal pop u la tion of this re gion, fol low ing the idea of the
Span ish womens’ skirts in the Co lo nial pe riod. ‘Chola’ can also have a neg a -
tive pe jo ra tive as ser tion in some con texts and sit u a tions of daily life. The
‘chola’ of the Cochabamba re gion is well known for her abil ity in busi ness. In 
gen eral, the women of Cochabamba have an im por tant role in the dy namic
of the so-called in for mal (ter tiary) sec tor in com merce and ser vices in the re -
gion, and the coun try.



build ing more rooms in the house, to gether with other brick lay ers,
when I made the in ter view. They have three chil dren, but only two
still live with them. In clud ing the two ten ant fam i lies, the house has
twelve dwell ers, five adults, two young girls and five small chil dren.

There are twelve rooms in the two-store house; the con struc tion
pro cess is still go ing on in the sec ond floor. The build ing has two la -
trines con nected to tanks with place for an im pro vised shower. It
also has a wash ing place, with no run ning wa ter and no sewer sys -
tem, but lo cated near the la trines, which shows that the owner has
an idea on how the ‘wet area’ ques tion works. A very pre car i ous half 
en closed room is set aside for cook ing with fire wood; it was the only 
place that looked like a kitchen. The own ers also have a gas stove in
the room be hind the shop, where there are small ta bles and a bed
as part of the fur ni ture. The ten ants, how ever, did their cook ing and
eat ing in the bedrooms they rented.

The hous ing lay out looked like a se ries of rooms around the gar -
den. But the orig i nal idea seemed to be that more than one house -
hold could live in the house. Al though Isaura is hard work ing and a
suc cess ful busi ness woman, and the man is a brick layer, the poor
con di tions of the ‘kitchen’ were sur pris ing. When I asked her about
the im prove ments needed, the kitchen was not men tioned at all.
The stat u tory prop erty rights ‘for feel ing as own ers’, and the run ning
wa ter, were the most im por tant things for her. She was con vinced
that these were mat ters closely related to each other.

SEMAPA said that we are not go ing to re ceive drink ing
wa ter un til we have clear prop erty rights of our houses,
we need the ti tles… (Isaura 2001/07).

State ments of reg u lar iza tion were first linked to drink ing wa ter and
san i ta tion by the in sti tu tions in charge of these ser vices at the Mu nic -
i pal ity. But, even ‘le gal’ liv ing ar eas, in clud ing some for high-in come
groups, still lack ba sic ser vices through SEMAPA in these days.258 In -
vest ments for run ning wa ter and sewer sys tems de mand much
more re sources and are less avail able than, for ex am ple, in vest -
ments in elec tri fi ca tion, of ten done first, and with out the need of too
much of a strug gle by the pop u la tion. The reg u lar iza tion ques tion
seems, in this sense, more an ex cuse than the real rea son be hind
the lack of at ten tion with ba sic ser vices by SEMAPA to the area. The
peo ple at the OTB-SJT were con vinced that as soon as the reg u lar -
iza tion pro cess was im ple mented ba sic ser vices would fol low. Many 
of those in ter viewed be lieved that reg u lar iza tion would en able them 
the ac cess to for mal loans as well. How ever, the fear of los ing the
mort gaged prop erty was al ways hang ing there.

We can ac cess loans through for mal fi nance in sti tu tions

When Eulogia talks on reg u lar iza tion she gives to the word a con no -
ta tion sim i lar to that of ti tling. She sees the is sue as some thing very
ur gent. The woman has no reg u lar in come now, but she be lieves
that reg u lar iza tion will give her the pos si bil ity of get ting a loan from
some reg u lar fi nan cial in sti tu tion. “I need the money to im prove my
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house”, she said. The state ments of reg u lar iza tion linked to stat u tory 
prop erty rights in hous ing make peo ple be lieve that hous ing im -
prove ments will be pos si ble only by its im ple men ta tion. Peo ple think 
that with stat u tory prop erty rights the prop erty can be used as a guar -
an tee for loans as well.

With ti tles of the house and the plot we can build as we
want …my new rooms will be in the front of the house… 
I need the ti tles for get ting a loan to im prove my house…
with out the ti tles I can’t go to the ‘San Joaquin Co op er a -
tive for Sav ings and Loans’ and ask for the money I
need… (Eulogia 2001/07).

But it is not easy to see how a fi nance in sti tu tion will give Eulogia a
loan with out the req ui site of a reg u lar in come. How ever, in this par -
tic u lar case the house hold has other mem bers that prob a bly can
help in the re pay ment of the loan, and po ten tially can en able its ap -
proval. Eulogia has ex pe ri ence with fi nance in sti tu tions and was
sure that she could get a loan in spite of her lack of in come.

I’ve al ways worked with for mal fi nance in sti tu tions…I
build my first house with bor rowed money, it was tough to 
pay, but it is the only way… (Eulogia 2001/07).

Emeterio is one of the few per sons I met at OTB-SJT who has a reg u -
lar in come. He sees the reg u lar iza tion issue in a sim i lar per spec tive
as Eulogia. The le gal doc u ment will be the guar an tee for loans. He
paid US$ 8,000 in 1997 for the 460 square me ters plot he owns here.
He had his own sav ings, but needed to sell his taxi to raise the to tal
amount needed for the pur chase. For the con struc tion of the house
and the bak ery he runs here, he bor rowed US$ 3,000 from the
‘Banco Sol’.259 The re pay ment term was eigh teen months.

In the Banco Sol it took me only 15 days to get my loan
and I re quired only two per sonal guar an tors… for the in -
for ma tion on my in come I only had to show my per sonal
note book, where I write my daily spend ing and prof its …
(Emeterio 2001/07).

The US$ 210 he needs to pay monthly for the loan speaks to an in -
come level far above most of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT.260

This makes the is sue of stat u tory prop erty rights, as the means for
ac cess ing for mal loans, doubt ful for most of the house holds here, at
least con sid er ing the re quire ments of the fi nance in sti tu tions now.
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259 Banco Sol be longs to the type of al ter na tive fi nance in sti tu tions es tab lished in 
‘de vel op ing’ coun tries to serve the poor. The idea was in spired by the ex pe ri -
ence of the Grameen Bank in Ban gla desh. Grameen Bank be came a gov ern -
ment-reg is tered bank in 1983 with the ob jec tive of pro vid ing cred its to the
ru ral poor (Holcombe 1995). The ex pe ri ence of Banco Sol can not be easely
com pared to Grameen Bank’s suc cess ful ex pe ri ence when it co mes to
reach ing the poor est groups of the pop u la tion how ever.

260 Of 115 house holds that an swered the ques tion naire, about 76% had monthly
in comes less than US$ 192, 15% of these had up to US$ 64, and about 37%
earned be tween 65 and less than US$ 128 monthly. As most peo ple at the
OTB-SJT have in se cure in comes, and fre quently do not pro vide ac cu rate in -
for ma tion, the data, there fore, is to be seen only as a gen eral ref er ence.
(Resultados Encuesta Bar rio San Jose de la Tamborada – Distrito 9, 2001).



De spite Emeterio has a better chance to ac cess loans, af ter four
years of liv ing here the con di tions in his house were still very poor.
The pri or ity for house hold in vest ments has been to wards the bak ery
he owns. Con sid er ing the loan re quire ments, and the dreams
Emeterio has for his house, it seemed im prob a ble that he will
achieve this, at least in the near fu ture.

Most of the peo ple I met at the OTB-SJT know lit tle about how fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions work; many have never had con tact with a bank
or sim i lar in sti tu tion. Emeterio told me that one of his neigh bors was
now try ing to sell his prop erty be cause the US$ 6,000 they saved in a
‘box’ in the house was re cently robbed. The money was to pay back
credit they got for the pur chase of a bus to be used for pub lic trans -
port, he said.

Among those I have spo ken with, Emeterio is one of the few who
has ex pe ri ence in deal ing with for mal fi nance in sti tu tions. He was a
mem ber once in a ‘co op er a tive for sav ing and loans’,261 but their
rou tines are, ac cord ing to him, too cumbersome.

Be fore I was sav ing in the San An to nio Co op er a tive too…
but the pa pers needed are re ally a mess…they say that
the loans are avail able only when you have all the doc u -
ments on the house ready…you need also pa pers that
show that your house is free from other loans, they say…
with all this ques tions ready the loan is avail able only af ter 
one month, it is too long time to wait… (Emeterio
2001/07).

Al though the mech a nisms in the Banco Sol may be less cum ber -
some than in other fi nan cial in sti tu tions the in ter est rates and the
short-terms of the loans may make them dif fi cult for low-in come
groups to get. Those in ter viewed who saw stat u tory prop erty rights
as means to ac cess for mal loan, were, at the same time, very doubt -
ful about the mort gage idea.

It would be nice to get money to im prove the house, but
mort gag ing the prop erty can be risky, one can loose the
prop erty as well… (Lorena 2002/05).

Euterio and Lorena came to the OTB-SJT more than seven years ago. 
They have four chil dren, the old est be ing twenty-five and the youn -
gest eleven. All of them still live in the house with the par ents. When
the hus band was laid-off dur ing the Struc tural Ad just ments in the
1980s, they de cided to move to Cochabamba be cause the cli mate
was good for Lorena’s health. Euterio had worked for a while in Ar -
gen tina to save money for the pur chase of the prop erty here. With
their sav ings and the sale of two prop er ties they had before, they
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261 The char ter of ‘co op er a tive for sav ings and loans’ was es tab lished to make
loans avail able for mid dle- and low-in come groups in the coun try. The pro ce -
dures and the in ter est rates were of ten more flex i ble that those of banks.
Changes made years ago put these kinds of in sti tu tions un der the na tional
struc ture that con trols the bank ing sys tem (Superintendencia de Bancos).
The in ter est rates and the pro ce dures to day are sim i lar to other fi nan cial in sti -
tu tions and are, there fore, less ac ces si ble to the poor.



paid 10,000 Bolivianos262 for a 334 square me ters plot in 1996. One of 
the for mer ‘caretakers’ fam ily owned the plot pre vi ously.

The first con struc tion this fam ily made to the plot on the main
street in cluded a room for a neigh bor hood shop, at the front of the
house. The things to buy in the shop were in short sup ply, and it was
not dif fi cult for me to see that busi ness was not go ing well. They told 
me that they al ways have had shops in the places where they lived.
It is Lorena who used to be in charge of this ac tiv ity, which served as 
an ex tra in come source for the house hold, said Euterio. Con sid er ing
their pos i tive eco nomic con di tions pre vi ously, the poor sit u a tion ob -
served in the shop most likely has noth ing to do with the lack of
experience of the wife with this kind of business.

Lorena said that things went well un til they started to have prob -
lems with the re pay ments of the loans with two fi nan cial in sti tu tions. 
The loans were for start ing the busi ness here. The poor sup ply of the 
shop was a re sult of the lack of money left for op er at ing it af ter re -
pay ment of the loans. Prop erty rights are im por tant for loans, she
said, de spite her bad ex pe ri ence with this ques tion. She pointed fur -
ther that stat u tory prop erty rights were es sen tial in or der to be sure
the chil dren will inherit the house in the future.

With out the le gal doc u ments it can be prob lems…the
‘minutas’ are not enough…the le gal doc u ments can be
used for bank loans and for all things they are use ful to,
but also for the feel ing of se cu rity on ten ure…and then
one can say that one is the le git i mate owner of the plot
and one can af ter wards leave the prop erty to the chil -
dren… (Lorena 2002/05).

Lorena was not alone in hav ing prob lems with fi nance in sti tu tions. In 
most of the cases loans had been pos si ble through per sonal guar an -
tees, but people had huge dif fi cul ties in mak ing the monthly pay -
ments. It is true that loans with per sonal guar an tees of ten have
higher in ter ests lev els than hous ing loans in Bolivia, but hous ing loan 
rates were over 20% when the in ter views were con ducted as well.
Long-term hous ing loans de mand reg u lar in comes. Fail ure to re pay
a loan with a per sonal guar an tee can mean not be ing seen as re li -
able for fu ture loans and maybe to be un friendly with the guar an tor.
But un paid loans when mort gages are in volved can mean to loose
the prop erty. Most of the peo ple I talked to were aware of that.

To get loans the ti tles are nec es sary, some times one
needs money; with the ti tles we could get a loan and
maybe we could im prove the house …but I would not like 
to take a big loan, only a lit tle one, be cause if the loan is
too big I could loose my house in case I could n’t pay it
back. I would like to bor row also to start some busi ness…
(Celina 2001/07).

I use to see Celina in the com mu nity meet ings. She be longs to the
group of mid dle-age women of ten seated to gether with Eulogia.
They are nor mally seated in the back and use to be whis per ing
things all through the meet ing. The fam ily was liv ing here for seven
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years when the first quan ti ta tive in qui ries were con ducted. There
were twenty-three peo ple in the house, be ing that this was the larg -
est group liv ing in the same plot in the whole area. The fifty-
seven years old fa ther was the old est mem ber, and the two four-
month old chil dren were the youn gest of the group.

The house hold has a small but well-served neigh bor hood shop
that gives the sense of a sta ble eco nomic sit u a tion. We had our con -
ver sa tion in a lit tle room ad ja cent to the shop, and of ten there were
cli ents com ing in. There was al ways some body from the house hold
tak ing care of the sale so we could talk with out interruptions.

“We only have a ‘minuta’”, Celina said, and ex plained that the sig -
na tures of her prop erty doc u ment were ‘le gally rec og nized’.263 She
said that she liked the place a lot and felt com fort able here. The
house hold paid US$ 3,000 in 1994 to a for mer mem ber of the Co op -
er a tive for the 455 square me ter plot. There were many rooms
around the amaz ing and at trac tive gar den, but it was def i nitely
crowded in the house. Celina told me that her dream was to build a
mul ti ple floor build ing so each of her six chil dren could have their
own flat. She had some ex pe ri ence with loans from fi nance in sti tu -
tions, but the amounts she men tioned were less than US$ 1,500 each 
time. She was still pay ing to Banco Sol for a loan they got seven
years ago. “The le gal ti tles are im por tant for loans”, she com mented.

Celina does not feel se cure with only the ‘minuta’ as ten ure doc u -
ment. She be lieves that it is not enough in case they sell the house.
“If we could not get a loan, we likely could not sell the house ei ther”, 
she said. Her rea son ing was ten u ous con sid er ing that they bought
the plot with only the ‘minuta’ as doc u ment for the com mer cial
trans ac tion. But, she was sure any way that there will al ways be peo -
ple in ter ested in buying her property.

There are buy ers, they wanted to buy my house, the peo -
ple were beg ging me two times but I did n’t want to sell for 
my chil dren, but the doc u ments are also a prob lem, when 
I said to the buyer that we had only the minuta she said
that her law yer was not go ing to ac cept this doc u ment, it
may not be easy to sell af ter wards, the woman said to
me… (Celina 2001/07).

The of fer made by the woman was about US$ 4,000 be cause ‘the
house did not have le gal doc u ments’. Buy ers of ten may use the ‘il le -
gal ity’ ar gu ment to of fer less money for the prop erty. The fact is that
the prop er ties are in the hous ing mar ket. Prob lems for do ing com -
mer cial trans ac tions are not so much re lated to the va lid ity of the
doc u ments. Ques tions af fect ing the value of the prop er ties have
more to do with bad hous ing con di tions in the set tle ment, par tic u -
larly when it co mes to ac cess to ba sic ser vices and com mu nity fa cil i -
ties, as well as to the bad con di tions of the house it self. How ever, a
gen eral re view of land costs in the res i den tial area shows that prices
have been in creas ing grad u ally over the years.
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The poor sit u a tion of the houses is re lated to fac tors other than to
stat u tory prop erty rights. The lack of reg u lar in comes, the lack of
tech ni cal sup port for the in vest ments peo ple make in hous ing, and
the ab sence of pol i cies clearly ori ented to im prove the liv ing con di -
tions, all these are among the most rel e vant to low-income groups.

To im prove hous ing through the ac cess to loans from for mal fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions, as cur rent state ments of reg u lar iza tion sug gest,
seems un re al is tic in the case of the OTB-SJT. To achieve ‘le gal’ sta -
tus in hous ing ten ure will be of lit tle help in so far as the pop u la tion
is not able to ful fil the re quire ments of a more or less reg u lar in -
come. In spite of this, stat u tory prop erty rights be long to the most
wide spread ar gu ment be hind reg u lar iza tion as the key for hous ing
im prove ment in Bolivia as well.

Peo ple don’t im prove the houses be cause of 
the in se cu rity in ten ure

Iris train ing as an ar chi tect makes her state ments on the reg u lar iza -
tion is sue closer to state ments made on the ‘of fi cial’ side. She rec -
om mends the use of ex ist ing reg u la tions es tab lished for ur ban de vel -
op ment in the city to the neigh bors that asked her for ad vice. These
reg u la tions are highly con tro ver sial; they were con ceived in times
when the ‘gar den city’264 vi sion was con sid ered the ‘model’ for town 
plan ning in Cochabamba City. The de bates re lated to the 54 ur ban
set tle ments es tab lished in Dis trict 9 fo cus greatly on the un re al is tic
view of the ‘old’ reg u la tory frame work in force for the de vel op ment
of a high pro por tion of the city to day. Iris be lieves, how ever, that the
reg u lar iza tion spec tre makes peo ple afraid of build ing their houses
with better qual ity ma te ri als and tech niques. Ac cord ing to her view,
the “peo ple do not care” about the qual ity and con di tion of the
houses be cause they are wait ing for the reg u lar iza tion.

The regu larization is the most im por tant thing be cause we 
don’t feel as own ers as we don’t have a doc u ment that
sup ports us, a tes ti mony from the Real Es tate Of fice or a
stamp from these of fice …the peo ple do not in vest now
be cause they don’t feel safe with their own er ship on their
prop er ties… (Iris 2001/07).

This ar gu ment may be true in some cases, par tic u larly in the case of
the first own ers of the Co op er a tive group. In con struc tions made by
the sec ond or third gen er a tion own ers of the Co op er a tive area, and
by the own ers in the other parts that make up the set tle ment, the
houses pre sented poor con di tions, but they give a more or less per -
ma nent sense as well. This was the case of Iris’s house, too. Al -
though the house was lo cated in the back of the yard, (be cause the
idea was “to build the main house in the mid dle of the plot” in the
fu ture), the qual ity of the ex ist ing rooms made me think that they
will prob a bly stay per ma nently. In this case, the in volve ment of tech -
ni cal skills in the de sign and build ing of the house was ev i dent for
the rather good qual ity achieved.
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The low qual ity of the other houses seemed more re lated to eco -
nomic fac tors, and to the lack of tech ni cal ad vice, than to the prop -
erty rights is sue. Iris was, how ever, con vinced that the peo ple would
start to think about better houses when the reg u lar iza tion was im -
ple mented. She talks also of the “fear of de mo li tion”. The level of
con sol i da tion of the res i den tial area and the fact that the OTB-SJT
was al ready se lected by the Mu nic i pal Coun cil to be part of the reg u -
lar iza tion pro cess makes the ‘de mo li tion’ pos si bil ity ground less.

We don’t have ei ther the de fin i tive plans of the plots, we
don’t know if the to tal area is le gal or it will be af fected…
most of the peo ple don’t talk even on the house, they did -
n’t build yet the per ma nent house be cause they are wait -
ing for the reg u lar iza tion… peo ple do the build ing but with 
some fear for fu ture de mo li tions… (Iris 2001/07).

Iris has sim i lar ex pec ta tions on the reg u lar iza tion issue as other
dwell ers have: ac cess to stat u tory prop erty rights in hous ing is es sen -
tial. The fact that some houses pres ent better qual ity than oth ers
within the same liv ing area puts her as ser tions into ques tion. Con sid -
er ing that ev ery body is more or less af fected by the lack of le gal sta -
tus in hous ing (ac cord ing to the of fi cial view), the dif fer ences in
hous ing qual ity within the same liv ing area can not be de pend ent
only on this ques tion. The sig nif i cance of ten given to the ar gu ment of 
stat u tory prop erty rights as cen tral for the achieve ment for better
hous ing con di tions loses, in this sense, its cred i bil ity.

The le gal ity ques tion touches dif fer ent groups in dif fer ent ways.
Fam i lies re lo cated from the air port are, for ex am ple, to some ex tent
more ‘le gal’ than the Co op er a tive group. In spite of this, the own er -
ship doc u ment Magda has on the plot is not much help for the im -
prove ment of the hous ing qual ity of the house hold just now. The fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions con sider her too old for a loan, and she does not
have a reg u lar in come, a requirement of these institutions.

The debts Rosaura has did not need a mort gage on the house be -
cause the ‘in sti tu tion’ that gave the loan worked with ‘group pledge’
mo dal ity in stead. If the house had been the guar an tee for the loan,
she would have most likely al ready lost the prop erty. Rosaura’s ex -
pla na tion about the type of loan sounded strange to me. The group
of women in volved made re pay ments to a man who came to visit
them di rectly, in rep re sen ta tion of a ‘bank’ I had never heard of be -
fore. The con di tions of the loan were fright en ing. She was con vinced 
that the loans were spe cif i cally oriented to the ‘poor’.

We bor rowed 1,000 Bolivianos each to be paid in 12
months, about 160 Bolivianos monthly… we don’t even
need to go to an of fice, the man co mes to our houses
each month to get the re pay ments, this are kind of loans
for the poor you know265… (Rosaura 2002/05).

Rosaura and Magda were skep ti cal of the reg u lar iza tion is sue be -
cause of the need of more streets and green ar eas. This fear has
grounds. Ac cord ing to the res i dents’ de mands, the set tle ment
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needed to be con nected to the main road that bor ders it on the west 
(Panamericana Aveneu). There is a need to open more streets and
thus to give ac cess to al ready de fined plots. If this would be the case, 
Magda’s plot will prob a bly be af fected. The ur ban iza tion plan of the
OTB-SJT, re cently elab o rated, do not in clude the plots of the ‘Re set -
tled from the air port’ group, ap par ently be cause the group op posed
the grad ing work that was needed to carry out the draw ings.

These sit u a tions are cer tainly not un fa mil iar to reg u lar iza tion pro -
cesses of res i den tial ar eas pre vi ously de vel oped with out plan ning.
The prob lem here is that the shapes of the plots in the ‘Re set tled
from the air port’ area are al ready too nar row.266 To re duce them fur -
ther would likely make the plots even more dif fi cult to use. This
shows that reg u lar iza tion, fo cused ba si cally on stat u tory prop erty
rights, can not be seen as the over all so lu tion in im prov ing hous ing
con di tions of peo ple liv ing in a dif fer ent kind of sit u a tions.

In the dis courses com ing from the ‘of fi cial’ side, reg u lar iza tion ap -
pears as the key fac tor for the im prove ment of un au tho rized hous ing
ar eas. In spite of this, the steps for ward have been few.267 Among
other mat ters, the Mu nic i pal ity’s de mand for a per cent age of land for 
green ar eas and open spaces has been the cause of un end ing dis -
cus sions and con tro ver sies be tween the lo cal gov ern ment and the
rep re sen ta tives of the OTBs in Dis trict 9.

The de mand for green areas and open spaces is un re al is tic

One of the main dis agree ments be tween the Mu nic i pal ity and the
rep re sen ta tives of the OTB-SJT is the per cent age of land de manded
for green ar eas and open spaces as re quired for im ple men ta tion of
the reg u lar iza tion pro cess. When the Mu nic i pal ity gave the op tion to
pay the miss ing per cent age of land in cash, the ques tion was raised
on how the money would be in vested and who will make the de ci -
sions.

I won der if we pay the pen alty for the green ar eas to the
Mu nic i pal ity: How will this money be in vested? Is the Mu -
nic i pal ity go ing to buy land in an other area for the build ing 
of com mu nity fa cil i ties we need? Are they go ing to pro -
vide us with com mu nity fa cil i ties in an other place? Are we 
go ing to re ceive this as do na tion? How can we know? We
need, for ex am ple, a kin der gar ten, a ba sic school… is the
money go ing to be used for this?… (Iris 2001/07).

The fact that the land is al ready sub di vided in in di vid ual plots makes
the Mu nic i pal ity’s de mand dif fi cult to un der stand. This is even less
un der stand able when the al ter na tive the res i dents re ceived from the 
Mu nic i pal ity is to pay in cash for the miss ing land. Open spaces and
green ar eas are linked to ur ban qual ity and, there fore, aimed at im -
prov ing the liv ing con di tions of the pop u la tion. This can hardly be
achieved through cash pay ments, par tic u larly if clear plans to use
the money for this ob jec tive have not been set. Ac cord ing to the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, the reg u la tions pro posed for the reg u lar -
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prop erty rights (Ordenanza Mu nic i pal del 24 de Marzo de 2004).



iza tion pro cess at the Dis trict 9 were not adapted to the real sit u a tion 
of the ur ban set tle ments al ready ex ist ing here268.

It has been dis cussed for years, and peo ple have been
wait ing al ready for a such long time… the new reg u la tions 
are not ad e quate to the phys i cal re al ity of the ur ban set tle -
ments… they do not un der stand, for ex am ple, that the
land prices the Land Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity con sider
are not re lated to the real eco nomic sit u a tion of the peo -
ple in the set tle ments… be sides, they should see the pos -
si bil ity that only half of the miss ing land for green ar eas
could be paid in cash, but not all… (Renato 2001/08).

For the rep re sen ta tives in volved in the is sue the de mand could be
solved in dif fer ent ways if the po lit i cal will ex isted. An to nio and
Renato had a dif fer ent kind of ideas for solv ing this prob lem so the
reg u lar iza tion pro cess could move ahead, but the Mu nic i pal ity has
never ac cepted the pro posed so lu tions, they said.

We pro posed to use the land near the river for the build -
ing of com mu nity fa cil i ties, sport plans, and green ar eas… 
they don’t ac cept the streets and the al ready built ‘multi -
function  plan’ as part of the miss ing green ar eas ei ther…
they want cash for the per cent of land we still need to ful -
fil the re quire ments, but there are no pos si bil i ties to col -
lect this money from the peo ple… they will never pay, and 
they don’t have this money ei ther... (An to nio 2001/09).

With time it be came clear to me that the in ter nal di vi sions of the po -
lit i cal party in ma jor ity in the city’s gov ern ment in the last few years
was the main fac tor be hind the dif fi cul ties the MH9 had in im ple -
ment ing the reg u lar iza tion pro cess at the OTB-SJT. One of its main
pro mot ers be longs to the frac tion that lost in the in ter nal power
strug gles, and as a con se quence Renato was soon re moved from his 
post as head of the MH9. The reg u lar iza tion issue is prac ti cally in the 
same state as it has been in the last 15 years, he said af ter wards to
me.

The ‘il le gal’ change of land use from ru ral to ur ban, and the lack
of enough land for green ar eas and open spaces, ac cord ing the reg u -
la tions in force, has been among the main ar gu ments, these many
years, against the reg u lar iza tion of this hous ing area. For the peo ple
liv ing at the OTB-SJT, the reg u lar iza tion pro cess rep re sents ac cess to 
drink ing wa ter and sewer sys tems and to achieve the ‘for mal’ sta tus
in hous ing ten ure. This per cep tion is mostly a prac ti cal ef fect of the
state ments com ing from the Mu nic i pal ity, rather than re sult ing from
the ‘il le gal ity’ sense in hous ing own er ship the res i dents had from the 
very be gin ning.

In spite of the pos i tive as pect the ‘multifunction plan’ rep re sents
for the com mu nity as a whole, the ques tion shows the con tra dic tory
mes sages of the Mu nic i pal ity when it co mes to the change of land-
use from ru ral to ur ban. The land owner got the ‘ap proval’ to sell ru -
ral land for res i den tial de vel op ment by fol low ing the reg u la tions in
force for new urbanizations in the city. This was done in spite of the
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fact that ru ral ar eas were not yet part of the com pe tences of the
Municipality at that time.

The LPP and the LAD made the ru ral ar eas part of the ad min is tra -
tive du ties of the mu nic i pal i ties. The grass roots were called in to es -
tab lish the OTB structures, for be ing re li able for par tic i pa tory ac tion
at lo cal level. The merger of the three groups that al ready lived in
this area meant that the per centage of land de manded for green ar -
eas and open spaces by the Mu nic i pal ity would be dif fi cult to ful fil by 
the new unit. The most af fected group was from the Mela Darrás
area as they had al ready ful filled this req ui site be fore these laws
were in force. In this sense, the ques tion is an open one on where
the de mand of re gu larization is coming from first.

We need to fulfil the regu larization promise

Dur ing the elec toral pe riod of 2002 the reg u lar iza tion is sue be came
more of in ter est, par tic u larly for some of the com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tives. The is sue sud denly ac quired a higher pri or ity at com mu nity
meet ings. When I asked one of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives once 
why the reg u lar iza tion pro cess was so im por tant he an swered:

We made the prom ise in the last mu nic i pal elec tions and
we have to ful fil it for hav ing better chances in the com ing 
na tional elec tions… (Renato 2001/08).

The for mer Mayor of Cochabamba, and the leader of the stron gest
po lit i cal party of the lo cal gov ern ment, was can di date to the pres i -
dent post at that time. Reg u lar iza tion emerged as a top po lit i cal is -
sue in the cit ies af fected more by mi gra tion. This was es pe cially the
case over the last de cade, since the con sti tu tional re forms es tab -
lished that the lo cal au thor i ties of the mu nic i pal ity have to be elected 
by pop u lar vote each five years.269 Po lit i cal par ties are now used to
prom ise ac cess to stat u tory prop erty rights in hous ing as part of the
elec toral cam paign, mak ing the ques tion high vul ner a ble for po lit i cal 
ma nip u la tion.

For the lo cal gov ern ment, the ur ban set tle ments es tab lished in
Dis trict 9 were first con sid ered ‘il le gal’ as they were es tab lished on
land set aside for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion. The ap pli ca tion of the
same land-use cri te rion to the whole dis trict seems, how ever, too
sweep ing. There is land that can be used for this ac tiv ity and there is
land not suit able for farm ing. Many set tle ments I had the op por tu nity
to visit in Dis trict 9 were es tab lished in the hills and on land that
could not be de vel oped for ag ri cul ture or cat tle pro duc tion. One of
the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives of the Dis trict 9 Coun cil told me
once:

I don’t un der stand why the Mu nic i pal Coun cil talks on ag -
ri cul tural land in such gen eral terms, there is ac tu ally land
that can be used for farm ing in the Dis trict 9, but there is
land that can’t ever be used for this ac tiv ity, it’s im pos si ble 
to pro duce some thing in the rocky hills and stony land
many of the new set tle ments are built today, is n’t it?… 
(In ter view in No vem ber 2002).
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Al though the OTB-SJT is ac tu ally built on land suit able for farm ing its
level of ur ban con sol i da tion made the Mu nic i pal Coun cil se lect it
among the set tle ments to be part of the reg u lar iza tion pro cess at
Dis trict 9. In spite of this de ci sion, there are many ques tions that
make this pro cess cum ber some and in tri cate and par tic u larly ex -
haust ing for the peo ple liv ing here. The is sue was of ten on the
agenda of gen eral meet ings. The ar chi tect work ing with the new ur -
ban iza tion plan some times was at these meet ing.270 He was one
more in the list of pro fes sion als in charge of the ur ban iza tion plan of
the set tle ment since the Co op er a tive group started the de vel op ment
pro cess fif teen years ago. My im pres sion was, how ever, that the reg -
u lar iza tion pro cess had made lit tle or no prog ress so far.

Not all the groups that make up the OTB-SJT per ceive the reg u lar -
iza tion issue as some thing pos i tive. Many peo ple see it as sim i lar to
ti tling, mostly re lated to the plot. This con di tion, ac cord ing to their
words, will en able com mer cial trans ac tions, loans through for mal fi -
nance in sti tu tions, in her i tance of the prop er ties by the chil dren, and
the feel ing of own er ship of their prop er ties. Ex cept for ac cess to
loans from for mal fi nan cial in sti tu tions, (who do not ac cept the doc -
u ments of most peo ple for mort gages to day), most of the things peo -
ple men tioned were, more or less, in prac tice from the beginning.

The Co op er a tive group con sid ered reg u lar iza tion more ur gent,
how ever. At least it was dis cussed more of ten in the meet ings of the
Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion than in the meet ings of the OTB. For the
‘Re set tled from the air port’ and the ‘Mela Darrás’ groups the reg u lar -
iza tion pro cess would have other con se quences in prac tice; and
they ac tu ally feel that they al ready ‘own’ the land in di vid u ally. The
im ple men ta tion of the reg u lar iza tion pro cess can mean to these
own ers the al lot ment of land for streets and/or the need to pay for
the land miss ing for green ar eas and open spaces. The ‘Re set tled
from the air port’ and the dwell ers of the Mela Darrás ar eas felt more
neg a tively af fected by these ques tions than the Co op er a tive group
and the for mer ‘care tak ers’.

That the Co op er a tive group still owns the land col lec tively seems
to make the dif fer ence in this re gard. The new own ers need more
clar ity about their prop erty rights. The co op er a tive ap proach in land
own er ship is un fa mil iar to the ‘new own ers’ as they pur chased their
prop er ties in di vid ually. The col lec tive sense that was the cor ner -
stone for the es tab lish ment of the Hous ing Co op er a tive in the first
place has lost its ini tial mean ing, most of the orig i nal ‘ben e fi cia ries’
are no longer part of the group that lives here now.

It is not easy to know if the orig i nal group of ‘ben e fi cia ries’ shared
the co op er a tive phi los o phy from the be gin ning, or if this was the
only way that a small group of for mer min ers could find to keep the
land. But in the con ver sa tions with the ‘old’ mem bers of the Co op er -
a tive group, the co op er a tive idea linked to sol i dar ity and to geth er -
ness emerged in warm words.

The ar gu ment com monly heard that the reg u lar iza tion pro cess
will en able ac cess to reg u lar loans has lit tle va lid ity in the con text of
the OTB-SJT. Even in in sti tu tions spe cially es tab lished to reach the
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‘poor’ the req ui sites are far from the fi nan cial re al ity of most house -
holds at the OTB-SJT. In this sense, the statements of reg u lar iza tion
in cor rectly make peo ple ‘be lieve’ in better fu ture hous ing con di tions, 
through stat u tory prop erty rights.

The sale by auc tion of prop er ties by fi nan cial in sti tu tions is not an
un usual prac tice in Bolivia. It was more com mon at the time the in -
ter views were made. Strong con tro ver sies about the fair ness of auc -
tions made for a slow down in this prac tice, but they still hap pen.
Fam i lies could lose the prop er ties for amounts less than five per cent
of their value, a re al ity the peo ple at the OTB-SJT, in fact, were
aware of.

Peo ple do not talk about im prove ments at house hold level un til
the ques tion is di rectly raised, in spite of the over all bad hous ing
con di tions at the house hold level. In all the groups that are part of
the OTB-SJT the house has been seen as a pri vate ques tion. The
con sid er ation of the house as a pri vate mat ter, not as some thing that 
could be solved in a group, is re in forced by the reg u lar iza tion idea
as it fo cuses on in di vid ual prop erty rights.

The level of con sol i da tion of the hous ing area and the mem o ries
of the peo ple liv ing here dem on strate that the strug gles of the pop u -
la tion have been in tense and de mand ing much en ergy. In the mem -
o ries of the peo ple it is clear that the for mal sys tems have played a
role in the emer gence and de vel op ment of the hous ing area. And it
is clear that state ments of un au tho rized hous ing as re gards the
OTB-SJT are of ten con fus ing and con tra dic tory, par tic u larly for the
peo ple liv ing there.

It is not un com mon to see pro fes sion als in volved in the de vel op -
ment of un au tho rized hous ing, for which they re ceived pay ment
from the people. The ‘le gal ity’ feel ing the pop u la tion gets through the 
par tic i pa tion of pro fes sion als does not al ways cor re spond, how ever,
to the le gal re quire ments de manded by the for mal sys tems now.

The in volve ments of le gal pro fes sion als in the agree ments be -
tween seller and buyer, owner and no-owner, can be re lated to
hous ing pur chase, rent ing and ‘anticrético’ con tracts, her i tage pro ce -
dures, or ju di cial pro cesses re lated to land and hous ing. The in volve -
ment of other pro fes sion als and tech ni cians in hous ing ac tiv i ties are
not un com mon ei ther. Al though ar chi tects and en gi neer were less
in volved in hous ing ac tiv i ties at house holds level, many told me that
there were brick lay ers who were in charge of the ‘de sign’ and the
build ing of the house. The peo ple ex plained that they of ten gave the
‘di rec tives’ to the brick lay ers on how the houses should look. The re -
sults, in most of the cases, were far from ac cept able when it co mes
to tech ni cal and en vi ron men tal as pects of hous ing built in this man -
ner. This opens the ques tions re lated to lo cal knowl edge, self-help
and mu tual aid as keys for cur rent state ments of reg u lar iza tion in
the coun try.

The Myths about Lo cal Knowl edge, 
Self-help and Mu tual Aid
It is clear that the ex pe ri ence of the Worker Un ion rep re sen ta tives of 
the San José Mine have been be hind most of the im prove ments
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made here since the be gin ning. This means that the or ga ni za tional
skills of the min ers were im por tant for the de vel op ment of the hous -
ing area over the years. How ever, when the fam i lies re mem ber the
set tle ment pro cess they never talk about self-help or mu tual aid. The 
most com mon fea ture is that the houses are nor mally built, with the
in volve ment of hired la bour. In cases where the in ter viewed per sons 
men tioned that some body helped in the build ing pro cess of the
house, it was dif fi cult to con nect this to some kind of planned or or -
ga nized, col lec tive ac tion.

At the gen eral meet ings I had the op por tu nity to ob serve, the
agenda never in cluded dis cus sions on hous ing con di tions at house -
hold level un til an ex ter nal or ga ni za tion started to talk about this
mat ter. Com mu nity par tic i pa tion for both or ga ni za tions ac tive here
was mostly fo cused on the hous ing prob lems at the set tle ment level. 
But even here, the dis cus sions were very much re lated to ba sic ser -
vices, and as a con se quence to the reg u lar iza tion is sue. The ‘chiche -
rias’ and the brickyards prob lems emerged in the gen eral meet ings
as well. Peo ple’s knowl edge about de fi cien cies in hous ing qual ity
was nor mally very lim ited.

In spite of the eco nomic con straints of most house holds, the ten -
dency was to pay for skilled la bour when it co mes to hous ing con -
struc tion. Many rea sons ac count for this. The lack of knowl edge on
build ing ques tions can make peo ple in se cure for the build ing of a
house on their own. Build ing a house de mands the time the house -
holds nor mally needs for in come rais ing ac tiv i ties. It is pos si ble that
this par tic u lar group lacks self-help and mu tual aid tra di tions in
hous ing. But it can also be re lated to the view they have on hous ing
con struc tion as some thing that should be done by those who ‘know
best’. What is clear is that self-help and mu tual aid mo dal i ties linked
to col lab o ra tive tra di tions, as prac ticed in some ru ral ar eas of Bolivia, 
were not found in housing construction in this particular area.

Ac cord ing to the sur vey, few of the house holds in ter viewed had
draw ings or plans of the houses. The plans were only for the plot,
whenever they even ex isted. The lack of tech ni cal doc u ments shows 
that the build ing pro cess had a rather im pro vised fea ture and that
the so lu tions were of ten dis cussed ‘in situ’, as it be came clear dur ing 
the field work. When brick lay ers were in volved, the own ers dis -
cussed with them just that part of the build ing that would be worked 
just then. De ci sions were made “in the field” ac cord ing to the re -
sources avail able at the time, which in cluded stored build ing ma te ri -
als, and the needs considered most urgent at the time.

A high per cent of the peo ple that an swered this ques tion in the
sur vey re ported that they had bought only the plot, with no build ing
in cluded, from the be gin ning. The sur vey showed also that there
were house holds that had pur chased the plots in the same year. But, 
this had not led to joint ac tions, for the con struc tion of the houses,
ei ther. No mat ter which way peo ple had ac cessed the land, the
houses were ar ranged for by each house hold alone. No signs of col -
lab o ra tive prac tices be yond the house hold mem bers were found
and even here the ten dency was to pay for the work and not to build 
on their own. Fur ther more, in most cases it was the males who were 
in volved in hous ing con struc tion. When peo ple de cided to build the
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house them selves, the rea son be hind this can fairly be con nected to
self-help and mu tual aid prac tices or to ‘col lab o ra tive’ tra di tions in
hous ing.

A brick layer ‘helped’ me with the house

About 68 per cent of the 82 house holds that an swered the ques tion
on “who built the house?”, re ported that some kind of paid la bour
was in volved, and nor mally a brick layer.271 In gen eral, the brick lay -
ers did the work with out the par tic i pa tion of the own ers, but they
usually re ceive di rec tives re lated to the hous ing lay out and the use of 
build ing ma te ri als.

Many brick lay ers that worked in the build ing of the houses came
from the OTB-SJT. The par tic i pa tion of brick lay ers in the build ing
pro cess was not, how ever, any guar an tee for good re sults in hous ing 
qual ity. Brick lay ers are them selves self-taught per sons and their
build ing skills can dif fer from case to case. In ad di tion, the lack of
eco nomic re sources of the house holds re duces the pos si bil ity to
achieve better out comes in hous ing de sign and hous ing con struc -
tion, par tic u larly when the knowl edge on how to achieve this does
not ex ist. Peo ple used to say that a brick layer ‘helped’ them with the
build ing of the house but this is actually paid labour.

It was the brick layer that lives here very near that helped
us with the build ing… but he did not make the work
well… the win dows move and the house shakes as a lit tle 
match ash when it is windy… (Eloisa 2002/07).

In the case of Eloisa’s fam ily, the hus band and the young male chil -
dren helped the brick layer, how ever, this help was mostly in the pur -
chase of the build ing ma te ri als. The fam ily had also done a sketch
on how the two floors of the main house should look. The draw ings
in cluded a place for the ga rage and for the out side toi let. Later on,
the sec ond house was built for the mar ried chil dren and their chil -
dren. Both ‘houses’ share the toi let and the kitchen, that in this case
has a spe cial room for the kitchen, which in cludes a place for the
din ing ta ble.

The two houses lie in the plot as two in de pend ent struc tures that
hap pen to share some ser vices and are built on the same plot. Al -
though this is one of the first houses built here, the ‘main house’ was 
not lo cated in the back, but in the front part of the plot. It was ev i -
dent that the de sign of the main house had in flu ence from the for -
mer land owner’s hous ing de sign, the only one ex ist ing in the place
at that time, par tic u larly when it co mes to the lo ca tion of the main
build ing, and the two floor con cept.272
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271 In about 58 per cent of the cases the mem bers of the house hold were not in -
volved in the con struc tion pro cess, and in only 10 per cent of the cases the
house hold ers had helped the skilled la bor ers. In the rest of the cases (32%),
the own ers said that they had built the house with out the help of per sons
from out side the house hold cir cle and with out any kind of skilled la bour in -
volved (Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-D9, Mayo 2001).

272 It is not un com mon for low-in come hous ing in ru ral and in ur ban ar eas that
peo ple build one-stoe houses first, and make ex ten sions to a sec ond floor
later. It is also com mon that the first floor is built in adobe while the sec ond



Oth er wise, the most com mon fea ture from the first pe riod of the
set tle ment pro cess was one-store houses lo cated in the back of the
plot. In this case it was Eloisa’s de ci sion to have a ‘proper’ kitchen
from the very be gin ning. But it was clear that her par tic i pa tion in the
build ing of the house had been lim ited to feed the con struc tion
crew. Eloisa was not sat is fied with the brick lay ers’ work and with
the over all qual ity of the build ing. She was not alone in this feeling at 
the OTB-SJT.

Euterio and Lorena had al ways been ur ban dwell ers. They bought 
the plot and started the build ing of the first rooms with the sav ings
that came from the sale of the two houses the fam ily owned be fore.
Euterio told me that he paid US$ 3,300 for the land.273 His plot is
among the most ex pen sive sold in the hous ing area at that time ac -
cord ing to his version. The high cost of the plot could be be hind the
poor con di tions of the house con sid er ing that the econ omy of the
fam ily was rather good be fore they moved to the area. The plot is on
the main street and is part of the Co op er a tive area.

Euterio was one of the few peo ple I in ter viewed that said they had 
been ac tively in volved in the build ing of the house. It was easy to un -
der stand from the con ver sa tion that the house was built strictly ac -
cord ing to Euterio’s cri te ria. He told me al most proudly,

I’m do ing things that I had never done be fore and I am do -
ing it alone, with out any as sis tance and ac cord ing to what
I have seen oth ers do… (Euterio 2002/05).

He was work ing with the foun da tion of a new room for his son, who
was help ing him with the build ing. “He has to work be cause the
room is for him”, he said. The cou ple shared a big bedroom with
their four chil dren. The fence wall was made of bricks, but the new
room will be build in adobe with zinc roof as the other rooms of the
house were done.

In ask ing ques tions on the build ing pro cess I could un der stand
that Euterio’s knowl edge was lim ited and his ideas were mostly
taken from his ob ser va tions to the brick layer’ work when the first
rooms were built. He was rather in se cure on what he was do ing
now but, at the same time, he was ev i dently not sat is fied with the
work of the brick layer. The cracks on the walls in the room used for
the neigh bor hood shop were the best proof of the brick layer’s bad
per for mance. This was be hind the de ci sion to “do the thing on his
own this time”. He seemed not to be wor ried about the pos si bil ity of
mak ing mis takes in his ‘self-help’ ex per i ment.

“This is my first ex pe ri ence in build ing with out the par tic i pa tion of 
skilled la bour”, said Euterio. To put self-help into prac tice was re -
lated to his con vic tion that “it was a waste of money to pay for this
work”, not so much be cause of some kind of self-help ‘tra di tion’.
The lack of pre ci sion on the amount of in vest ments made so far did
not mean that Euterio was not con vinced about the house he wants
to have for his fam ily. In the con ver sa tion he ap peared in my eyes as
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floor is done in more du ra ble build ing ma te ri als, of ten brick or ce ment
blocks.

273 Which was about US$ 1,300 higher than the price he gave in the lo cal cur -
rency when the quan ti ta tive sur vey was done one year be fore.



some body who ‘knows what is the best’ for ev ery body in the house -
hold.

His vi sions were, how ever, not so much linked to qual ity in hous -
ing de sign, or to well-planned build ing costs, but mostly to the
amount of rooms needed for all the mem bers of the house hold. The
rather poor con di tions of the kitchen and the toi let made me think
that these were not the first pri or ity in hous ing in vest ments. The gen -
eral im pres sion was that ev ery thing was still under construction.

Brick lay ers also con structed Vania’s house. And the mem bers of
the house hold were very ac tive in help ing the brick lay ers when the
im prove ments were made. She is about twenty-three years old and
she takes care of her lit tle son with out the help of the fa ther. The fa -
ther lives at the OTB-SJT too, she said, “but he pre tends to ig nore
that the child is also of him”.

The young woman was con vinced that brick lay ers are lazy peo -
ple. “They only want to drink chi cha”, she said, and told me that
when their house was un der con struc tion they use to help the work -
ers, “we did most of the work, ac tu ally”, she com mented. She said
that the three daugh ters and the teen ager son of the fam ily worked
to gether with the brick lay ers, but the neigh bors made neg a tive com -
ments on the par tic i pa tion of the girls.

The neigh bors thought that we were like men be cause we 
were help ing the brick lay ers, we made ado bes and we
laid the ado bes too… the work ers were drunk all the time, 
and we had to work with the build ing to get the wall
ready, so what!… (Vania 2002/08).

When she talks on the house hold’s in volve ment in the build ing pro -
cess she is not talk ing of self-help or mu tual aid on some organized
ba sis however. The neg a tive at ti tude of the neigh bors to the in volve -
ment of the young fe males was some thing to be no ticed. In most
cases when peo ple said that the fam ily was in volved in hous ing con -
struc tion, it was the male and not the fe male they re ferred to. Spaces 
where the fe males nor mally spend more time were of ten the most
ne glected and of lesser pri or ity, exept for the spaces that were for in -
come-rais ing ac tiv ity that the women will run. This was the case of
the space set aside for neigh bor hood shops in Lorena’s, Celina’s and 
Isaura’s houses.

In most of the house holds in ter viewed, the women had an im por -
tant role in in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties; some of these ac tiv i ties
were done in the house. The lead ing role the men took in hous ing
con struc tion does not mean that the women were not in ter ested in
it. When the is sue was raised the women were quite will ing to work
if their par tic i pa tion was needed. Al though the women of ten had a
rel e vant role in the house hold econ omy, the fact that they were not
in volved in hous ing con struc tion lim ited their knowl edge of the in -
vest ments made. This was not ex clu sively the fail ure of the women,
the men also were un aware of the build ing costs rather of ten.

I don’t’ have any idea on the build ing costs

The house holds are use to buying build ing ma te ri als when ever they
have some money left over and store them un til a part of the house
can be built. Nor mally they have lit tle con troll over the build ing costs
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and the build ing pro cess. No body gave me clear in for ma tion on
these ques tions. They did not have a to tal bud get, nor a clear idea on 
the fi nal re sults when the ‘miss ing’ parts of the house would be com -
pleted. They knew what kind and what amount of rooms they
needed, but as far as know ing how to de sign and con struct their
‘dream home’, they were at a loss.

With the money we once paid for the rent be fore, we
made im prove ments to our house in stead…we paved the
yard and we bought glazed tiles we saved for un til the toi -
let and the kitchen can be im proved …we bought it from
a con struc tion site that had some build ing ma te ri als left
over… I don’t re mem ber how much we paid for it, but it
was cheap… (Sabina 2001/07).

Euterio used to talk con vinc ingly of the type of house needed for the
whole fam ily and had de cided to do the build ing him self this time.
Euterio could say in very en thu si as tic tones how many rooms will be
needed to have a fin ished house. I was in ter ested in the costs of the
build ing, but he could not tell me, even for the son’s room that was
un der con struc tion.

I don’t have any idea, I know that I have used four ce ment 
bags so far, then we bought tools as well… the rooms
done by the brick layer with adobe were bad, it’s not
worth to pay for work that’s done wrong… so I’ll do this
part by my self now… (Euterio 2002/05).

Peo ple could be aware of the kind of spaces and fa cil i ties they
would like to have in the house, and many even knew where the
new rooms could be lo cated, but this is far from say ing that the so lu -
tions they pro posed were the best for in ter nal com fort, build ing costs 
or the func tion al ity of the house. The re sults achieved were good ex -
am ples on how this kind of ‘step by step’ pro cess for low-in come
hous ing ar eas can turn out in prac tice. The out comes were mostly
poor, not only on the qual ity of the house, but also with the even tual
det ri men tal im pact on the house hold econ omy. To im prove the con -
di tions of most of the ex ist ing houses here, knowl edge and skills will 
need to be pres ent, not only for a com pe tent ‘di ag no sis’ of the hous -
ing sit u a tion, but for car ry ing out the work needed in each case. The
lo cal knowl edge con cept re lated to the idea of ‘peo ple knows best’,
is cer tainly dif fi cult to prove in this ex am ple.

The plot was empty for about one year, there were only
some few houses in the area…we made the build ing
with out any sketches or plans of the house…we said what 
we wanted to have and how we wanted the house to be
to the brick layer, and that’s it… (Celina 2001/07).

We did n’t have any draw ings of the house…I made the
build ing ac cord ing to my own cri te ria…I told to the brick -
layer how to do it and he did it…he was not a ma son, but
only a brick layer… (Emeterio 2001/07).

The pop u la tion has had lit tle con trol over much of the in vest ments
made so far. The build ing pro cess was im pro vised and it re sponded
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mostly to the im me di ate needs the peo ple had for mov ing into the
place quickly. Many per sons lived as ten ants be fore, and they
wanted to save the rent to in vest in the house. The qual ity of the
build ings is, in this sense, re lated to the re sources they had for the
in vest ments at that par tic u lar time. There were never enough re -
sources to build the house com pletely from the be gin ning. Many told 
me that when they had moved into the place the rooms had no
doors or win dows.

I don’t re mem ber how much I paid for the build ing of
these two rooms, we spend the money when it is needed
and when we had it… the in vest ment in hous ing is a pro -
cess for us…I did n’t have any draw ings when we started
the build ing…we were in a hurry and needed two rooms
to move to our plot, that’s it… (José 2002/05).

Peo ple could eas ily give in for ma tion on the price of the plot they pur -
chased. This is eas ily un der stood since the pur chase was made at
one time and nor mally in cash (I heard of no cases where plots were 
pur chased with credit). And, it was a ma jor event in terms of in vest -
ments of the house hold, and thus, more eas ily re called.

The re sults achieved in most cases show that the ‘step by step
pro cess’ in low-in come hous ing can be ir ra tio nal in eco nomic and
phys i cal terms. The re sults can be det ri men tal to the func tion al ity
and the in ter nal com fort of the houses, now and in the fu ture, and
can go against the better use of the house holds’ scarce re sources.
De ci sions they made sel dom con sid ered the ef fects they would have 
on the qual ity of their own liv ing con di tions, or on the qual ity of life
of others living around them.

I told the brick layer how to do the build ing

Emeterio had lived in the Co op er a tive area for only a few months
when the first in ter views were made at the OTB-SJT. He is a baker,
quite young and has five chil dren be tween one and eight years old.
He bought the plot in 1997 and moved to the set tle ment three years
later, when he had man aged to build two rooms for his fam ily. There 
were no pro fes sion als in volved in the de sign and the con struc tion of
the house, just the brick lay ers who fol lowed Emeterio’s “own ideas
and di rec tives on how the house should be done”. He be longs to the 
group of house holds here that have their own busi ness; he is one of
the few I met that knew how to deal with fi nan cial in sti tu tions work -
ing spe cif i cally with loans for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties of low-in -
come groups.

His bak ery is lo cated in the house and it looks well or ga nized and
clean. It was sur pris ing to know that even the de sign and the con -
struc tion of the bak ery was of his do ing. He learned the bak ery busi -
ness from his fa ther and has worked in it since he was a child. It is
ob vi ous that in his in vest ments the bak ery was the first pri or ity. The
house was still in the same in com plete con di tion when I vis ited him
more than one year af ter the first in ter views were done. The only
new con struc tion in the house was a flimsy ad di tion built “to help
the un em ployed brother with his own busi ness”.

Emeterio was born in La Paz and moved with his fa ther to Cocha -
bamba when he was a child. Be fore he and his wife came here, they 
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lived as ten ants in Villa Mex ico; he worked with the bak ery busi ness
there, also. “It was too crowded be cause we had only one bedroom
for liv ing there”, he said. Emeterio’s dream had al ways been to have
his own bak ery. His fu ture house would have at least one room for
each child be sides the par ent’s bed room, the liv ing room, the
kitchen and the toi let with a proper shower. To day the house does
not have any spe cial room for the kitchen, and only im pro vised ar -
range ments in the yard for cook ing, for per sonal hy giene and for the
laundry. “We need to warm wa ter to bath the chil dren out side”, he
said. When the irrigation chan nels that sur round the set tle ment have 
enough wa ter in them they go and wash clothes there.

I’ll like to have a lit tle flat for my chil dren, to day I only
have two rooms for the whole fam ily…I’ll like to have a
toi let with a shower too...now we dip the chil dren in the
open sky and in the win ter we have to do it at noon be -
cause it is warmer… (Emeterio 2001/07).

The use of the plot for hous ing and eco nomic ac tiv i ties is not un -
com mon, as we have seen. The prob lem with Emeterio’s ac tiv ity is
the prox im ity of the bak ery and the fam ily’s liv ing area. As Emeterio
was re spon si ble for the de sign and the con struc tion of the bak ery,
with out any spe cial ized con trol or tech ni cal ad vise, the risk of fires
and other ac ci dents ex ists, with the use of gas in the bak ery. I
wanted to know more about his skills for the de sign and the con -
struc tion of this kind of in fra struc ture, and par tic u larly for the oven.
He seemed con vinced that be ing in the busi ness since he was a
child was enough; he “had seen how these things were done in
prac tice”.

His ex pe ri ence helped him in the con struc tion of the bak ery’s in -
fra struc ture and the first im pres sion was re ally pos i tive in side the
building. This does not mean that the use of the plot for bak ery, so
near his own house and neigh bor ing houses, ful filled the tech ni cal
re quire ments needed to pro tect peo ple living in the vicinity.

Sim i lar ques tions arise when it co mes to other eco nomic ac tiv i -
ties linked to the res i den tial ar eas such as the brickyards, the
‘chicherías’, and the car pen try op er a tions. Peo ple do things ac cord -
ing to their knowl edge and they make ef forts to meet their needs,
but the re sults can not im me di ately be con sid ered ad e quate for their
liv ing qual ity, their families or of their neighbors.

Julian worked as a car pen ter since he was a child. His dream was 
to have “some thing of his own” when he was an em ployee. The
fam ily bought a plot, to gether with other peo ple, from a for mer ‘ben -
e fi ciary’ five years ago. They paid US$ 4,000 for 500 square me ters
and each got half of the plot. In side the house he now runs his own
car pen try shop and the noise of the ma chin ery, and the re sid ual of
the wood fly ing around, are surely dis turb ing for his wife and their
two small chil dren. The man who owns the other half of the orig i nal
plot did not build his house yet, so Julian has the pos si bil ity to use
this space to store the wood for his busi ness. He sel dom at tended
com mu nity meet ings be cause “he needs to travel a lot for his work”, 
he said, when I asked about this.
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When Julian talks about hous ing im prove ment, the need to sep a -
rate the liv ing area from where the car pen try takes place, was not
men tioned first, in spite of the ob vi ous non-com pat i ble char ac ter of
both ac tiv i ties. While he is work ing, the dust and re sid u als com ing
from the wood in fil trate clearly in side the house. He needed more
space to store the wood; this was the main rea son be hind his de sire
to move the busi ness to an other place in the city. The kitchen pre -
sented very poor con di tions and the yard was prac ti cally cov ered by
wood re sid u als ev ery where, was crowded by the ma chin ery and
half-fin ished fur ni ture. In spite of this, Julian never men tioned the
need for a kitchen and a proper place to play for the seven and ten
years old chil dren. He was among those in ter viewed that told me
that his chil dren were not al lowed to go to the ‘multi function plan’
be cause it was too far from the house to “keep an eye on them
while they were there.”

The two rooms of the house were built by a brick layer, he
did what I told him to do…I’ll like to move my car pen try
shop to an other place be cause I need more space to store 
the wood… we need a toi let and a shower to im prove the
house, the run ning wa ter is a pri or ity in the hous ing
area… (Julian 2002/05).

Ac cord ing to what the peo ple have told me, they were nor mally ac -
tive in the ‘de sign’ of the house. This was of ten re lated to the things
that needed to be done just at that time. The rea sons be hind the lay -
outs of ten had to do with rea sons other than lo cal knowl edge, in the
sense sim i lar to the peo ple-know-best-idea that be longs to par tic i pa -
tory dis course to day.

Some body told me to build the house in this way

In many of the dis cus sions I have heard in Bolivia over all these
years, and par tic u larly among peo ple work ing with low-in come
hous ing in ur ban ar eas, a re cur rent ques tions was why peo ple in
‘poor’ hous ing ar eas built the house in the back part of the plot, putt -
ing the rooms around the court-yard. Some sug gest that this is re -
lated to the vi sion the An dean peo ple have on hous ing lay out.274 
Oth ers con sider that this has to do mostly with the hous ing de sign in -
her ited from the co lo nial pe riod peo ple use as a ref er ence af ter their 
con tact with the city275. When I asked about this at the OTB-SJT, it
was common to hear that “the ad min is tra tor of the MH9 told me not
to build in the front of the plot be cause the reg u lar iza tion could af -
fect the build ing when im ple mented”.276
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274 This re fers to how peo ple in the coun try side build the rooms of the house
around a main yard. This open place has an im por tant role for many ac tiv i ties 
of the fam ily, in clud ing those for eco nomic pro duc tion.

275 This is in ref er ence to the court yard hous ing de signs in her ited from the 
Span ish Co lo nial pe riod.

276 The ar gu ment was that more ar eas for streets prob a bly will be de manded by
the Mu nic i pal ity. This was sur pris ing to me be cause most of the ex ist ing
streets here are al ready at least 10 me ters wide. But, if more streets would be 
needed, surely they will not be at the front part of the plots con sid er ing how
the ur ban sit u a tion of the area looks to day.



Sim i lar to some cases of the first Co op er a tive group, the rooms
built by the for mer own ers of Eulogia’s house were ‘only tem po rary
un til the de fin i tive house could be built some time in the fu ture’. The
new rooms will be con structed in the front of the plot so “it will look
like a real house,” she said. When I asked why she had made more
rooms in the back of the plot in stead of in the front, she said that this 
was not her own idea,

Renato told us to build in that way… we were afraid for
de mo li tions be cause he said that the Mu nic i pal ity will
maybe de cide to have more streets when the regu -
larization pro cess will be im ple mented… (Eulogia
2001/07)

The build ing of the house in the back part of the plot can also have
eco nomic rea sons be hind it. The first in vest ments the fam i lies make
are nor mally with the fence wall that is of ten done in more per ma -
nent build ing ma te ri als, of ten bricks. To use the fence as part of the
house means a sav ings. The way peo ple use the plot and the wall in
the build ing of the house is con nected to the reg u lar iza tion issue as
well. The fears of fu ture de mo li tions may make peo ple lo cate the
rooms in a more pro tected part of the plot.

Of ten the first rooms are built with a ‘tem po rary vi sion’. The fam ily 
ex pects to have enough money in the fu ture for the build ing of the
‘de fin i tive house’. In most of the cases, these rooms are part of the
house built incrementally, and ac cord ing to the avail able re sources
of the house hold, a pro cess that of ten takes a long time. Most of the
houses here are still ‘un der con struc tion’. In many cases the en large -
ments rep re sent prob lems to the al ready ex ist ing rooms, as the ex -
ten sion pro cess was not re ally planned from the be gin ning. The
‘tem po rary vi sion’ one see in the first in vest ments in hous ing con -
struc tion responds to other reasons as well.

We build the first rooms in the back part of the plot to
make use of the walls of the fence as we needed a place
to move tem po rarily…un til the regu larization is im ple -
mented we did n’t want to risk an in vest ment that could
be de mol ished later on… (Gina 2001/07).

When we first bought the plot the area was still with out
noth ing, no streets, no elec tric ity, no trans por ta tion, it was
a ‘desert’ with trees and bushes, it was too dif fi cult for liv -
ing, so we built a fence around the plot and left it for a
while…I was work ing abroad when my wife told me that
the co op er a tive or ga ni za tion would con fis cate the plot if
the fam ily did not move here, so we de cided to build
some temporary rooms to move here for seven years
ago… (Alberto 2001/08).

Alberto re mem bers the first years in the hous ing area as dif fi cult.
They had to move to the place in spite of bad hous ing con di tions be -
cause the Cooperative or ga ni za tion “wanted peo ple that re ally lived
here”. Alberto owns one of the big gest and old est ‘chicherías’ and
the con flicts be tween the liv ing area and the busi ness ac tiv ity in side
the house are ev i dent. The ac tiv i ties de vel oped with out any clear
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sep a ra tion be tween them. The bed rooms are lo cated along one of
the sides of the court yard, which has been cov ered with zinc roofs to 
adapt it for the bar’s cli ents. It was prob a bly dif fi cult for the chil dren
to sleep when the bar’s large mu sic loudspeak ers were func tion ing
late in the eve ning.

The cou ple has four daugh ters be tween nine and eigh teen years
old. The daugh ters help the par ents with the prep a ra tions of food for
the business. Sim i lar to the other ‘chicherías’ some of the dishes are
pre pared in open fire on the side walk. Alberto was build ing more
rooms in the house and he was in charge of the work to gether with
a brick layer. From his ex pla na tion it was easy to un der stand that the
build ing was con structed with out sketches or plans and the work
was mostly dis cussed with the brick layer ‘in-situ’. “The brick layer
gives me ad vice on how to do it”, he pointed out. It is ob vi ous that
the pri or ity was the bar and many of the in vest ments made to im -
prove its func tion ing have had a bad im pact on the fam ily’s liv ing
area. The roof that cov ers the court yard now has re duced ven ti la tion 
and day light for the bed rooms. Clearly, the func tion ing of these
non-com pat i ble ac tiv i ties works against the pri vacy of the whole
fam ily as well.

There were cases when mem bers of the fam ily told the owner
how he might build the house, which does not mean, nec es sar ily,
that they had some par tic u lar ex pe ri ence in hous ing con struc tion ei -
ther. Filomena co mes orig i nally from the coun try side of Sacaba, a
town very near to Cochabamba, but she moved to Oruro in search of 
better work ing op por tu ni ties when she was only twelve years old.
She told me that she did “not even know the door of the school” be -
cause she had to take care of the fam ily’s live stock in her early years. 
She earns a small re tire ment an nu ity from the mines be cause she
worked as a palliri when she was a teen ager.277 I could un der stand
that she gets eco nomic sup port from her chil dren and the im pres -
sion was that they took care of the mother well.

She still owns a house in Oruro, oc cu pied now by two of her chil -
dren and by ten ants. She has ten ants in the house she owns at the
OTB-SJT as well. The ten ants, a young cou ple, have a small child
and they oc cupy one of the three rooms of the house.278 There is
even a lit tle ‘hut’ for stor age, a room for the kitchen, a la trine and a
wash ing place with no con nec tions to running wa ter or sewer sys -
tems. The owner and the ten ants share these fa cil i ties. The main
rooms are built along one of the sides of the court yard as is the case
in many other houses. When I asked why the rooms were built in
just that way she answered that,

It was my daugh ter who told me where the rooms had to
be built, she does not live in Cochabamba now but she
was here to show where and how the rooms would be
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277  Palliris are women that work in the mines ‘win ning’ min er als from the re sid -
u als of the mine ex ploi ta tion. They use their hands to se lect stones that still
have some min eral con tent and are paid for this work by the min ing com pa -
nies. They are of ten part of the em ploy ees of the com pa nies, but there are
also women who work by their own and sell the ‘stones’ to the mines or to
the rescatistas (pri vate min eral res cu ers).

278 The ten ants pay a rent of 100 Bolivianos monthly, about US$ 15.



done… a brick layer did the work ac cord ing to her in di ca -
tions… (Filomena 2002/07).

One of the big house holds at the OTB-SJT was headed by a cou ple
of high school teach ers, Fe lix and his wife; they have eight chil dren.
The old est is a twenty-five years old woman that still lives in the
house. She stud ies at the uni ver sity. The youn gest girl is only ten. The 
cou ple co mes orig i nally from Oruro but worked in Potosi and
Quillacollo be fore they bought the plot from Mela Darrás and moved
here. Fe lix paid US$ 1,300 for about 280 square me ters in 1990. A
brick layer built the first rooms, but Fekix is now build ing more
rooms for his chil dren with out any help. The new rooms lack foun -
da tions be cause they were ‘only tem po rary’, he ex plained.

I did the other rooms by my self, in my own way and with -
out the in volve ment of any ar chi tect or brick layer… they
don’t have foun da tions be cause they are only pro vi sional,
I need to give more com fort to my chil dren…I don’t fol low 
any draw ings but we did n’t have any draw ings for the first
con struc tions ei ther… (Fe lix 2002/05).

The house has two la trines, but only one big bed room for all the chil -
dren, and one for the par ents. It has, as well, a din ing room, a stor -
age room and a proper kitchen built along one of the sides of the
plot. Fe lix and his wife were fired from their works as teach ers at the 
Huanuni mine dur ing the Eco nomic Ad just ments of the 1980s.279

Both work to day in sev eral schools each con trib ut ing this way to the
econ omy of the house hold. Some of the rooms of the house still lack 
proper doors, and the hous ing con di tions are far from ad e quate, in
spite of their dual in come. The fact that Cochabamba City is con sid -
ered an earth quake risk zone made me think that re gard less the ed -
u ca tion level of the par ents and the grown up chil dren, they were
un aware of the risk to the oc cu pants of the new rooms be cause of
the poor con struc tion tech niques used for the tem po rary rooms. The 
knowl edge of this fam ily ob vi ously was not enough to solve the
hous ing ques tion ad e quately in this par tic u lar case ei ther.

In most cases, the ‘step by step’ pro cess gave the im pres sion of
the dwell ing be ing un der per ma nent con struc tion, with out any clear
per spec tive of what the ‘fi nal’ re sults would be. Even more pre car i -
ous hous ing con di tions can be seen in the Co op er a tive area, where
ac cord ing to the sur vey, more or less half of the house holds were liv -
ing in their houses be tween five and fif teen years.280 This means that 
in this par tic u lar case poor hous ing con di tions are dif fi cult to link to
the length of time of res i dency of the peo ple in the place.

The fears of de mo li tions linked to the reg u lar iza tion idea had
more im pact in the Co op er a tive group prob a bly be cause the land is
still owned col lec tively. In spite of this, the fact is that peo ple need a
shel ter no mat ter whether reg u lar iza tion is im ple mented or not. The
‘tem po rary’ so lu tions peo ple find them selves in may an swer their
im me di ate hous ing needs to some ex tent, but it can also be det ri -
men tal in other ways to other peo ple.
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279 Huanuni is one of the state owned mines closed in the 1980s. It is lo cated in
the de part ment of Potosí.

280 Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001, IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.



The small quan tity of my sew age 
can’t be dan ger ous for any body

The house that Vania oc cu pies is lo cated in the ‘Mela Darrás’ area.
The fam ily had been liv ing in the Tamborada zone for about 15 years 
be fore they came and set tled here.281 The house has the rooms lo -
cated around the yard, which is paved with bricks in a rather im pro -
vised way, to avoid the mud in rainy pe ri ods and the dust when it is
dry. The plot has an ir reg u lar shape but is well organized and the
house is clean in side. There are bed rooms for all the adults of the
house hold. The ar range ments for wash ing and cook ing are lo cated
in one of the cor ners of the plot and even the toi let is lo cated nearby. 
The sew age and the wa ter waste com ing from the toi let, the wash -
ing and the cook ing goes di rectly to the ir ri ga tion chan nel that bor -
ders the house at the north. On the con tam i na tion prob lems she said 
that,

But the quan tity is too lit tle for been dan ger ous to con tam -
i nate the irrigation chan nels… and it is only a pro vi sional
so lu tion… how this could be solved better any way?...
(Vania 2002/08).

For a while,Vania was part of the young peo ple in volved in sports
and cul tural ac tiv i ties with the Tukuypaj or ga ni za tion.282 Al though
she fin ished her high school stud ies, she was not aware of the con -
se quences of the ar range ments the fam ily made for house hold sew -
age dis posal and the dan gers of con tam i na tion.

Peo ple’s un der stand ing of the con tam i na tion pos si bil i ties re lated
to im proper sewer and house hold waste dis posal ob vi ously was very 
lim ited. Short com ings were also ob vi ous in the case of the sale of
food in bars and in neigh bor hood stores. When I was talk ing with
Josefina, the meat she sold was in di rect con tact with the dust com -
ing from the main street. In front of her house the cli ents of Car -
melo’s ‘chichería’ use the street when the toi let of the house was oc -
cu pied. The re sid ual wa ter from cook ing was also thrown into the
open street from time to time. All of this has to do with lo cal knowl -
edge re lated to hous ing needs in deed. Eulogia told me once,

We need drink ing wa ter first, that’s the pri or ity, the sewer
ques tion can al ways be solved in dif fer ent ways, I can
build my toi let near the main door and have some chan -
nels con nected to the street for evac u at ing the sew age…
(Eulogia 2001/07).

The lo cal knowl edge idea can be dis cussed re lated to power re la -
tions at the mi cro-level. Within the house holds it is mostly the men
who make de ci sions re lated to hous ing lay out and hous ing con struc -
tion. The chil dren and the women may give their opin ions, but the fi -
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281 This is the area at the south ern part of Cochabamba city that got the name af -
ter the Tamborada River. The OTB-SJT is lo cated within the Tamborada ter ri -
tory and the name is, in part, a re sult of this.

282 Tucuypaj means in Quech ua ‘for ev ery body’. The or ga ni za tion was founded
by some of the young peo ple liv ing in the hous ing area and was ac tive from
1999 to 2001. The main ob jec tive of the found ers was to give a room for free
time ac tiv i ties to the youth and the chil dren at the OTB-SJT; among these
were sports, mu sic, dance and thea tre.



nal de ci sions seemed to be mostly in the men’s hands. In com mu -
nity meet ings the women and the youth were sel dom seen giv ing
opin ions openly. Even within the male fo rum there were those who
al ways asked to speak and those who never did. In this con text the
lo cal knowl edge topic turns more com plex and is less easy to de fine, 
par tic u larly re lated to the ques tion: whose knowl edge is meant to be 
rep re sen ta tive as lo cal?

Vania is a young hard work ing woman. She earns her own in -
come, as do all the mem bers of the house hold. “My mother ed u -
cated us to work since we were chil dren”, said she proudly, and she
is sure that when peo ple want to work peo ple never lack money.
“When a busi ness goes bad it is time to start a new one, my mother
used to say, and it’s true”, she pointed out. The house hold’s econ -
omy is made up of both par ents’ and the four grown-up chil dren’s in -
comes. In spite of her pos i tive at ti tude and the ac cept able con di tions 
of the house, there are things she misses here to con sider it as ad e -
quate hous ing for her and her son.

I’ll like to move to Vinto283… my son likes do mes tic an i -
mals and I’ll like to give him the op por tu nity to have
them…my par ents can visit me when ever they want …it is 
calmer there in Vinto, near na ture… when my child be -
comes older I can go to the Ad ven tist Uni ver sity that is lo -
cated very near as well… (Vania 2002/08).

She lives in her own room with her son, as does her sis ter, with her
two small chil dren. The con di tions of the liv ing spaces con sid ered
‘typ i cal’ for fe male ac tiv i ties in many con texts in Bolivia, such as
wash ing clothes, cook ing, bath ing of chil dren, were the most ne -
glected in the house. Ques tions re lated to the chil dren and the par -
ent’s pri vacy had not been solved in an ap pro pri ate way ei ther. She
was aware of the lack of im prove ments for fe male ac tiv i ties in the
house:

We have al most ev ery thing in the house, but we need to
pave the court yard and to make a good kitchen and a
good toi let with a bath for the chil dren… (Vania 2002/08).

It was the women who men tioned more of ten the need of im prove -
ments in the kitchen, but even in this group the pri or ity could be for
some thing else. The bad con di tions of the kitch ens are neg a tive for
the women as well as for young fe males. The se cu rity con di tions of
the kitchen are also haz ard ous for the chil dren who are ex posed to
cook ing ac ci dents.

Is sues such as the in ad e quate in door ven ti la tion and de fi cient
day light in rooms, the ‘vinchucas’ bug prob lem, the lack of play
space for the chil dren, the poor ar range ments for wash ing clothes
and for per sonal hy giene, were never men tioned in the gen eral
meet ings when the hous ing im prove ment ques tion was in dis cus -
sion. These as pects were sel dom touched on in the per sonal in ter -
views ei ther, un til I asked spe cific ques tions. But even here, the in -
ter viewed per sons sel dom men tioned many things I could ob serve
as prob lem atic for the well func tion ing of the houses. The ‘peo ple
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283 A nearby town at the west part of Cochabamba City.



know best what they need’ ar gu ment im plicit in the lo cal knowl edge 
idea in cur rent par tic i pa tory dis course seems even more dif fi cult to
sus tain in light of these ob ser va tions.

Peo ple’s knowl edge can be re lated to in for ma tion they re ceive
from oth ers. In for ma tion can be given be cause it is seen as con ve -
nient for one or an other rea son by those who first re ceive it. It is in
this way that power can be re lated to knowl edge at the mi cro-level
when it co mes to hous ing. In the field of low-in come hous ing this is
nor mally re lated to the vul ner a bil ity this ques tion has for po lit i cal
ma nip u la tion. Such has been the case in this res i den tial area from
the very be gin ning. Many things peo ple ex press as needs and de -
mands, for in stance reg u lar iza tion, that could be con sid ered as lo cal 
knowl edge are ac tu ally a result of the ‘of fi cial’ dis course. When it co -
mes to spe cific in for ma tion re lated to hous ing im prove ments go ing
on in the OTB-SJT, the peo ple some times got con tra dic tory in for ma -
tion. The res i dent’s in for ma tion about on go ing or planned im prove -
ments, was of ten un clear, de pend ing on how the in for ma tion was
pro vided.

It’s not the Mu nic i pal ity who’s do ing the pav ing works

Po lit i cal rea sons, and not so much the well-be ing of the res i dents,
of ten have been be hind hous ing im prove ments at the OTB-SJT.
When the pav ing of some streets was un der way be tween 2001 and
2002, the con fu sion on who was fi nanc ing the work was huge. While 
some ver sions im plied that the Mu nic i pal ity was in charge, the en gi -
neer in charge of the works ex plained that the re sources for it were
com ing from the ‘pov erty re duc tion funds’ of the cen tral gov ern -
ment. The pav ing works started short be fore the gen eral elec tions of
the country. The po lit i cal par ties sit ting in the gov ern ment at na tional 
and lo cal level were in op po site camps at that time.

They said it was Renato who fixed the pav ing but when
we asked the en gi neers in charge of the works they said
that it’s the Prefectura in be half of the cen tral gov ern ment
who is in charge of this…they gave us some fly ers to dis -
trib ute and to ex plain to the pop u la tion what’s true…
(Eulogia 2001/07).

I don’t un der stand why they need to lie…the en gi neer
came to me and ex plained the thing in a dif fer ent way the 
ad min is tra tor of the MH9 did in the meet ing… it’s with the 
money that the cen tral gov ern ment re ceive for pov erty re -
duc tion from in ter na tional aid agen cies that they are do -
ing the work with and not with funds of the Mu nic i pal ity
… (Iris 2001/07).

Some body told me that it’s Renato who is in charge of this 
works, that he man aged to re di rect the works that were
for an other hous ing area, to do it here in stead…some body
told me that this was said in a gen eral meet ing… (Euterio
2002/05).

Like many oth ers in the area, Emeterio also seemed confused about
information related to paving work.
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They said that it is the Prefectura who is pav ing the streets 
and not the com mu nity or ga ni za tion or the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tive… what’s his name now?...we did n’t know
any thing be fore they start to do the pav ing works; it was a
sur prise when the works be gan… (Emeterio, 2001/07).

For many peo ple at the OTB-SJT the com mence ment of the works
was a sur prise. The dif fer ent ver sion re gard ing the pav ing work was
not an ac ci dent. The Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince and the
Prefectura were both in ter ested in ap pear ing as the in sti tu tion in
charge. The in ten tions in both cases were sim i lar: to use the works
and the eco nomic re sources of the pub lic sec tor for the po lit i cal
cam paign be fore the gen eral elec tions of the coun try. Be sides, the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives saw the pav ing work as a way to re duce
the pres sure from the peo ple for the re pay ment of mis man aged
funds. For some of the peo ple in ter viewed, do ing the pav ing work
be fore pro vid ing run ning wa ter and sewer sys tems, was a bad in -
vest ment and a waste of en ergy.

I won der, when the sewer and the wa ter sys tems will be
done, do they need to open the streets again?…but it’s
much better than be fore any way… the kids can go to the
school with out splash ing on mud… (Josefina 2002/05).

To do pav ing works with cob ble stone is seen as a tem po rary so lu -
tion by the au thor i ties un til run ning wa ter and sewer sys tems can be
im ple mented and streets can be paved with as phalt. The streets are
eas ier to use in rainy pe ri ods and less dusty in the sum mer and this
is an im por tant im prove ment in the view points of the func tion ar ies
of the Mu nic i pal ity. Al though the tem po rary pav ing solved some
prob lems, this im prove ment was not among the high est pri or ity peo -
ple have here.

Ac cord ing to some ver sions the work would be done in an other
hous ing area but Renato has been able to re di rect it to the OTB-SJT.
The in for ma tion that the Mu nic i pal ity was in charge of the pav ing
was wide spread here, so many be lieved that this was the true.

This ev i dences that which is con sid ered as lo cal knowl edge can
re sult from in for ma tion avail able to the pop u la tion, both as re gards
what they ‘know’ and what they ‘do not know’. It shows the com -
plex ity of the lo cal knowl edge idea when it co mes to what is true
and what peo ple as sume is true.

In gen eral, par tic i pa tion seems to be un re lated to the ‘com mu nity’ 
idea when it co mes to hous ing im prove ment at the OTB-SJT. I can
hardly re mem ber a per son talk ing about par tic i pa tory and col lab o ra -
tive hous ing ex pe ri ences they had in the past, not even in the case of 
peo ple com ing from ru ral ar eas, who were peas ants in their or i gins.
Nev er the less, the ef forts made for hous ing im prove ments at the set -
tle ment level, and the level of phys i cal con sol i da tion of the hous ing
area, im plied joint ef forts in search of com mon in ter est. But, this was 
dif fi cult to link with organized self-help and mu tual aid in the sense
the par tic i pa tory dis course implies, particularly when related to the
‘community’ idea.

In ad di tion to ac cess to ba sic ser vices, con nected to stat u tory
prop erty rights, there were other is sues the peo ple could point to as
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im por tant for the im prove ment of their housing con di tions at the
OTB-SJT. Con cerns men tioned in in di vid ual con ver sa tions of ten in -
cluded more ac ces si ble in fra struc ture for rec re ation, meet ing
places, neigh bor hood mar kets, work op por tu ni ties, or the need of
hous ing for young cou ples and no-own ers. The bad hous ing con di -
tions at the house hold level, how ever, were seldom discussed
unless the question was specifically raised.

Al though the gen eral per cep tion to day can be of a gen eral dis trust 
when it co mes to par tic i pa tory ac tion, the fact is that so cial par tic i pa -
tion at the OTB-SJT mostly has meant at tend ing the gen eral meet -
ings, to ‘be part’ of dis cus sions that are of ten done by the most ex pe -
ri enced per sons, or to par tic i pate in de ci sions that normally de mand
more in-depth knowl edge of the is sues. Not even when the peo ple
were work ing with the con struc tion of the ‘com mu nity house’ was it
pos si ble to say that this was re lated to an or ga nized, participatory
act, in a ‘community’ sense.

Since my first con tacts with the hous ing area, par tic i pa tion
seemed mostly di rected at get ting in for ma tion, elect ing the com mu -
nity rep re sen ta tives and be ing asked for opin ions, than it did with
be ing in volved in de ci sion mak ing pro cesses on ‘things that af fect
their lives’. In spite of this, all these ac tiv i ties are de mand ing of peo -
ple’s time. Time they have to use to the det ri ment of other ac tiv i ties,
in clud ing rest ing and tak ing care of the fam ily, as most of the par tic i -
pa tory ac tiv i ties are held in the eve nings and on the week ends. The
‘waste of time’ feel ing re lated to the fail ures in the past is very much
be hind the low level of en gage ment peo ple have at the OTB-SJT
these days. In spite of the par tic i pa tory dis course linked to the LPP,
com mu nity par tic i pa tion at the mi cro-level is far from be ing an easy
task for those in volved, in clud ing the com mu nity representatives of
the two grass-root organizations active in the area.

Par tic i pa tory Dis course and 
Power Re la tions at the Mi cro-level
Peo ple’s ef forts to im prove the set tle ment are found dur ing all these
years. Mostly, these have been ‘spon ta ne ous’ and not that much re -
lated to or ga nized self-help and mu tual aid mo dal i ties. When elec -
tric ity, wa ter sup ply, and pav ing work were done, the house holds,
also, had tasks to do on their houses, such as dig ging for elec tric line 
posts and for run ning wa ter pipes, and the con struc tion of side walks
in front of the lot. When work on the ‘multifunction plan’ started, the
rep re sen ta tives of the com mu nity had as their main task con trol of
build ing ma te ri als so these would not be sto len. The prep a ra tion of
‘com mon food pots’ for the pub lic elec tri fi ca tion work ers was ini ti -
ated on a vol un tary ba sis by some of the women.

Col lab o ra tive ac tions are not new be tween the three groups that
com prise the OTB-SJT; even be fore the LPP was in force in the
coun try, joint ef forts were made in the res i den tial area. These ef forts 
can hardly be con strued as par tic i pa tory ac tion in the strict mean ing
of par tic i pa tory dis course, how ever. Most of the ef fort, at the com -
mu nity level, has been re lated to con tri bu tions in cash. What the
LPP did was to en cour age the search for ju di cial sta tus for grass
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roots through the es tab lish ment of the OTB le gal sta tus: a con cept
that made ter ri tory and pop u la tion closely linked to each other in the 
par tic i pa tory dis course re lated to the LPP. The fact that the ju di cial
sta tus was de manded by for mal in sti tu tions made res i dents be lieve
that un au tho rized hous ing con di tions could be ne go ti ated un der
better cir cum stances, when the groups liv ing in this ter ri tory would
be of fi cially rec og nized as an OTB.

Fur ther more, when le gal sta tus was achieved, the LPP gave each
of the OTB’s the right to make de ci sions on the so-called co-par tic i -
pa tion re sources, which in cluded the OTB-SJT. Ac cess to fi nan cial
re sources meant the pos si bil ity to ac cess ba sic ser vices and other
im prove ments in the area. Un der these pos si bil i ties, the area could
be come a more at trac tive place for the low-in come. In time it be -
came clear that the OTB sta tus had noth ing to do with the ’le gal’ as -
pects of the area. To achieve this, regu larization first had to be im -
ple mented.

In gen eral, knowl edge about the LPP was lim ited. Few knew
what the law meant and even fewer were in formed as to their rights
re gard ing it. Peo ple used to say that they ‘know a lit tle’ even if they
had only heard some body men tion the LPP, never get ting an ex pla -
na tion on how it works and what it means in prac tice. Even the
newly elected rep re sen ta tives of the com mu nity were nor mally in se -
cure on the LPP, its mech a nisms and its tools for prac ti cal im ple -
men ta tion. The dis course of par tic i pa tion linked to the LPP have
been circulating for al most eight years, and nearly ev ery body has
heard some thing about it one way or an other. The fact is that very
few at the OTB-SJT knew what this re ally meant for the im prove -
ment of their liv ing con di tions. In this sense, the per cep tions of the
peo ple of ten can have little to do with what actually can be achieved 
by the law.

To merge the three groups that make up the OTB-SJT to day
meant cer tainly a great ef fort by the res i dents. The groups have not
only a dif fer ent his tory when it co mes to their set tle ment pro cess;
within the set tle ment’s bound aries there are dif fer ent kinds of so cial
sit u a tions, in clud ing how peo ple ac cess hous ing. This makes the
‘com mu nity’ idea dif fi cult to link with the sense of ho mo ge ne ity that
is of ten im plied in par tic i pa tory dis courses. In deed, to es tab lish the
OTB-SJT was a re sult of the LPP’s im ple men ta tion, but to build a
‘com mu nity’ sense here surely de mands more than the achievement 
of the OTB le gal status.

Be yond the causes ly ing be hind the fail ures in joint ef forts for the
im prove ment of the hous ing con di tions at the OTB-SJT, the fact is
that these are a heavy bur den for the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives to -
day. The ex pec ta tions the pop u la tion had on what would be
achieved when the OTB was le gally es tab lished have only in creased
this bur den. The prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the LPP has meant very 
lit tle for the im prove ment of liv ing con di tions of this place so far. As a 
re sult to day, gen eral dis trust about what can be achieved through
social par tic i pa tion is a prominent feature of the OTB-SJT.
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We will pay our con tri bu tions but things must be cleared first

When Emeterio bought his plot, he paid six times more per square
me ter than Eulogia did the same year for a plot lo cated just in front
of her, even though Eulogia’s prop erty in cluded some di lap i dated
rooms. Both had made the pur chase di rectly with the ‘ben e fi ciary’
with out any in volve ment of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives, in spite
of the fact that both plots were lo cated in the Co op er a tive area.284

While Eulogia con ducted busi ness di rectly with the owner liv ing
there at that time, Emeterio made the deal through the par ents of
the owner, who lived in other city and had never moved to the place. 
But in other cases the peo ple usu ally re fer to the Co op er a tive as the
seller: in prac tice it means some of the Co op er a tive’s com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives.

We bought the plot from the Co op er a tive when this land
was in dis pute, no body was liv ing here, we were only
three fam i lies first… my hus band was also a miner but he
did n’t got land at that time, the pres i dent of the co op er a -
tive or ga ni za tion helped us to find this plot… (Ma rina
2002/05).

I never saw Emeterio at the meet ings of the Co op er a tive group, or in
the gen eral meet ings of the OTB-SJT. He blames the lack of time for
not at tend ing the meet ings, be cause work at the bak ery de mands
that he be awake from four in the morn ing to late in the night, ev ery
day of the week.

Emeterio told me that he bought the plot here be cause he “had
heard” that ba sic services would be available very soon. He bought
the plot from one of the for mer ‘ben e fi cia ries’ but he is “not yet” a
mem ber of the Cooperative or ga ni za tion. He “had heard” about the
LPP, but new “very lit tle” on the An nual Op er a tive Plans. He had vis -
ited the MH9 only once, when he needed per mits for build ing his
house. He has, in gen eral, vague in for ma tion on the ac tiv i ties of both 
com mu nity or ga ni za tions and talks in third per son when he is not so
sure of the an swers. He thinks that the lack of en gage ment by res i -
dents is re lated to the dis trust the peo ple have on the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tive’s past per for mance.

I think the peo ple has lost con fi dence in the com mu nity
rep re sen ta tives, at the be gin ning it func tioned well in the
meet ings but no body wants to at tend the meet ings now,
they sim ply don’t go…I’m new here, it’s the peo ple that
lives here from the very be gin ning who knows best on this 
things… (Emeterio, 2001/07).

All the peo ple in ter viewed, ex cept the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives
them selves, talk in neg a tive terms about the ‘af fairs’ with the land by 
the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives. Peo ple speak of amounts of
money the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives must pay back to the
Cooperative or ga ni za tion, the amounts seemed rather high to me.
“These are debts with the com mu nity” was a phrase I heard many
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times, both in the gen eral meet ings and in per sonal in ter views. How
much these sums have to do with re al ity is dif fi cult to know; the
com mu nity rep re sen ta tives have an other ver sion of this. Renato is
one of them.

I never sold the plots for my own ben e fit, the own ers that
live in other cit ies asked for my help to do the busi ness in
their name and that’s it… (Renato 2001/08).

Cer tain rep re sen ta tives of the Cooperative were pointed out as the
sell ers of the land when the first quantitative in qui ries were made. It
is ev i dent that some of the for mer com mu nity lead ers live in better
hous ing than other dwell ers do here, but this is not the sit u a tion in
all the cases. It is pos si ble to see that some of the for mer com mu nity 
rep re sen ta tives have ac cess to more land than oth ers in the Co op er -
a tive group; it is ev i dent that there is a gen eral dis trust of the pop u la -
tion for this rea son. This neg a tively af fects their mo ti va tion to take
part in ac tiv i ties of the com mu nity organizations, and to con trib ute
with money, mak ing the work of the newly elected com mu nity rep -
re sen ta tives more dif fi cult.

They said they will put all the things clear, that the ques -
tion of bad man age ments with the com mu nity funds and
the sell of the plots will be cleared now, we are wait ing,
as soon it hap pens we will pay our con tri bu tions again…
(Rosaura 2002/05).

It is a lot of money that the for mer rep re sen ta tives are in
debt to the com mu nity, if the new rep re sen ta tive man age
to get it back as they have prom ised then they can use this 
money for the costs they have to do… (Eulogia 2001/07).

The rep re sen ta tives have lost the con fi dence of the peo -
ple be cause they got money and no body knows what hap -
pened with it…But, I don’t re ally know, I have only heard
of it, the only thing I know is that peo ple don’t trust them
any more… (Vilma 2002/08).

Of course we must pay for the costs they have in their
work with the or ga ni za tion, but we need to be sure that
this time the money will be used well… (Ciro 2001/07).

Ciro lives in the ‘Mela Darrás’ area. His two daugh ters went to Brazil
in search of better op por tu ni ties to work and left their small chil dren
with the grand par ents un til “they have the eco nomic con di tions to
keep the chil dren with them”, he said. One of his daugh ters had
been work ing with the Tucuypaj ju ve nile or ga ni za tion that was ac -
tive in the area some years ago. He told me that she be came tired of
‘pull ing’ the youth into ac tiv i ties and de cided to leave the or ga ni za -
tion.

The prob lem is that the peo ple are ap a thetic, when we try 
to organize us some peo ple wants to par tic i pate, but oth -
ers not…the bad man age ments of the or ga ni za tion boards 
made the peo ple more in dif fer ent to ev ery thing that has to 
do with par tic i pa tion here… (Ciro 2001/07).
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 New when the LPP was im ple mented, also, was the change of the
lead ing role of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion in the ne go ti a tions with
the for mal sys tem. For the LPP, the OTB-SJT is the official rep re sen -
ta tion of the en tire pop u la tion liv ing within its lim its, par tic u larly
when it co mes to ne go ti a tions with the lo cal gov ern ment. This pro -
cess of ‘trans fer ence’ of the rep re sen ta tive role of the Co op er a tive
or ga ni za tion to the OTB-SJT or ga ni za tion has been go ing on for al -
most ten years now, and it has not been with out power con flicts at
the mi cro-level.

Why two heads are needed?

The dis agree ments be tween the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion and the
OTB-SJT or ga ni za tion have only in creased over time. At the be gin -
ning, rep re sen ta tives of the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion were also
mem bers of the OTB-SJT board. It was only in the last elec tions of
2002, that a ‘new gen er a tion’ of youn ger res i dents ‘took over’ the
lead er ship of the OTB-SJT be cause they were “fed up with the old
lead er ship and their un clear af fairs”, as it was ex pressed by Gerardo
once. He was the newly elected pres i dent of the OTB or ga ni za tion at 
that time. In spite of this, both grass root or ga ni za tions are still ac tive
in the area to day. The peo ple that live in the Co op er a tive area at tend 
meet ings of both or ga ni za tions, but the dwell ers of the other two
parts that make up the OTB-SJT are not called to the meet ings of the
Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion. An to nio ex plained that,

The land is still owned in co op er a tive form, and un til the
in di vid ual own er ship is not solved by the regu larization
pro cess the Cooperative or ga ni za tion is still needed… 
(An to nio 2001/04)

The Cooperative or ga ni za tion was the only rep re sen ta tion the whole
group liv ing in this place had for many years. Most of the im prove -
ments that were made be fore the LPP became in force, ac tu ally are
re lated to ini tia tives taken by the lead ers of the Cooperative or ga ni -
za tion. To all in tents of pur pose, they were the de vel op ers of this
new set tle ment on the fringes of Cochabamba. The pride of be ing
the found ers of the hous ing area is no tice able in the con ver sa tions
with the old com mu nity dwell ers, par tic u larly when the lead ers of
the for mer Worker Un ion of the San José Mine re mem ber the first
pe riod of the set tle ment pro cess of the ‘beneficiaries’ group.

Ac cord ing to the LPP, the OTB is the pri mary en tity to rep re sent
the res i dents in de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses.285 This means that the
OTB-SJT or ga ni za tion rep re sents the in ter ests of all the peo ple liv ing
within the OTB ter ri to rial lim its in ne go ti a tions with the gov ern ment,
par tic u larly at the lo cal level. The Cooperative or ga ni za tion rep re -
sents, in this sense, only the in ter ests of those liv ing in the Co op er a -
tive area and that still feel part of it.

The fact that each or ga ni za tion has its own board but of ten very
sim i lar aims, made way for power con flicts at the mi cro-level,
among oth ers, be cause the mem bers of the Co op er a tive feel that
they are the ‘orig i nal’ de vel op ers of this land. For many at the
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OTB-SJT, the ex is tence of two com mu nity or ga ni za tions was not
nec es sary, and was mostly con fus ing. But, oth ers think that un til the
for mer rep re sen ta tive do not clear up the debts they have with the
Co op er a tive, the Cooperative or ga ni za tion must ex ist and the two
grass root or ga ni za tions have to work together.

They have elected a neigh bor hood com mit tee, but they
say also the Cooperative or ga ni za tion, I don’t re ally un der -
stand what’s this…both or ga ni za tions are work ing to -
gether… I have to go when one calls to meet ings but I
have to at tend the meet ings of the other or ga ni za tion as
well… (Celina 2001/07).

There are two boards, one for the Cooperative, one for the 
Neighborhood Committee …I don’t un der stand why…it is
not clear in my mind that one board ex ists in side the other 
board, can some body ex plains me this?…it should not be
in that way I think…then, the Cooperative have its own
meet ings and asked for our sup port for the wa ter and the
san i ta tion de mands… its not fair that things are han dled in 
that way… (Emilia 2001/07).

We still have two di rec to ries be cause the Cooperative or -
ga ni za tion has debts with us…the Co op er a tive group says
al ways that they are the own ers of this place but this is not 
true…pre cisely be cause they have many un clear ques -
tions with the money we still have two com mu nity or ga ni -
za tions…un til things be came clear the Cooperative or ga -
ni za tion must also ex ist… (Gina 2001/07).

Emilia was in charge of the econ omy of the OTB-SJT board for a
while and she is not at all happy with that ex pe ri ence. She reg u larly
goes to lead er ship, ca pac ity build ing pro grams spe cially ori ented for
train ing fe male lead ers in low-in come hous ing ar eas. But the ac cess
to this kind of train ing has only been pos si ble in the last few years.
She works now with the set tle ment’s pub lic day-care op er a tion that
gets fi nan cial sup port from the gov ern men tal pro gram PAN.286

She told me that the op por tu nity to go through train ing and ca pac -
ity building had been nec es sary when she was ac tive in the com mu -
nity board, be cause “many mis takes had prob a bly been avoided.”
She gets an gry when the Cooperative or ga ni za tion is sue is dis -
cussed, and also when she talks about some of those who shared
the OTB-SJT board with her. For Emilia it is un nec es sary to have two
com mu nity or ga ni za tions that have sim i lar tasks in the same res i -
den tial area.

We are 54 house holds here and there are 110 in the Co op -
er a tive area, in the meet ings of the OTB ‘they’ are al lowed 
to par tic i pate, but we can’t be in their meet ings. But the
ob jec tives for im prove ments here are for all of us; I don’t
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un der stand why they split us? Why should the Co op er a tive 
still ex ists? … (Emilia 2002/07).

Emilia is also a con tro ver sial per son in the set tle ment, as are many
who have been in volved in the com mu nity boards. The day-care fa -
cil ity op er ates in her house. In or der to sup port its ac tiv i ties some im -
prove ments were made, both with “her own re sources and with
gov ern men tal funds”, she said. Some peo ple think that the re pairs
made to her house were done with the com mu nity money and there 
are charges of mis man age ment against her as well. Charges of
cheat ing with com mu nity funds usu ally emerge in con ver sa tions
with peo ple, and when the gen eral meet ings are held.

The opin ions of the peo ple about the day-care fa cil ity were some -
times con tra dic tory. Some see it as a good ser vice for the hous ing
area, while oth ers think that Emilia is only do ing it for her own ben e -
fit. The small fees the par ents pay monthly for the 20 chil dren that
get the ser vice is not such a clear ques tion for some par ents. Some
think that day-care should be free, as the gov ern ment fi nances the
ac tiv ity. The fact is that the fees be long to the de sign of the PAN’s
pro gram for low-in come hous ing ar eas, and it is a re quire ment for
receiving financial support.

And these things show how con fused the ques tions can be when
eco nomic re sources are in volved. The per cep tions of the peo ple
about the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives’ bad man age ments of com mu -
nity funds can not be taken at face value all the time. Some times
peo ple talk of amounts of money that are dif fi cult to link with what
can re ally be true. Fre quently my feeling was that ‘ev ery body knows
but no body re ally saw it’. Re gard less of the amounts of money in -
volved, or the pos si bil ity that this could be a re sult mostly of ru mors,
the gen eral feel ing of dis trust in di cates the low in ter est in com mu -
nity par tic i pa tion, that has its or i gins in the way the com mu nity funds 
and other com mu nity re sources such as land were administrated.

It was once a man that wanted to pay back money he was 
in debt to the com mu nity, at that time I was sit ting in the
OTB board, but he did n’t trust us and said that maybe we
will do the same things with the money the for mer com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives did… (Gina 2001/07).

I feel frus trated and many times I’ll like to move to an -
other place, the peo ple is not nice here, it is so in tro vert…
we had many good in ten tions, we wanted to do many
things but it was im pos si ble… no body wanted to col lab o -
rate, no body wanted even to pay a lit tle fee so we could
have money at least for trans port… (Ibid.).

You know Emilia? The woman that has the day-care, the
nice house she has now was done with the thou sands
and thou sands of Amer i can dol lars she took from the
com mu nity funds… (Ciro 2002/08).

Gerardo was eigh teen when the fam ily moved to the place ten years
ago. They lived as ten ants in Villa Loreto287 un til the par ents bought
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the 300 square me ters plot from Josefina’s fam ily and paid US$ 900 
for it. Be sides the two rooms used for the kitchen and the din ing
room, there is only a bed room for the nine household mem bers that
live in the house, in clud ing his wife and their two small sons.
Gerardo’s fam ily co mes orig i nally from Oruro city. The mother was a 
trader and the fa ther was in the trans port busi ness be fore the “mis -
for tune made them lose ev ery thing”, Gerardo told me. The fa ther de -
cided to “start a new life” as a brick layer and it was he who ini ti ated
the build ing of the house when he was still alive.

When Gerardo’s fam ily moved here, the only room they had at
that time still lack win dows and doors. The plot is lo cated in the Co -
op er a tive area, but the fam ily does not be long to the Cooperative or -
ga ni za tion. As do many other peo ple at the OTB-SJT, he be lieves that 
two par al lel or ga ni za tions only cre ate con fu sions and in ter nal di vi -
sions in the settlement. For him, the OTB is the only or ga ni za tion that 
should be ac tive and that should rep re sent the in ter ests of the whole 
pop u la tion liv ing within its ter ri to rial lim its. He is con vinced that
there was more sol i dar ity and more ‘com mu nity feeling’ among the
neigh bors only a few years ago.

It was dif fer ent be fore, it was more sol i dar ity be tween the
neigh bors, there is still sol i dar ity to day but only be tween
rel a tives, my neigh bor, for ex am ple, work with the Ayni
sys tem with his broth ers to im prove his house, next time
he will go to help with the build ing of his brother’s
house… (Gerardo 2002/03).

The ru ined walls of the ‘com mu nity house’ testify on build ing ac tiv i -
ties that were started once and never com pleted. This is the build ing 
the new pres i dent of the OTB board re fers to when he talks of com -
mu nity par tic i pa tion and sol i dar ity that used to ex ist be fore. The peo -
ple see the fail ure with the ‘com mu nity house’ as in dic a tive of the
bad per for mance of the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives as well.
For the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives it is the at ti tude of the pop u la tion 
that makes im prove ments through social par tic i pa tion so dif fi cult.
“They said that they will par tic i pate but at the end of the day there
were only some few per sons that were there to do the work, of ten
the same peo ple”, was Renato’s com ment on this ques tion. The
‘com mu nity house’ was, in any case, only one of the many neg a tive
bur dens the his tory of com mu nity par tic i pa tion has in this place. The 
idea to ‘change the old lead ers’ started to be seen by many as the
only good so lu tions, in the last com mu nity elec tion the idea went
through.

Most of the peo ple that worked with the ju ve nile or ga ni za tion
‘Tucuypaj’ were among the crit i cal voices against the ‘old’ rep re sen -
ta tives and be lieved that “things should be done in a dif fer ent way”,
as Ramón ex pressed once. For the new gen er a tion that ‘took over’
the OTB board in the last elec tions, the most im por tant task was to
im prove social par tic i pa tion at the OTB-SJT.

We wanted to make things work better

Gerardo is young and he stud ies ar chi tec ture, but he lacks re sources 
to make the fi nal push to grad u a tion. He be longs to the new gen er a -
tion of dwell ers of the OTB-SJT that were crit i cal of the ‘old’ com mu -
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nity rep re sen ta tives. To gether with other young peo ple, they usually
set up ac tiv i ties ‘of their own in ter est’, such as thea tre, mu sic and
sport. They be gan do ing ac tiv i ties some years be fore they started the 
‘Tucuypaj’ or ga ni za tion to gether. Gerardo and Ramon were lead ing
the or ga ni za tion for a while and in the last elec tions they were
elected as rep re sen ta tives of the new board of the OTB to gether with 
other young peo ple. Among these was Emilia’s daugh ter, Thalia.

The young had good in ten tions, but ‘to change the way things
were done be fore’, was not such an easy task, as it be came clear
with the time. Gerardo is con vinced that the for mer com mu nity rep -
re sen ta tives are in ter fer ing with the work of the new board so that
they “fail in their in ten tions to do things better.” This may be true, but 
it is also ev i dent that the young lack ex pe ri ence, and have lit tle time
for this ac tiv ity con sid er ing the kinds of per sonal prob lems they need 
to deal with. Some re cently have es tab lished their own fam ily, and
all have to strug gle for a place in a so ci ety with lit tle op por tu ni ties for 
the young and the ‘poor’.

Three mem bers of the newly elected board have uni ver sity stud -
ies be hind them. Each tem po rarily left the area for em ploy ment rea -
sons very shortly af ter they were elected. Gerardo had found pro vi -
sional work out side Cochabamba city and prac ti cally ‘dis ap peared’
from the area for sev eral months. As pres i dent of the OTB, the ab -
sence meant a prac ti cal stag na tion of the ac tiv i ties of the com mu nity 
or ga ni za tion. More over, the gen eral dis trust on social par tic i pa tion
held by most peo ple makes it more dif fi cult for the new board to
perform properly.

It’s a dam age what the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives 
have done, the lack of trust, the lack of cred i bil ity the
neigh bors have now a days, the neigh bors have turned ap a -
thetic, they do not want to share, they do not care on im -
prove ments in the com mu nity, they are not ac ces si ble
any more… (Gerardo 2002/03).

The peo ple of ten re fer to the murky af fairs, and the for mer rep re sen -
ta tive’s fail ures with the pro jects, in an gry tones. One’s im pres sion is
that these be came a bur den for the new board of the OTB. Among
the ‘prom ises’ made for been elected was to clear up all the ob scure 
af fairs, but this has not be ing an easy task so far. Some body said in a
meet ing that he was not go ing to pay any fees un til the new board
put lights on the ‘dirty af fairs’ of the past. Many seemed to agree with 
this point of view.

Emilia and Renato worked to gether on the same board of the
OTB or ga ni za tion some years ago. They do not talk to each other
now; the pub lic dis putes be tween them are well known in the set tle -
ment . Emilia’s daugh ter Thalia was in the newly elected board but
she left her post af ter only a few months. I could ob serve that she
had a rather ag gres sive at ti tude when the for mer com mu nity rep re -
sen ta tives were at the meet ings. I could also see that the men were
very dis re spect ful with her. These con flict ive re la tion ships be tween
the ‘old’ and the ‘new’ com mu nity rep re sen ta tives were rather com -
mon, par tic u larly when is sues re lated to the com mu nity funds were
taken up for discussion.
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For Emilia the new rep re sen ta tives are hon est peo ple that “can do 
good things for the hous ing area.” But she is con vinced that they will
meet strong op po si tion from the for mer rep re sen ta tives be cause
they “were fright ened on the prob a ble in ves ti ga tions on their ob -
scure af fairs in the past”. She seemed to think that this would not in -
clude her time as com mu nity rep re sen ta tive.

I have heard ru mors that they want to change par tic u larly
my daugh ter from the OTB board be cause they think she
is prob lem atic…we are not prob lem atic, we want to see
what’s wrong, we don’t want they pres ent us pa pers and
doc u ments we don’t un der stand at all, we don’t want to
be ma nip u lated any more… I be lieve that this new board
will re ally work for the hap pi ness of the hous ing area…
they will learn… but I hope no body will put its nose in
their work… (Emilia 2001/07).

The ac tiv i ties of the ‘new gen er a tion’ of com mu nity rep re sen ta tives
have been far from easy and free of con straints. To be a com mu nity
rep re sen ta tive is a time-de mand ing and nor mally non-paid ac tiv ity.
The work de mands po lit i cal ex pe ri ence and po lit i cal skills which the 
old rep re sen ta tives had plenty of af ter many years in this ac tiv ity.
Some of the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives also were mem bers
of the po lit i cal party in the ma jor ity in the lo cal gov ern ment at that
time. This was surely of help when ne go ti a tions with the Mu nic i pal ity 
were up for ac tion. The new, young rep re sen ta tives had few of these 
ex pe ri ences and skills.

When I first came to SJT I started to be ac tive, the first
thing they did was to in vite me to be mem ber of their po -
lit i cal party, but I did n’t ac cept…I don’t think the pop u la -
tion like the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives in volve ment in
pol i tics…(Ramón 2001/08).

The prob lem is now that the peo ple don’t want to par tic i -
pate any more and they are sus pi cious of ev ery thing… they 
said the first times I was talk ing in the meet ings that I
surely wanted to be in the board for steal ing money too…
(Ibid.).

The lack of clar ity with the com mu nity or ga ni za tion’s fi nances is an
is sue that emerges of ten in the meet ings and in the con ver sa tions.
There are some that are con vinced that bad man age ment stems
from a lack of train ing. To some ex tent this view leads to the elec tion 
to com mu nity boards of rep re sen ta tives with high ed u ca tion lev els.
This opens the ques tion on the ex tent to which this en hances power 
con flicts at the mi cro-level. It also raises the ques tion of how much
the highly ed u cated can rep re sent the in ter ests of the ma jor ity that in 
this case is less ed u cated. The sit u a tion in the res i den tial area can
be com pared with what oc curs in the coun try in gen eral, when it co -
mes to power re la tions at the mi cro-level, con sid er ing the high per -
centage of pop u la tion that does not have ac cess to cer tain stan dards 
of liv ing, and lack ed u ca tion op por tu ni ties even to day.288
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288 Ac cord ing to the Na tional Cen sus of 1992 and 2001, the il lit er acy in Bolivia de -
creased from about 20% to 13%, from about 9% to 6% in ur ban ar eas, and



How can one be in charge of the econ omy 
if one can’t even count

Ramón came back to the area af ter his di vorce just three years ago.
He left his house, lo cated in one of the ‘for mal’ hous ing ar eas of the
city, to his ex-wife and the chil dren. He has taken law stud ies, but
has not taken the fi nal exam. He had worked for some years in a
‘sav ing and loans hous ing co op er a tive’, but was laid off when cuts in 
the staff were made. Ramón’s main con cern is young peo ple. He is
one of the found ers and was pres i dent of the ‘Tucuypaj’ or ga ni za -
tion, and he was also one of the crit i cal voices to the bad eco nomic
man age ments of the ‘old’ com mu nity rep re sen ta tives. This was, ac -
cord ing to him, the rea son for him, and other young peo ple, to work
with the OTB or ga ni za tion. For him, one of the main causes be hind
the mis takes of the past was the lim ited know-how the mem bers of
the for mer board had com pared to the re spon si bil i ties to be as -
sumed.

I don’t un der stand how one can be re spon si ble of the
econ omy if one can’t any thing on num bers, the per son
they had be fore could n’t even count…now we have
some body that is cer ti fied pub lic ac coun tant to take care
of the econ omy… (Ramón 2001/08).

The first thing we did was to go through the ac counts of
the for mer board as the money was the cause of the in ter -
nal prob lems, but we need more in for ma tion that they
have to pro vide us…things go so slowly…we are pre par -
ing de tailed informs to ex plain so the pop u la tion un der -
stand better how things went re ally… (Ibid.).

His point of view are sim i lar to Emilia’s as re gards the need to have
more ca pac ity build ing for the tasks and re spon si bil i ties the work de -
mands with com mu nity or ga ni za tion boards. For Emilia many things
be came clear when she had the op por tu nity to ac cess train ing, she
told me. The ques tion of one’s level of ed u ca tion is of course re lated 
to struc tural fac tors in the coun try. It was only about fifty years ago
that ba sic ed u ca tion was con sti tu tion ally es tab lished as a right for
the peas ants and the in dig e nous peo ple.289 There are ru ral ar eas
where chil dren still must travel sev eral miles daily to reach the
school.290 Chil dren, even at an early age, also must en gage in in -
come gen er at ing pur suits due to the poor eco nomic sit u a tion for
house holds. This is a fea ture not only re lated to the ru ral ar eas of the 
coun try but also to the ur ban re al ity, as well.291
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from about 36% to 26% in ru ral ar eas. These re sults are be low the av er age
achieved by the rest of coun tries in Latin Amer ica in the same pe riod. The in -
for ma tion points out that, in gen eral, the fe male are still the most af fected by
il lit er acy (Ministerio de Educación 2003: 5).

289 One of the achieve ments of the Na tional Rev o lu tion of 1952 was the right of
all to ac cess free pub lic ed u ca tion up to the sixth grade of pri mary school.

290 There are ru ral ar eas where the chil dren have to walk daily to the school be -
cause of the lack of trans port fa cil i ties.

291 Ac cord ing to a study made in Bolivia, the sec ond most im por tant rea son
given by the peo ple for not at tend ing school was the lack of eco nomic 
re sources. About 55% of fe males and 45% of males gave this rea son as an 



There are peo ple with higher ed u ca tion that can more eas ily be in 
charge of key posts in the com mu nity or ga ni za tions. But there are
other who never went to school or only had a few years of ba sic ed -
u ca tion, and those who can not even read or write. The peo ple with
low or no level of ed u ca tion rep re sents an im por tant per cent age of
the adult pop u la tion at the OTB-SJT.292 There are peo ple from the ru -
ral ar eas that have Quech ua or Aymara as their first and even their
only lan guage. To speak Span ish in pub lic can rep re sent a huge ob -
sta cle for them. Irma said to me that,

When I heard Jacinto speak in Quech ua I was very sur -
prised on the clear ness of his ideas, but in the gen eral
meet ings he never talks or when he do in Spanish the
things he says are very con fus ing, it is dif fi cult to un der -
stand what he re ally means… (Iris 2001/07).

The ar gu ment has a good ba sis for see ing higher ed u cated persons
as the most re li able for key posts in the com mu nity or ga ni za tion
board. This pro vides the or ga ni za tion with better re sources for deal -
ing with the em ploy ees and pol i ti cians of the lo cal government. This
may also help to re duce the risk of mis takes in eco nomic man age -
ment. The ques tion is how much this view re in forces power con -
flicts at the mi cro-level. It is not cer tain that merely be ing better ed u -
cated is good enough to rep re sent the in ter ests of the whole group.
As far as I could see, the peo ple in volved in lead ing posts dur ing
these years were normally those with higher lev els of ed u ca tion.
This had not been of much help con sid er ing the ex ist ing con flicts
and the ap a thetic at ti tude the peo ple have to day on social par tic i pa -
tion. Be sides, the more highly ed u cated may also look for better liv -
ing con di tions for them selves as soon as their eco nomic pos si bil ity
per mits. This was the case with Ramón, when he was mar ried, or of
Iris and her hus band, when they took a job in an other part of the
city.

Iris is an ar chi tect that lived in the area only a few years. She had
been re cently elected as mem ber of the OTB-SJT board. Her hus -
band Emilio is an ar chi tect too, and he was pres ent in my con ver sa -
tion with her. The cou ple took their higher ed u ca tion stud ies in
Oruro and worked there be fore they moved here to the house
owned by Iris’ fa ther. They ex pressed very strong in ter est to “do
things for the hous ing area”, and have the ‘right ed u ca tion’ for this as 
well. Many peo ple re ferred to her with very pos i tive and hope ful
tones. She was “an ex cel lent re source for the or ga ni za tion”, a “clean 
per son with out po lit i cal links” and “she has the pro fes sional back -
ground needed”, were the most com mon com men tar ies on her. The 
cou ple moved to an other part of the city for em ploy ment rea sons
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an swer to the ques tion. (OEI – Sistemas Educativos Nacionales-Bolivia,
www.cam pus-oei/quipu/bolivia/).

292 Of the 788 per sons that the quan ti ta tive sam ple in cludes this in for ma tion, 342 
were un der 20 years old and the other 446 were adults. There were 15 per -
sons who had some pro fes sional de gree, 24 il lit er ates, 75 had fin ished the
high school and 25 were study ing at the uni ver sity. The rest of the per sons
had com pleted the school ed u ca tion up to the third level of sec ond ary school 
in the best of the cases. (Resultados Encuesta Bar rio San José de la
Tamborada-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001).



and ‘dis ap peared’ from the hous ing area shortly af ter our con ver sa -
tion. I did not have the op por tu nity to see them again. But I could no -
tice that the peo ple at the OTB-SJT were un in formed on where she
was.

There are other fac tors that make the work of the com mu nity rep -
re sen ta tives dif fi cult. Alberto de cided to ac cept the re spon si bil ity of
join ing the OTB board, but stayed there for only two years. This was
at the time when the sec ond wa ter well started to work badly and
the peo ple re fused to pay their con tri bu tions. New in vest ments
where made to clean the wa ter well and it worked again, but only
for a short time. “We had to ask for con tri bu tions to the pop u la tion
for all re pairs needed”, he com mented, “but peo ple be came fed up
to pay for things that only worked for a short time.” To deal with the
au thor i ties was also dif fi cult, according to his experience.

It is not easy to get sup port from the au thor i ties, when I
wanted to solve the prob lem with the wa ter well I was
look ing for help in may places, it was no way to meet the
Pre fect… I wanted to travel even to La Paz to see if some -
body could help us so the com pany that did the works
would as sume the re pairs needed…it was im pos si ble… 
I was rep re sen ta tive for two years, as soon my time was
over I called to a meet ing and left the post… (Alberto
2002/08).

The dif fer ences in ed u ca tion ac counts for dif fer ences in the way
peo ple have to ac cess de ci sion-mak ing po si tions. The peo ple in -
volved on the board of the com mu nity or ga ni za tion nor mally have
higher lev els of ed u ca tion than most peo ple here have. When the
pop u la tion co mes from ru ral ar eas the sit u a tion is af fected to even a
higher de gree, es pe cially for ma ture women. None of the mid dle
age women I in ter viewed had com pleted ba sic ed u ca tion. Some of
them even had dif fi cul ties speak ing in Span ish, be cause it was not
their mother lan guage.

But for the new gen er a tion dwell ers this ques tion was chang ing.
The youth had better op por tu ni ties to ac cess ed u ca tion in the city,
and par ents pushed the chil dren to do it. Germania said that she did
not re turn to her orig i nal place in the High lands of La Paz be cause
her chil dren prob a bly would not have ac cess to the school there.
She could not read or write her self. A higher level of ed u ca tion is not 
enough, how ever, for hav ing more in flu ence when it co mes to com -
mu nity par tic i pa tion. And, to be young and fe male makes things
more dif fi cult. Thalia’s res ig na tion of her post in the OTB board was
con nected to the dif fi cul ties she had for being lis tened to and re -
spected, particularly by the ‘old’ male representatives.

Power con flicts at the mi cro-level are re lated to per sonal cir cum -
stances such as the time of per ma nence in the liv ing area, the role in 
the de vel op ment pro cess of the set tle ment from the be gin ning, the
po lit i cal con nec tions with the lo cal gov ern ment, the level of ed u ca -
tion, and to gen der and age issues. All these things have sig nif i cance
for the pos si bil ity of in flu ence in de ci sion mak ing pro cess.

Com mu nity rep re sen ta tives have to at tend meet ings and need to
visit the au thor i ties in sched ules that do not take into ac count their
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avail able time. The new gen er a tion has to learn how things work at
dif fer ent lev els of the pub lic sec tor and in the po lit i cal ap pa ra tus, as
well. This in cludes the need to learn the ‘rules of the game’ con -
nected to the ‘new gen er a tion laws’ in force in the coun try over the
last few years, among these the LPP and the LAD.

The sit u a tion is cer tainly not better con sid er ing that the ac tiv i ties
are free from eco nomic com pen sa tions, be cause in the view of the
po lit i cal es tab lish ment and the pub lic ser vants, “it is of their own in -
ter est to im prove their liv ing con di tions.” In this con text the ‘cor rup -
tion’ ques tion is of course a more com plex is sue to dis cuss. The
‘new gen er a tion’ had surely its good will to help it, but the pos si bil ity
of ‘do ing things better’ was not the most easy task to achieve all the
time. Crit i cal voices are many. But those who will and can re ally be
ac tive in the com mu nity boards are rather few, and this has noth ing
to do with the lack or not of interest in being involved in the de ci -
sions making process.

Ev ery body is crit i cal but no body wants
to be a com mu nity rep re sen ta tive

Ciro told me that he used to help his daugh ter when she was in the
‘Tucuypaj’ board. She was in charge of the free-time ac tiv i ties, with
sports, with the young and with chil dren, but “she got fed-up af ter a
while be cause it is not easy to work with the peo ple here”, he said.
He was also part of the OTB-SJT board for a short time but he did not 
find this ex pe ri ence worth while.

Be sides the need to work for your daily bread, you have to 
par tic i pate in com mis sions, meet ings, and no body ap pre -
ci ates the ef forts that this means…one need to at tend the
meet ings and to write what ever they say to in form to the
pop u la tion, then you have to be in the meet ings of the
com mu nity board, then in the gen eral meet ings…it’s a lot
of work be sides the need to gen er ate in comes for the
fam ily and no body wants to con trib ute for the ex penses
for trans port, a cup of cof fee, noth ing… (Ciro 2002/08).

Pelagia said that she be longs to the OTB or ga ni za tion and not to the
Co op er a tive group in spite of the fact that she lives in the Co op er a -
tive area and bought the plot through one of the rep re sen ta tives of
the Co op er a tive or ga ni za tion. She is of ten at the gen eral meet ings
but she was not in formed on the LPP and the POAs ques tions. She
had “never put foot in the MH9”. When I asked her about hous ing
im prove ments she never men tioned the kitchen in spite of the fact
that she pre pared the food in the yard where there were no fa cil i ties
for its proper han dling. She co mes from Arque293, speaks a reg u lar
Span ish and had never been to school, she said. It was good with
more women in the com mu nity board but she was not in ter ested
her self in it be cause her “read ing was very bad”.

The young peo ple had the op por tu nity to go to the school,
they can read and write and speak better Span ish than I
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293 A prov ince of Cochabamba’s de part ment, at the south-west of the Mu nic i pal -
ity of the Cercado Prov ince



do, they can be better com mu nity rep re sen ta tives than
me I think… (Pelagia 2001/07).

But Pelagia was ready to par tic i pate in hous ing im prove ment ac tiv i -
ties if needed and she is con vinced that the women would be more
ac tive in any kind of self-help or mu tual aid pro ject be cause,

The women are more of ten in their homes while the men
are in the street…the men are not wor ried of noth ing…
that’s why it is good with more women in the com mu nity
board… (ibid.).

Gina is a mid dle-aged woman who was also a mem ber of the OTB
board for sev eral years. She told me that her in ter est to par tic i pate in 
the board was be cause “she had many ideas on how the women
could be more ac tively in volved in the im prove ment of their own liv -
ing con di tions to gether with other women”. For her, the ‘com mu nity 
house’ was an im por tant pro ject be cause the hous ing area needs
places to meet and to share with the other peo ple liv ing here. She
was deeply dis ap pointed with her ex pe ri ence as com mu nity rep re -
sen ta tive.

Sin cerely there were no pos si bil i ties to work, peo ple’s dis -
trust is so enor mous, they don’t want to pay their fees any -
more, they want to know what hap pened with the con tri -
bu tions they made be fore, they did n’t want to col lab o rate
at all…(Gina 2001/07).

In my con ver sa tion with Gina she talked some times of Alberto, the
man that to gether with her “tried to make the neigh bors more con fi -
dent in the new board”. This was some thing that hap pened some
years be fore the young ‘took over’ the com mu nity or ga ni za tion. Peo -
ple saw the fact that Alberto owns a ‘chichería’ as neg a tive. “Peo ple
thought that what he wanted for being rep re sen ta tive was to ‘con -
trol’ the crit ics to his ‘bar”, said Gina. Alberto is con vinced that the
crit i cism is re lated more to “neigh bors envy” than to prob lems with
the noise and drunk peo ple be ing a nui sance. When the meet ings
were held in his place, to close down the ‘chicherías’ was cer tainly a 
sen si tive is sue to dis cuss for the par tic i pants of the meet ing.

He and his wife Mar tha work closely to gether in the ‘bar’. While
he par tic i pates ac tively in the meet ings, she does her ‘nor mal’ ac tiv i -
ties pre tend ing not been there at all, but she is lis ten ing and fol low -
ing the course of the dis cus sions care fully. I never saw her sit ting
and at tend ing a meet ing and when I asked her for an in ter view she
thought that it was better to talk with the hus band. “He knows better 
than me”, she said.

With his work as elec tri cian Alberto trav eled a lot be fore, not only
in side the coun try but also abroad. When the com mu nity asked him
to be part of the board they of fered him a monthly com pen sa tion of
300 Bolivianos (about 60 dol lars at that time) for be ing in charge of
the house hold pay ments for the run ning wa ter ser vice. This was in
times when the ser vice was func tion ing well. As the wa ter ser vice
was or ga nized in co op er a tive form, it’s func tion ing, in clud ing the
main te nance of the well and the wa ter net work, was the re spon si bil -
ity of the people. “Some body was needed to go around and to make
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sure that the pay ments for the ser vice were done”, ex plained
Alberto. This was the only case I ever heard that a com mu nity rep re -
sen ta tive here had re ceived pay ments for his work in cash. But as I
un der stand it this was re lated to the fact that the peo ple were not
ready to pay the wa ter costs “with out this press”.

“The de ci sion to ac cept the pro posal was mostly for be ing near
my fam ily”, said Alberto. He had to re cover the US$ 200 that each
house hold had to pay for build ing the wa ter well and wa ter net work, 
some thing that ac cord ing to him “never worked well.” Alberto told
me that less than 40 per cent of the house holds paid the to tal
amount, while oth ers gave be tween US$ 70 and 100, and there were
even some that never paid at all. He was pres i dent of the OTB when
prob lems with the wa ter ser vice first emerged, and no body wanted
to pay anymore.

I in vested US$ 500 to clean the wa ter well, it worked only
a week, and we got mud in stead for wa ter again … the
peo ple was un happy and did n’t want to pay for this, but
we had still to pay for the elec tric ity for the wa ter pump
and the re sources be come less and less… It was dif fi cult,
I was alone, and no body helped me… I tried to clean the
wa ter well one more time, we paid US$ 300 this time, and 
noth ing hap pened… I re ally tried to do some thing but I
could n’t… (Alberto 2002/08).

The dis trust of the peo ple when it co mes to the com mu nity rep re -
sen ta tives may have its ba sis in the cir cum stance that the work was
not tech ni cally ad e quate to guar an tee the ser vice in the long run.
How ever, the fail ure with the wa ter system prob a bly de pends on
more com pli cate tech ni cal as pects, as well as on en vi ron men tal and 
geo log i cal fac tors. The pro lif er a tion of pri vate wells in the north ern
part of the city in the last few years has greatly af fected the sub ter ra -
nean wa ter aqui fer of the whole city, mainly to the det ri ment of the
south ern ar eas, as ex plained by a lo cal spe cial ist on en vi ron men tal
ques tions.

The pop u la tion and the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives are fre quently 
forced to deal with ques tions that de mand more ex per tise and spe -
cial ized knowl edge, par tic u larly when the hous ing ar eas are con sid -
ered ‘il le gal’ by the for mal sys tem. It is ev i dent that good will and the 
com mit ment of the peo ple to ‘take part’ are far from enough to over -
come de fi cien cies such as the ones we have seen, and that should
be the charge of other levels of society.

The lack of knowl edge on tech ni cal as pects lies be hind the fail -
ures with the wa ter wells. The pop u la tion had the will ing ness to
meet their needs of run ning wa ter by their own ef forts and they took
ac tion, but the neg a tive re sults have only con trib uted to the dis trust
peo ple have now. State ments of reg u lar iza tion cir cu lat ing in the last
few years have con trib uted to in creas ing the con flicts at the mi -
cro-level. The peo ple want to solve ba sic services through “more se -
cure” meth ods next time. But, this is not pos si ble as long as the for -
mal sec tors con sider the OTB-SJT as un au tho rized hous ing.

Peo ple lack knowl edge not only on tech ni cal is sues. Af ter more
than eight years of prac ti cal im ple men ta tion, in for ma tion at the
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OTB-SJT was still very mea ger about the LPP and the LAD, its mech -
a nisms and tools for social par tic i pa tion, and on the pos si bil ity of in -
flu ence they have in de ci sion mak ing pro cess ‘on things that af fect
their lives’ through the laws. This lack of knowl edge in cluded the
community representatives as well.

I heard about the LPP but not so much about the POA’s

When I asked to Ramón, the newly elected vice-pres i dent of the
OTB-SJT, on how in formed he was on the mech a nisms and tools the 
LPP294 had for its im ple men ta tion at the lo cal level, his an swer was
that,

I have stud ied at the uni ver sity on the LPP, that’s why I
know about it…on the POAs I have heard once in a dis -
cus sion of a group of young peo ple in Pukara, they
wanted to take over the com mu nity or ga ni za tion and
were talk ing on this thing … I don’t think the peo ple at
San José de la Tamborada knows on these ques tions,
maybe the woman that has con tacts with the IFFI knows
more295… (Ramón 2001/08).

The pop u la tion is in gen eral ill-in formed on the LPP and knows even 
less on how its im ple men ta tion can go in prac tice, as the an swers in
the quan ti ta tive in qui ries al ready showed. What was sur pris ing is
that even among the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives the in for ma tion on
these is sues was rather lim ited, too.

Al though Gina and Alberto had worked to gether at the OTB-SJT
board for a while, none of them could an swer ques tions re lated to
the LPP with con fi dence. They were mostly doubt ful on the law and
much less in se cure on the POA’s ques tion. They had never been in -
volved ei ther in ac tiv i ties con nected to the al lot ment of the co-par tic -
i pa tion re sources that have to be discussed yearly at the MH9. These
ac tiv i ties have sched ules es tab lished at the cen tral level, which in -
cludes cer tain steps to be fol lowed be fore the bud get can be ap -
proved. Among these are dis cus sions on in vest ment pri or i ties with
the peo ple con cerned, be long ing to the pre lim i nary steps to be ful -
filled ac cord ing to the law. The mod est knowl edge of the pop u la tion
af ter eight years of prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the LPP cer tainly
opens many questions on participatory issues linked to the law.

I know lit tle on the LPP, al most noth ing….on the POAs I
know any thing re ally…I think the pav ing they are do ing
now is with this money, is n’t it?...but I think it’s wrong to
do the pav ing when we do not have wa ter and san i ta tion
ser vices first, that’s a pri or ity…then the streets have to be
de stroyed when these works will be done… (Alberto
2001/08).
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294 Among the in stru ments es tab lished for the im ple men ta tion of the LPP are the 
Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plans (Planes de Desarrollo Mu nic i pal PMD) and the
An nual Op er a tive Plans (Planes Operativos Anuales, POA) (see Chap ter 2).

295 The Ca pac ity Build ing In te gral Fe male In sti tute IFFI (Instituto Femenino de
Formación In te gral) works with the ca pac ity build ing of women, par tic u larly
of low-in come groups of the pop u la tion. He re fers to Emilia.



I never par tic i pated in the POA’s ques tion, I don’t’ know
what they re ally are… I’m bit ter with An to nio on this ques -
tion in deed be cause in my time as com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tive there were in for ma tion meet ings on the LPP but he
never told us, he went alone, he never helped us in our
work re ally… (Gina 2001/07).

Rosaura was one of the few peo ple that said that she “knew of
course” about the LPP when I asked the ques tion. She talked on the
co-par tic i pa tion re sources and on the right each cit i zen has to a
yearly amount of money. But she was not aware on the right she has 
to de cide on these re sources through de ci sion mak ing pro cess that
have to be im ple mented by ‘par tic i pa tory plan ning’ mo dal ity ac cord -
ing to the law.

I was in San Benito when the pop u la tion wanted to burn
the Mayor with gas o line, they were an gry on the co-par tic -
i pa tion re sources… I was cu ri ous, I asked and it’s in this
way I got in formed on this ques tion… (Rosaura 2003/05).

She told me that she has dis cussed many times with the neigh bors
on this is sue,

We have the right to 150 Bolivianos each I said when they
told me to vote for the Mayor be cause he made works in
the city…the works are done with our money, I said, and
it is a lot of money the whole city has, but Cocha bamba is
still in huge debt and there is never money for us…The
POAs?, no I never heard about that… (Rosaura 2003/05).

Ac cord ing to the LPP, the pop u la tion has the right to take part in de -
ci sions re lated to the co-par tic i pa tion re sources as signed yearly to
the OTBs. In the meet ings I had the op por tu nity to ob serve when the
POAs were in dis cus sion, the Mu nic i pal ity at cen tral level had al -
ready made a de tailed bud get for the com ing year. Par tic i pa tory
plan ning in these meet ings was lim ited to dis cus sions of the mea ger
fi nan cial re sources left over.

The av er age fi nan cial re sources, to be al lo cated by each OTB at
Dis trict 9, were less than US$ 4,000 yearly, for im prove ments in hous -
ing ar eas that lack al most ev ery thing. Ac cord ing to the num ber of in -
hab it ants, the OTB-SJT had the right to re ceive about US$ 21,000
yearly at that time. But af ter all the ‘cuts’ made at the cen tral level for 
in vest ments of ‘com mon in ter est for all the in hab it ants of the mu ni c -
i pal ity’, the com mu nity got less than one fifth of this amount. An to nio 
said once,

Why we need to pay for main te nance of parks that are lo -
cated so far from our hous ing ar eas, we use this in fra -
struc ture so sel dom any way…we could make many small 
parks that can be more ac ces si ble to our chil dren with
that money all over the Dis trict 9… (An to nio 2000/05).

Those in volved in de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses quite sel dom were the 
peo ple with the great est needs and con cerns, even though these op -
por tu ni ties were few and far be tween. The par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties of
the POAs are greatly lim ited to some of the com mu nity rep re sen ta -
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tives. In the case of the OTB-SJT, at least, these rep re sen ta tives gave
only very gen eral in for ma tion to the pop u la tion about the de ci sions
al ready taken. I never had the op por tu nity to ob serve ‘par tic i pa tory
pro cesses’ in tended for in vest ment pro pos als re lated to the POAs at
the OTB-SJT, be fore the meet ings with of fi cials of the Mu nic i pal ity
were held at the MH9. Ac cord ing to the LPP, the POA is con sid ered
one of the most rel e vant in stru ments for en abling ‘par tic i pa tory plan -
ning’ at a grass roots level. In spite of this, most of the in hab it ants
here did not know much about it.

In the meet ings at the MH9, how ever, the pres ence of the com -
mu nity rep re sen ta tives seemed to be for the pur pose of ‘be ing in -
formed’, and to val i date the de ci sions al ready taken by the Mu nic i -
pal ity at cen tral level. The com mu nity rep re sen ta tives had lit tle op -
por tu nity to dis cuss the use of the funds left over af ter the Mu nic i pal -
ity’s bud get had been de fined at cen tral level, in the same top-down
way, as it has al ways been prac ticed in the coun try. The main dif fer -
ence now is that the mu nic i pal i ties have ac cess to more re sources
for in vest ments, which can be seen as a step for ward com pared
with the past. But peo ple’s par tic i pa tion as re gards de ci sions on the
co-par tic i pa tion re sources is still more of a slo gan than a re al ity, at
least in the case of the OTB-SJT. Many things will have to change if
the goal is to im prove this sit u a tion. The first that must be changed is 
that the peo ple need to know more about what the pro cess is about, 
be fore be ing able to participate in decision-making processes on
‘things that affect their lives’.

To talk of social par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment is to talk on 
many dif fer ent in ter re lated and com plex things that, at the very be -
gin ning, may give a very pos i tive and con struc tive sense, a sense that 
ac tu ally can be very far from re al ity, in the case of the OTB-SJT.
There is a need to do some thing about im prov ing the hous ing con di -
tions of the peo ple liv ing here, of course. Why is social par tic i pa tion
needed to im prove hous ing?, is a rel e vant ques tion here. Dis cus sions 
are cer tainly needed for a better un der stand ing on how peo ple can
par tic i pate to en able better out comes in hous ing im prove ment than
those achieved thus far in the case of this particular area.

Why is Social Par tic i pa tion Needed?
Since the very be gin ning so cial par tic i pa tion at the OTB-SJT has
been mostly re lated to dis cus sions on the land and, to some ex tent,
to ba sic ser vices and com mu nity fa cil i ties is sues. The idea be hind
the es tab lish ment of the Hous ing Co op er a tive was the pos si bil ity it
pro vided to get fi nan cial re sources from CONAVI for the con struc tion 
of the houses, as An to nio ex plained once. When the min ers lost this
pos si bil ity, be cause they did not get ap prov als from the Municipality,
the build ing of the houses be came a ques tion of in di vid ual con cern.
How ever, hous ing pro jects fi nanced by CONAVI were not nor mally
im ple mented through par tic i pa tory schemes. The pro jects were de -
signed by pro fes sion als and car ried out by build ing com pa nies.
Com mu nity par tic i pa tion, linked to self-help and or ga nized mu tual
aid, there fore, was prob a bly not dis cussed ei ther at that time.
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Hous ing through col lab o ra tive mo dal i ties is not found in the other
parts of the hous ing area dur ing these years ei ther. The view that
low-in come peo ple usu ally meet their shel ter needs through col lec -
tive ac tion is not such a clear fea ture in this par tic u lar case.

The build ing of most houses in the Co op er a tive area pri mar ily
was in the hands of peo ple who bought the land from the ‘ben e fi cia -
ries’, which can be seen as a sign that the per sons that got the land
in the ‘lot tery’ were not the most in need of hous ing. There could be
other rea sons as well. One is the fact that this was prac ti cally a ‘wild’ 
land. Only those who were not able to meet their hous ing needs in a 
less de mand ing way were forced to as sume the huge chal lenge to
de velop ru ral land for ur ban use. About 70 per cent of the orig i nal
‘ben e fi cia ries’ al ready had sold land to peo ple with out links to the
San José mine. But there are those who still own the prop erty, but
not live here, and in some cases they have built houses and have
ten ants, ‘anticrecistas’, care tak ers, ‘allegados’ or bor row ers as oc cu -
pants.

The no-own ers are nor mally dis in ter ested in par tic i pa tion. “They
are not en gaged in the search of so lu tions for prob lems that de mand 
ev ery body’s con tri bu tion”, as Emilia ex pressed once. This means
that those who be long to the no-own ers cat e gory are not con sid ered 
by the oth ers, or by them selves for that mat ter, as part of the ‘com -
mu nity’ in the sense the own ers are. This can lead to the con clu sion
that social par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment is re stricted to
home own ers.

Cur rent par tic i pa tory dis course claims for the need to change top-
down prac tices into bot tom-up as means to em power the pow er -
less. The ques tion on who at the OTB-SJT can be considered the
pow er less that ought to be em pow ered, clearly emerges as rel e vant
in this con text.

Who in the ‘com mu nity’ is to be em pow ered?

The ‘com mu nity’ con cept com monly used to re fer to peo ple liv ing in 
this kind of ter ri to rial unity in Bolivia to day, pro vides the feel ing of to -
geth er ness, ho mo ge ne ity and shared ob jec tives; that is not re ally
found in this par tic u lar case. The causes be hind this situation de -
pend upon not only dif fer ences in the set tle ment pro cesses, but in
dif fer ences in the way peo ple ac cess hous ing. Within the three (or
even four) ‘groups’ that make up the OTB-SJT there are hetero -
geneities that make the ‘com mu nity’ idea even more com plex, and
par tic u larly when re lated to so cial par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove -
ment.

With the im ple men ta tion of the LPP, ex ist ing ‘com mu ni ties’ be -
came part of the newly es tab lished OTB-SJT, which in cluded the for -
mer ‘care tak ers’ hold ing land in side the Co op er a tive area. In side
these pre vi ously ex ist ing ‘uni ties’ power con flicts at the mi cro-level
not only re main as they were be fore the OTB was es tab lished, but
they have in creased in com plex ity as well. The em pow er ment idea
that be longs to cur rent par tic i pa tory dis courses turns here very dif -
fuse, par tic u larly when it means to give power to the pow er less.
With the im ple men ta tion of the LPP some of the ‘old’ com mu nity
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rep re sen ta tives have in deed strength ened their po lit i cal roles, even
at the Municipality level.

There are peo ple who think that re li gion or place of birth has lit tle
to do with the low level of par tic i pa tion, there are others who be lieve 
that just these fac tors have in flu ence on how peo ple see ques tions
of com mon in ter est. Celina thinks, for ex am ple, that peo ple com ing
from the High lands are not in ter ested in green ar eas and this has
been the rea son be hind the fail ures in at tempts here to plant trees.
“They are not used to live in places with flow ers, parks or green ar -
eas”, she said. Ac cord ing to Gina the ‘re li gious’ peo ple are not in ter -
ested in being in volved in com mu nity ac tiv i ties be cause they are
only con cerned with their own group. “The fact that many per sons
be long to re li gious sects make community participation dif fi cult
here”, means Gina.

There are many Evan ge lists and it is why we can’t do any -
thing…this peo ple say: it is non sense to do any thing …my
re li gion does not al low me to do things to gether with peo -
ple that have an other kind of be lieves, they say… (Gina
2001/07).

There are other ques tions that make the ‘com mu nity’ idea com plex
here. Some of the in ter viewed per sons were con vinced that the
no-own ers are lit tle in ter ested in tak ing part in ac tiv i ties of the com -
mu nity just be cause they do not own the prop erty.

Gina and Celina be long to the group of peo ple who well re mem -
ber the pe riod when this was ru ral land with no ser vices and no
streets. The pres ence of too many ten ants is in the women’s view
neg a tive for the or ga ni za tional as pect in the hous ing area as well;
the in dif fer ence of these peo ple con cerns them very much.

The worst thing is that many own ers have built the houses 
but they don’t live here, they have ten ants, and ten ants
have not in ter est in com mu nity ac tiv i ties, when we asked
them to be part they use to said that this is not of their
busi ness…we be come re ally dis il lu sioned and to gether
with Alberto we de cided to give up… (Gina, 2001/07).

When we asked them kindly to par tic i pate in the meet -
ings, they an swered that this is some thing that the own ers 
have to do, some houses have 3 or 4 ten ants you know,
and all said the same to us: ‘talk with the own ers’…
(Ibid.).

They say: ‘if the house was mine I could work to im prove
it, I could do things to make it better’…the ten ants don’t
go to the meet ings be cause they are not own ers…I told
them: you should came to in form the own ers on the
things dis cussed, but they don’t come to the meet ings
any way… (Celina 2007/07).

Daisy lives in ‘anticrético’ in a two-floor house in the Mela Darrás
area. The fam ily co mes orig i nally from Oruro and moved to Cocha -
bamba 13 years ago. They have been liv ing at the OTB-SJT for just
two years. The cou ple has seven chil dren, but only the four youn gest 
still stay with them. The older chil dren are al ready mar ried, said the
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woman who was fifty years old. She runs a lit tle neigh bor hood shop
and the busi ness “goes reg u lar be cause the hous ing area is not the
best place for this kind of ac tiv ity”. Daisy feels the place is dan ger ous 
be cause of in creas ing crime, and the lack of run ning wa ter both ers
her. She never at tends the com mu nity meet ings be cause she has
“too many things to do with the fam ily”. The cou ple plans to buy a
plot to build their own house in a “more con ve nient place”. The
prob lem they have is that “the owner of the house does not have the 
US$ 2,000 of the ‘anticrético’ in spite of the fact that the time on the
con tract has ex pired”.

I’m in ter ested but I don’t have time to at tend the com mu -
nity meet ings, I need time to take care of my fam ily and
watch over my shop… (Daysi 2002/05).

When I talked with Amanda and Germania, the women who share
the house in the Mela Darrás area, one in ‘anticrético’ and the other
as ‘care taker’, I could feel that for them it was the owner’s duty to at -
tend the com mu nity meet ings. They were not so aware on the ac tiv i -
ties of the two or ga ni za tions in the set tle ment. They had only vague
in for ma tion on the ‘bad man age ment’ of the com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tives, heard mainly through ‘ru mors’. They ex pressed things in such
gen eral terms that it was clear that they only had heard the thing
from oth ers, but they never said where ex actly the in for ma tion came 
from. The women were not aware ei ther of the con flicts be tween
the dif fer ent groups liv ing in the hous ing area. When I com mented
how dif fi cult it may be for the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives to know
the best for all the per sons liv ing here if they were not ex press ing
their own opin ions in some way, Amanda’s re ply was that,

The owner told me that it is not worth to say noth ing in
the meet ings, she said once that the only thing that wor -
ried the pres i dent of the com mu nity board was the well
func tion ing of his own ‘chichería’… there is no run ning
wa ter, no elec tric ity, not even trans port fa cil i ties for the
peo ple, but he did noth ing, she told me… she said also
that it was good when Emilia was com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tive… she was the first fe male rep re sen ta tive here and she 
made pos si ble the ‘multifunction plan’ and the elec tric ity
for the com mu nity… (Amanda 2002/08).

There are other fac tors that in flu enced neg a tively peo ple’s at ti tude
as re gards com mu nity par tic i pa tion meant some of the in ter viewed
per sons. These things have to do with the set tle ment pro cess and
with the strug gles of the pop u la tion for the im prove ment of the
housing area in all these years. For Ramón the lack of trans par ency
in the man age ment of the com mu nity re sources is be hind the dis -
trust of the peo ple. He is con vinced that the fail ures with the wa ter
wells and the ‘com mu nity house’, but also the ‘ob scure’ af fairs with
the co op er a tive land and the mis use of the con tri bu tions the pop u la -
tion did in cash have af fected deeply so cial re la tions at the OTB-SJT.
They are fam i lies that “not even talk to each other as a re sult of
these ques tions”, he said. But, peo ple’s neg a tive at ti tudes for tak ing
part in ac tiv i ties of com mon in ter est were even for him not easy to
un der stand.
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The for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives man age ment of
the money was bad…many fam i lies has taken this per -
son ally, as own prob lems…prob lems be tween the par ents 
have also af fected the chil dren…some fam i lies think that
their chil dren should not even speak with the chil dren of
the other fam i lies, you know…that was the main rea son I
be come in ter ested in work ing with the youth here …
(Ramon 2001/08).

There are dif fer ences among the young peo ple too, there
are who don’t want to meet other for one or an other rea -
son…I tried to unify the group, to have for ex am ple all in -
volved in sports, but they have their own way of think ing
and they don’t want to be to gether in the same ac tiv i ties… 
some did n’t felt wel come and did n’t want to came back
any more… (Ibid.).

Ma rina sees the lack of participation linked to the fact that too many
new peo ple bought the plots of the for mer min ers. She re ferred to
them as ‘for eign ers’. In her view, pun ish ments in cash for those not
at tend ing the meet ings would im prove com mu nity par tic i pa tion. The 
woman talks on par tic i pa tory ac tion as a kind of ‘sac ri fice’.

The ma jor ity is now for eign peo ple only… the min ers are
very few now be cause they sold their land and left the
place…each time some body do not at tend a meet ing they 
should pay pen al ties for this… it’s not fair that only we
made sac ri fices for the com mon in ter ests… (Ma rina
2002/05).

There are is sues that put the ‘com mu nity’ con cept into ques tion
here when linked to the ‘em pow er ment of the pow er less’ idea. First, 
be cause it is dif fi cult to see the ‘com mu nity’ con cep tual con struct
linked to the cur rent sit u a tion of the OTB-SJT. In fact, my feel ing was 
that the peo ple talked of ten on the ‘oth ers’ even in cases when these 
‘oth ers’ be long to the same part of the set tle ment they also live in.
The ‘own ers’ and ‘no-own ers’, the ‘Co op er a tive mem bers’, the ‘Re -
set tled from the air port’, the ‘Mela Darrás group’, were ref er ences of -
ten used by the people to talk about the ‘oth ers’. The ‘com mu nity’
idea as sim i lar to to geth er ness, ho mo ge ne ity or shared view on
com mon des tiny, is quite alien to the re al ity of the area these days.

Sec ond, be cause it is not so easy just to de fine who the ‘pow er -
less’ is here. The aim to change top-down into bot tom-up prac tices
as cur rently im ple mented at the OTB-SJT surely have lit tle chances
to em power those with less power. Most of the peo ple with worst
hous ing con di tions, such as the non-own ers, were not at tend ing the
meet ings and had, there fore, no pos si bil ity to make de ci sions ‘on
things that af fect their lives’. Be sides, the meet ings had an at mo -
sphere where the women and the youth sel dom ex pressed their
own opin ions. In fact, it was easy to see that those who had been
lead ers from the be gin ning were those with better ac cess to in for -
ma tion, and ca pac ity build ing, and with mor in flu ence possibilitye
now too.

Ac cord ing to the per cep tions of some of the per sons in ter viewed,
the lack of meet ing places and places for ac tiv i ties of com mon in ter -
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est pre vented the in volve ment of the peo ple in participatory action.
In par tic u lar, the peo ple re ferred to the fail ure with the ‘com mu nity
house’ pro ject; it seemed to have im por tant sig nif i cance for many,
no mat ter the age, the gen der, the level of ed u ca tion, or the man ner
by which they ac cessed hous ing. Peo ple would talk about the ‘com -
mu nity house’ as some thing that could re store to day’s miss ing sense 
of ‘com mu nity. Al though this is some thing dif fi cult to know right
now, the fact is that this pro ject be longs to the negative burdens the
OTB-SJT has today as a ‘community’.

We need meet ing places for to geth er ness

Gina had a neg a tive mem ory on her ex pe ri ence as a com mu nity rep -
re sen ta tive. She was, how ever, sure that the ‘com mu nity house’ was 
an im por tant pro ject for the women at the OTB-SJT be cause they
would then have “a place for to geth er ness”. The things Gina thinks
that would be pos si ble with the ‘com mu nity house’ are strongly re -
lated to ac tiv i ties ‘typ i cal for fe males’ such as em broi dery, cook ing,
bak ing, or dress mak ing.

Gina was not alone on this view of the ‘com mu nity house’ among
the fe male in for mants at the OTB-SJT. This is not sur pris ing; many
pro jects aimed to im prove the con di tions of the low-in come women
used to be car ried out with this vision. The ‘Club of Moth ers’ pro jects 
im ple mented in many poor hous ing ar eas of the city over the past
few de cades, have had strong in flu ence on this view. The idea be -
hind it is that women meet (par tic i pate) to de velop ca pac i ties
‘exclusively meant for women’.

Many con sid ered the need of a place for joint ac tiv i ties im por tant.
But the vi sions on the value of the place were dif fer ent de pend ing on 
dif fer ent fac tors, among these the gen der and the age of the in ter -
viewed. Even re li gious fac tors were be hind the rea sons for con sid er -
ing the ‘com mu nity house’ im por tant. Many re li gious groups, sim i lar
to those found at the OTB-SJT, have pro hi bi tions re lated to al co hol
con sump tion and per sons ac tive in these sects are of ten neg a tive to
at tend the gen eral meet ings when they are organized in the ‘chiche -
rías’.

Filomena had ‘con verted’ to Evan ge lism some years ago. She still
at tends the meet ings held in the ‘chichería’ but she is not happy
about that, “there are other re li gious peo ple that are more rad i cal
and do not go to the meet ings for this cause”, she said. The fact that
the bars were still open for the cli ents when the meet ings were go -
ing on did not make the thing eas ier. Filomena talks of these per sons 
with an ‘oth er ness’ sense in spite of that they be long to her sect too,
and even when she does not drink al co hol either now.

They don’t drink al co hol and feel that to meet in a place
there peo ple drinks is wrong, the com mu nity house can
make their minds change and maybe they can be more
in ter ested in the prob lems of the neigh bor hood…
(Filomena 2002/07).

For the men the topic of the ‘com mu nity house’ was more re lated to 
meet ings, both of the whole group and of the com mu nity boards.
For the mid dle-aged and mar ried fe male it was mostly con nected to
ac tiv i ties spe cif i cally in tended ‘for women’. They told me about the
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‘Club of Moth ers’ or ga ni za tion they had or ga nized; they seemed at -
tracted to the idea to make it ac tive again. Some mem bers of that
group still meet in the cor ner of Pelagia’s house and talk of ‘things
that con cern only the women’.

Pelagia be longs to the group that to gether with Eulogia and Celina 
are of ten sit ting to gether in the gen eral meet ings. Eulogia was con -
vinced that the women’s or ga ni za tion ceased its ac tiv i ties be cause
“they did not have a better place for meet ing.” For her the ‘chichería’ 
was “not an ap pro pri ate place for the women to be ‘alone’ there”,
with out the hus band or other male com pany. When Pelagia talks of
the ‘com mu nity house’ that seems im por tant for ac tiv i ties spe cif i -
cally aimed for women, she re fers to the build ing pro cess as some -
thing that was not any of her own business.

They were do ing the com mu nity house, and they left it
half done…they were work ing on Sun days but not now
any more…the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives should be
more strong and force them to work…we can also use the 
place for many things, for ex am ple as day-care or for a
health cen tre… (Pelagia 2001/07).

A work shop was spe cif i cally or ga nized with the young peo ple, and
was in tended to prompt dis cus sions about their in ter ests and point
of views on hous ing con di tions and com mu nity par tic i pa tion at the
OTB-SJT. The youth talked of the ‘com mu nity house’ as greatly con -
nected to a “place for meet ing in the eve nings” and “for hav ing ca -
pac ity build ing, sem i nars, con fer ences, or dis cus sions on top ics that
spe cif i cally con cerned the youth”. Their thoughts were on joint ac tiv -
i ties and not so much in male and fe male terms, as the mid dle-age
women used to do.

I liked to work with the Tucuypaj group, the young peo ple
at SJT need re ally to do free ac tiv i ties re lated the their age
and not con nected to al co hol drink ing, we played in stru -
ments and made the ater, sports, but we did not have an
ap pro pri ate place to meet, the ‘multifunction plan’ is good 
for sports, but not for other ac tiv i ties such as con fer ences
or work shops… (Ramón 2002/08).

A place for to geth er ness was some thing de manded by the pop u la -
tion, a place that would en able dif fer ent kinds of ac tiv i ties ac cord ing
to dif fer ent in ter ests. The ‘com mu nity house’ cer tainly can not be
con sid ered as a magic so lu tion for solv ing ex ist ing power con flicts at 
the mi cro-level to day. But just this kind of so lu tion could be a means
for the de vel op ment of the sense of to geth er ness miss ing to day.

The ‘com mu nity of San José de la Tamborada’ with the ap par ent
pos i tive con no ta tion the ‘com mu nity’ ideas gives to it, is mostly a re -
sult of the par tic i pa tory dis course cir cu lat ing in the past few years in
the coun try, and less a re al ity. In this par tic u lar case, par tic i pa tory
dis course has meant the deep en ing of power conflicts at the mi -
cro-level.

One of the key as pects of the LPP is re lated to the peo ples’ right
to de cide how the co-par tic i pa tion re sources would be better used
to im prove their liv ing con di tions. Af ter eight years of the law’s im -
ple men ta tion, there were only a few peo ple that had some vague
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idea on this ques tion. And as far as I could ob serve in my three years 
of field work, de ci sions re lated to an im por tant pro por tion of the co-
par tic i pa tion re sources had still the same top-down perspective they
had in the past. The feel ings of those who were better in formed on
this ques tion were nor mally that the decisions were taken ‘some -
where else’.

The dis tri bu tion of the co-par tic i pa tion re sources is 
de fined some where else

The LPP aims to give the grass roots the pos si bil ity to be in volved in
de ci sion mak ing pro cesses for the im prove ment of their liv ing con di -
tions. Ac cord ing to the law, the OTBs have the right to de cide on the
in vest ments to be made yearly by the mu nic i pal i ties in their res i den -
tial ar eas. The co-par tic i pa tion fig ure has meant the al lo ca tion of
more fi nan cial re sources from the cen tral gov ern ment to the mu nic i -
pal i ties de fined ac cord ing to the num ber of peo ple liv ing within its
ter ri to rial lim its. The co-par tic i pa tion re sources are, in this sense,
one of the cor ner stones of the LPP to en hance peo ple’s par tic i pa -
tion.

Ac cess to more fi nan cial re sources by the mu nic i pal i ties has not
only had pos i tive con no ta tions. Many times, it has meant the em -
pow er ment of those who al ready ac cessed power at the mi cro-level
and strength ened the po lit i cal net works of a lim ited num ber of per -
sons, of ten the lead ers. Af ter al most eight years of prac ti cal im ple -
men ta tion, most peo ple at the OTB- SJT knew very lit tle, or noth ing,
on the co-par tic i pa tion ques tion. Even less were in formed on their
right to de cide on the re sources linked to this fig ure through par tic i -
pa tory mo dal i ties.

I ob served some meet ings of the An nual Op er a tive Plans at the
MH9, where dis cus sions were con ducted on in vest ments to be
made in the dif fer ent res i den tial ar eas of the Dis trict 9. The tech ni -
cians of the Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity at cen tral level were
in the meet ing along with the rep re sen ta tives of the Dis trict 9 Coun -
cil, to dis cuss these op por tu ni ties. By the ex pla na tions it was not al -
ways easy to un der stand the cri te ria be hind the pre lim i nary dis tri bu -
tion of the co-par tic i pa tion re sources, or the dif fer ent pri or i ties of
‘com mon in ter est for the whole municipality’, par tic u larly when in -
vest ments went to the al ready better ser viced ar eas of the city, and
also to in fra struc ture sel dom used by the peo ple in the poor est hous -
ing ar eas.

The bud get was first set at the cen tral level and then pre sented to
the Dis trict Coun cils for its ‘ap proval’. Dis cus sions for in vest ments at
the Dis trict 9 were thus re lated to the fi nan cial re sources that were
left over af ter all the pri or i ties had been bud geted at cen tral level. I
never no ticed any mod i fi ca tion of al ready de fined bud gets when
meet ings with the OTBs, re lated to the An nual Op er a tive Plans for
the D9, were held. It was clear that the fi nan cial re sources left over
were small com pared with the im prove ments needed at the D9.
There was a gen eral lack of in for ma tion on how the re sources were
first bud geted at cen tral level. The lack of in for ma tion included the
staff work ing at the MH9, among others the ad min is tra tor, who in
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prac tice, is the main representative of the Municipality at district
level,

In fact we don’t get the in for ma tion we need when it co -
mes to the re sources of the LPP, there is a lot of in for ma -
tion that stays at cen tral level that even we as heads of the 
Mu nic i pal Houses ig nore and this is some thing that ob vi -
ously gives room for doubts and sus cep ti bil i ties among
the neigh bors… (Renato 2001/08).

Al though the Vig i lance Com mit tees296 to gether with the
Mu nic i pal Coun cil have to con trol how the Mu nic i pal ity
man ages the LPP re sources, it is not al ways easy to ac -
cess the right in for ma tion on how the dis tri bu tion is re ally
han dled, and this is in deed a very sen si tive is sue in side
the mu nic i pal i ties… (Ibid.).

I think that the re sources should be man aged more de -
cen tral ized and more di rectly by the dis tricts, we con sider
that we could do much more… we could im ple ment
more works at lower prices… (Ibid.).

Renato is con vinced that af ter all these years of prac ti cal im ple men -
ta tion of the law the peo ple are more aware on ques tions re lated to
the co-par tic i pa tion re sources just the same. “The neigh bors are
more awake now and have started to think in terms of costs of the
works the Municipality does in the neigh bor hoods”, he said to me
once. Dis cus sions in the meet ings with the of fi cials of the Mu nic i pal -
ity could be in quite an gry tones when the bud get is sue was in dis -
cus sion. A young man said once while he was show ing some num -
bers in his small cal cu la tor that,

We are not the same ig no rant per sons as we were for
some years ago, we know best now on our rights on the
re sources al lo cated by the LPP, so don’t try to cheat on
us… (Gen eral meet ing of the Dis trict 9 Coun cil at the MH9 
2001/12).

The ques tion here is why com mu nity par tic i pa tion is needed if most
of the de ci sions on the in vest ments for the com ing year are al ready
taken at cen tral level. But also, why do peo ple have to be in volved in 
such time de mand ing ac tiv ity for ‘de ci sions’ on things that are ob vi -
ously needed to im prove their liv ing con di tions, like drink ing wa ter
and sewer sys tems. The ques tion on why peo ple are called to ‘take
part’ if the re sources left are scarcely enough to meet their ur gent
de mands is also rel e vant here. In most of these meet ings the feel ing
I got was of dis ap point ment by the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives when 
they un der stood that not much could be done in their ar eas in the
next year. The fact that the com mu nity rep re sen ta tives had to ex -
plain the whole thing to their neigh bors af ter wards was some thing
that both ered them.

Renato said that we should be pa tience, but even Je sus
was cru ci fied be cause of his pa tience, I don’t re ally want
to be cru ci fied by my neigh bors…there is al ready a time-
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bomb in stalled in my neigh bor hood, ‘you talk too much
and do noth ing’ they have said to me in the last gen eral
meet ing… (Gen eral meet ing of the Dis trict 9 Coun cil at
the MH9, 2001/08).

For An to nio and Renato bad man age ment prac tices first came from
higher lev els of the Mu nic i pal ity and their lack of un der stand ing on
the “pe cu liar i ties of the Dis trict 9”. For the pop u la tion at the OTB-
SJT, the fail ures were the re spon si bil ity of the com mu nity rep re sen -
ta tives all these years. But in some of my in ter views with the of fi cials 
of the Mu nic i pal ity, I also heard that the main prob lem was that the
re sources com ing from the gov ern ment at cen tral level were too
scarce, were dis bursed nor mally late and had a lot of con di tions that 
left the Mu nic i pal ity with “tied hands for tak ing de ci sions to meet the 
huge de mands at lo cal level”.297

It was, in deed, not un com mon to hear in ter view ees blame ‘some -
body else’ for the few achieve ments thus far, or for the fail ures, no
mat ter what role in the par tic i pa tory pro cess they had. The fact is
that par tic i pa tory schemes, with so many ac tors in volved in de ci sion
mak ing pro cess, and that are for mally es tab lished in the gov er nance
praxis, is a rather new ex pe ri ence in the coun try. It is not only the
pop u la tion who need to learn the par tic i pa tion pro ce dures de -
manded by the LPP and the LAD. Gov ern ment of fi cials at cen tral and 
lo cal lev els, and the new gen er a tion of pro fes sion als and tech ni -
cians, are of ten as lit tle in formed as cit i zens, or they find it more
com fort able in doing things the way they were done in the past.

We are learn ing about par tic i pa tory pro cesses in prac tice

I had the op por tu nity to meet Maria José many times dur ing my field -
work. She has a broad ex pe ri ence of work ing at dif fer ent lev els of
the Mu nic i pal ity, which in cludes the def i ni tion of the Mu nic i pal De -
vel op ment Plans of the Dis tricts298 (PMDD) through par tic i pa tory
plan ning as the LPP de mands. As ar chi tect of the MH9 she had
worked with the Mu nic i pal De vel op ment Plan of the Dis trict 9 (PMD-
D9) as well. Maria José is well known by the pop u la tion in the poor
liv ing ar eas. She worked as tech ni cal ad viser of the Mu nic i pal Coun -
cil when the in ter views were done.

When I talked with Maria José on the pos i tive and the neg a tive
side par tic i pa tory ac tion has in praxis, the most rel e vant for her was
to change the for mer view the peo ple have on how things should be
done. “This in cludes the peo ple work ing at dif fer ent lev els of the
gov ern ment at cen tral and lo cal level, but also the pop u la tion the
LPP aims to ben e fit”, she pointed out. “Par tic i pa tory plan ning is not
only new for the pop u la tion it is also new for all of us and not all the
per sons have the right at ti tude to lis ten and to work to gether with
other ac tors, and par tic u larly with the low-in come peo ple”, she said.
Maria José com mented fur ther that: “one thing is what the LPP says
in words, but an other is to put it into prac tice”. It was also clear for
her that “to be part of the same team within the Mu nic i pal ity struc -
ture was not sim i lar to a com mon view on how things should be
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done, and ei ther on a shared view on which was the better way to
work with the pop u la tion”.

The pop u la tion has the daily life ex pe ri ence and we have
the tech ni cal ex pe ri ence, we have to find the way to join
both ex pe ri ences and some ba sic cri te ria on how to do
this is needed… in my ex pe ri ence the Terms of Ref er ence 
we got ini tially were in ad e quate, we needed to change
them af ter wards fol low ing what the praxis learned to us… 
(Maria José 2001/07).

We had work shops not only with the pop u la tion, but in ter -
nal work shops to dis cuss our own views, we real ised that
our con cep tual frame works were not co in ci dent all the
time… to work with the pop u la tion it was needed to de -
fine first in ter nally what we ex pected with the pro cess,
what we meant with de vel op ment, with strat e gies, with
pol i cies, an so on …(ibid.).

An other big prob lem is that the tech ni cians at the Plan -
ning Of fice don’t know too much on par tic i pa tory ac tion,
they don’t have the ba sic prin ci ples; they don’t have the
phi los o phy on par tic i pa tion…(ibid.).

Oth ers men tioned the lack of ex pe ri ence of the teams work ing at
the Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity and at the Mu nic i pal Houses
on par tic i pa tory pro cesses in my in ter views at the Mu nic i pal ity. A
gen eral opin ion was that the uni ver si ties do not give the new pro fes -
sion als the kind of knowledges ac cord ing to the changes pro moted
by the LPP and the LAD. “Many pro fes sion als feel that they lose
power if they lis ten to peo ple with less tech ni cal ca pac ity”, com -
mented an ar chi tect work ing at the Plan ning Of fice.

For the head of the Plan ning Of fice, one of the bot tle necks they
had were the cuts the cen tral gov ern ment of ten did to the an nual
bud get aimed for par tic i pa tory plan ning, and the fre quent de lays in
the dis burse ments of the co-par tic i pa tion re sources to the mu nic i -
pal i ties. He was con vinced that the LPP was one of the most im por -
tant in stru ments for the achieve ment of more eq uity in so ci ety and
he be lieved that it was im pos si ble to go back to ‘old’ prac tices in
plan ning. “The pop u la tion would never accept this”, he pointed out.

Par tic i pa tory pro cess opens ex pec ta tions that we can’t ful -
fil if the fi nan cial re sources are less than the ini tially pro -
grammed and are dis bursed months af ter what was
planned from the very be gin ning…(Head of the Plan ning
Of fice 2001/09).

The changes are rad i cal, the de ci sions were be fore cen -
tral ized in the Mayor and his im me di ate col lab o ra tors, the
pop u la tion be came ‘in formed’ only when the works were
in im ple men ta tion, there is a qual i ta tive dif fer ence not
only be cause now they take part in the de ci sions but also
now they have the right to fol low-up and con trol the qual -
ity of the works…(ibid.).

Sim i lar to other Mu nic i pal of fi cials, José Luís is con vinced that the
steps for ward have been many in spite of the dif fi cul ties. He has a
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rather long ex pe ri ence of work at the Mu nic i pal ity and is also teach -
ing at the School of Ar chi tec ture of the San Simón Uni ver sity of
Cochabamba. For him, the only way to strengthen par tic i pa tory ac -
tion was through ca pac ity build ing of all the ac tors in volved in the
pro cess. He was one of the pro fes sion als in charge of the De vel op -
ment Stra te gic Plan for the Mu nic i pal ity of the Cercado Prov ince de -
fined through par tic i pa tory ac tion and that in volved ac tors from both
the pub lic and the pri vate sec tor as well as grass root or ga ni za tions
ac tive at the mu nic i pal ity.299

The last two ex pe ri ences have been the most rich when it 
co mes par tic i pa tion, the teams have more experience
now, than in the first pe ri ods, the next ques tion is cer tainly 
how to man age the re sulted plans…(José Luís, 2001/10).

It is im por tant to change the view the pop u la tion had be -
fore on de vel op ment, the ten dency is still to be more fo -
cused in ma te rial things, our aim is to wards hu man de vel -
op ment and dur ing the de vel op ment of the Stra te gic Plan
be tween 65% and 75% of the de fined ac tions aim to the
cre ation of so cial cap i tal, or ga ni za tional as pects, more
trans par ent pro cesses, de cen tral iza tion, par tic i pa tion,
than to phys i cal in vest ments only… (Ibid.).

Ac cord ing to the LPP, ca pac ity build ing is a key as pect for more suc -
cess ful par tic i pa tory pro cesses. In all these years the bur geon ing of
sem i nars, work shops and other kinds of ac tiv i ties is ev i dent and
aimed at the dis sem i na tion of the ‘new gen er a tion laws’ in force in
the coun try and for ca pac ity build ing among dif fer ent ac tors. This
has cer tainly helped to in crease knowl edge about the laws in the
coun try. Maria José com mented, how ever, that a lot of re sources are 
in vested an nu ally in ca pac ity build ing but very few of these per sons
stay for lon ger pe ri ods at the Mu nic i pal ity.

There are no clear pol i cies to keep the hu man re sources
that al ready have the ex pe ri ence and the ca pac ity…it is
dis ap point ing that many times po lit i cal rea sons are be hind 
this sit u a tion…. (Maria José 2001/07).

Maria José com mented that this was not dif fer ent in the case of the
rep re sen ta tives of the com mu nity that of ten saw their ac tiv ity as a
stage in their po lit i cal ca reer. In her opin ion “the lead ers leave their
du ties in the housing ar eas as soon as they got better op por tu nity in
pol i tics”. The lit tle knowl edge on the laws is of course only part of
the prob lem, the com plex i ties of the prob lems in the poor housing
ar eas de mand ca pac i ties rather dif fer ent to those the pro fes sion als
and tech ni cians nor mally get at the uni ver si ties now a days.

There are not only dif fer ences in the qual ity of life among
the dif fer ent districts of the Mu nic i pal ity, but also in the
cul tural pat terns of the pop u la tion, there are things that
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mat ter when we talk on hu man de vel op ment…we don’t
have the hu man re sources with the right ca pac ity to see
plan ning in a dif fer ent way, the pro fes sion als still think in
plan ning as some thing only phys i cal… (In ter view at the
Plan ning Of fice of the Mu nic i pal ity 2001/11).

The de mands the pop u la tion re ally think can make their liv ing con di -
tions better in the long term were never in dis cus sion at the meet -
ings of the OTB-SJT. The in vest ments re lated to the LPP are mainly
in tended for phys i cal im prove ments. And, in some way, the people
still see the role of the Mu nic i pal ity linked to the im ple men ta tions of
ba sic ser vices, streets and green ar eas. But, for the achieve ment of
more rad i cal changes in for mer top-down prac tices in the coun try,
more than par tic i pa tory pro cesses re stricted just to the co-par tic i pa -
tion re sources are surely needed. Other re sources of the gov ern ment 
at cen tral and lo cal lev els are still de fined as they were in the past.300

What is re ally miss ing, not only here but ev ery where in
the coun try are job op por tu ni ties, when one has a job,
even if it is low-paid job, more needs could be tack led by
one self, in this sense, for me this is the fo cal point that
should be into dis cus sion… (Work shop of the OTBs of
Pukara Grande with the Mu nic i pal ity at the Dis trict 9,
2000/11).

To meet the hous ing needs of the whole pop u la tion liv ing at the
OTB-SJT is not quite such a sim ple ques tion. It has to be con nected
to the par tic u lar i ties in the de vel op ment pro cess of the res i den tial
area, which may be the case of other un au tho rized housing of the
city, as well. The im ple men ta tion of im prove ments in hous ing ar eas
de vel oped mainly by the peo ple de mands a broader per spec tive in
ap proach ing the prob lems and the so lu tions than cur rent dis course
of hous ing im prove ment has in the coun try.

Par tic i pa tory ac tion has to do with power re la tions in so ci ety. It is
clear that the un der stand ing of power re la tions at the mi cro-level de -
mands more than the tra di tional view of “who ac cess power and
who do not”. The pop u la tion may have the will to ‘take part’, but if
their par tic i pa tion does not lead to the achieve ment of better liv ing
con di tions, the prac ti cal ef fects of the dis courses de ployed by the
‘of fi cial’ side could mostly have neg a tive con se quences for so cial re -
la tions at the mi cro-level. Such has been the sit u a tion so far in this
par tic u lar case study area.

The Laws of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and of Ad min is tra tive De cen -
tral iza tion are in tended to en hance so cial par tic i pa tion in the coun -
try. And reg u lar iza tion, as pro posed now, aims the im prove ment of
the hous ing con di tions of peo ple liv ing in un au tho rized hous ing. The 
ef fects of truth cur rent dis courses of Hous ing Im prove ment and So -
cial Par tic i pa tion have on the per cep tions of the peo ple liv ing at the
OTB-San José de la Tamborada, en able us to un der stand what
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Foucault means by: “in deed it is in Dis course that Power and Knowl -
edge are joined to gether”.
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Chap ter 7

Fi nal Discussions

In this chap ter I in tend to dis cuss the find ings of the cur rent study re -
gard ing the re search ques tion and the re search is sues posed in the
be gin ning. The guid ing re search ques tion all along has been: how
are the dis courses on Hous ing Im prove ment and So cial Par tic i pa tion 
per ceived by the peo ple liv ing in un au tho rized hous ing? Fol low ing
the gen eral struc ture of the the sis, I will pres ent my fi nal dis cus sions
as: the ef fects of truth of the dis courses of hous ing im prove ment and
so cial par tic i pa tion, as cur rently de ployed in the Latin Amer i can con -
text and in the con text of Bolivia, on the per cep tions of the peo ple
liv ing in the case study area – the Base Ter ri to rial Or ga ni za tion San
José de la Taborada.

The ef fects of truth of the Dis course of
Hous ing Im prove ment
Un au tho rized Hous ing and Hous ing Im prove ment

State ments of hous ing that emerged in the fringes of the reg u la tory
frame works, have been cir cu lat ing widely over the past few de cades 
in Latin Amer ica and Bolivia. Dis cur sive for ma tion on ‘le gal’ and ‘il le -
gal’ hous ing was linked to the ur ban iza tion pro cess, as well as to
hous ing re sult ing from ef forts by the pop u la tion.

The def i ni tions of ‘hous ing by peo ple’ have been many, so too
have the so lu tions pro posed for deal ing with this question. The shift
of the view of un au tho rized hous ing, from ‘il le gal’ and ‘in for mal’ into 
‘ir reg u lar’, are linked to the way in which ‘hous ing by peo ple’ is in ter -
preted and un der stood. In this sense, hous ing im prove ment pol i cies
re fer to ‘the way in which the dis course pro duces its own ob ject and 
pro ceeds to shape it into a spe cific form’.

Hous ing im prove ment means fac ing short com ings in al ready ex -
ist ing set tle ments. It means deal ing with al ready im ple mented ‘so lu -
tions’ which, for one or an other rea son, does not fit into what is con -
sid ered ad e quate by the for mal sys tems. In this sense, it means
chang ing the per spec tive on how to deal with hous ing, par tic u larly
for low-in come groups. What rapid ur ban growth did was to put into
ques tion the way hous ing was man aged by the for mal sys tems, and
par tic u larly to ques tion the role of dif fer ent ac tors in volved in hous -
ing pro duc tion.

State ments of hous ing im prove ment first placed un au tho rized
hous ing into the cat e gory of an ‘il le gal’ ac tiv ity. Hous ing built in the
fringes of the le gal sys tem should be re moved for be ing in ad e quate,
le gally and phys i cally. The new ur ban dwell ers had to find an swers
to their needs of shel ter through the for mal sys tems, this be ing the
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Wel fare State, the one re spon si ble for hous ing the low-in come. Con -
sid er ing the ob vi ous con straints for meet ing hous ing de mand in ur -
ban ar eas, the re moval of ‘il le gal’ set tle ments was not a vi a ble
course of ac tion any more. A new chal lenge emerged: how to as sim i -
late into the for mal hous ing sec tor, the hous ing as sets of the peo ple?
To deal with all this, the ‘en abling strat egy ap proach’ rec om mended
that hous ing pro duc tion should not be in hands of the pub lic sec tor,
but in the pri vate mar ket, if better out comes in hous ing were to be
achieved.

The low-in come peo ple them selves, those in need of shel ter,
came to be con sid ered key ac tors in the search for so lu tions to
grow ing hous ing short ages, not less when it co mes to the up grad ing
of poor hous ing ar eas. There fore, a cen tral is sue in the hous ing im -
prove ment dis course was to ‘legalize’, ‘formalize’ or ‘regularize’ un -
au tho rized hous ing.

For mal and In for mal Hous ing

It is a com mon view to see ‘hous ing by peo ple’ as an ac tiv ity that
hap pens with out the in volve ment of ei ther the pub lic or the pri vate
‘for mal hous ing sec tors’. In this view, it is the ‘in for mal hous ing sec -
tor’ that nor mally en ables hous ing for the low-in come. This could be
as sumed as true only in the ex tent to which the di vid ing line be -
tween the ‘for mal’ and the ‘in for mal’ hous ing sec tors could clearly
be de fined. The di vi sion be tween ‘le gal’ and ‘il le gal’ hous ing is a the -
o ret i cal con struct that is not so easy to see in re al ity.

What be longs to the ‘for mal’ and what to the ‘in for mal’ hous ing
sec tor cer tainly is not clearly de fined in the case of the OTB-SJT. The 
com plex ity of the ques tion goes from hous ing pro duc tion at the
house hold level, to the set tle ment pro cess of the area, right from the
be gin ning. Many ac tiv i ties that are seen to day as in for mal have had
the for mal sys tems in volved in one way or an other. Not only was the
cen tral and the lo cal gov ern ment’s in volve ment ev i dent in the emer -
gence and con sol i da tion pro cess of the set tle ment, but so too was
the early par tic i pa tion of other pro fes sion als in the field of hous ing.

The ‘il le gal’, ‘in for mal’ or ‘ir reg u lar’ la bels the set tle ment is known 
by to day are strongly re lated to stat u tory prop erty rights, which the
Mu nic i pal ity de mands for con sider the area part of the ‘for mal hous -
ing sec tor’. The in sti tu tions in charge re quire these prop erty rights to
first be sat is fied be fore im prove ments such as drink ing wa ter and
sewer sys tems can be pro vided. This view be longs not only to hous -
ing im prove ment dis course in Bolivia, but to the per cep tion of the
peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT too. In this sense, the de mand of reg u -
lar iza tion of the pop u la tion re sults from the de mands of the ‘for mal
sys tem’, rather than from the need of the peo ple for se cu rity in hous -
ing ten ure. None of the per sons in ter viewed saw the fear of evic tion,
or the threat of los ing their prop erty, as the main rea son be hind the
de mand of reg u lar iza tion in deed.

Reg u lar iza tion and Stat u tory Prop erty Rights

Reg u lar iza tion of un au tho rized hous ing be longs to cur rent hous ing
po lices in Bolivia as well. Reg u lar iza tion, as pro posed, fo cus greatly
on stat u tory prop erty rights and ti tling as means for the achieve ment
of better hous ing con di tions for the low-in come. There are sev eral
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as sump tions linked to this view. It is said that stat u tory prop erty
rights will give the peo ple the sense of se cu rity needed for mak ing
in vest ments in hous ing con struc tion and hous ing im prove ments. It is 
also said that ti tling will im prove the pos si bil ity to ac cess cred its in
the for mal fi nan cial sys tem. In this sense, the wide spread idea be -
hind reg u lar iza tion pro pos als is that the key for the im prove ment of
poor hous ing con di tions is re lated to the le gal ques tion of hous ing
ten ure. This is some thing that, so far, is dif fi cult to prove, con sid er ing 
most of the cases that al ready ap plied the pre scrip tion in Latin Amer -
ica. In spite of this, the per cep tion of peo ple liv ing in un au tho rized
hous ing, such as the area se lected for this study, is that stat u tory
prop erty rights, or ti tling, will lead to the im prove ment of their hous -
ing con di tions.

More over, the fo cus on in di vid ual prop erty rights as a means for
hous ing im prove ment ne glects the fact that there are other ten ure
forms to ac cess land and hous ing that are dif fer ent from home own -
er ship. The find ings in the res i den tial area se lected shows that a sig -
nif i cant per centage of the pop u la tion here ac cess hous ing through
other kind of ten ure sys tems, some of them unique for few coun tries 
in the re gion. These ten ure sys tems give the peo ple the right to use
the prop erty, and, thus, the pos si bil ity to meet their needs of shel ter.

In fact, ti tling pro ce dures can be det ri men tal to ac cess these other 
forms of shel ter, if hous ing im prove ment fo cuses only on own er ship. 
It is ev i dent that there is a need of more com pre hen sive view for ad -
dress ing the hous ing prob lem, one that goes be yond the le gal as pect 
only. Par tial so lu tions can mean solv ing the prob lem for ones and
cre at ing prob lems for oth ers, or to move the prob lems from one
place to an other, as hap pened when im prove ments im ple mented in
the neigh bour ing area Villa Mex ico had neg a tive con se quences for
the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT.

Noth ing in di cates that through stat u tory prop erty rights peo ple will 
achieve better hous ing con di tions. This is not to say that as sur ing
prop erty rights should not be part of the hous ing im prove ments
needed; but, rather that stat u tory prop erty rights is but one as pect
requiered for the achieve ment of better hous ing con di tions. Quite
the con trary, the hous ing sit u a tion at the OTB-SJT de mands more
than ti tling pro ce dures for reach ing rel e vant im prove ments at ei ther
the set tle ment, or the house hold level. This in cludes the im prove -
ment of hous ing for the no-owner cat e gory that com prises an im por -
tant group of peo ple. To as sure le gal ity in home own er ship can
scarcely be a sub sti tute for im prov ing hous ing for all the peo ple now
liv ing at the OTB-SJT.

Hous ing im prove ment dis course, as de ployed to day, can not im -
me di ately be con sid ered pos i tive for hous ing con di tions at the OTB-
SJT, for a va ri ety of rea sons. First, be cause in ‘mak ing’ the OTB-SJT
an ‘ir reg u lar’ set tle ment, the res i dents backed away from their right
to de mand ba sic ser vices and com mu nity fa cil i ties from the Mu nic i -
pal ity. Sec ond, by giv ing the pop u la tion the mes sage that stat u tory
prop erty rights is the most ur gent mat ter to achieve hous ing im -
prove ments in the fu ture, the strug gle ac quired a more nar rowed
and more in di vid u al ized per spec tive. Third, mak ing reg u lar iza tion
such a cum ber some and con tro ver sial is sue, power con flicts at the
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mi cro-level deep ened with time. And last, the am big u ous at ti tude
from the for mal sys tems to wards the set tle ment in creased its vul ner -
a bil ity to po lit i cal ma nip u la tion.

Hous ing Im prove ment Dis course and
Dis cur sive Praxis at the OTB-SJT

The Ir reg u lar Con di tions of the Set tle ment

The OTB-SJT be longs to the res i den tial ar eas that started to emerge
as a re sult of struc tural re forms im ple mented in the coun try in the
1980s. Ev i dence of the for mal sys tems par tic i pa tion in the es tab lish -
ment, and in the de vel op ment pro cess of the dif fer ent ar eas that
make up the OTB to day can be seen from the very be gin ning. The
dif fer ent kinds of ten ure doc u ments peo ple have in di cate that le gal
pro fes sion als have been in volved in the com mer cial trans ac tions
and in deals with the prop er ties. Al though these ten ure doc u ments
are not ac cepted as le gal by the for mal sys tems now, the pro ce dures 
fol lowed and the fact that pro fes sion als were in volved in the op er a -
tions, make the peo ple feel like they own the prop erty. In fact, the
state ments of reg u lar iza tion made peo ple started to won der about
the ex tent to which their sit u a tion in hous ing own er ship was le gal.

Other kinds of pro fes sion als from the pub lic and the pri vate sec -
tors, and no less the pol i ti cians, had to do with the con sol i da tion pro -
cess of the set tle ment over these years. The es tab lish ment of the dif -
fer ent parts of the hous ing area cer tainly had not been pos si ble with -
out the in volve ment of other ac tors than just the people them selves,
in clud ing the par tic i pa tion of the gov ern ment at lo cal and cen tral lev -
els. The Co op er a tive land was ‘given’ as com pen sa tion from the ‘rev -
o lu tion ary’ gov ern ment to the em ploy ees of the San José Mine al -
ready in the 1950s. The ‘Re set tled from the air port’ got this land in
com pen sa tion, from the state-owned air craft com pany LAB, in the
1980s. The set tlers of the ‘Mela Darrás’ area bought the land from the 
land owner in the 1990s, who got per mis sion to change the land use
from ru ral to ur ban, by ful fill ing the reg u la tions on al lo ca tion of land
for green ar eas and open spaces. The for mer ‘care tak ers’ of the Co -
op er a tive land got the right to the land through court tri als with the
le gal sys tem in volved in the agree ments.

In all these years, fur ther trans ac tions with the prop er ties, and
other ways to ac cess hous ing, have tran spired based on pro ce dures
sim i lar to those in prac tice in the ‘for mal hous ing sec tor’. All these
ac tiv i ties be came ‘not le gal’ in the minds of the peo ple liv ing here, as 
a re sult of the so-called Sec ond Gen er a tion Re forms in im ple men ta -
tion since the 1990s. Among these re forms are the Law of Pop u lar
Par tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen tral iza tion. The
emer gence of the OTB-SJT, as a new ad min is tra tive unity for the Mu -
nic i pal ity, made way for reg u lar iza tion as a high pri or ity for those liv -
ing here. The ‘reg u lar’ sit u a tion is now a pre req ui site for the achieve -
ment of fur ther hous ing im prove ments, such as drink ing wa ter and
sewer systems. In this sense, the ‘not le gal’ per cep tion the peo ple at
the OTB-SJT now have in home ownership is a result of the hous ing
im prove ment dis course com ing from the gov ern ment at cen tral and
lo cal lev els.
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Reg u lar iza tion, Stat u tory Prop erty Rights and 
Hous ing Im prove ment

Reg u lar iza tion is very much linked to stat u tory prop erty rights and ti -
tling as it ap pears in the hous ing im prove ment dis course to day. The
short com ings of this pro posal are re lated to the fact that the prob -
lems of the hous ing area are be yond the le gal ques tions. The ‘de -
mand’ of reg u lar iza tion fo cused on stat u tory prop erty rights cast a
shadow over other highly rel e vant as pects res i dents be lieve should
first be solved to make it worth while to live here. In di vid ual prop erty
rights in hous ing as the high est pri or ity could mean the risk of mak -
ing hous ing a more in di vid ual con cern than it is al ready now. In -
deed, be yond some in ter nal con flicts, the only group that still pro -
vides a sense of ‘com mu nity’ is the Co op er a tive group, a group that
still pre serves a type of col lec tive own er ship on the land. This is a
group that has been the driv ing force for most of the im prove ments
in the res i den tial area thus far.

Fur ther more, the reg u lar iza tion, as pro posed, over looks other ten -
ure sys tems to ac cess hous ing that need to be im proved as well. The 
ten ant, the care taker, the ‘allegado’ the ‘anticretico’, the bor rower,
ten ure sys tems all pro vide an swers to the hous ing needs of house -
holds with less eco nomic pos si bil i ties than solely the ‘own ers’, but
these an swers can barely be con sid ered ad e quate in most of the
cases as the em pir i cal find ings show. The sit u a tion can be come
even worse if hous ing im prove ments fo cus only in the own ers. The
in crease of hous ing rents in the case of Villa México is an ex am ple of 
this pos si ble sce nario.

Solv ing the le gal prob lems of the own ers will have lim ited im pact, 
how ever, if other im por tant groups can not ac cess ad e quate hous ing
con di tions as well. It will mean very lit tle if the pos si bil ity to meet
hous ing im prove ment on a broader scale is ne glected. This in cludes
the like li hood of mak ing pos si ble more ad e quate hous ing at the
house hold and set tle ment lev els for all the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-
SJT. The need for hous ing im prove ments in the area is be yond stat u -
tory prop erty rights. The type of im prove ments the res i dents talk
about de pends on as pects such as gen der, age, phys i cal ca pac ity, in -
come sit u a tion, level of ed u ca tion, time of liv ing in the city, and/or
re li gious be liefs. But, when the peo ple talk of reg u lar iza tion in these
days, it is mostly re lated to stat u tory prop erty rights. The peo ple of ten 
say now that ac cess to le gal ti tles in hous ing is the most im por tant
ac tion for the achieve ment of better hous ing con di tions. This is re -
lated to the per cep tions peo ple have on what can be achieved by
the reg u lar iza tion pro cess, when im ple mented.

For the pop u la tion the de mand of stat u tory prop erty rights is fre -
quently con nected to the pos si bil ity of ob tain ing fi nan cial re sources
through the for mal sys tem. That is the ‘mes sage’ the peo ple get ting
from cur rent hous ing im prove ment dis course. Un for tu nately, stat u -
tory prop erty rights will help the peo ple very lit tle at the OTB-SJT,
con sid er ing the de mands the for mal fi nance in sti tu tions have for
hous ing fi nance to day. The high level of un em ploy ment, the gen eral
poor in come sit u a tion, and the low level of ed u ca tion, goes against
the peo ple’s ex pec ta tions to ac cess hous ing loans through the for -
mal sys tems.
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Reg u lar iza tion, as pro posed, has a too nar row per spec tive when
com pared with the hous ing im prove ment needed through out the
OTB-SJT. This can hardly be seen as a ‘so lu tion’ for the hous ing sit u -
a tion of peo ple that live in other kind of hous ing ten ure sys tems, ei -
ther. Fur ther more, the dan ger with the hous ing im prove ment dis -
course as pro moted to day is that it opens false pros pects on the
things that could be achieved in the near fu ture by stat u tory prop erty
rights.

Who De mands Stat u tory Prop erty Rights in Hous ing?

Hous ing im prove ment can mean dif fer ent things to dif fer ent peo ple
at the OTB-SJT. But, the gen eral per cep tion the res i dents have now
on their non-le gal hous ing con di tions has made reg u lar iza tion a
highly ranked de mand in the last few years. The pos si bil ity to solve
ur gent needs, such as ba sic ser vices, is be hind cur rent ‘bot tom-up’
de mand from the peo ple for reg u lar iza tion. The ‘ir reg u lar’ hous ing
con di tion in the res i den tial area is the main ar gu ment the for mal sys -
tem gives for not an swer ing the de mands for ba sic ser vices and
com mu nity fa cil i ties.

The ex pec ta tions the peo ple have on the reg u lar iza tion pro cess
are not nec es sar ily re lated to things that can re ally be achieved in
prac tice, at least not in the in come sit u a tion of the pop u la tion at the
OTB-SJT to day. The gap is still very large be tween the ex pec ta tions
of the peo ple for hous ing im prove ment, and what can be achieved
within the frame work of the reg u lar iza tion as pro posed. The high
per cent age of ‘for mal’ ar eas of the Mu nic i pal ity that still lack run ning
wa ter and sewer sys tems through SEMAPA works, for ex am ple,
against the pos si bil ity of get ting these ser vices soon, re gard less the
stat u tory prop erty rights ques tion.

The re quire ments for the achieve ment of stat u tory prop erty rights
in hous ing come first from the for mal sys tem. In spite of this, the
peo ple mostly run into trou ble in their at tempts to meet the var i ous
re quire ments needed by the for mal sys tems. The reg u la tions the Mu -
nic i pal ity pre tends to use for the reg u lar iza tion of this kind of res i -
den tial area is quite sim i lar to those ap plied in set tle ments planned
and de vel oped through more tra di tional ways. But also the knowl -
edge of each one of these re al i ties is too lim ited for meet ing their
spe cific prob lems ad e quately. Lack of knowl edge has many neg a tive 
con se quences at the mi cro-level.

The ar gu ment over the ab sence of land for green ar eas and open
spaces, for en abling the reg u lar iza tion pro cess, in creased the on go -
ing con flicts among the dif fer ent groups liv ing at the OTB-SJT. The ti -
tling pro ce dure that is the cor ner stone of reg u lar iza tion has dif fer ent 
im pact on the dif fer ent ways to ac cess hous ing ex ist ing in the set tle -
ment. Not all the peo ple liv ing here have sim i lar point of view on the
reg u lar iza tion is sue. For in stance, some think that prop erty rights
will mean only higher taxes and will im pact neg a tively on their al -
ready poor in comes.

It is ev i dent that there are con straints that dif fi cult things work
better when it co mes to low-in come hous ing still com ing from those
who take de ci sions and who are in charge of pol icy making. Socio
po lit i cal com plex i ties are over sim pli fied, and mostly seen in a
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macro-level per spec tive, par tic u larly by pol icy mak ers. The only dif -
fer ence with past is that le gal as pects in hous ing are now the ‘pre -
scrip tion’, no mat ter what the par tic u lar con text is. The ‘gen eral va -
lid ity vi sion’ is still the same. Al though the de mands for stat u tory
prop erty rights in hous ing seem to be ‘bot tom-up’, they are pri mar ily
‘top-down’ req ui sites linked to the dis course of hous ing im prove -
ment cir cu lat ing cur rently in the coun try. In this sense, the dis course
of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT re sults from the dis course of
hous ing im prove ment ini tially com ing from the gov ern ment now.

To day, par tic i pa tion is a key word in the de vel op ment dis course.
This in cludes so cial par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment for the
low-in come groups of the population. This view re sulted from rapid
ur ban growth, and the fact that an im por tant per cent age of the hous -
ing sup ply has been in the hands of the peo ple. ‘Hous ing by peo ple’
is a no tice able fea ture of the ur ban iza tion pro cess in the con text of
Bolivia as well. The Dis course of So cial Par tic i pa tion means that
mech a nisms that en able the peo ple be in volved ‘in de ci sion mak ing
pro cess on thing that af fect their lives’ are miss ing in at tempts to im -
prove the per for mance of the ‘formal sec tor’ in the low-in come
hous ing question.

The ef fects of truth of the 
Dis course of So cial Par tic i pa tion
So cial Par tic i pa tion and Hous ing Im prove ment

Peo ple’s strug gles to take part in the im prove ment of their liv ing con -
di tions are found through out the his tory of the Latin Amer i can re -
gion. This in cludes strug gles for meet ing needs for shel ter, ever since 
the ur ban iza tion pro cess was an in es cap able fact in the past cen tury. 
The num ber of peo ple that ac tively take part in hous ing through out
the con ti nent is not, how ever, sim i lar to ‘the free will’ to be in volved
in de ci sion-mak ing pro cess ‘on things that af fect their lives’. Most of
the time, low-in come peo ple are forced to par tic i pate in the search
for so lu tions be cause this is the only choice they have to find shelter. 
The peo ple, in tak ing part of meet ing their hous ing needs, is mostly a 
re sult of the lim i ta tions of the ‘for mal hous ing sec tor’ in deal ing with
the in creas ing hous ing de mands gen er ated by the ur ban iza tion pro -
cess.

The con tri bu tions of the pop u la tion in pro vid ing for their own
shelter, with lit tle or no sup port from the for mal sys tems, are be hind
the high lev els of qual i ta tive hous ing short ages. Noth ing in di cates
that, in the near fu ture, the low-in come pop u la tion will be re leased
from the bur den of solv ing their shel ter needs on their own. The fu -
ture pres ents also an ob scure sce nario on how the in puts of the
low-in come can be more ef fec tive for the achieve ment of better out -
comes in hous ing. The dis course of so cial par tic i pa tion in hous ing
im prove ment can, in this sense, more or less mean that peo ple will
re main re spon si ble for up grad ing their hous ing con di tions in the fu -
ture as well.
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Short com ings in the pro vi sion of new hous ing for the low-in come
are pre vail ing all over the re gion. The lack of ca pac ity is ev i dent for
deal ing with qual i ta tive hous ing short ages as well. State ments of
self-help and mu tual aid are of ten sup ported by the ar gu ment that
the low-in come ‘use to take part’ in the search for so lu tions to their
shelter needs. This is not a par tic u lar fea ture of peo ple with low in -
comes; how ever, the dif fer ence in the qual ity and the quan tity of
par tic i pa tion re quired has more to do with the in come level of the
peo ple than with their ‘will to par tic i pate’.

Par tic i pa tory ac tion in hous ing rep re sents a great con straint on
the low-in come pop u la tion. Nor mally, it de mands the time and en -
ergy peo ple need for in come gen er at ing ac tiv ity, for lei sure, or for
tak ing care of the fam ily. House holds at the OTB-SJT usu ally chose
to hire la bour for the con struc tion of their homes when ever they had 
the eco nomic pos si bil ity to do so. The dif fer ence with other in come
groups is re lated to the qual ity and the quan tity of the hired la bour
they could af ford to pay. In this sense, the poor eco nomic con di tion,
rather than the ‘will to par tic i pate’, is be hind peo ple’s par tic i pa tion in 
hous ing con struc tion at the OTB-SJT.

Hous ing im prove ment through so cial par tic i pa tion be long to cur -
rent dis courses cir cu lat ing in Bolivia too. The im ple men ta tion of the
Law of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen -
tral iza tion turned peo ple’s par tic i pa tion into a de sir able civic act, and 
into a con cern for the so ci ety as a whole. The peo ple are called to
be in volved in de ci sion-mak ing pro cess to day on ‘things that af fect
their lives’. The LPP and the LAD made par tic i pa tory ac tion not only
a right, but also a duty of the peo ple. Par tic i pa tion is a kind of req ui -
site the peo ple have now for the achieve ment of better liv ing con di -
tions, and this in cludes im prove ments in hous ing.

Bot tom-up Ap proach and Em pow er ment

Be sides the moral im per a tive of par tak ing in civic af fairs, the act of
par tic i pa tion de mands con sen sus within the groups re gard ing the
ac tions to be taken. These ac tions sel dom are open al ter na tives for
the peo ple, and have of ten a range of op tions al ready es tab lished by
oth ers than the peo ple most di rectly con cerned. The ho mog e ni za -
tion power of con cepts such as ‘com mu nity’, the ‘pow er less’ or the
‘poor’, linked to the idea of con sen sus, fre quently have only neg a tive 
con se quences for the peo ple in volved in the par tic i pa tory pro cess.

What is meant to rep re sent the in ter ests of the ‘com mu nity’ can
be against the in ter est of those with less ac cess to power and knowl -
edge at the mi cro-level. Re la tions of power hap pen even within the
same house hold and can work in a rather com plex way when it co -
mes to age, gen der, in come, level of ed u ca tion, and even phys i cal
ca pac ity. Power re la tions can be re lated to cul tural pat terns, or re li -
gious be liefs, that are not easy to un der stand us ing val ues alien to
them. In this con text, the whole idea of the ‘com mu nity’ turns fuzzy.

The lack of un der stand ing on how power re la tions per form at a
mi cro-level can work against the very idea of par tic i pa tion, as a pos i -
tive and de sir able act of the ‘com mu nity’, par tic u larly when the
‘com mu nity’ is seen as a ho mo ge neous and un trou bled en tity. This
vi sion, fre quently ap plied in par tic i pa tory dis course, is in deed quite
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dif fi cult to see in the case of the OTB-SJT. There are power con flicts
now among the dif fer ent groups that make up the OTB that have
only in creased since the LPP and the LAD came into force. But,
there are also con flicts be tween groups based on how they orig i nally 
ac cessed hous ing, such as be tween the own ers and the no-own ers
cat e go ries. Power con flicts at a mi cro-level speak against the cru cial
ar gu ments sup port ing the rel e vance of so cial par tic i pa tion in hous -
ing im prove ment, in clud ing the bot tom-up ap proach and the em -
pow er ment ques tion linked to the ‘ide al is tic’ view of ‘com mu nity’.
Many ques tions arise, such as: who in the ‘com mu nity’ is meant to
be em pow ered, how and why?

Par tic i pa tion can re in force ex ist ing so cial in eq ui ties in a group
quite well. To have the op por tu nity to take part and to com mu ni cate
opin ions, can be seen as a step for ward com pared to not hav ing the
op por tu nity. This cir cum stance must be as sessed in re la tion to the
qual i ta tive re sults of par tak ing and par tic i pa tion at the mi cro-level.
Com plex i ties, when it co mes to com mu ni ca tion in the par tic i pa tory
act, arise here, as well as the is sue of eq ui ta ble con di tions for all in -
volved. Ques tions such as the lan guage, age and gen der can in flu -
ence the pos si bil ity to take part in eq ui ta ble con di tions, as in the
case of the non-Span ish speak ing per sons at the OTB-SJT, or the
youth, the women and the less ex pe ri enced in organizational mat -
ters. These things have ef fects on key ar gu ments be hind par tic i pa -
tory ac tion such as the lo cal knowl edge and the needs as sess ment
ques tions.

Lo cal Knowl edge and Needs As sess ment

There is an im plicit er ror in be liev ing that par tic i pa tory pro cesses in -
duced from ‘out side’ (read top-down) do not in flu ence the per spec -
tives and per cep tions of the peo ple tar geted for par tic i pa tory ac tion.
Par tic i pa tory dis course pro duces and dis trib utes vi sions and
thoughts es tab lished and ac cepted as ‘true’, and that have im pact
(ef fects of truth) on those tar geted by the speeches. In most par tic i -
pa tory pro cesses ‘out sider agen das’ have been set up pre vi ously; ex -
ter nal ac tors are far from be ing merely pas sive fa cil i ta tors of lo cal
know l edge, or ap prais ers and as ses sors of needs. In fact, ex ter nal
ac tors usu ally shape and di rect these pro cesses.

Prop o si tions such as lo cal knowl edge and needs as sess ments also 
have as a start ing point the view of com mu ni ties as com pact en ti ties
free from power con flicts at the mi cro-level. This ‘ide al is tic’ per spec -
tive of peo ple liv ing in a cer tain ter ri tory set the stage for ‘the peo ple
knows best’ quar rel, that lies be hind the lo cal knowl edge idea in par -
tic i pa tory dis course. This is some thing that is not so easy to ver ify in
the case of the OTB-SJT. It is true that the peo ple, of ten men, are ac -
tively in volved in de ci sions re lated to hous ing im prove ment. The
peo ple can well iden tify needs that lead to im prove ments in hous -
ing. This does not mean, how ever, that just these needs are the most 
ur gent com pared with oth ers that could im pact liv ing con di tions
even greater.

Par tic i pa tory dis course gives the im pres sion that there are only
two (and no more) ‘vi sions’ dis con nected from each other, and,
there fore, un able to de fine needs, prob lems and so lu tions in anal o -
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gous ways. Some thing sim i lar to two worlds, ex ist ing in the same
over all con text, but for some rea son or an other, in flu enced in dif fer -
ent way by things that hap pen around. This can guide to the mis lead -
ing con clu sion that sit u a tions are al ways seen dif fer ently by the
‘com mu nity’ and by other stake holders. It can also give the wrong
idea that as sess ments made by the ‘com mu nity’ are free from mis -
takes, and the people al ways have a right un der stand ing of needs/
de mands, prob lems/so lu tions that are more rel e vant for them. A
kind of fail-safe lo cal knowl edge, that pro vides even an in cor rect im -
pres sion that the pres ence of ’oth ers’ does not have any in flu ence in
the way peo ple orig i nally see things or think about them.

As pects such as ven ti la tion, day-light, open spaces for the chil -
dren, the ‘vinchucas’, or the kitchen, are never men tioned in gen eral 
meet ings, or in in di vid ual con ver sa tions, as im por tant needs for
hous ing im prove ment. The knowl edge on how things could be done 
for the achieve ment of better re sults from their in vest ments is also
lim ited, both when it co mes to their own hous ing sit u a tion and as re -
gards the sit u a tion of peo ple liv ing nearby. This knowl edge in cludes
the phys i cal and the fi nan cial mat ters as well. Most in vest ments
done at the OTB-SJT have been to the det ri ment of peo ple’s time
and money, con sid er ing the qual ity of the re sults in hous ing, both at
the house hold and the set tle ment level.

So cial Par tic i pa tion Dis course and 
Dis cur sive Praxis at the OTB-SJT

Power Con flicts at ‘Com mu nity’ Level

The consequence of the dis course of par tic i pa tion linked to the Law
of Pop u lar Par tic i pa tion and the Law of Ad min is tra tive De cen tral iza -
tion was the in crease of power con flicts at a mi cro-level in the case
of the study area. Sev eral fac tors can be pointed out for this sit u a tion. 
The over all rea son is, how ever, that ar gu ments sup port ing par tic i pa -
tory pro pos als in hous ing im prove ment for res i den tial ar eas such the 
OTB-SJT lack enough knowl edge on what hap pens in re al ity.

The dif fer ences in the set tle ment pro cesses of the groups that
make up the OTB-SJT were never con sid ered when the OTB was de -
fined as an ad min is tra tive and or ga ni za tional unity. This in cludes the
var i ous ways that peo ple ac cessed land and hous ing in the dif fer ent
parts that com prise the set tle ment now. In fact, the emer gence of
the OTB-SJT is mostly linked to the im ple men ta tion of the LPP. In
this sense, the need to es tab lish the ‘com mu nity’ OTB-SJT is more a
re sult of top-down de ci sions, than of a bot tom-up de mand from the
peo ple liv ing here. These ques tions have had im pli ca tions for the
func tion ing of the newly es tab lished ‘com mu nity’ over the years.
Power con flicts at the mi cro-level show how neg a tive this kind of
‘the o ret i cal’ pro pos als can be when ap plied with out con sid er ation to 
the par tic u lar con di tions.

More than one ‘com mu nity’ can be iden ti fied within the lim its of
the OTB-SJT. Even within the dif fer ent groups, the ‘com mu nity’ idea
of a ho mo ge neous en tity is not such a clear ques tion. The com mu -
nity feel ing can be stron ger for those who own their prop erty and live 
at the OTB-SJT, lon ger than for those who ac cessed hous ing through 
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other ten ure forms, or even those who bought the prop erty re cently.
For the peo ple that ac cess hous ing in ten ant, care taker, ‘anticrético’, 
bor rower or ‘allegado’ sys tems, liv ing at the OTB-SJT can be only cir -
cum stan tial. They are nor mally lit tle con cerned with social par tic i pa -
tion. This is rel e vant con sid er ing that this group rep re sents a sig nif i -
cant por tion of the pop u la tion liv ing here. It is im por tant be cause the 
‘cir cum stan tial’ sit u a tion can mean many years of one’s life, but,
also, be cause their lack of en gage ment in com mu nity is sues can
make those more en gaged up set.

The no-owner cat e gory is ‘as sim i lated’ and ‘dis ap pear’ un der the
‘com mu nity’ sort de spite that their hous ing sit u a tion is nor mally
worse than that of the own ers. The im prove ments made in the hous -
ing area have of ten meant higher costs for those who want to pur -
chase prop er ties here, and higher cost for those who ac cess hous ing 
through other ten ure forms as well. Just who is meant to be em pow -
ered by par tic i pa tory pro cesses emerges as a rel e vant ques tion here, 
as does the ques tion about the ex tent to which the hous ing sit u a tion
of these groups is ad dressed in the bot tom-up ap proach, the par tic i -
pa tory dis course means to pro mote.

It is clear that there are in di vid u als who know how things per form 
with the new laws im ple mented in the coun try over the past de cade. 
There are peo ple who do not know any thing, or know very lit tle
about them at the OTB-SJT, as well. It is also clear that those who al -
ready had lead ing roles be fore strength ened their po si tions when the 
LPP and the LAD were im ple mented, as was ev i dent in the case of
the for mer lead ers of the Miner San José Un ion who had better pos -
si bil i ties to ac cess in for ma tion (knowl edge) from the be gin ning. The
in for ma tion pro vided to the peo ple at OTB-SJT of ten give lit tle con -
sid er ation to per sonal as pects such as the level of ed u ca tion, the lan -
guage, the age, the gen der, the phys i cal dis abil i ties or re li gious be -
liefs. The vi sion of the ‘com mu nity’ as a ho mo ge neous en tity is partly 
re spon si ble for how in for ma tion is made ac ces si ble. Un til now the
em pow er ment ques tion at the OTB-SJT was to the ben e fit of those
who al ready ac cessed more power at the mi cro-level.

Lo cal Knowl edge and Needs 
As sess ments – Con cep tual Short com ings

Peo ple are not al ways aware of sit u a tions that im pact neg a tively on
their liv ing con di tions when it co mes to qual ity in hous ing. Peo ple
sim ply do not know how these sit u a tions can be taken into ac count
as needs and de mands, in spite of their rel e vance. Peo ple at the
OTB-SJT are un aware of how risky it is for their health, and the
health of oth ers, to have some kind of do mes tic an i mals in side the
house, to cook and sell food on the street, to dis pose of sew age and
house hold waste di rectly into ir ri ga tion chan nels, or to use nearby
out side places as toi lets. It is also clear that peo ple are un aware of
the neg a tive im pact de fi cient en vi ron men tal con di tions in side the
houses have on their health.

‘The peo ple know best’ ar gu ment is be hind lo cal knowl edge and
needs as sess ment ideas in cur rent par tic i pa tory dis course in Bolivia
as well. It is of ten sug gested that the peo ple know more about their
needs, and about how things should be done to achieve better re -
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sults. This is only partly true at the OTB-SJT, for ques tions re lated to
hous ing. The re sults, both at house hold and at set tle ment level,
show mostly short com ings in hous ing con struc tion and hous ing
man age ment. Eco nomic lim i ta tions of the pop u la tion are only part of 
the causes be hind the hous ing qual ity short ages. With the same re -
sources, and with ad e quate knowl edge, many things could be done
better.

The lo cal knowl edge and the needs as sess ment con cepts have
the ‘com mu nity’ idea be hind. This makes the pos si bil ity of gen er al -
iza tion easy in the dis course, but dif fi cult in prac tice. The ques tion is
rel e vant here: which needs and which lo cal knowl edge are rep re -
sen ta tive for all those liv ing at the OTB-SJT? So far the fo cus of the
reg u lar iza tion is sue is only on stat u tory prop erty rights, it is dif fi cult,
there fore, to visu al ise how the needs and the knowl edge of other
peo ple liv ing in the set tle ment will be un der stood in the hous ing im -
prove ment di a logue. This in cludes the no-owner cat e gory, but also
other peo ple ac cord ing to age, sex, level of ed u ca tion, re li gious
belives, in come sit u a tion, or oc cu pa tion, for ex am ple.

Par tic i pa tory pro cesses are not certainly nec es sary to un der stand -
ing that ba sic services are im por tant to im prove the liv ing con di tions
of the hous ing area. And the fail ures with the wa ter wells show how
lim ited the knowl edge of the pop u la tion is on how these ur gent
needs could be solved better. Many other un suc cess ful ef forts for
hous ing im prove ments could be found both at the set tle ment and
house hold level at the OTB-SJT. The hous ing qual ity short ages that
now ex ist in di cate just how lit tle sup port the ‘peo ple know best’
argument has.

There is ac tu ally a se ries of hous ing im prove ments the peo ple ex -
press as ur gent at the OTB-SJT. Many of them are easy to be iden ti -
fied with out the use of par tic i pa tory pro cesses. What is im por tant
here is that the im prove ments de manded by ones can be against the 
in ter ests of the oth ers. Peo ple can of ten be aware of which things
im pact neg a tively on their liv ing con di tions, but just as of ten they can 
be un aware of how so lu tions can im pact neg a tively on the in ter ests
of other res i dents.

Fre quently, the so lu tions im ple mented can have more to do with
power re la tions than with the in ter ests of the peo ple as a group. The
‘chicherías’ and the brickyards are still in op er a tion in spite of their
neg a tive im pact on the liv ing con di tions at the OTB-SJT. This has to
do with power re la tions at a mi cro-level indeed. Rea son ing of this
kind can very well be ap plied at house hold level too. The ne glected
re quire ments for space for fe male ac tiv i ties, such as the kitchen, the
laundry, the bath of the chil dren, in most cases, speak to power re la -
tions at the mi cro-level. In gen eral, the adult males are the ones who 
make de ci sions on hous ing con struc tion mat ters. This was clear in
the gen eral meet ings, where the adult males, to the det ri ment of
women and youth, nor mally ex pressed the opin ions of the house -
holds.
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Who De mands Com mu nity Par tic i pa tion in 
Hous ing Im prove ment?

Dis course of hous ing im prove ment means that so cial par tic i pa tion is 
needed for better out comes in the field of hous ing for the low-in -
come. The par tic i pa tion of peo ple is con sid ered key for more ad e -
quate so lu tions. Par tic i pa tory dis course pro motes the key role of the
civil so ci ety in de ci sions about things that af fect their liv ing con di -
tions, with hous ing among these. Up till now, the im ple men ta tion of
the LPP and the LAD has meant lit tle for those with less ac cess to
power at the mi cro-level when it co mes to de ci sions tak ing place in
the case study area. Most of the re sources for im prove ments com ing 
from the LPP were not al lo cated for the most ur gent hous ing needs
the peo ple de manded. Among other pri or i ties, drink ing wa ter and
sewer sys tems are con sid ered a high pri or ity at the OTB-SJT. In fact,
the con tri bu tion of the peo ple in par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties im ple mented 
here so far has been mostly man power, as the case of the ‘com mu -
nity house’ shows.

There are other de mands the peo ple ex press in dif fer ent fo rums
that never make their way into con crete ac tions. Par tic i pa tory ac tiv i -
ties linked to the LPP, in most of the cases, are a kind of ex er cises to 
legitimize de ci sions al ready taken at the top level. The lit tle that is
left for de ci sions at the grass root level can barely man age to be con -
sid ered as ‘things that af fect peo ple’s life’. Even in the lim ited space
of this small com mu nity, those in volved in de ci sion-mak ing pro -
cesses are still the mi nor ity, who al ready had ac cess to power be fore 
the LPP was in force. In this sense, the dis courses of peo ple’s par tic i -
pa tion linked to the LPP have meant the strength en ing of the lead ing 
po si tion of the for mer com mu nity rep re sen ta tives in the case of the
OTB-SJT.

There is cer tainly a new gen er a tion of lead ers that has emerged,
and that in tends to in crease the in flu ence of the peo ple at the grass
roots level. But, their pos si bil i ties to suc ceed in this ef fort will have to 
be as sessed in the fu ture. The young peo ple have enor mous re stric -
tions on their abil ity to be ac tive. They nor mally have newly es tab -
lished fam i lies and need time for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv ity; and
they lack ex pe ri ence, as well.

Par tic i pa tion is de mand ing of time both for the peo ple and for
their lead ers. Ac tiv i ties are nor mally con ducted dur ing hours of the
day when peo ple need to rest, or take care of their fam ily. When the
out comes are so sparse the ques tion of why to take part emerges as
ob vi ous.

The claims for so cial par tic i pa tion, linked to cur rent hous ing im -
prove ment dis course, come mostly from the top. Many of those in -
ter viewed said, in ef fect, that par tic i pa tion is worth it if the achieved
re sults in hous ing im prove ment com pen sates for the time and the
en ergy in vested. In my nearly three years of work at the OTB-SJT, the 
steps for ward for the achieve ment of better hous ing con di tions have
been too small, es pe cially when com pared with the amount of time 
par tic i pa tory ac tiv i ties demanded of the peo ple. In none of the oc ca -
sions where I was an ob server, did I ever feel that the par tic i pa tory
ac tiv ity ac tu ally lead to de ci sions about things that se ri ously af fect
the hous ing qual ity of the peo ple liv ing at the OTB-SJT.
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Appendix 2

In ter view Guides:
The Com mu nity (1)

Case Study San José de la Tamborada in 
Cochabamba, Bolivia

Some con sid er ations for 
con duct ing new in ter views
The peo ple to be in ter viewed at the OTB-SJT should ful fil some of
the fol low ing char ac ter is tics, if they are to be rep re sen ta tive of that
pop u la tion liv ing here:

1 Orig i nal own ers of the co op er a tive plots, those liv ing since 1956.

2 Sec ond (or third) own ers, those who bought the plot (or the plot
and the house) from the orig i nal, or the sec ond, own ers of the
hous ing co op er a tive.

3 New own ers, who bought the plot from the pri vate land owner.

4 House holds liv ing as ten ants of the plot and the house.

5 House holds liv ing as care tak ers of the plot and the house.

6 Per sons liv ing as guests of the own ers or ten ants (of ten part of the 
fam ily).

Fur ther more, other as pects will also be con sid ered in 
mak ing up the sam ple: 

 1 House holds (cou ples) with more than one gen er a tion liv ing in
the house.

 2 House holds with only the women as head of the house hold.

 3 House holds with only the man as head of the house hold.

 4 Young cou ples with out chil dren.

 5 Ur ban mi grants from Cochabamba City.

 6 Ru ral mi grants from the De part ment of Cochabamba. 

 7 Ur ban mi grants from other cit ies of the coun try.

 8 Ru ral mi grants from other re gions of the coun try.

 9 Rep re sen ta tives of the SJT Neigh bour hood Com mit tee.

10 Rep re sen ta tives of the SJT Co op er a tive Hous ing.

The same per son in ter viewed can ful fil more than one of 
these char ac ter is tics.
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QUES TIONS

Group A Gen eral Back ground

1 Name. Oc cu pa tion. Fam ily struc ture. Prop erty sit u a tion to the plot
and the house. (Taken from the in qui ries al ready made)

2 How long have you been liv ing in SJT?

3 Where did you live be fore mov ing here?

4 Why did you move to SJT?

5 How did you ac cess hous ing be fore mov ing here?

6 Do you like to live here in SJT? What is good? What is not so
good?

7 Do you want to stay here? Why?

8 Would you like to move to an other place? Why?

Group B On the par tic i pa tory pro cess

B1 Back ground

1 Are you in volved in the elec tion of the com mu nity rep re sen ta tive?
How? If not. Why?

2 Do you make some pay ments to the com mu nity or ga ni za tion?
How of ten and how much? If not. Why?

3 How are these funds al lo cated? Are you in volved in the dis cus -
sions? How? If not. Why?

4 Have you been in volved in hous ing im prove ment ac tiv i ties in SJT?
In which? Why? How? If not. Why?

5 Have you been in volved in the def i ni tion of the An nual Op er a tive
Plans for the SJT? When? How? If not. Why?

6 How were the dis cus sions on the fi nal con tent of the An nual Op -
er at ing Plan car ried out? Who were in volved? Were you in volved?
How? If not. Why?

7 Are you in formed on the An nual Op er at ing Plan’s fi nal con tent?
Do you agree with it? If not, can you make changes? How?

8 How was your ex pe ri ence in work ing with the AOP?

B.2 Iden ti fi ca tion of the needs and 
de mands in hous ing im prove ment

1 Which are the main needs and de mands in hous ing im prove ment 
that you have in SJT? 

2 Are these needs and de mands in hous ing im prove ment sim i lar
this year to other years?

3 Which of your needs and de mands in hous ing im prove ment are
in cluded in the An nual Op er at ing Plan this year? How were these
se lected? Were you in volved? If not, why?

4 How were the in vest ment pri or i ties of the co-par tic i pa tion re -
sources es tab lished for SJT? Were you in volved in this pro cess? 
If not. Why?
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B.3 De sign and Im ple men ta tion of 
the hous ing im prove ment pro jects

1 Were the de sign pro pos als for hous ing im prove ment pro jects dis -
cussed at SJT be fore its im ple men ta tion? How? Were you in -
volved in this pro cess? If not. Why?

2 Have you been in volved in the im ple men ta tion of hous ing im -
prove ment pro jects in SJT? In which? How? If not. Why?

3 Which are the main ac tiv i ties of the rep re sen ta tives of the com -
mu nity and the MH9 dur ing the im ple men ta tion of hous ing im -
prove ment pro jects in SJT?

B.4 Fol low-up and Eval u a tion of 
the hous ing im prove ment pro jects

1 Were you in volved in the fol low-up pro cess of the hous ing im -
prove ment pro jects? How? If not. Why?

2 Were you in volved in the eval u a tion pro cess of the hous ing im -
prove ment pro jects? How?  If not. Why?

3 Were you in volved in ac tiv i ties to over come even tual de fi cien cies
of the hous ing im prove ment pro jects? How? If not. Why?

Group C Con cep tual As pects

C.1 On Hous ing, and hous ing qual ity

1 Do you think that SJT should be le gal ized as an ur ban hous ing
area?   Why?

2 How do you de fine hous ing as good or bad? Point out some good
and some bad as pects in hous ing in the SJT case?

3 Which are your pri or i ties to im prove the hous ing/liv ing con di tions
in SJT?

C.2 On peo ple’s par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment

1 What do you think on peo ple’s par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove -
ment pro jects ac cord ing to your ex pe ri ence in SJT?

2 Have your points of views been taken into con sid er ation for the
im ple men ta tion of hous ing im prove ment pro jects in SJT? 

3 Do you think that the rep re sen ta tives of the com mu nity and the
func tion ar ies of the MH9 have been open to your opin ions?

4 Do you think that you have con trib uted to the im ple men ta tion of
hous ing im prove ment pro jects in SJT? How? 

5 Do you think that your par tic i pa tion in hous ing im prove ment pro -
jects is needed? Why? When? Which tasks and re spon si bil i ties do
you think you should have?

6 How is the par tic i pa tion of the SJT com mu nity in hous ing im -
prove ment pro jects now in re la tion to other years?

C.3 On your own ex pec ta tions

1 What do you think on your orig i nal ex pec ta tions and the real pos -
si bil i ties to im prove your hous ing con di tions in SJT? Are there
some ob sta cles to make the hous ing con di tions in SJT better?
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2 Are there some rec om men da tions you can make to im prove the
work of the SJT com mu nity with hous ing im prove ment pro jects?
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In ter view Guides:
The Com mu nity (2)
Case Study San José de la Tamborada in 
Cochabamba, Bolivia

Some con sid er ation on the new in ter views

In di vid u als al ready in ter viewed rep re sent some of the
fol low ing char ac ter is tics:

 1 Orig i nal own ers of the co op er a tive plots, those liv ing here since
1956.

 2 Sec ond (or third) own ers, those who bought the plot (or the plot
and the house) from the orig i nal (or the sec ond) own ers of the
hous ing co op er a tive.

 3 New own ers, who bought the plot from the pri vate land owner.

 4 House holds with more than one gen er a tion liv ing in the house.

 5 House holds with only the women as head of the house hold.

 6 Ur ban mi grants from Cochabamba City.

 7 Ru ral mi grants from the De part ment of Cochabamba

 8 Ur ban mi grants from other cit ies of the coun try

 9 Ru ral mi grants from other re gions of the coun try.

10 Rep re sen ta tives of the SJT Neigh bour hood Com mit tee.

11 Rep re sen ta tives of the SJT Co op er a tive Hous ing.

12 House holds liv ing in the area for more than one to less than 10
years.

13 House holds in volved in the chicherías ac tiv ity

Re quire ments for the new in ter views

14 House holds with only the man as head of the house hold.

15 Young cou ples with out chil dren.

16 House holds from ar eas II, III, and even tu ally some fam i lies liv ing
in the Sub area IV.

17 House holds liv ing as ten ants and anticrecistas of the plot and/or
the house.

18 House holds liv ing as bor row ers or care tak ers of the plot and/or
the house

19 Per sons liv ing as guests of the own ers or ten ants (of ten part of
the fam ily).

20 Young house holds.

21 Young sin gle per sons.

22 Ex tended house holds, be tween 8 to 17 per sons.
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23 Time of liv ing in the hous ing area: less than one year, be tween
10 and 15 years, and be tween 15 and 18 years.

24 House holds in volved in brick pro duc tion.

QUES TIONS

Group A Gen eral Back ground

1 Name. Oc cu pa tion. Fam ily struc ture. Prop erty sit u a tion to the plot
and the house. (from the in qui ries al ready made).

2 Time liv ing in SJT? Place of liv ing be fore?

Group B Ques tions on hous ing qual ity

1 In which ex tent is SJT a good/ bad place to live in? Why?

2 Why do you move to SJT? If this sit u a tion was dif fer ent had you
any way moved here? 

3 Have your ini tial ex pec ta tions re gard ing SJT changed? How? Why?

4 Have you some time thought that it was a wrong de ci sion to move
here? Why?

5 Are there some other places in the city or the coun try that you
would like to live in? Which? Why?

6 Are there some fa cil i ties in other hous ing ar eas that you would
like to have in SJT? Which? Why?

7 If some body asks you how it is to live here, which things you
would tell him/her as main pos i tive and neg a tive ref er ences on
SJT?

Other is sues I’ll like to go more in deep

1 How/in which ex tent will prop erty rights in flu ence your cur rent
hous ing sit u a tion?

2 Which kind of things you can make then com par ing to now? Are
these things reach able only by hav ing prop erty rights?

3 Which do you think will be the im pact of the regu larization pro -
cess on the hous ing con di tions (qual ity of ba sic ser vices, com mu -
nity fa cil i ties, shel ter) of the whole area?

4 How will the regu larization pro cess in flu ence your own hous ing
con di tions?

On the ten ants/anticrecistas/bor row ers/
caretakers as pi ra tion of the “own house”

1 Which are the pos i tive and the neg a tive as pects in liv ing as ten -
ant/anticrecista/bor rower/care taker?

2 Which are the most im por tant re quire ments you have for feel ing
com fort able as ten ant/anticrecista/ bor rower/care taker? Why?

3 Can you think the pos si bil ity of liv ing as a ten ant/anticrecista/bor -
rower/care taker for a long time? Why?

4 Are there pos i tive/neg a tive as pects with the “own house” as a
hous ing so lu tion? Which? Why?
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Group B: Ques tions on the par tic i pa tory pro cess

The ques tions will try to go fur ther in the an swers I al ready got in the 
first in ter views:

1 What would you pro pose in or der to im prove the liv ing con di tions 
at SJT now?

2 What would your main hous ing im prove ment de mands be if you
had ac cess to wa ter and san i ta tion at SJT now? Why?

3 If you were a rep re sen ta tive of SJT how would the pri or i ties in
hous ing im prove ment at SJT be done? Who should be in volved?
Why?

4 How do you think that hous ing im prove ment de mands of the
com mu nity should be met?

5 Is com mu nity par tic i pa tion needed in hous ing im prove ment ac tiv -
i ties? When? Why? 

6 How can the com mu nity con trib ute best in hous ing im prove ment
ac tiv i ties at SJT? Which tasks and re spon si bil i ties should you/they
have?

7 Which are the main dif fi cul ties the rep re sen ta tives and the com -
mu nity at SJT have in mak ing better liv ing/hous ing con di tions pos -
si ble?
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Ap pen dix 3

Ta bles

Chap ter 1

Bolivia

Ta ble 1.1 Male Fe male Pop u la tion Bolivia. 1950–2001 (in per cent)

1950 1976 1992 2001

Male  49,04  49,33  49,39  49,84

Fe male  50,96  50,67  50,61  50,16

To tal 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Source Taken from Bolivia: Distribución de la Población,
Instituto Nacional de Estadística 2002a: 5.

Ta ble 1.2 Po lit i cal and Ad min is tra tive struc ture of Bolivia,
Area, Cap i tal of De part ments, Num ber of Prov inces and Mu nic i pal i ties.

Area Cap i tal city of Num ber of Num ber of
De part ment (sq.Km)* the De part ment Prov inces* Mu nic i pal i ties**

Chuquisaca  51.524 Sucre  10  28

La Paz 133.985 La Paz  19  75

Cochabamba 55.631 Cochabamba  16  44

Oruro 53.588 Oruro  16  34

Potosí 118.218 Potosí  16  38

Tarija 37.623 Tarija   6  11

Santa Cruz 370.621 Santa Cruz  15  47

Beni 213.564 Trin i dad   8  19

Pando 63.827 Cobija   5  15

TO TAL 1.090.581 111 311

Source INE Censo de Población y Vivienda 2001– Resultados Fi na les. Pag 7.
* Censo de Población y Vivienda 1992-Resultados Fi na les. Ministerio de Planeamiento y
Coordinación. Instituto de Estadística, 1993.
** Primer Censo de Gobiernos Municipales. Ministerio de Ha ci enda. Ministerio de Desarrollo 
Sostenible y Planificación, 1998.

Chap ter 2

Cochabamba

Ta ble 2.1 Male and Fe male pop u la tion of 
the De part ment of Cochabamba 1950–2001

1950 1976 1996 2001

Male  48,38  48,54  49,06  49,4

Fe male  51,62  51,46  50,94  50,6

To tal 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.0

Source Taken from Bolivia: Distribución de la Población, 
Instituto Nacional de Estadística 2002a: 29.
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Chap ter 3
Ta ble and Fig ure 3.1
Length of time liv ing in the area

Time liv ing Num ber of
in the area house holds  %

< 1 year  11   9.2

1 to 5 years  50  41.6

> 5 to 10 years  38  31.7

> 10 to 18 years  19  15.8

With out data   2   1.7

To tal 120 100.0

Source Taken from Resultados Encuesta Bar rio 
San José de la Tamborada Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. IIA/ PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.2
Pop u la tion ac cord ing to the place of birth

De part ment No of
of birth per sons  %

Cochabamba 479  59.1

Oruro 206  25.4

La Paz  46   5.7

Potosí  37   4.6

Santa Cruz  17   2.1

Other places  11   1.3

Miss ing data  15   1.8

TO TAL 811 100.0

Source My own elab o ra tion based on Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, 
Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.3 and Figure 3.2
Pop u la tion ac cord ing to age and sex

Age Males Fe males To tal
(Years old) No % No % No %

  0–10 120 50.6 117 49.4 237  29.3

11–20  77 45.7  92 54.3 169  20.8

21–35 107 47.7 118 52.3 225  27.7

36– 45  36 47.9  39 52.1  75   9.3

46 or more  56 52.9  49 47.1 105  12.9

TO TAL 396 48.8 415 51.2 811 100.0

Source Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.
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Ta ble 3.4 Level of ed u ca tion of the pop u la tion

Level of ed u ca tion No  %

Kinder and pre-kinder  24   3.0

Chil dren un der 6 years old not at tend ing school yet 113  13.9

Ba sic school (six years) 298  36.7

Seven years of ba sic school to third de gree of sec ond ary school 170  21.0

School-leav ing exam  75   9.2

At Uni ver sity or Tech ni cal School  32   3.9

Stud ies at the Uni ver sity (with out de gree)   2   0.2

Pro fes sion als  18   2.2

Il lit er ates  24   3.0

No data  55   6.9

TO TAL 811 100.0

Source Taken from Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. 
IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS

Ta ble 3.5
Pop u la tion ac cord ing to main oc cu pa tion

Main oc cu pa tion No  %

Build ing sec tor pro fes sion als   7   0.9

Build ing sec tor non-pro fes sion als  61   7.5

House hold la bours 121  15.0

Stu dents 234  29.0

Em ploy ees in ser vice  48   5.9

Trader  25   3.0

Trans port  29   3.6

Ven dors  23   2.8

Own ac tiv ity or own busi ness  58   7.0

Any oc cu pa tion or un em ployed 153  18.9

Re tired   7   0.9

With out data  45   5.5

TO TAL 811 100.0

Source Taken from Resultados Encuesta 
Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.6
Monthly House hold In come 

In come ac cord ing to the av er age No of
monthly min i mum sal ary * House holds  %

Be low one min i mum sal ary  11   9.2

More than one to less than four times  78  65.0

More than four to less than eight times  20  16.7

More than eight times   6   5.0

Miss ing data   5   4.1

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Taken from: Resultados Encuesta 
Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

* Ac cord ing to in ter na tional agen cies, in clud ing the World Bank, the av er age, monthly, min -
i mum sal ary of Bolivia in 2001 was US$ 57.33, the low est among 17 Latin Amer i can coun -
tries in cluded in the sur vey pre sented. Ar gen tina was at the top with US$ 200 monthly
av er age. It is to be noted that the av er age min i mum sal ary re fers to the in come of a sin gle
per son.
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Ta ble 3.7
The sit u a tion of the Kitchen

No of
Type of space aimed for the kitchen Cases %

Open space  10   8.3

Half closed space with or with out equip ment  24  20.0

Closed space with no equip ment and no in stal la tions  10   8.3

Closed space with equip ment  27  22.5

Shared space  25  20.9

No par tic u lar room for cook ing  14  11.7

Miss ing data  10   8.3

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.8
The sit u a tion of the toi let

No of
Type of toi let Cases  %

La trine  41  34.2

With lav a tory and sep tic tank  28  23.3

With lav a tory with out sep tic tank  12  10.0

No toi let inside the house  29  24.2

Miss ing data  10   8.3

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, Mayo 2001. 
IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.9
Num ber of per sons liv ing in the same plot

No of
No of per sons Cases  %

 1– 3 per sons  10   8.4

 4– 7 per sons  77  64.2

 8–11 per sons  24  20.0

12–14 per sons   6   5.0

15 per sons   1   0.8

17 per sons   1   0.8

23 per sons   1   0.8

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Taken from Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, 
Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.
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Ta ble 3.10 and Fig ure 3.3
Ac cess to hous ing

Type of ac cess No  %

Owner 81 67.5

Ten ant 27 22.5

Anticreticista   6 5.0

Bor rower   1 0.8

Care taker   4 3.4

Miss ing data   1 0.8

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, 
Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.11 and Fig ure 3.4
Type of Ten ure Doc u ment on the Prop erty

Type of ten ure
doc u ment No  %

Minuta  55  45.8

Hijuela  16  13.3

Minuta and Hijuela   8   6.7

Prop erty Tit tle   3   2.5

None   6   5.0

Miss ing data  32  26.7

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, 
Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.

Ta ble 3.12 and Fig ure 3.5
Build ing pro cess of the house

Hous ing con struc tion pro cess No  %

Only skilled la bour and/or pro fes sion als in volved  48  40.0

Self help and mu tual aid only  26  21.7

Self-help or mu tual aid, with brick lay ers in volved   8   6.7

Miss ing data  38  31.6

TO TAL 120 100.0

Source Taken from: Resultados Encuesta Bar rio SJT-Distrito 9, 
Mayo 2001. IIA/PROMESHA/UMSS.
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Ap pen dix 4

Drawings and Photos

289

An to nio’s house and
house hold struc ture.
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Celina’s house and house hold struc ture.
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Eulogia’s house and 

house hold struc ture.

Emeterio’s house and house hold struc ture.
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Gina’s house and house hold struc ture.
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Pelagia’s house and house hold struc ture.
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Vania’s house and house hold struc ture.
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The dis posal of gar bage in the ir ri ga tion chan nels (dry pe riod).

Sec ond ary streets of earth con trib ute to dust pol lu tion.

The main street of the OTB-SJT.
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One of the small neigh bor hood shops.

Sell ing food in the streets.

The ‘multifunction plan’.
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Cook ing for the ‘chichería’ busi ness.

Air pol lu tion re sult ing from the brickyards ac tiv ity.

House built by bricks and ce ment.
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Adobe house in the Co op er a tive area.

The qual ity of the houses is nor mally better in the Mela Darrás area, but laun dry
fa cil i ties are miss ing even here.

The kitchen and the toi let are of ten the most ne glected spaces in the house.
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Im pro vised la trines and baths are the most com mon.

The yard is used to store many dif fer ent things.

The col lected wa ter is ex posed to air
con tam i na tion and dust. Peo ple im pro vise laun dry fa cil i ties in

the yard.
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Toi lets with no con nec tion to 
a sewer sys tem.

The sur round ing ir ri ga tion chan nel in
rainy pe riod.

The ‘men tal maps’ qual i ta tive re search 
tool in prac tice: peo ple mak ing their
own draw ings of the set tle ment.

Work ing with the ‘photo in ter view’ qual i ta tive re search tool.
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Meet ing of the Pukara OTBs with the tech ni cal ad viser of the Mu nic i pal Coun cil.

Rep re sen ta tives of the Dis trict 9 Coun cil work ing with the An nual Op er a tive Plans 
at the Mu nic i pal House 9.

Work shop with the youth and the women or gan ised by the PROCASHA 
foun da tion in one of the ‘chicherías’ of the set tle ment.
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Gen eral meet ing in one of the ‘chicherías’.

Gen eral meet ing on the plot of the ‘com mu nity house’.
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